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CHAPTER I 
THE INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 
The appointment of a teacher is perhaps the most im.portant single action,' 
taken by a School Committee not only in terms of the financial investrnmt 
involved, which may run into a quarter of a million dollars over a life-
time of teaching, but also in terms of the impact which that teacherts 
appointment has upon the education of hundreds of pupils. Moreover, to 
the parents of the 30 children in his class, the teacher is the school 
system for, no matter how good the school system actually may be, to 
those 30 families the school system is poor if the teacher is weak. This 
report describes the development of a technique which the writer hopes 
may be a modest contribution to the improvement of the process by which, 
teachers are selected. 
1. The Problem 
Purpose of the study. -- The purpose of the study is to develop a 
(standard interview technique which identifies the strong elementary 
school teacher. )It is concerned primarily with the item analysis and 
validation of res,ponses to a series of kodachrome slides showing se-
lected teaching and learning situations. It involves the development of 
a number of slides to which, when validated, strong teachers consist-
-1-
! 
4- 2 
:i 
ly respond in one fashion and to which weak teachers respond in a 
different fashion. 
Content of the slides. -- To insure a good distribution of school 
experiences, the content of the original slides represented the follow-
ing subject matter areas: arithmetic, art, language, music, physical 
education and health, reading, science, social studies and handwriting. 
In addition, selected illustrations of classroom organization, home-
school-community relationships, and pupil activities aimed at develop-
ing social and emotional growth were included. 
Weighting the content of the slides. -- In the original selection of 
the slides, an effort was made to weight the various subject matter 
areas in accordance with the em.phasis each received in the elementary 
school program. About one-half of the slides showed situations on the 
primary grade level and one-half on the intermediate level. As the 
screening of the slides proceeded, however, an imbalance in the num-
her of slides in each subject matter area and grade level developed. 
No effort was made to bring ~he weights back into exact balance because 
to do so was not deemed to be critical to the study. 
Use of the slides in the interview. -- It is expected that the slides 
which have been validated will be shown to candidates in an interview by 
means of a "Kodaslide, 11 a small combination projector-screen. The 
candidates will indicate their responses to each s1ide on a multiple-
" - - -- -
choice instrument constructed for this purpose. The responses of a 
candidate may then be compared with those made by "strong" and 
"weak" teachers whose responses are reported in this study. 
2. The Scope of the Study 
Number of slides involved. -- The original number of slides in-
volved in the study was approximately 500. These were reviewed by 
the writer. Of this number, 50 slides survived the several screening 
procedures described in Chapter III. The responses to these 50 slides 
were validated. 
Number of teachers involved. -- Approximately 450 teachers 
were involved throughout the various steps of the study including the 
screening of the slides and the sample of teacher .Population to which 
they were shown for purposes of item analysis and validation. 
Number of communities involved. -- Teachers feom eight commu-
nities inQreater Boston participated in the study. Because the tender 
subject of who is and who is not a strong teacher was involved, four 
communities were deliberately left out of the report of this study in 
order to guarantee the anonymity of the teachers and the school systems 
involved. 
Period of the study. The development of .Plans for study, the 
collection of data, and the preparation of the study covered a period of 
3 
4 
approximately four years, beginning in the summer of 1950. 
1/ 
Devices developed. - -- The study required the development of 
the following devices: (1) a Check list for Screening Slides; (2) an 
Attitude Rating Scale; (3) a Guide to Appraisal of Situations Shown in 
the Pictures; and (4) the Guide to Standard Interview. A description 
of each of these devices and the use to which each was .Put are re-
ported in detail in Chapter III. 
3. Definition of Terms 
The 11 strong" elementary school teacher. -- The strong elemen-
tary school teacher in this study is any teacher from kindergarten 
through grade six whose excellent teaching techniques and classroom . Pro., 
cedures together with excellent rapport with her pupils are reflected in 
the excellent results which they achieve. It is assumed in this study 
that a teacher is strong who is so designated by the composite judgment 
of the principals, supervisors, and others who have cause to observe 
her work with pupils. No attempt has been made to devise a merit 
rating scale. Instead, a separate evaluation by each of these .Persons whd 
come in contact with the teacher was done by ranking the teacher in 
terms of her all-around success in working with pupils. The individual 
evaluations were compiled and the designation of a 11 strong" teacher 
t/ See Appendices A, B, C, and I 
!: 
was made on the composite of these evaluations. Principals were asked 
to identify the top 25"/o of their staffs. The names of these teachers 
were then assembled and .Presented to the supervisors and consultants 
who travel school to school and who have opportunity to evaluate them. 
i They were asked to rank each of these teachers in the top group into 
thirds: the top third, the middle third, and the lower third. The slides 
were then shown to the highest third of the top group. 
The "weak" elementary school teacher. -- Principals were then 
asked to identify the bottom 25"/o of their staffs. The names of these 
teachers were then assembled and ,presented to the supervisors, con-
sultants, and others who have cause to travel school to school. These 
persons were asked to rank each of the teachers in the bottom group 
into thirds: the highest third, the middle third, and the lowest third. 
The slides were then shown to those in the bottom third. 
Validation of judgments. -- No effort beyond that described above 
was made to validate the judgments of the persons whose responsibility 
it is to appraise and to select teachers. In each of the communities 
involved the principal has a major share in the determination of whom is 
i appointed to teach in his school. The process of teacher selection in 
the larger communities involves a pooling of the judgments of groups 
of principals and in the smaller school systems, of the principal and 
the superintendent. The principal is in the best position to know whom 
5 
6 
on his staff he would like to have more of and whose departure from his 
staff would make possible an improvement in the services rendered to 
pupils. 
Identify the strong teacher. To identify the strong teacher means 
to designate, to find, to locate, to sort out from others. The purpose 
here was to identify those teachers whose departure from the school 
system would, in the opinion of those in the best position to know, hurt 
that school system most; and to identify other teachers whose departure 
from the school system would hurt least. 
4. Procedures 
Purpose of this section. -- Chapter Ill will describe in detail the 
procedures which were followed in the development of the study. It is 
sufficient here to review briefly each step in the process which culmi-
nated in the standard interview technique. 
The selection of slides used in the study. -- The writer viewed 
approximately 500 slides using as a criterion the extent to which the 
practice or activity shown in the picture was educationally significant. 
Two hundred sixteen of the slides which survived this screening were 
then shown to a jury of eight master teachers. Using a check list, 
these teachers screened the slides and 111 survived. To these 111, 
15 were added in order to bring some balance into the sam.ple of school 
- _·:_·~- _--- ___ . l: 
experiences illustrated, bringing the total to 126. These slides were 
then further screened by showing them to the faculties of three 
elementary schools for the purpose of sorting out those that appeared 
to have discriminating :power with respect to how teachers felt concern-
ing their content. Fifty-five of these slides survived this screening, 
50 of which were used in the final instrument. 
The construction of the multiple-choice instrument. -- The construc-
tion of the multiple-choice instrument used to record teacher responses 
called a Guide to the Appraisal of Situations Shown in the Picture was 
made up of five questions about each slide. These questions were de-
veloped after several try-outs among teachers and among graduate 
students at Boston University. They were then listed as "open-ended" 
questions, one sheet of five questions to a slide. As the slides were 
shown to teachers, they jotted down under ~ach question the response 
stimulated by the slide. These responses were then tabulated. The 
five responses to each question which appeared most frequently and 
were mutually exclusive were selected. The five responses to each 
question were then listed beneath their respective questions. These 
questions and their alternative responses became five of the eight 
items in the multiple-choice instrument which was developed. The re-
maining three items were in the form of scales on which responses 
were checked. The completed instrument used to record the responses 
7 
of the teachers in the sample populations to the 50 slides which are 
used in the interview is entitled Guide to Standard Interview. 
The selection of strong and weak teachers. -- The strong and the 
weak teachers were designated, as described above, by the combined 
i' judgments of superintendent, principals, supervisors, and others who 
,j 
!I 
'! had first-hand knowledge of each teacherts success. 
The administration of the instrument. -- The slides were shown to 
the 60 "weak" and the 60 "strong" teachers in groups which ranged 
from 12 to 40. As teachers viewed the slides they indicated on an 
' answer sheet accompanying the Guide to Standard Interview those re-
sponses which most nearly re,presented their own. 
Tabulation of responses. -- The responses on the answer sheets of 
the 120 teachers were put on punch cards and were tabulated by IBM 
counters. The tabulation showed the responses for each question made 
by the 30 "strong" teachers and the 30 "weak" teachers selected at 
random. 
1/ 
This was designated as the Sample Group.- The answer 
sheets of the remaining 30 "strong" teachers and 30 "weak" teachers 
were laid away. This group was designated as the Check-Sample Group !:.I'. 
Determination of the "right" answers. --It was arbitrarily decided 
by the writer that a right answer to a question would be that answer or 
that response checked by the largest number of "strong" teachers in 
the Sample Group, provided that more than 10 strong teachers selected 
i / The Sam.ple Group is the keying group 
I: 2/ The Check-Sample Group is the validation group 
·- ---
8 
9 
that answer. 
Item analysis of responses. -- The responses to the items were 
analyzed to determine the discriminating value of each item on each 
slide using the responses of the random sample of the "strong" and 
"weak" teachers designated as the Sample Group. An item was re-
tained (1) if it discriminated at the 5"/o level or lower, or (Z) if it 
occurred in a slide where another item discriminated at the 5o/o level 
or lower; provided, however, that its chi-square was not lower than 
Z. 5. Items below Z. 5 were discarded. 
Validation of responses. -- The answers of the Check-Sample 
Group which included 30 "strong" teachers and 30 "weak" teachers 
whose answer sheets had been laid away were then scored using the 
"right answers. 11 The scores of the Check-Sample Group were tabu-
lated and the mean score of both the Sample and Check-Sample were 
computed. The average of the means of scores of the "strong" 
teachers and the "weak" teachers in the Sample Group w.a:s computed. 
Scores of the Check-Sample Group were then examined. Those scores 
falling above this average mean of the Sample Group were separated 
from those falling below. These two groups of scores were compared 
to see how successfully the strong teachers were thereby distinguished 
from the weak teachers. 
Reliability measure applied. -- The Kudor-Richardson Formula 
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for computing reliability was then a,pplied to the scores of the 120 
teachers in the Sample and the Check-Sample Groups. 
5. Justification 
A,ppointment of a teacher a large investment. -- The appointment 
of a poor teacher is a costly mistake not only in terms of the invest-
ment which the community makes but also in terms of the impact 
which it has upon the education of a class of 30 pupils. Moreover, 
the attitude towards the schools on the part of the parents whom these 
30 children represent may well be determined by that teacher. At a 
time when communities are literally scraping the bottom of the barrel 
to secure teachers, a device which will help keep mistakes to a mini-
mum should be welcomed by those whose responsibility it is to find 
teachers. 
Rate of teacher turnover increasing. -- In the school system in 
which the writer is associated the number of teachers entering in a 
given year is reduced by one-half five years later -- marriage and 
the happy consequences thereof being the largest contributors to this 
state of affairs. Teaching, therefore, for many women may become 
increasingly a procession rather than a profession. It is important , 
therefore, that good teachers be identified early. Any device 
which can help to sort out the able teachers should be welcomed. 
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Better selection techniques needed. -- There are a number of 
pencil and paper devices which are used to screen candidates for 
teaching positions. There are few if any performance techniques em-
ployed unless one counts classroom observation of the teacher over a 
considerable length of time, The typical experienced teacher, however, 
is at best visited for a brief period, Altogether too frequently candi-
dates reside at great distances making a visit to their classroom im-
practicable. A device which tries to bring the classroom into the 
interview and which requires the candidate to react to various learning 
and teaching situations should be a valuable source of information for 
those responsible for finding teachers. 
6. Delimitation of the Problem 
Sources of information for appraisal. -- There are five sources 
to which the superintendents usually go to "Gbtain information concern-
ing a candidate under consideration for an appointment: (1) the appli-
cation, (2) references, (3) transcript of record, {4) interview, (5) 
classroom visit, His decision is usually based upon the sum total of 
the information gathered from these sources. The weight attached to 
the information secured from eaa.h source depends frequently upon 
the personality and the insight·· of the particular person who must 
make the decision as to appointment. Most appointing officers, how-
' ~ 
ri 
' 
I 
II 
II 
•I 
i 
ever, feel more secure in their judgment when they have observed the 
teacher in action. 
This study concerned with interview. -- It should be clearly under-
stood that this study is concerned with only one of these sources of in-
formation and that is the interview. The writer believes that his study 
!i may make a contribution only in so far as it i~proves the technique 
of the interview making it a more valid and more reliable source of 
information concerning a given candidate. He feels that this device, 
when validated, may be used as one among several means by which 
teachers are selected. 
Absence of labels or endorsements of specific philosophy. -- This 
study makes no attempt to label or endorse any school practice, nor 
does it assume a "party line" with respect to a particular philosophy of 
education. It does not support one method of teaching more than any 
other method; nor does it take a position with respect to the place of 
curriculum materials in the ,program. 
Rating scales not involved. -- The study is neither for nor against 
the use of rating scales to identify able teachers. It does not attempt to 
isolate and .describe the criteria by which "strong" and "weak" teachers 
may be designated. For this designation it is content with the com-
bined judgments of the principals, the supervisors, the consultants, 
I 
11 and the superintendents of schools. 
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7. Recapitulation 
This study then is concerned primarily with the item analysis and 
validation of responses to a series of slides showing selected teaching 
and learning situations. When validated, the slides will be shown in 
an interview where the responses of candidates to them may be re-
corded. The responses made by teachers to the slides, it is believed, 
will identify the "strong" and "weak" teachers. Those who achieve 
a score above the "critical score" will be designated as "strong" and 
those who fall below this point will be designated as "weak" teachers. 
'I I, 
I 
II 
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CHAPTER. II 
REVIEW OF RESEARCH 
I. Introduction 
Purpose of the chapter. -- The ,purpose of this chapter is to describe' 
the literature on the subject of interviewing and other data-gathering 
techniques and devices. An effort will be made to highlight the develop-
ment of devices and to indicate the present status with respect to their 
validity and relia\Jility. 
Teacher selection a screening ,process. -- As indicated heretofore, 
the process by which teachers are selected is in reality a process of 
screening. In this process a number of data-gathering devices are em-
played to secure information from various sources. 
Sources of information for use in appraisal. -- Among the sources of I 
information most generally consulted to secure the data by which teachers i 
' 
:I may be appraised are the following: (I) the application blank, (Z) 
il 
'I !i 
I 
I 
I 
references, (3) official transcripts of record, (4) the interview, (5) I class-~· 
room observation, and (6) results of various teachers1 tests and examina- , 
tions. In the process of collecting, measuring, and evaluating the in-
formation from these sources, a number of devices and techniques may 
be used, including tests, examinations, rating scales, check lists, 
·t; 
-14-
questionnaires, inventories, recordings, and interviews. 
2. Delimiting the Review of the Literature 
Data-gathering devices. -- Although this study is concerned primar-
ily with the development of a standard interview technique, it would 
appear important that the literature relating to objective data-gathering 
devices be consulted as well, The interview is one of these techniques 
1/ 
or devices. According to Barr, tests, rating scales, and inventories 
are the most frequently used among the data-gathering devices, The 
full list of devices used to collect data, however, includes tests, be-
havior descriptions, recordings, rating scales, check lists, question-
naires, and interviews. The review of this research will be concerned 
primarily with the nature of the objective devices and their validity and 
reliability in predicting teaching success. 
Research on visual aids. -- Because the standard interview 
technique used in this experiment involved the use of kodachrome slides, 
it appeared to the writer to be useful to explore the literature on the use 
of visual aids in the process of teacher selection. The literature is, 
of course, replete with studies relating to the use of teaching aids in 
the teaching and learning process. There is, however, a paucity of 
studies which relate to the use of visual aids in teacher selection, 
f/ A. S. Barr, "The Measurement and Prediction of Teaching Effi-
-;;iency: A Summary of Investigations, 11 Journal of Experimental Educa-
tion (June, 1948), 16:203-283, 
15 
I. 
f. 
Accordingly, the writer has attempted to describe that portion of the 
literature from which one might reasonably infer a relationship between 
the use of visual aids with students and the possible use in the appraisal 
of teaching efficiency. 
3. Objective Data-Gathering Devices and Techniques 
The need for improving objective data-gathering devices. --Despite 
the fact that since the turn of the century hundreds of studies have been 
made in an attempt to secure some insight into the factors that make for 
success in teaching, the problem of predicting teaching success remains 
1/ 
largely unsolved. Much has been learned during the past half century i 
about teachers and teaching. For example, it has been discovered that 
certain factors such as age, experience, and skill in handwriting are not 
2/ 
related to teacher success. It has been demonstrated that the success 
of the teacher as determined by supervisors in the field cannot be 
ascertained by photographs, letters of recommendation, or personal in- · 
3/ 
terview. Moreover, a number of investigations support the conclusion! 
that scholarship is only moderately related to success in teaching but 
4/ 
that it is inadequate as a measure for predicting teaching success. 
1/ T. L. Torgerson, "The Measurement and Prediction. of Teaching 
Ability," Review of Educational Research (June, 1937}, 7:242-246. 
2/ Ibid., p. 242 
3/ Loc. cit. 
4/ Loc. cit. 
16 
1/ 
Boyce, reporting in the Fourteenth Yearbook of the National System 
for the Study of Education, found that e:~q>erience is positively related to 
efficiency for only a part of a teacher's career. It would appear, there-
fore, that there is need for improving data-gathering devices if teaching 
success is to be predicted more reliably. 
;: .. 
' 
Approaches to teacher evaluation. Efforts to evaluate teachers for : 
2/ 
the purpose of predicting their success are directed into four channels:-
(I) evaluation of performance through the observation of the teacher1s 
behavior; (2) evaluation of personal qualities of the teacher which may be 
inferred from behavior or from paper and pencil tests; (3) evaluation of 
mental prerequisites like knowledge, skills, interests, and aptitudes 
which seem to condition the teacher's performance; (4) the evaluation of 
the teacher through measures of pupil growth and achievement. Barr 
cautions against confusing rating with evaluation stating that rating is only 
one method and not a good one. The trend, he says, is toward "applying 
more than one type of data-gathering device and more than one evalua-
3/ 
tor." 
Recent emphasis in the measurement and prediction of teaching 
1/ A. C. Boyce, Methods of Measuring Teacher Efficiency, Fourteenth 
1 
Yearbook of the National System for the Study of Education, 1915, Part II,i 
University of Chicago Press, Chicago, p. 77. ,. 
2/ A. S. Barr, Measurement of Teaching Efficiency in Growing Points 
in Educational Research, Official Report of the American Education 
Research Association, 1949, pp. 251-254. 
3/ Loc. cit. 
17 
lj 
I 1/ 
·I success. --
:1 
1: 
In 1952, Barr reported some shifts in emphasis of recent 
, investigations into the measurement and prediction of teacher success. 
:, 
!: ,, 
'I 
II 
The literature has tended to concentrate on: (1) teacher-pupil relations; 
(2) teacher ,personality; (3) criteria of teacher efficiency. This concen-
tration of effort represents a change in emphasis away from the investi-
,: 
:1 gation of teacher traits as a means of predicting teaching efficiency. 
I 
I' 
.I 
Torgerson was among the first to .Point out the increasing evidence which 
to him seemed to indicate 11 ••••••••• the futility of studying isolated 
2/ 
teacher traits." 
4. The Validity and Reliability of Objective Data-Gather-
ing Devices and Techniques 
The ,problem of validity. -- Throughout the literature on predicting 
teaching success there appears to be considerable reservation with 
3/ 
respect to a suitable criterion of validity. Ryans stresses the im-
portance of validity of the devices when he says, "The usefulness of any 
measure whether it be an examination or other device is directly proper-.· 
4/ 
tionate to its validity. 11 Barr has this to say concerning the validity 
1/ A. S. Barr, "Measurement of Teacher Characteristics and Predic-
Ron of Teacher Efficiency, "Review of Educational Research (June, 1952), 
22:169-174. 
2/ T. L. Torgerson, op. cit., p. 245 
3/ D. G. Ryans, "Functions of Examinations in the Selection of 
Teachers, 11 School Executive (May, 1949), 68:39-41 
4/ A. S. Barr, "The Measurement and Prediction of Teaching Efficien- !' 
cy, II Journal of Experimental Education (June, 1948), 16:215 ·' 
:: 
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of tests, rating scales, behavior records, check lists, interviews, and 
inventories, "The relative merit and validity of these instruments are not 
very well known. 11 It should be no sur.prise that the validity and reliabil-
1i 
'i ity of measures of teaching ability come into question for, according to 
: ;±\: 
I I 
Betts, three sources of error are fairly obvious whenever a judgment 
of one person or one situation is recorded by another person: (I) the per-
son making the judgment; (2) the person of whom the judgment is being 
made; and (3) the instrument employed. The variables in each one of 
these are quite obvious. 
Pupil change, a criterion of validity. -- As indicated earlier in this 
chapter, more recent studies tend to stlllililil the measurement of the 
changes wrought in pupils as a criterion for evaluating teaching success. 
2/ 
McCall reported a study involving 73 teachers which sought to discover· 
the extent of the relationship of a number of measures of teachers1 traits 
and "criterion of teacher worth. 11 The criterion of teacher worth was the 
ability to produce growth in pupils. Pupils were tested in September and 
again in May, using several tests of achievement and abilities. The 
correlations between pupil change and teacher worth were very low. 
1/ Gilbert L. Betts., Reliability and Validity of Measures of Teaching 
Ability, Bulletin, 1933, Number 10, National Survey of the Education of 
Teachers, United States Office of Education, pp. 117-153. 
2/ William A. McCall, Measurement of Teacher Merit, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, Raleigh, North Carolina, 1952. 
19 
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1/ 
Ryans emphasizes the im.portance of using .pupil change as a criterion 
of teaching ability but at the same time expresses reservations with 
respect to the reliability of results. He points out that pupil change can 
be measured reliably only with respect to academic achievement but that 
attitude and patterns of behavior are not presently measureable with any 
degree of accuracy. Following a survey of 72 tests, rating scales, and 
inventories used to collect data about teachers, Barr reports: 
"The reliabilities of the devices seem to be relatively high; their 
validities relatively unknown. The evidence is chiefly of a corre-
lative character. The design of most studies is such that it is not 
,possible to know whether the low correlations were due to lack 
of relationship of the aspects of teaching studied to teaching effi-
ciency, or to lack of validity and reliability on the part of the data-
gathering devices used. 11 ?:,_/ 
Summary. -- The chief problem of establishing the validity of de-
vices used to gather information about teachers is to establish a defens-
ible criterion of teacher success. The more recent studies tend to use 
the pupil change as measured by achievement and other tests as the 
criterion on which teaching success is evalullted. Not all pupil changes 
can be reliably measured, particularly those which relate to attitudes 
and social and emotional development, Nevertheless, investigations 
along these lines continue to receive emphasis. 
P/ D. G. Ryans, "Functions of Examinations in the Selection of 
Teachers, 11 School Executive (May, 1949), 68:39-41. 
?:,_/ A. S. Barr, "The Measurement and Prediction of Teaching Effi-
ciency: A Summary of Investigations, 11 Journal of Experimental Educa-
tion (June, 1948), 16:216. 
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5, The Interview -- a Data-Gathering Technique 
Abuses of the interview. -- The interview is probably the most fre-
quently used of all techniques in securing information about candidates, 
In many respects, as a source of information, the interview has been a 
1/ 
"catch-all. 11 The interview is all too frequently expected to yield more 
information than it is possible to do. David Ryans says: 
"Perhaps the fact that the interview is used to judge all sorts 
of traits which have not yielded themselves readily to more exact 
procedures accounts for its popularity and, at the same time, for 
its notorious lack of reliability. 11 !:f 
The reliability and the validity of the interview, however, may be im-
proved. Ryans points out how this ma.y be done and recommends the use 
of a rating scale. 
"In its more refined stages, the interview is carefully planned and 
conducted by interviewers who have been trained to observe accurate-
ly, who are well informed regarding the traits to be judged, and who 
are capable of interpreting the responses and the reactions of the 
interviewee. 
"Use of a rating scale or 1aid-to-the-interview1 blank has done 
much to objectify the interviewing process and to enhance its reliabil-
ity and validity. 11 ~/ 
Cautions to observe. Ryans cautions against seeking informa-
tion through the interview which can be more reliably and validly de-
1/ D. G. Ryans, "The Interview in Teacher Selection Can Be Improved 
and Used Effectively, II Nation1s Schools (June, 1949), 43:45, 
2/ Lo!:. cit. 
3/ Loc. cit, 
·I 4/ 
;I 
Loc. cit, 
:1 ---· 
termined from other sources like records or examinations, Generally 
speaking, proficiency in language usage, quality of voice, and speech or 
practice of social graces may be judged with greater success through the 
interview than personality traits which, according to Ryans, must be 
approached less directly. The interview is more reliable when there are 
1/ 
several interviewers for, according to Ryans, the superintendent alone 
will more likely make more bad guesses than will an interviewing com-
mittee, On the question of whether the interviewee should be interviewed. 
by a group of interviewers, Ryans takes the position that "three is a 
2/ 
i' crowd, 11 
1,1 
'' Problems to be kept in mind by the interviewer. -- Ryans makes 
reference to several problems which the interviewer must keep in mind if: 
3/ 
the interview is to be valid and reliable, He lists the following: 
I. Subjectivity -- judgment of the interviewer colored by his own 
.Prejudices and biases. 
2. Effect of leading questions which suggest the type of response he 
expects. 
3. The "halo" effect -- the tendency to permit some one outstanding 
trait or characteristic to influence the judgment of other traits. 
1/ D. G. Ryans, "The Interview in Teacher Selection Can Be Improved 
and Used Effectively, II Nation's Schools (June, 1949), 43:45 
ii 2/ Loc. cit . 
. , 
',i 3/ Op. cit. , p. 46 
rl -
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4, The "central tendency" error --the tendency to avoid extreme 
ratings and instead to assign a disproportionate number of 
average or near average ratings. 
5. The generous tendency to forget that ratings of individual traits 
ordinarily cover a wide range of behavior and instead to over-
burden the upper part (the average and above) of the scale to the 
neglect of the portion that falls below average. 
6. Bluffing on the part of the interviewee -- experienced, attentive, 
ob{llervation and ca.reful discrimination on the part of the inter-
viewer is needed to combat this. 
1/ 
Suggestions for improving the interview. -- Ryans lists 10 
suggestions for making the interview more valid and reliable: 
1. Confine the interview to gathering information that cannot be 
obtained from records which are available; e, g. application, 
tests or examination results, and transcripts of record. 
2. Final judgment should result from a pooling of the judgments of 
several competent individuals who have interviewed the candidate. 
In general it is preferable to have three to five persons conducting 
independent interviews. 
3, Interviewers should be thoroughly trained with respect to the 
interview and its problems. 
D. G. Ryans, op. cit., p. 46 
i 
----~ c·:-;±_-.., 
4. The interviewer must understand thoroughly the requirements of 
the teaching position to be filled. 
5. The interview must cover a sufficient sample of the intervieweets ' 
behavior if it is to be reliable. It is expected that the point of 
diminishing returns will set in after a certain point. However, 
the reliability and validity of the interview will, within limits, be 
proportionate to the extent of the behavior sample obtained. 
6. The interview should be developed around those traits that ex-
perience and research indicate may be most reliably and validly 
judged by this method. 
7. A check list, rating scale, or blank should be utilized immediatelyi 
following the interview for recording and objectifying results, 
8, Judgment rendered by interviewers should be made independently 
of the knowledge of test or examination scores and of training 
records. 
9. Insofar as possible, judgments by interviewers should refer to 
specific types of behavior, rather than to traits abstractly and 
loosely described, 
10. Interviewer should make every effort to observe the interviewee 
objectively and with freedom from bias. 
1/ 
Reliability of the employment interview. -- Bingham, like Ryans, 
1/ Walter V. Bingham and Bruce V. Moore, How to Interview, Third 
Revised Edition, Harper Brothers, New York and London, 1941, p. 90. 
24 
stresses the importance of limiting the interview to matters that are not 
already available from other sources. He says: "The first step is to 
distinguish what can be learned by interview from what cannot be obtained 
1/ 
in this way. 11 He lists three distinct functions of the interview: (1) 
securing information; (2) giving information; (3) establishing a friendly 
2/ 
relationship. Bingham reported a study in which 20 sales managers 
and three investigators of problems in selecting salesmen interviewed 24 
applicants. Following the interview each interviewer rated the applicants 
in rank order. Bingham reports a wide range of opinion regarding almost 
every applicant. However, in spite of the variations, there was a fairly 
, definite agreement among a majority of interviewers on many of the 
applicants. The range of correspondence with the consensus of the group 
ran from • 55 to • 85. Binghamfs experience in this study would seem to 
:: underscore Ryans! recommendation that applicants be interviewed singly 
li 
II 
- :i 
by more than one individual. Bingham recommends the use of scales and 
similar devices in order to increase the dependability of judgments based 
on employment interviews. 
3/ 
Group interview a new testing technique. -- In 1950, Harold Fields, 
Vice-Chairman of the Board of Examiners of the New York City Public 
1/ 
2/ 
3/ 
tive 
Walter V. Bingham, op. cit. p. 102 
Ibid .• pp. 100-102. 
Harold Fields, "Group Interview a Testing Technique, 11 School Execu-
(December, 1950), 7~:48. 
25 
Schools, reported a departure from the usual interviewing technique. In 
addition to the individual interview, candidates for supervisory and 
teaching positions are invited to participate in a group discussion. The 
_purpose of this type of group interview is described best in the instruc-
tions to the candidates which read as follows: 
"This test aims at revealing qualities and factors such as: your 
personality; the clarity of your thinking; the nature and value of your 
contribution to the discussion; your approach to the assigned prob-
lem; your ability to lead and guide the thinking of the group; your 
understanding of the practical aspects of the assigned problem; your 
vision and imagination; your sense of proportion in distinguishing 
the important from the unimportant; your soundness of judgment; the 
effectiveness of your presentation; your s_peech; and other relevant 
aspects • • • • " !:_/ 
Candidates, in groups of six, are given a half-hour to think about a prob- ,, 
lem and then asked to discuss it. The subject is generally related to an 
.. 
important timely problem in the area of the position sought. It is 
selected purposely to stimulate an interchange of ideas and arguments. 
Six members of the examining committee sit around the perimeter of the 
room as far from the applicants as space allows. No interruptions are 
permitted or questions askedcif fhe candidates by examiners. After the 
I. 
subject has been introduced the six candidates discuss the problem amoigi, 
2/ .• 
- ·I 
themselves. Among the advantages Fields re_ports the following: i' 
i: 
1/ Harold Fields, op. cit., p. 48 
2/ Ibid., p. 48 
I 
1: 
' 
1. Candidates are free of tension. 
2. Examiners can compare performance of individual candidates. 
3. Candidates are free to reveal their knowledge of their field in 
a functional setting. 
4. Examiners are able to observe each candidate1s continuous 
1: 
~ 27 
I 
" natural discourse, his unstudied pattern of speech and his person-
1
· 
li ality traits more effectively than is possible in the individual 
·! 
interview. 
5. It reduces the strain on the examining .Panel. 
' 6. It reveals leadership traits of candidates heretofore unobserveable il 
in other types of tests. 
The interview as a predictor of teaching success. -- Wide ranges in 
correlations between judgments based on interviews and later teaching 
,, 
j: 
1! 
success as determined by supervision in the field are reported by Torger-! 
1/ 2/ 
son. Gould, in a study of 113 students who had completed one year 
of in-service teaching, reported a coefficient of contingency of • 64 be-
tween ratings in personal interview and teaching success in the field. 
The contingency-method of correlation was used in this study rather than 
the product- method because the in-service success of the teacher was 
1/ T. L. Torgerson, op, cit. , pp. 242-246 
2/ George Gould, "Predictive Value of Certain Selective Measures," 
Educational Administration and Supervision (April, 1947), 33:208-212. 
: I 
·-.:::::..--=-·=·~ .. 
not measured in an absolute sense and the personal interview ratings and 
student teaching grades were also only estimates. In general, the fore-
1/ 
casting efficiency of the interview as a data-gathering device is low. 
Summary. -- It would appear from the review of the literature that 
the interview is a much over-rated device for obtaining data on which the 
success of a teacher may be predicted. Generally, school administra-
tors expect too much from the interview and frequently seek to obtain 
information from it when more reliable and valid sources of information 
are available. Despite the limitations of the interview, Ryans, Fields, 
Torgerson, and others, believe that the interview, properly conducted 
by a number of trained individuals, can become a more effective device 
for gathering information about teachers which will be helpful in pre-
dieting their success. There is general agreement that the information 
gleaned from the interview must be pooled with that from other sources 
in order to improve the validity and reliability of the total process by 
which teachers are selected. 
1/ George Gould, op. cit., pp. 208-212. 
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6. Examinations and Tests as Data-Gathering Devices 
Relationship between certain tests and teaching success. Much has 
been written concerning the relationship between tests scores and teach-
!/ 
ing success. In 1929, Baird and Bates reported correlations between 
general merit ratings and test scores. Test scores of 470 teachers were 
compared with the rating of each teacher by their principals. The co-
2/ 
efficient of correlation was .135. In 1937, Bent also found low corre-
lations of 1084 student teachers as rated by supervisors and scores in 
3/ 
!I 
I' 
:! 
i· 
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,, 
h 
I 
;i 
,, 
major subjects taken at college. In 1933, Betts !j found that the correla- i' 
,! 
tion between teacherst tests of professional information, subject-matter, 
vocabulary, intelligence, and teaching success as measured by pupil 
tests in reading was .41 --too low to be of value for predicting success. 
1: 
' il 
" fl 
'I j: 
I He summarized 18 studies which sought to establish correlations between " 
certain measures between professional information and the success of '! 
teachers in service. Betts found that all of the measures showed some 
ii 
li 
I'! 
positive relationship to teaching success. The coefficient of any one alone I) 
j; 
1/ James Baird and Guy Bates, "The Basis of Teacher Rating," Educa-
tional Administration and Specification (March, 1929), 15:175-183. 
2/ Rudyard K. Bent, "R,elationship Between Qualifying Examinations, 
Various Other Factors, and Student Teaching Performance at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, 11 Journal of Experimental Education (March, 193 7), 
5:251-255. 
~/ Gilbert L. Betts, Evaluation Through Ratings and Other Measures of 
Success, Bulletin, 1933, Number 10, National Survey of Education of 
Teachers, United States Office of Education, Washington, D. C., 
5:87-116. 
' 
'·' ii 
/ 
was not sufficiently large to use it as a predictive measure. He says, 
I' 
I 
i 
I 3o 
I 
11 
•••• the most probable reason, however, is that a criterion measurej 
of teaching success having adequate reliability has not yet been dis-
1/ 
covered." 
The following measures of professional information and their co-
2/ 
efficients of correlation with teaching success are reported by Betts: 
Measure of Professional Information 
Correlation 
with 
Rating 
Stanford Educational Aptitude Test 0. 85 
Bathhurst, Knight, Ruch, Telford Aptitude Test: 
High School teachers . 54 
Morris Test for "Trait L" . 51 
Examination concerning classroom procedures . 41 
Bathhurst, Knight, Ruch, Telford Aptitude Test: 
Elementary teachers . 41 
Steele-Herring Professional Information • 41 
George Washington Teaching Aptitude Test . 40 
Waples and Reavis Procedure Test . 28 
Weber, aims, functions, etc. . 27 
Boardman professional information . 26 
Odell, principles of teaching in high school • 14 
Odell, principles of teaching in elementary schods . 12 
Strong, teaching interest . 11 
Weber, aims and functions, etc. . 09 
Strong, teaching interest . 02 
Rorschach and traits associated with teaching success. -- Cooper 
3 
and Lewis investigated the use of current methods for quantifying 
1/ Op. cit., p. 116 
2/ Ibid .• pp. 90-91 
I 
II 
,I 
;I 
'I 
II 
I' 
II 
i 
I 
!I ,, 
'I I' 
il 
I ,, 
I' 
,I 
II 
1: 
II 
3/ James G. Cooper and Roland B. Lewis, "Quantitative Rorschach 
1
,
1 
Factors in the Evaluation of Teacher Effectiveness," Journal of Educa-
tional Research (May, 1951), 44:703-707. ,, 
' 
,, 
'''' ' -··· ---- il 
II 
II 
II 
ii / 
Rorschach data as a means for differentiating between a group of 
teachers favorably rated by their pupils and a group of teachers less 
favorably rated by their pupils. Three thousand four hundred and one 
seventh- and eighth-grade pupils of 7Z in-service teachers, and 4 730 
seventh- and eighth-grade pupils of 153 student teachers were involved 
in the study. The pupils were asked to rate the following personality 
traits of their teachers: sense of humor; fairness; courtesy; tact; flexi-
bility; self-control; ability to create interest; sympathy; friendliness; 
originality; discipline; enthusiasm and effort. The study seemed to 
1/ 
support the following conclusions: 
1. Pre-service teachers were more favorably rated than in-service 
teachers; the difference was small, but it was statistically 
significant. 
2. Male teachers, both pre-service and in-service, were favored 
over female teachers; the difference was very slight and not 
statistically significant. 
3. Introversiveness and extroversiveness were not related to pupil 
ratings. 
4. Emotionally impulsive teachers were found equally among the 
liked and less-liked group. 
5. Emotionally constricted teachers were more often found in the 
1/ James G. Cooper and Roland B. Lewis, op. cit., p. 707. 
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' 
less-liked group than in the liked group. 
6. There was no relationship between pupil ratings and personality 
maladjustment as measured by the Munroe Inspection Rorschack. ,. 
Gould1s Study at Pittsburg using a number of well-known tests. --
1 
At the University of Pittsburg, Gould conducted a study of the rela-
tionship between certain examination scores and teaching success. The 
study involved 113 students who had completed one year of in-service i 
); 
teaching in June, 1946. The criterion of the teachers I in-service success ii 
,, 
II 
was the judgment of the .Principals who rated each teacher on a modified 
form of a five-point rating scale. The examinations were administered 
when the in-service teachers were students at Pittsburg. Despite the 
fact that correlations were higher with a few exceptions than those re-
ported in other investigations between similar measures and teaching 
success, their forecasting efficiency is relatively low -- ranging between 
• 23 and . 53. The coefficients of correlation between the scores on the 
2/ 
tests and teaching success are as follows: (1) American Council on 
Educational Psychology Examination: • 53; (2) the Cooperative Contem-
porary Affairs Test: • 38; (3) Bell Adjustment Inventory: . 37; (4) Wash-
burn Social Adjustment Inventory: • 35; (5) Willoughby .(Clark-Thurstone) 
1/ George Gould, "Predictive Value of Certain Selective Measures," 
Educational Administration and Supervision (April, 1947), 33:208-212. 
2/ Lac. cit. 
,, 
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Personality Schedule: . 23. 
Reservations expressed by laymen. -- A special committee on 
teacher training of the Public Education Association of New York City 
expressed its reservations concerning the use of examinations as 
follows: 11 •••• despite the screening process ()f competitive examina-
tions men and women who are not suited for this demanding profession 
of teaching pass the tests and secure the license. When a teacher is 
granted a permanent license he is virtually guaranteed a life-time of 
1/ 
employment. 11 Kendall considered this statement of the issues a 
naive one, saying, "All the studies have produced negative results except 
for a correlation between .Practice teaching and future success so slight 
2/ 
as to be worthless for practical purpose. 11 
3/ 
Limitations of National Teacher Examinations. Ryans, one of 
. 33 
_:;.-
the prime movers in the development of the National Teacher Examinations, 
writes forthrightly concerning the short-comings of written examinations 
with particular reference to the National Teacher Examinations as 
follows: 
"In planning the teacher examinations program, some attention 
had been given to personal characteristics of teachers but the relative 
absence of reliable research relating to the understanding of teacher 
1/ I. L. Kendall, "Selection of Teachers, 11 School and Society (May, 
l952), 75:315. 
2/ Lac. cit. 
3/ D. G. Ryans, "Teacher Characteristics Study," Educational Record 
(July, 1952), 33:312-315. 
'I 
+ 
i ~ 
" .. ·:j--
personality suggested the need for caution in extending the activities 
of the committee in that direction. . . . However, due to lack of 
financial means to conduct the necessary research and also to the 
stabilizing of the teacher examinations program and its concentra-
tion upon the intellectual background and professional knowledge of 
teachers, such coordinate intentions of the committee were not 
realized. 11 1/ 
2/ 
Ryans reported a study by Professor John C. Flannigan who investi-
gated the relationship between the total scores on the common examina-
tion of the. National Teachers Examinations and the over-all ~udgment of 
the teacherts effectiveness and desirability. A correlation coefficient of 
. 51 was reported. 
Urging that the National Teacher Examinations be used in conjunction· 
with data from other sources of information, Ryans writes, 
"Examinations measure certain important areas. Teacher exam-· 
inations may yield valuable data with respect to professional informa-: 
tion, mental abilities and basic skills, subject-matter knowledge, 
and perhaps professional interest. Experience, training, physical 
fitness, personal and social qualities, and classroom rapport must be 
considered by using other sources of information such as records, 
observation, and interviews. 11 3/ 
4/ -
Seago conducted a study to determine which commonly used 
standardized tests have the greatest predictive value. Thirty-one women: 
teachers were used as subjects in the study, Tests were chosen to repre-
sent the following five areas: (1) intelligence and special abilities; (2) 
1/ D. G. Ryans, op. cit., pp. 313-314. 
2/ D. G. Ryans, "Functions of Examinations in the Selection of 
Teachers, 11 School Executive (May, 1949), 68:40, 
3/ Op. cit,. p. 41 
4/ May V. Seagoe, "Prognostic Tests and Teaching Success, 11 
'Of Educational Research (M~__.}94~), }J3:~~5-690. 
Journal ,• 
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achievement; (3) attitudes and interest; (4) personality; and {5) teaching 
prognosis. The criterion uaed was the University of California Rating 
Scale for Practice Teaching. Seagoe admits that this criterion may be 
challenged and that the criterion does not necessarily cover success in 
teaching, but only student teaching. The types of tests were distributed 
as follows: five intelligence and special abilities tests; three cooperative I! 
!i 
achievement tests; six personality tests; four attitude and interest tests; li 
and four teaching prognosis tests. Seagoe reported the following results: 
fl) no correlations of statistical significance were found between intelli-
gence and teaching ability, but some slight relationship between special 
abilities and teaching success; the range in correlations was between • 12 
and • 31; (2) the correlation between achievement tests and teaching 
success was low with the range between . 02 and . 10; (3) the relationship 
between scores on personality tests and teaching success ranged from 
. 06 to . 63; (4) the tests of attitudes and interest showed no significant 
correlation between the scores and teaching success. The range in 
coefficients was . 01 to . 33; (5) the relationship between the various tests 
of teaching prognosis and teaching success ranged from , 01 to . 44, 
The relationship between the scores on teacher examinations and 
1/ 
success in teaching certain skills. -- Tully investigated the extent to 
1/ Marguerite Tully, An Educational Experiment to Discover the Extent 1: 
to Which the Results of the National Teacher Examinations are Indices of 1: 
Teaching Efficiency in Grades Four to Six, the Criterion of Successful 
Teaching Being the Growth of Pupils in Reading and Arithmetic as De-
termined by Standard Tests. Unpublished Doctorfs Dis,sertation, Boston!i 
- _Diilveiill¥,. .. 1915:---· ---~---·-
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growth of pupils in reading and arithmetic as determined by standard 
tests. 
tests taken by the teachers were the Cooperative and Anlerican Council 
Examination in three pa.rts: (1) general examination consisting of 
psychological or scholastic aptitude tests; {2) a test of professional in-
formation; and (3) a general culture test. It should be noted that the 
Cooperative and American Council Examinations were the forerunners of 
the National Teachers Examinations. In fact, the National Teacher Testin 
1/ 
program was patterned after these tests. 
2/ 
Tully concluded that: (1) no relationship exists between successful 
teaching of reading and success of the teacher examination; (2) there is 
no relationship between the successful teaching of vocabulary in grades 
I 
I 36 
! 
four to six as measured by standardized tests and success in the teacher l1 
examinations; and (3) there is no correlation between success in teaching 
arithmetic fundamentals as measured by a standard test and the results 
of the teacher examinations. Tully writes, 11 The teachers who did well 
in the examinations do not necessarily receive high teacher scores. In 
1/ Marguerite Tully, op. cit., p. 63 
2/ Ibid., .P· 64 
!I 
II 
I 
i 
I 
I 
'I li 
II 
I' 
tl 
fact, a candidate for a teaching position may receive high ratings on 
examinations, yet, when it comes to teaching reading , may be much 
less successful than a cipldidate who receives low ratings on examina-
1/ 
tions." 
Summary. -- It would appear from the heview of the literature on 
teacher examinations that the correlations between the results of examin- 11 
ations and teaching success is generally a positive one, but low. 
,, 
AlthougJ 
I! 
!: 
there are some studies which indicate relationships as high as . 63, in 
general, they are too low for .Predicting teaching efficiency. The diffi- :i 
1: 
culty of establishing relationship between examination scores and teachingll 
I ,I 
1.!. success stems chiefly from the difficulty in establishing suitable criteria 
for teaching success. Ryans says it in these words, "· •.. there is no 
adequate criterion of teaching success. Supervisors1 ratings are notably 
unreliable, due partly to errors in rating based upon faulty judgment and 
partly to the varying definitions of teaching 
2/ 
success utilized by the 
I' 
I 
differ- i: ~ ' 
I 
ent raters or judges." 
The point is well made that examinations give valuable data with 
respect to professional information, mental abilities and subject-matter 
knowledge. Taken together with data from other sources such as records,!! 
1/ Ibid •• p. 63. 
2/ D. G. Ryans, "Functions of Examinations in the Selection of 
Teachers, 11 School Executive (May, 1949), 68:39-41 
I 
I 
I 
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f: 
observations and interviews, they may be useful in the process of select- : 
! 
ing teachers. 
7. Rating Scales 
1/ 
Types of rating scales. -- March and Perrin have reported three 
scale forms: (1) graphic; (2) percentage; and (3) man-to-man. Experi-
ence with these three types of scales lead them to conclude that no one 
2/ i. I 
form is superior to any other. Thayer classified rating plans into I 
three types: (1) score cards of teacher traits; (2) man-to-man compari- I 
1. 
son scales, where the person using the scale selects definite individuals I 
described on the scale to represent each characteristic rated; and (3) 
measurement of teacherls efficiency based upon achievement. Concern-
1' 
ing the short-comings of the score card of teacher traits, Thayer writes,! 
' 
! 
I• 
"The performances:·of the teachers are complex, the teaching situation 
' 
' I' constantly changes, and the observations of the supervisor are too few 
I 
I and of too short a duration to make possible the standardization of a 
raterls judgment. 11 Thayer points out the disadvantage of the man-ta-l. 
3/ 
I 
man comparison scales as follows: "In the use of the man-to-man com-
parison scale there is the practical difficulty of selecting teachers who 
' 1 / S. E. March and F. A. Perrin, 11 An Experimental Study of the 
ing Scale Technique, "Journal of Abnormal Psychology and Social 
Psychology (March and April, 1925), 19:383-399. 
Rat- i 
2/ V. T. Thayer, "Teacher Rating in the Secondary Schools, 11 Educa-
tional Administration and Supervision (September, 1926), 12:361-378. 
3/ Ibid.' pp. 370-371 
- -- ---:_-:-:::c=- ::: - ---::::::;~----·_.,...- -
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typify satisfactorily the various rubrics and the various grades under 
1/ 
any one rubric." Thayer believes that it is unwise to measure 
teaching efficiency by the achievement of pupils. He writes as follows: 
"For clearly, only certain pupil achievements can be measured 
.• .• 
Secondly no one can determine the true cause for a pupilts 
achievement, • • . 
That a teacher!s influence is clearly discernible at times in 
these matters is true but to presume that it is subject to definite 
rating or can be isolated from other contributing factors is 
absurd. 11 Z / 
3/ 
The efficiency of rating scales. Bingham and Moore take a 
realistic attitude toward the use of rating scales, pointing out that they 
may be quite useful if properly applied. They say, 
"At its worst the rating scale may become a substitute for poor 
judgment, and by its superficial appearance of scientific objectivity 
lead us to an erroneous assumption that a personality has been 
accurately measured. At its best a well constructed rating scale 
aids .... in focusing attention on the relevant traits, one by one, 
~39 
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I 
in judging these traits, and in recording judgments with greater : 
accuracy and consistency than otherwise would result from a general 1
1 im.pression, 11 
I 
i It would appear from some of the literature that rating of individual 
traits actually adds very little to the knowledge about the person being I 
rated and that a general category rating except for diagnostic purposes 
1/ Op. cit .• p. 371. 
Z/ Op. cit., pp. 372-373. 
3/ Walter V. Bingham and Bruce V. Moore, op. cit., p. 103. 
is as efficient as the individual trait ratings. Following a study of 220 
1/ 
teachers, Hampton concluded that, 
"The high correlations between the trait ratings on the five-
point scale and the general-category rating seem to indicate that 
the individual trait ratings actually are adding very little to our 
knowledge about the teachers as a group which a general-category 
I' 
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rating could not supply . . . . for indications of general merit one i 
general rating may suffice. 11 ?:._/ j 
Weakness in Rating Scales. -- With respect to the weaknesses in 
3 
ratings, Boyce was among the first to point out that (1) "Ratings 
may differ widely because of different standards of excellence in the 
minds of different rating officers;" and (2) "School officials are not 
equally able to judge teachers and to discriminate carefully between 
4/ 
their various qualities. 11 Almy and Sorenson, in a study reported 
in 1930, point out that failure to standardize the steps of the ratings used 
is one of the strongest reasons of the unreliability of teacher ratings. 
Their study emphasizes the fact that even though there were dual ratings 
by different raters, the coefficient< of correlation was . 72, not very 
5/ 
., 
high in terms of individual prediction. For example, good intelligence i 
r/ Nellie Delight Hampton,"Analysis of Supervisory Ratings of Elemen- I 
tary Teachers Graduated from Iowa State Teachers College, 11 Journal of ' 
Experimental Education (December, 1951), 110:179-215. I 
2/ Op. cit., p. 212-213. 
3/ A. C. Boyce, Methods of Measuring Teacher Efficiency, Fourteenth 
Yearbook, National Society for the Study of Education, 1'15, Part ll, 
Chicago University Press, p. 77. 
!/ H. C. Almy and Herbert Sorenson, "A Teacher Rating Scale of De-
termined Reliability and Validity, 11 Educational Administration and 
1
. 
Supervision (March, 1930), 16:179-186. 
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and educational tests have higher reliabilities. However, when the sub-
jects were rerated by the same rater, the coefficient of correlation 
moved to . 92, very high, and as Almy points out, major credit should 
1/ 
probably go to the rater and not the instrument. 
Summary. -- It would appear from the literature that the use of a 
~41 
I 
I 
rating scale can be of valuable assistance in appraising teachers. How- '! 
I 
I 
ever, a scale is probably no better than the judgment of the person using 
it. Its chief functions are to serve (1) as a guide in calling attention to 
,, 
I 
various traits, and (2) as a record of the judgment made with respect to 
This probably increases the accuracy and the consistency each trait. 
J· 
with which teachers are appraised. It would appear that the type of scale '! 
2/ 
' 
used is immaterial, although one study points out the fact that a rating; 
scale should have no less than 17 intervals on the scale and that a l;lmalle 
number produces an undesirable loss in reliability. 
8. The Transcripts of Record -- A Data-Gather-
ing Device 
Information available from transcripts. -- Another objective data-
gathering device is the official transcript of record. This record 
1/ H. C. Almy, op. cit., .P· 184. 
2/ Percival M. Symonds, "On the Loss of Reliability in Ratings Due to 
Coarseness of Scale, 11 Journal of Experimental Education (December, 
1927), 7:456-460. 
carries the listing of courses taken by the teacher. From it one may 
obtain information as to the nature and extent of the work taken in each 
field of study and also the evidence as to the quality of the teacher's 
scholarship. It would seem desirable, therefore, to review the litera-
ture concerning the relationship between scholarship and success in 
teaching. 
Some studies on the relationship of scholarship and success in teach-
1 
ing. -- Betts reports the results of 11 different investigators who 
studied the relationship between the success of teachers as rated by 
supervisors and scholarship. He found that the correlations were 
II ,, 
r 
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I 
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I 
generally low and that more than half of them not significantly different i: 
from zero. Gould,
2
/ in a study which involved 130 students in the Uni- I' 
versity of Pittsburgh, found the correlation between teaching success and I' 
3/ ! 
the quality point average of the student to be . 38. Merriam, in a studyj 
I, 
!, 
' 
"!_/ Gilbert L. Betts, Evaluation Through Ratings and Other Measures of!, 
Success, Bulletin 1933, Number 10, National Survey of the Education of 1 
Teachers, United States Office of Education, pp. 87-116. I 
2/ George Gould, "Predictive Value of Certain Selective Measures, 11 
Educational Administration and Supervision (April, 1947), 33:208-212. 
~/ Junius L. Merriam, Normal School Education and Efficiency in 
Teaching, Teachers College Contributions to Education, Number 1, New 
York, 1906. 
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in 1906, involving elementary school teachers from 11 normal schools, 
found that the correlati,on between general teaching ability and scholar-
1/ 
ship to be very low. Torgerson reported a survey of studies relating 
to the prediction of teaching ability in 1937. His report bears out the 
conclusion that scholarship is only moderately related to teaching 
success, and that it is the:.;-efore inadequate as a measure to be used for 
Z/ ~/ 
predicting teaching success. Studies by Owen and Whitney are in 
line with the other studies which point out the low correlation between 
scholarship and success in teaching. 
Summary. -- It would appear from the literature reviewed here 
that the correlation between scholarship and teaching success is generally 
-- - :t 
a positive one, but that it is quite low. This should not be interpreted, 
however, to mean that appointing officers should not be interested in 
scholarship. The interpretation which should be placed on these re-
searches is that scholarship alone does not necessarily produce success 
in teaching. 
1/ T. L. Torgerson, op. cit., p. Z4Z. 
?:_/ Roy L. Owen, The Prognostic Value of Certain Factors Related to 
Teaching Success, A. L. Garber Company, Ashland, Ohio, 1931. 
~/ F. L. Whitney, "The Prediction of Teaching Success, 11 Journal of 
Educational Research Monograph, Number 6, Public School Publishing 
Company, Bloomington, Illinois, 19Z4. 
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9. The Literature on Visual Media as a Data-
Gathering Device 
The paucity of literature. -- Because the writer employed a koda .. 
slide, a combination projector-screen, in his study, it seemed desir-
able that the literature with res_pect to the use of this kind of device be 
explored. Nowhere in the literature reviewed by the writer was a use 
of a similar device in the selection of teachers reported. However, 
several reports which seemed to have some implications for the use of 
slides, filmstrips, and films in an interview situation are reviewed 
here. Despite the fact that the literature is concerned primarily with 
the use of these materials with students, that portion from which one 
might reasonably infer some justification for the use of slides in this 
study is reported below. 
First-hand observations of behavior a test of the mastery of 
1 
principle~~.-- Brown describes the use of slides in testing students, 
a situation not completely unlike that of interviewing or testing candidate 
for teaching positions. He points out the advantages of first-hand ob-
servation of behavior as a test of the mastery of principles over paper 
and pencil tests. He reports: 
1/ James V. Brown, "Visualized Testing, 11 Educational Screen {March, 
l949), 28:115-117. 
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"One method of measuring a student1s ability to apply princi-
ples of science, social science, health education, mathematics, 
or other aspects of school instruction would involve having com-
petent persons follow the student outside school to observe care-
fully how he meets and solves life ,problems which involve the 
principles. Along with this observation of behavior it would also 
be necessary to obtain evidence concerning the mental processes 
the student uses in arriving at solutions through the use o£ 
principles." !/ 
Z/ 
RealifL and equipment in performance test. Brown refers to 
another form of evaluation which makes wide use of realia and equip-
ment, but writes of its limitations as follows: 
11
• • • • it is not equally adaptable to all areas of the curriculum; 
the time required for administration on an individual basis is 
usually more than can be allowed in the ordinary classroom situa-
tion; the time required to construct the problem situations and to 
collect and arrange materials and interview questionnaires is 
great; it is difficult to get standardized scoring techniques; and 
the 1individual1 nature of the test introduces difficulties in the 
administrative routine of the classroom" 3/ 
He expresses his reservations concerning the validity of verbal test 
145 
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I, 
forms due to varying interpretations of word meanings and reading speed I 
and comprehension. He says, 11(1) the words of the test may provide a !' 
non-uniform stimulus since all students will not interpret meanings in 
identical ways; (Z) students must lpiece together' the verbalized test 
problems, one part at a time to determine what is given and what is re-
quired to respond; and (3) the quality and quantity may be influenced as 
1/ James V. Brown, op. cit., p. 116. 
Z/ Loc. cit. 
3/ Loc. cit. 
!' I 
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il !I much by speed and understanding with which students read and write as by. 
:.1 1/ II their knowledge of the problem. 11 It would appear that these reserva-
]1 tions may apply as well to teachers in an examination situation as they do 
II 
'.'I to students. 
The criteria for a suitable evaluation medium. -- The criteria 
which Brown sets up for evaluating student achievement would appear to 
apply as well to the evaluatiop. of teachers. He writes: 
"The problem, then, seems to develop into one selecting a 
'I suitable evaluation medium which (1) is readily administerable to 
!I groups of students; (2) allows students who have the ability or 
11 quality measured to demonstrate that they have it without introduc-
'[ ing extraneous factors, such as the ability to interpret the meaning 
!I of the median in which the problem is presented; (3) is 'life-like 1 
' in that the problems are presented in much the same manner as 
might be encountered in life outside of school walls. Neither the 
completely verbal test nor the individual purpose test satisfied 
all these criteria. 11 ~/ 
Brown's reference to the importance of selecting a medium that is 
"life-like" seems to be especially relevant to the use of slides or other 
visual testing media in the standard interview technique. 
3/ 
Satisfying the criteria of a suitable evaluation medium. Brown 
is of the opinion that combinations of visual, verbal, and realia tests 
offer some promise in satisfying the above criteria. He lists four 
reasons for using pictorial representations: 
1/ James V. Brown, op. cit., p. 116. 
y Op. cit., p. 116. 
' 3/ Op. cit.' pp. 116-117. 
-- #"----- -_ """"!! -_ 
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"(1} they are not subject to the criticism that reading ability 
is too much of a factor in influencing the student's responses; (2} 
various aspects of problems may be presented almost simultaneously,· 
rather than piece-meal; (3) relationships between various parts of 
problems are 'seeable 1 ; ( 4} graphic or pictorial representations of 
things, events, or situations are fairly life-like, there are facilitat-
ing transitions between 'problems -in-school' and 'problems -in-life 1 ; 
(5) it is possible to ask good questions about some things which 
cannot be 'described' or 'set up' adequately through words alone; 
(6} the pictorial content provides an element of variety to testing 
procedures which students like; and (7} some students, particularly 
those in the low I. Q. brackets, believe they have a better chance of 
demonstrating their true ability when the test is not completely 
verbal." !_/ 
This discussion by Brown would appear to lend considerable support to 
the use of kodachrome slides in the standard interview technique de-
2/ 
veloped in this study. Clark reported a study of comparing the effec-
tiveness of sound motion pictures as an aid in the classroom as opposed 
to silent films. He found silent films to be superior to sound films in 
'' conveying specific information. However, the sound films were more 
3/ 
11 effective in stimulating and maintaining interest. Gauthier endorses 
' the use of filmstrips for the representation of subjects in which move-
ment and continuity of action are necessary. He writes, "· •. one of 
its main functions is to provide an opportunity for detailed study and 
analysis of particular phases of the subject." 
1/ J. W. Brown, op. cit. pp. 116-117. 
2/ Clarence C. Clark, "Sound Motion Pictures as an Aid in Classroom 
Teaching," The School Review (November, 1932}, 40:669-681. 
'i 3/ K. L. Gauthier, "Filmstrips in Our Schools, 11 American Teacher 
, .,_:-: -c ( Ja nuary,--_d_.g4&)..- _ ~~- - - -- -·~·--" -
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Summary. There is a paucity of literature describing the use of 
visual media in the process of selecting teachers. The articles by 
1/ Z/ 
Brown and Gauthier are reported only because they seem to have some 
11 f in rl implications or use screening teaching candidates, and also because 
' !! they seem to provide some small justification for the use of slides in 
interviewing candidates for teaching positions. 
,'; 
Interviews might follow visitations to a classroom where opportunity 
' ;i is afforded candidates to observe the learning and teaching process. Be-
cause the classroom situation is constantly changing, however, there is 
little hope of standardizing the ,procedures and, therefore, the responses 
'I to these situations, making almost hopeless any effort to compare the re-
sponses of one candidate with those of another. The learning and teaching 
situation shown on a screen, however, remains unchanged. This tech-
nique lends itself more easily to standardization, and, therefore, makes 
possible a more reliable comparison between candidates than would a 
"live" visit to a classroom. 
10. Summary of Chapter 
The literature bearing upon the validity and reliability of the 
following data-gathering devices have been reported in this chapter: 
the interview, tests, examinations, rating scales, transcripts of 
1/ 
Z/ 
James W. Brown, op. cit. 
K. L. Gauthier, op. cit. 
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records, and visual media. The literature suggests that the correlation 
between the rating of teachers from information collected by these de-
vices and teaching success is positive but generally low. The principal 
difficulty encountered by investigators is the lack of agreement upon a 
I 
I 
1 49 
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Recent studies tend to emphasize II 
desirable pupil-change as a measure of teaching competence. It would 
1
1 
suitable criterion of teaching success. 
appear that the reliability of most of these data-gathering devices is 
quite high, but that they would be improved greatly if the persons using 
them were better trained in their use and in the ability to observe 
teachers more discriminatingly. 
The review of the literature would seem to indicate that the use of 
present techniques of appraising teachers and of predicting teaching 
success warrants the attention of research. The writer is encouraged, 
therefore, to describe the technique that he has designed in the hope 
that it may offer some modest contribution to the solution of the problem 
of identifying able elementary school teachers. The procedures and 
measures which he employed are described in Chapter III. 
,. 
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CHAPTER ill 
RESEARCH PROCEDURES AND TECHNIQUES 
1. The Selection of the Slides 
Slides reviewed by the writer. -- The writer reviewed approximately 
500 slides whose content related to the elementary school program. These 
slides were collected from those on file in about 10 of the 25 public 
elementary schools in the City of Newton. The criterion used at this 
stage for retaining a slide was the answer to the following question: To 
what extent is the practiCe or the activity shown in this picture education-
ally significant: "markedly," "some," or "not at all"? Of the 500 slides, 
216 were retained because they appeared to the writer to be "markedly" 
significant. That is, they illustrated a significantly good or poor teaching 
or learning situation to a marked degree. 
Content of the slides. -- The writer hoped to secure (1) slides which 
would illustrate the teaching of the skills and knowledges; (2) slides 
which showed activities aimed at the social and emotional development 
of pupils; (3) slides which illustrated various types of classroom organiza~: 
tion; and (4) slides which would illustrate horne, school and community 
relationships. These considerations, however, did not serve as criteria 
for selection of slides at this first stage. 
- -:t- --
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I Slides reviewed by selected teachers. -- The 216 slides which were 
screened by the writer were then shown to the seven teachers and the 
principal of the summer school faculty of the Underwood School in 
Newton. This school is operated in the summer by Boston University 
as a training school for selected graduates of liberal arts colleges. The 
faculty is drawn from the master teachers of the area, recognized as 
such by the University and the school systems from which they come. 
Check list used to screen slides. -- These teachers were shown the 
1/ 
slides and responded to each one on the check list which was provided. 
They were asked to do three things: (1) to classify each slide according 
to subject matter or activity, (2) to indicate the grade level of the pupils 
shown on the slide, and (3) to indicate how significant, from the point of -
view of learning or teaching, the activity is. The teachers were reminded li 
that they were not asked to indicate whether or not they approved or dis-
approved of each situation. They were told that the activity might be 
significant because it violates good practice or because it illustrates 
good practice. 
Criteria used in selection of slides. --A slide was retained if at 
least six of the eight members of the faculty using a check list agreed: 
(1) that the learning or teaching activity shown was "markedly" signifi-
cant, {2) upon the grade level of the children shown, and (3) upon the 
1 / See Appendix A 
I~ U· 
classification of the slide as subject matter or activity. Following this 
screening, 111 slides remained. 
Rounding out the sample. -- To assure the appearance in the instru-
1 
!, ment of at least a small sample of the situations in each of the subject 
,, 
,, 
i! 
11 matter and activity areas on each grade level, it was decided to add at 
•i 
,, 
:1 least six slides in music and six in physical education and health. Twenty 
i' 
iJ additional pictures were taken. These were screened in the same 
:I 1, 
:I manner as were the original 216. Six pictures of those in music and 
!! 
nine in physical education survived. These 15 slides added to the 111 
brought the total to 126. 
Final screening of the slides. -- The 126 slides were then shown to 
three elementary school faculties. Each teacher was asked to indicate 
on a scale the degree to which he approved or disapproved of the practice 
or situation illustrated in the picture. This was done by checking on a 
I/ 
nine-point scale , ranging from "disapproval" to "endorsed with reser-
vations" to "endorsed with confidence. 11 The purpose of this step was to 
sort out the slides which appeared to have discriminating power with 
respect to how teachers felt concerning what they saw in each slide. It 
seemed that slides toward which all teachers. felt the same would not 
serve the purpose of the study nor would slides to which teachers 1 re-
n 
il sponses spread evenly along the scale. However, when responses tended 
II 
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around a certain point on the scale with some scattering of re-
s.ponses outside this point, the slide was retained. Screened in this way 
the number of slides retained was 55, The writer used 50 of these in the 
I! 
.1 Guide to Standard Interview, the instrument on which teachers later 
i' 
recorded their responses. 
Content of the 50 slides which were retained. -- These 50 slides con-
tained illustrations of practices in all of the subject matter areas except 
spelling. The slides which the writer deemed to have some relation to 
spelling were classified as language by the summer school faculty. This 
omission, however, is not deemed to be significant to the validity of the 
' I 
I study. 
2. The Construction of the Multiple-Choice 
Instrument Used to Record :reacher Re-
sponses 
Use of the multiple-choice instrument. -- From time to time over the 
1 past few years the writer has used Kodachrome slides in interviews with 
individual candidates for teaching positions. He has had opportunity, 
therefore, to observe the significant points to which candidates referred 
as they discussed the slides, From this observation and from discussions!. 
·i 
'I with the summer school faculty at Underwood, eight questions were de-
veloped for use in the multiple-choice instrument. These questions are asi. 
····. --~-:_---:: -~-----
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1. How would you classify the activity being shown in this picture? 
z. What is the activity -- what is going on? 
3. What is the grade level of the pupils in the picture ? 
4. To what degree is the activity suited to the grade level of the 
pupils in the picture ? 
5. What do you like most about what you see in the picture ? 
6. What is your chief reservation? 
7. How would you improve the situation illustrated in the picture? 
" 8. To what degree do you approve or disapprove of the practice 
I 
'i 
,, illustrated in the picture? 
Questions tried out. -- These questions were tried out on a class of 
students at Boston University during the summer of 1953, and on a small 
group of new teachers the following fall. As a result of this try-out the 
,1. questions were revised. In addition, it was decided that scales be used to 
'I 
record the answers of questions 3, 4, and 8. 
Preliminary form of the Guide. --In its preliminary form the Guide 
contained five open-ended questions and three questions which could be 
answered by checking or circling the appropriate point along a scale. For 
example, a response to question 3 could be illustrated by circling one of 
the grades which were arranged in sequence. The response to question 4 
could be indicated by checking a point along a nine-point scale ranging 
,, 
i! ~-
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;I from "not at all" to "some" and to "marked. 11 The response to question 
!I 
ii 
li 8 could be registered on a similar scale ranging from "disapprove" to 
! 
I 
"endorsed with confidence. 11 
' 
',! Collection of items. -- Items for each of the 126 slides were collected , 
much in the same manner employed in the construction of a multiple-
choice test. The faculty of each of the 25 elementary schools in Newton 
were shown 12 slides. The responses to each slide were recorded by eacH 
faculty member on a mimeographed graded sheet containing the five 
1/ 
open-ended questions. The scales were not used at this point because 
it was not necessary to collect items for them. In order to avoid having 
the responses weighted by the philosophy of a particular staff, especially 
a small one, the slides were shown in an overlapping fashion. For 
example, slides 1 to 12 were shown to the faculty of one school, slides 
6 to 18 to another, and slides 12 to 24 to another. 
Selection of items. -- The 126 slides were reduced to 50 in the 
manner described above. The, selected responses to the remaining 50 
slides were then assembled under their respective questions to complete 
the multiple-choice instrument called the Guide to Standard Interview. 
The five items under each question which were most frequently mentioned 
but which were mutually exclusive were selected to be the multiple 
choices to be incorporated in the final draft of the Guide. 
1/ See Appendix C. 
55 
Guide mimeographed. -- A mimeographed sheet of eight questions 
for each slide was then prepared carrying the multiple-choice items as 
I/ 
·well as the scales.-. There were, therefore, 50 sheets, one for each of 
the 50 slides. These were collated and appropriately bound with a title 
The directions for administering I and description printed on the cover. 
'.:1· the 1"nstrument 
21 
were mimeographed after several revisions as a result 
:; 3/ 
of try-outs with several small groups of teachers. An answer sheet 
was also prepared on which the number of the responses selected by the 
teacher could be written. 
I, 
,, 
!I 
:I 
3. The Selection of the "Strong" and the 
I' 
:I 
II 
I 
"Weak" Teachers 
Number of teachers and school systems involved. -- Slides were 
shown to 196 teachers in eight school systems. Although it was the in-
tention of the writer to use only 120 teachers, it was thought desirable 
![ 
il 
:i 
to collect responses from teachers in more towns than would be used in ~~ 
the study in order to guarantee the anonymity of the community and to II 
'I 
_protect the superintendent of the communities where the "weak" teachers ;] 
I· 
were designated by him. The data from four of these communities are 
reported in this study with the total of 120 teachers -- 60 "strong" 
teachers and 60 "weak" teachers. 
1/ See Appendix I 
· 2/ See Appendix I - Directions 
3/ See Appendix H 
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Role of the principal in selecting "strong" teachers. The princi-
pal of each school was asked to designate the top 25 per cent of his 
faculty, using as a guide the questions: (1) Whose departure from your 
faculty would hurt the school most? (2) If you were to hire additional 
teachers, whom on your staff would you have them be like? In this 
fashion, 96 teachers were designated by their principals to be their best 
:i teachers. 
q 
... !i Role of others in selecting "strong" teachers. -- This list of 96 
teachers was then submitted to six members of the supervisory staff who 
,. travel from school to school and who know the relative worth of the work 
of these teachers. These persons were asked to rank each teacher by 
placing him in the a,ppropriate third of the group: top, middle, or bottom. 
This was done separately by each supervisor on a sheet prepared for this 
1 I 
purpose. The position allotted to each teacher by each supervisor was 
ranked "1" if in the top third, "2" if in middle third, and "3" if in the 
lowest third. The strongest teachers would have a numerical rank of "6. 11 · 
Teachers were selected in the ascending order of their numerical rank 
until 60 were taken. 
Deviation in method of designation of "strong" teachers. -- In two 
of the small school systems where there are no supervisors, the writer 
conferred with the principal and the superintendent asking them to rank 
1/ See Appendix D. 
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their teachers as described in the foregoing paragraph. This was done 
even though "strong" teachers from only one community were used in the 
study. It seemed desirable to protect the superintendent from criticism 
by asking him to invite both "strong" and "weak" teachers to view the 
slides. 
One community represented by "strong" teachers. -- Because the 
technique is designed for use in the selection of teachers in Community 
A, located in Greater Boston, it was deemed advisable to use this 
Community1s definition of a "strong" teacher in the designation of the top 
ii ;1 group. Since principals in Community A have a large share in determin-
II 
ing who teaches in their Community, it was desirable to give their 
opinion major weight in the designation of who is a 11 strong" teacher. 
Accordingly, all of the 60 "strong" teachers were teachers in this 
Community. 
Role of the principal in selecting "weak" teachers. -- The principal 
of each school was asked to designate the poorest 25 per cent of his staff, 
The following questions were used as a guide as he sorted out his 
teachers: (1) Whose departure from your staff would hurt your organi-
zation least? (2) Whom would you cull out if it were possible for you to 
(3) In what order would you do it? In this way a list of poor 
teachers was established. 
Role of others in the selection of "weak" teachers. -- This list was 
'58 
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'then submitted to the supervisory grou,p mentioned above who selected 
1/ 
and placed each teacher in one of three groups : top third, middle 
' 
'lthird, and the bottom third. The teachers in the bottom third were se-
'i 
' jjlected to view the slides. 
i: 
:! 
, Deviation in method of designation. -- In the small communities where 
I 
:jthere were no supervisors, the persons who designated the "weak" teachers 
I 
:i were the superintendent and the principals. 
Communities represented by the "weak" teachers. Unlike the 
'situation with respect to the "strong" teachers who came from one 
community, the "weak" teachers came from four communities as 
follows: Community A - 26; Community B - 12; Community C - 16; and 
. Community D - 6. Community A was the one which also produced the 60 
"strong" teachers. It was felt necessary to go into school systems 
1 where salary levels were considerably lower than in Community A, in 
:; order to guarantee that there would be a sufficient number of teachers who 
I 
, were clearly "weak" teachers. At the same time, an effort was made to 
: secure some representation from Community A where the level of salary 
:i through the years tended to attract able teachers. It was believed de-
' sirable to secure a sufficient number from this community to be able to 
·I demonstrate that the items would discriminate between "strong" and 
:I "weak" teachers despite the community, and on bases other than a 
!J See Appendix E. 
::It~_:-: 
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particular philosophy of education. 
Anonymity of communities guaranteed.-- Several superintendents 
were understandably reluctant to have their teachers participate in this 
study because each was placed in the position of having to separate his 
"strong" teachers from his "weak" ones. Therefore, the writer 
had to guarantee not only the anonymity of the teachers involved, but 
also the school systems which they represented. It was because of this 
that the responses of teachers in eight communities were obtained, but 
only those in four communities were used in the study. In one commu-
nity, for example, only the "strong" teachers in the system were invited 
to take part. In two·communities, teachers were selected at random and 
in another there was a deliberate effort made to have both "strong" and 
"weak" teachers represented. Which groups were selected and which 
groups were omitted cannot be divulged. Should any of the teachers from i 
any of the communities have reason to read this report, (1) he may have 
come from the community where only the "strongest" teachers were in-
vited, or (2) he may have come from a community which was not used in 
the study. Quite possibly, also, his responses may be among those re-
ported here. 
4. The Administration of the Instrument and 
the Tabulation of Responses 
Number and location of sittings. -- The slides were shown in eight 
60 
:
1 
different communities. In all but one community only one sitting was 
il 
il 
II 
necessary. The size of the groups varied from eight to thirty. However, 
fyur communities were omitted to guarantee the anonymity of the teachers 
whose responses are reported. 
Materials and equipment employed. -- The slides were projected on 
a large screen. The room was in semi-darkness but light enough for the 
teachers to read the questions in the Guide to Standard Interview and to 
record their responses on the answer sheet which was provided. 
Directions. -- The directions for viewing the slides and recording 
the responses were read to the teachers beforehand. A sample answer 
i sheet was drawn on the blackboard and the writer illustrated the use of 
the answer sheet. The teachers were asked to write on the answer sheet 
the number of each response in the Guide to Standard Interview which 
most nearly represented their own. The detailed directions may be found 
in Appendix I of this study. 
Procedure described. -- Once the directions were clearly understood 
the slides were shown one by one throughout a period of approximately 
two to two and one-half hours during which, at the halfway mark, a fifteen i' 
minute rest was taken. Light refreshments were served during this fif-
teen-minute break. For the first two or three slides , teachers were en-
couraged to take as much time as they needed, and before each succeed-
ing slide was shown, the writer made certain that everyone had finished. 
==---=-=~=- ;, 
For the first few slides it took approximately three minutes to record the 
responses. As the slides followed in succession, less time was taken to 
complete the responses, until, by the tenth slide, they were being shown 
at the rate of one every two minutes. 
:i 
il 
Length of sittings. -- The viewing time consumed in showing the 
1
1
1 
slides ranged from one and three-quarters to two hours. Halfway through :'1 
" I' 
.I 
'I I. 
e~ch sitting, a coffee break was taken. 
Tabulation of responses. -- The responses of a random sample of 30 
"strong" and 30 "weak" teachers recorded by number on their answer 
11 sheets were put on punch cards and tabulated by IBM counters. II The 
II 
II 
II 
ii 
II 
I 
' ,, 
tabulations showed the number of "strong" and "weak" teachers who se-
lected each response under each of the eight items accom,panying each 
slide. 
5. Item Analysis of Responses 
Division of teachers into two groups. -- The 120 teachers whose re-
sponses were used in the study were divided into two groups. The answer 
sheets of the 60 "strong" teachers were arranged alphabetically by 
c•mmunities. This was also done with the answer sheets of the "weak" 
teachers. Then, by dealing off the top of the answer sheets of the "strong"!, 
teachers, they were divided into two groups. This was also done with the 
answer sheets of the "weak" teachers. Then 30 answer sheets of the 
,i 
I; 
1i"strong11 teachers and 30 answer sheets of the "weak" teachers were put 
' .. 
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!I away to be used later as a check on the discriminating power of the 
items used in the technique. 
The sample grou,p {keying grou.p). -- The 30 "strong" teachers and 
the 30 11weak11 teachers whose answer sheets were retained for statisti-
cal study were designated as the Sample Group. It was on their re-
sponses that the discriminating power of each response was computed. 
The check-sample group {validation group). -- The Check-Sample 
Group was made up of those teachers whose answer sheets were laid 
away to be scored when the responses in the Sample Group were item-
analyzed. The responses of the Check-Sample Group were scored using 
the key of "right" answers developed as described below. The scores of 
this group were examined to see if the 11 strong11 teachers in this group 
could be identified by the scores they achieved. 
Tabulation of the responses of the sample group. -- As indicated 
above, the responses of each teacher, both the "strong" and the "weak" 
in the Sample Group, were tabulated on IBM counters. The number of 
teachers in each group selecting each response was reported and 
analyzed. 
Definition of "right" answer. -- Before computing the levels of 
ii 
11 significance of the responses which were made by the teachers in the 
1,[ Sample Group, it was necessary to determine the "right" answer. It 
II 
ii was decided that the 11 right" answer to any question would be that re-
'' ! 
I 
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sponse selected by the largest number of "strong" teachers in the Sam-
ple Group, ,provided that more than 10 "strong" teachers selected that 
response, 
:[ Formula for computing chi-square, -- Having decided on the "right" 
' 
answer, it was then necessary to compare the number of "strong" 
teachers selecting that answer with the number of "weak" teachers se-
lecting that same answer. To determine how significantly the answer 
discriminated between the "strong" and "weak" teachers, the formula 
for chi-square was employed as follows: 
1/ 
Let 
2 
2 (~ ) l( (~) 
X (s ) <"-' 
Rz 
= 
Number of "strong" teachers selecting the 
"right" answer 
Number of "weak" teachers selecting the 
"right" answer 
Let d 
= 
s 
w 
n 
= 
= 
• 
Number of "wrong" answers selected by 
"strong" and "weak" teachers 
Total number of "strong" and "weak" teachers 
responding 
Each "right" response was examined and its chi-square computed using 
the formula above. Those responses whose chi-squares exceeded 2. 5 
are reported in Chapter IV of this study. A response whose chi-square 
1/ ),_his is a r~duction of the general formula for chi-square. (See 
--:-:--- .-.J~__, _ __,_, _c-:::.._.PR_~~-~-" ;f}.:c_c·=-~:c::"_-,. _··----~: ___ -_-,::-.o.:.· .- -• .-:-_::-:-;::-_-:::o-------.::;:-_:---=:.::.~:o=-· -:: ::-.• 
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is 3, 84 is significant with one degree of freedom at the 5 per cent 
1/ 
level, A response whose chi-square is 6. 635 is significant at the 
2/ 
1 per cent level. 
Tabulation of responses in rank order of their chi-square. -- It 
was decided to arrange the responses in the order of their chi-squares 
omitting those 2. 5 and below. It was felt that chi-squares below this 
point did not possess sufficient discriminating value to be included, and 
that these responses would be discarded, 
Criteria for selecting those items for inclusion in the key. -- From 
1 the list of items whose "right" responses had a chi-square above 2. 5 
were selected those which would be included in the key. An item was 
selected for inclusion in the key if (1) it discriminated at the 5 per cent 
level or lower, or (2) it occurred in a slide where another item dis-
1 
criminated at·this level, provided, however, that its chi-square was 
'I 
not lower than 2. 5. 
Slides and items selected. -- In this fashion the items were designa-
ted for inclusion in the key. The largest number of items to be 
included for one slide was four, with some slides having only one item. 
The average number of responses .Per slide was two. 
6, Validation of the Interview Technique 
Determining the key. -- In the section immediately preceding this, 
1/ Henry E. Garrett, Statistics in Psychology and Education, Longmans, 
Green and Company, New York, 1951, p. 242 
; 2/ Ibid 
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the validation of the items which make up the technique was discussed. 
To validate the complete instrument or the interview technique, re-
quires that the scores of the teachers in the Sample-Group be compared 
with those of the teachers in the Check-Sample Group. To score these 
answers, the key was developed. This was done in the manner 
described previously. Those items which possessed discriminating 
power at the levels described above were included in the key. 
Scoring the responses of the teachers in the Sample Group. -- The 
answer sheets of the 60 teachers in the Sample Group were scored using 
the key as described above. The scores made by each of the 60 teachers 
in the Sample Group, both "strong" and "weak," were recorded on each 
teacher's answer sheet. 
Tabulating the scores of the teachers in the Sample Group. -- The 
two distributions of scores were tabulated: (1) scores of the "strong" 
teachers, (2) scores of the "weak" teachers. The means and standard 
deviations were computed for each distribution. 
Determining the cut-off score. -- In a distribution of scores one 
would expect to find the scores of some of the "strong" teachers over-
lapping some of those of the "weak" teachers. The extent to which 
scores overlapped would be a measure of the discriminating power of 
the instrument. The average of the means of the tw.o distributions was 
arbitrarily selected as the score separating the "strong" teachers from 
;: 
ii 
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the "weak" teachers. This cut-off point, the average of the means, was 
used later to identify the "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-
Sample Group. 
Scoring the responses of the teachers in the Check-Sample Group. 
The answer sheets of the teachers in the Check-Sample Group were then 
scored using the key on the same items that were scored on the Sample 
Group. These scores were tabulated and two distributions, one for the 
"strong" teachers and one for the "weak" teachers, were drawn up. 
The means and standard deviations of both distributions were computed. '' 
The scores of both groups were examined to see how many "strong" 
teachers could be identified by their scores using the average of the 
means of the "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Sample Group as the 
critical score. 
Significance of results tested. -- The number of teachers in each 
group selecting the "right" answer on a test item was recorded. The 
resulting data were entered in a 2 x 2 contingency table. To test the 
hypothesis that the selection of the "right" answer is independent of 
group membership, the appropriate statistic is chi-square. The diver-
gence of the scores of the two groups from expectancy was observed. 
The significance of this divergency was calculated using the chi-square 
1/ 
formula as follows: 
1/ This is a reduction of the 
Appendix J) 
general formula for chi-square. {See 
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2 
X 
Let RI 
Rz 
Let d 
s 
w 
n 
-
-
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
(d 2 ) (n) 
(5 l x <wJ 
Number of "strong" teachers receiving a 
"pas sing" score 
Number of "weak" teachers receiving a 
"passing" score 
Rl Rz 
Rl .J- Rz 
Total number of teachers failing to receive' 
a "passing" score - both "strong" and "weak" 
Total number of teachers 
7. Reliability of Responses 
Reliability Measure applied to all scores. The split-half method 
and the Spearman-Brown formula were considered. The split-half 
method was abandoned because the items were not arranged in a strict 
order of difficulty and the method might be justly criticized for this 
reason. The Spearman-Brown formula would have required the use of an:, 
alternate form or showing the slides a second time. No alternate form 
exists. The tremendous burden on the teachers of a retest would result 
in rebellion if teachers were asked to take part in a retest. Therefore, 
it was decided not to use this formula. 
Formula used for computing scores. -- The Kuder-Richardson 
1/ 
Formula - was employed to determine the reliability of the technique. 
I/ Palmer D. Johnson, Statistical Method in Research, Prentice Hall, 
New York, 1949, pp. 130-138 . 
' ,i 
The formula is: 
n k s s. 
-
t (t -1- k) 
s 1 
r = X 
n-1 ks t 
s 
r : reliability 
t 
= 
sum of the scores for all individuals 
Ss : sum of the squares of the scores of all individuals 
Si - sum of the square of each of the total correct re-
sponses for all items 
k _ number of individuals taking the test 
n : number of items in the test 
8. Description of the Teacher Sample and 
Check-Sample Groups 
Need for personal data. -- In order to compare the two groups of 
teachers with respect to age, training, experience, grade .Placement, 
location, and other pertinent data, it was decided to secure this in-
formation. These data were compiled in several tablesand their impli-
cations for the study were described. 
Securing the personal data. -- These data were secured from each 
teacher at the time he viewed the slides. On each answer sheet, the 
il teacher was asked to indicate in the appropriate spaces the following: 
il (1) his school, (2) his town, (3) the grade he taught, <tl his age, (5) 
,, 
,, 
j years of experience, (6) educational level attained, and {7) tenure 
" 
status. 
" 
,, 
,. 
!I 
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Tabulation of data. -- This personal information was punched in the 
ffiM cards and tabulated. 
Use of the data. -- The data were used to describe the teachers 
who make up the Sample and the Check-Sample Groups to see in what 
respect and to what extent, if any, the groups were different. Compari-
sons were also made between the "strong" and "weak" teachers in each 
group. 
- :t 
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CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 
1. The Content of the Slides 
Aspects of the elementary school program represented. -- All sub-
li ject matter areas of the elementary school program were represented in 
~I 
II 
i! 
il 
I 
the slides which were used in this study except spelling. The writer had 
originally selected seven slides which, in his opinion, illustrated some 
phase of the spelling program. This opinion was supported by four of the 
I eight teachers who shared in the screening of the slides but four teachers ,, 
I 
1 classified the same slides as language. Therefore, these slides were 
!I ~~ omitted because they did not pass the criteria set up for selection as 
ji described in Chapter III. In addition to the skill and subject matter 
,I 
11 areas, a number of slides were selected which illustrated activities re-
lated to social and emotional growth; home, school, and community re-
lations; and classroom organization. 
Content of 111 slides. -- Table 1 shows the content and extent of 
I I' coverage of the original 111 slides classified according to grade levels. 
' ii ,, 
I' 
'I 
ii 
!I 
'I 
I 
II 
,j 
" 
'I I, ji·· 
;I! 
It should be recalled that to this original grou,p, nine slides in physical 
education and six in music were added prior to the final screening. It 
will be observed in the table that the slides on the home, school and 
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Table 1. Content of 111 Slides Classified According to Grade 
Level 
Number of Slides at Each Grade Level 
Content 
Primary Intermedi- Total 
' 
ate 
(1) (2) (3) l4) 
1. Arithmetic . . . . 5 4 9 
2. Art . . . . . . . 6 1 7 
3. Classroom Organiza 
tion .. . . . . . 5 4 9 
4. Handwriting . . . 4 1 5 
5. Home-School-Commu-
nity . . . . . . . . . 
- -
10 
6. Language . . . . 6 2 8 
7. Music .. . . . . . . 2 1 3 
8. Physical Education 
and Health . . . . 3 2 5 
9. Reading . . . . . . 11 4 5 
10. Science . . . . . . . 7 7 14 
11. Social and Emotional 
Development 8 0 8 
12. Social Studies . . . 8 10 18 
13. Spelling . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Total . . . - - 111 
'j community relations are not classified according to grade level for the 
i1 
reason that in most instances adults were included in the slides and in 
:: other cases the slides dealt exclusively with adults. It will be observed 
further that 65 of the slides illustrated various aspects of the program 
1
i of the .Primary grades and 36 illustrated those of the intermediate 
I, 
!I grades. 
·r. 
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Content of the final 50 slides. -- Table 2 displays the content and 
Jl extent of coverage of the 50 slides which were item analyzed. The con-
II 
il 
!~I 
II 
il 
I 
! I! 
ii 
tent is classified by subject matter or activity areas according to grade 
level. There is an imbalance in the number of slides at each grade level, ,, 
35 on the primary level and 13 on the intermediate level, with two slides 
unclassified with respect to grade level because they did not picture 
I 
children in them. The so-called skilled subjects -- arithmetic, language, ,; 
reading and handwriting -- are represented by 20 slides, or 40 per cent 
of the total. The content subjects -- social studies, science, health and 
physical education -- are represented by 17 slides or 34 per cent of the 
total number of slides; the fine arts, including music and art, four slides 
or about eight per cent of the total; classroom organization, home, school 
and community relations, and social and emotional development, nine 
slides or 18 per cent. 
Content of the 32 slides which were validated. -- Of the 50 slides 
" ii which were shown to the teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups 11 li !; 
:I 
!I 32 contained items which discriminated significantly between the "strong" , 
I li 
!j l and "weak" teachers. Table 3 displays the coverage of these slides. The 
'I 
'i II 
!I 
~ i 
i I! 
'! 
:: 
imbalance in the number of slides at the primary and intermediate grade 
levels continues with 23 at the primary level and eight at the intermediate 
level. One slide remains unclassified as to level since adults other than 
the teacher appear in it. The skill subjects are represented by 13 slides 
!I 
·I 
'! 
'I II 
,I 
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·, 
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Table 2. Content of 50 Slides Used in Connection with the 
Guide to Standard Interview Classified According 
to Grade Level 
Number of Slides at Each Grade Level 
Content Primary lntermedi- Total 
ate 
{1) (2) (3) {j) 
1. Arithmetic. . . . . . 2 2 4 
2. Art. . . . . . . . . 1 0 1 
3. Classroom Organiza.. 
tion 2 2 4 
4. Handwriting . . . . . 3 1 4 
5. Home-School-Com-
munity Relations . . - - 2 
6. Language. . . . . . . i 0 4 
7. Music • . . . . . . . 3 0 3 
8. Physical Education 
and Health . . . . . . 3 2 5 
9. Reading. . . . . . . . 7 1 8 
10. Science. . . . . . . . 2 2 4 
11. Social and Emotional 
Development . . . . . 3 0 3 
12. Social Studies . . . . 5 3 8 
13. Spelling • . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Total 
- -
50 
or 41 per cent of the total. The content subjects are represented by nine 
• 
slides or about 28 per cent of the total. The fine arts are illustrated in 
three slides or about nine per cent of the total. The remaining seven 
slides or 22 per cent, represent social and emotional growth; home and 
school and community relations; and classroom organization. 
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Table 3. Content of 3Z Slides Which Discriminated Between 
"Strong" and "Weak" Teachers 
Number of Slides at Each Grade Level 
Content Primary lntermedi- Total 
ate 
fl) (Z) (3) (4) 
1. Arithmetic . . . . . z 1 3 
z. Art. . . . . . 0 0 0 
3. Classroom Organiza. 
tion •. . . . . . . . z }. 3 
4. Handwriting • . . . 1 1 z 
5. Home-School-Com-
munity Relations . . - - 1 
6. Language . . . . . . 3 0 3 
7. Music • . . . . . . . z l 3 
8. Physical Education 
and Health . . . . . 1 1 z 
9. Reading • . . . . . . 4 1 5 
10. Science • . . . . . z 1 3 
11. Social and Emotional 
Development • . . . 3 0 3 
1Z. Social Studies . • . 3 1 4 
13. Spelling . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Total 
- -
3Z 
Z. The Grade Levels Represented by the 
Teacher Population 
The Sample and the Check-Sample Groups. -- It will be recalled that 
•75 
i! the lZO teachers who participated in this study were divided into two 
il ,, 
I[ major groups -- 60 in the Sample Group (keying group) and 60 in the Check·( ! ., 
!I Sample Group {validation group). The Sample Group was comprised of 
... il 
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the teachers whose responses were item analyzed and were used to make 
the key. The teachers in the Check-Sample Group were those whose re-
sponses were used to validate the slides. Each of these two major 
groups had 30 "strong" teachers and 30 "weak" teachers. 
Grades taught by teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups. -- :j 
Table 4 displays the number of teachers representing each grade in the 
'i Sample and Check-Sample Groups. 
I, 
,, 
It will be observed that the number of 
li 
I 
!j 
I 
'I I. 
!.I 
primary grade teachers, including kindergarten, in the Sample Group is 
35 and in the Check-Sample Group is 31, and that the number of teachers 
in the intermediate grades in the Sample Group is ZS and in the Check-
1! Sample Group is Z9. It would appear from this table that the representa-
:1 
II tion of grade levels in each group varies only slightly. 
Grades taught by "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Sample Group.--· .:;_ __ __,..___,_.......;_ _ _,._ ___________ _:__;::__-=...· ,, 
Columns Z and 3 in Table 4 display the number of teachers in the Sample 11 
:I 
I 
Group who teach in the various grades. Examination of these two columns, 
shows that 18 of the 30 "strong" teachers in the group teach in the 
;I primary grades and that 17 of the "weak" teachers teach in the primary 
il 
:I 
grades. Twelve of the "strong" teachers teach in the intermediate grades 
d while 13 "weak" teachers teach in the intermediate grades. There would 
il 
... ~ 
I ,I 
' 
appear to be no significant difference in the grades represented by "strong!i 
and "weak" teachers in the Sample Group. 
Grades taught by "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample 
Grou.p. -- Of the 30 "strong" teachers in the Check-San1ple Group, 17 
teach in the primary grades, Of the 30 "weak" teachers in the Check-
Sam.ple Group, 14 teach in the primary grades, It would appear that 
:: 
i there is only a slight difference in the number of "strong" and "weak" 
I 
II teachers who represent the primary grades, Table 4 also shows that 
:1 there are 13 "strong" teachers in the Check-Sample Group and 16 "weak" 
, teachers in this group. The difference is small. 
Table 4. Grades Taught by "Strong" and "Weak" Teachers in 
the Sample and Check-Sample Grou,ps 
Grades Sample Group Check-Sample Group 
Taught Strong Weak Strong Weak 
Teachers Teachers Total Teachers Teachers Total 
(1) (Z) {3) (4) (5) (6) {7) 
Kdgn. . 0 z z z 5 7 
1 . .. . 10 z lZ 10 4 14 
z . . . . 6 7 13 3 3 6 
3 . .. . z 6 8 z z 4 
4 .. . z 3 5 5 6 11 
5 . .. . 8 7 15 4 4 8 
6 . . . . z 3 5 4 6 10 
Total. • 30 30 60 30 30 60 
"Strong" teachers in Sample and Check-Sample Groups compared 
according to grades taught. -- Table 5 displays the following facts: 
{1) that there are 18 "strong" teachers in the Sample Group who teach in 
the primary grades, and 17 in the Check-Sample Group who teach in the 
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primary grades, and (2) that there are 12 teachers in the Sample Group 
who teach in the intermediate grades, and 13 in the Check-Sample Group 
who teach in the intermediate grades. The table shows that 35 of the 60 
teachers in the two groups represent the primary grades and 25 repre-
sent the intermediate grades. However, there appears to be no signifi-
cant difference between the Sample Group and the Check-Sample Group 
with respect to the number of teachers representing each level. 
Table 5. Grades Taught by the "Strong" Teachers 
in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups 
Grades Number of Teachers 
Taught Sample Group Check-Sample Total 
Group 
liT 12T \3T T4J 
Kdgn. . 0 2 2 
1 . .. . 10 10 20 
2 . . . . 6 3 9 
3 . .. 2 2 4 
4 . . . 2 5 7 
5 . .. . 8 4 12 
6 . .. . 2 4 6 
Total. . 30 30 60 
"Weak" teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups according 
to grades taught. -- As shown in Table 6,of the "weak" teachers in the 
Sample and Check-Sample Groups, 31 represent the primary grades and 
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Table 6. Grades Taught by the "Weak" Teachers in 
the Sample and Check-Sample Groups 
Grades Number of Teachers 
Taught 
Sample Group Check-Sample Total 
Group 
(1) (Z) (3) (4) 
K.dgn. . z 5 7 
1 . . . . z 4 6 
z . . . . 7 3 10 
3 . . . . 6 z 8 
4 . . . . 3 6 9 
5 . . . . 7 4 11 
6 . . . . 3 6 9 
Total. . 30 30 60 
and Z9 the intermediate grades. It would appear that these teachers are 
about equally distributed by grade levels. Of the 30 "weak" teachers in 
·. 
' I' 
'179 
~ 
the Sample Group, 17 represent the primary grades, while 14 in the Check~ 
! 
Sample Group represent the primary grades. There are 13 teachers in , 
1 
the Sample Group teaching grades four, five, and six, while 16 in the 
.1 Check-Sample Group represent these grades. 
Summary of data on grades represented by teachers. -- The data on 
,, 
,. 
!l the grades represented by the teachers in this study indicate that there is 
II 
!i 
1 a larger representation of the primary grades than the intermediate 
grades. Sixty-six of the 1ZO teachers represent the primary grades, in-
eluding kindergarten, while 54 represent the intermediate grades. Com-
·it----~-·---· ----.-:·------:--·-_:c·--·-··_ j; 
' ~-
i 
!I parison of the "strong" teachers in the Sample Group with those in the 
~ ! 
Check-Sample Group reveal no significant difference in the grades repre-
sented nor does a comparison of the "weak" teachers in the Sample Group ,, 
with the "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample Group reveal any signifi-
cant difference. The difference in grade representation between the 
"strong" and "weak" teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups is 
negligible. 
3. The Ages of the Teachers Participating in the 
Study 
Ages of teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Group. -- Table 7 
displays a comparison of the ages of teachers in the Sample and Check-
Sample Groups. The ages of those in the Sample Group range from 21 to 
65, the median being 41. Those in the Check-Sample Group range from 
21 to 70, with a median of 38. 5. The table shows a fairly equal distribu-
tion of ages in both groups throughout the range. Thirty teachers in the 
Sample Group are 40 years of age or young~,and 33 in the Check-Sample 
Group are 40 years of age or younger. Twelve teachers in the Sample 
Group are over 50, with eight in the Check-Sample Group exceeding this 
age. The difference in the median age of teachers in the Sample and 
Check-Sample Groups is two and one-half years. 
Ages of "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Sample Group. --.The 
of-
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Table 7. 
Ages 
(1) 
66-70 •• 
61-65 •• 
56-60 •. 
51-55 •• 
46-50 .. 
41-45 •. 
36-40 •. 
31-35 •. 
26-30 •• 
21-25 •. 
Total.. 
Median 
Age 
Ages of "Strong" and "Weak" Teachers in the Sample 
and the Check-Sample Groups 
Sample Group Check-Sample Group 
Strong Weak Strong Weak 
Teachers Teachers Total Teachers Teachers Total 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) {7) 
0 0 0 0 1 1 
1 4 5 1 0 1 
1 0 1 2 0 2 
3 3 6 2 2 4 
3 5 8 4 5 9 
6 4 10 3 7 10 
3 3 6 5 1 6 
5 3 8 3 2 5 
3 2 5 9 3 12 
5 6 11 1 9 10 
30 30 60 30 30 60 
39.3 42.3 41.0 38.0 41.0 38.5 
,, 
il median age of the "weak" teachers in the Sample Group is 42, while that 
!I of the "strong" teachers is 39, as shown in Table 7. The distribution of 
,, 
ages is fairly equal throughout the range. Five "strong" teachers are 
over 50, and seven "weak" teachers exceed this age. Sixteen "strong" 
teachers are 40 or under, while 16 "weak" teachers are in this age range. 
'1' The difference in median age between the two groups is approximately 
! 
ll two years. 
'I !1 Ages of "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample Group. --
!I 
" 
' 
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The "strong" teachers in the Check-Sample Group have a median age of 
38, while the median age of the "weak" teachers in this group is 41. The 
distribution of ages of the "weak" teachers shown in column 6 of Table 7 
parallels fairly equally the ages of those shown in column 5, with this 
exception: column 6 shows nine "weak" teachers 25 years of age or 
under, while the figures in column 5 show only one teacher 25 years of 
I age or under. However, the same columns show 12 "weak" teachers 30 
years of age or under, and 10 "strong" teachers 30 years of age or 
under. The difference in median age of these two groups is three years. 
Ages of "strong" teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups.--
1 
A comparison of the ages of "strong" teachers in these two groups re-
I 
~ 
veals their median age to be about a year apart -- 38 for those in the 
Check-Sample Group and slightly over 39 for those in the Sample Group. 
The ages of the 60 teachers who make up the "strong" teacherst group is 
38. 5. In addition to these data, Table 8 shows five teachers in the Sample,' 
Group to be over 50 years of age and five in the Check-Sample Group who 
are over 50. Of the 30 in the Sample Group, 16 are 40 years of age or 
under, and of the 30 in the Check-Sample Group, 18 are 40 or younger. 
The ages of the "weak" teachers in the Sample and Check-Sam.ple 
Groups. -- Table 9 displays the distribution of ages of the "weak" 
teachers in these two groups. The median of those in the Sample Group is ii 
,, 
slightly over 42, and the median of those in the Check-Sample Group is 4l.,i 
,, 
Table 8. Ages of the "Strong" Teachers in the 
Sample and Check-Sample Groups 
Number of Teachers 
Ages 
Sample Group Check-Sam,ple Total 
Group 
(1) (2) i3) {4) 
66-70 •. 0 0 0 
61-65 .. 1 1 2 
s6~6o .• 1 2 3 
51-55 .. 3 2 5 
46-50 .. 3 4 7 
41-45 •. 6 3 9 
36-40 .. 3 5 8 
31-35 .. 5 3 8 
26-30 .. 3 9 12 
21-25 •. 5 1 6 
Total .• 30 30 60 
Median 
Age 39.3 38.0 38.5 
li 
1
1 The median age for the two groups combined is approximately 41. 5. Of 
'I 
the 30 teachers in the Sample Group, seven are over 50 years of age and 
of those in the Check-Sample Group, three are over 50. On the other 
end of the scale, the table shows 14 teachers in the Sample Group to be 
40 years of age or younger, and 15 of the Check-Sample Group to be in 
this same age range. The teachers are fairly evenly distributed through-
!! q 
II out the range of both distributions. 
:i Summary of data on the age·s of teachers in this study. -- The data on 
the ages of the teachers in this study indicate no serious difference 
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Table 9. Ages of the "Weak" Teachers in the 
Sample and Check-Sample Grou.ps 
Ages 
Number of Teachers 
Sample Group Check-Sample Total 
Group 
{1) (2) (3) {4) 
66-70 •. 0 1 1 
61-65 .• 4 0 4 
56-60 .. 0 0 0 
51-55 •• 3 2 5 
46-50 .. 5 5 10 
41-45 •. 4 7 11 
36-40 •• 3 1 4 
31-35 .. 3 2 5 
26-30 .• 2 3 5 
21-25 •• 6 9 15 
Total 30 30 60 
Median 
Age .. 42.3 41,0 41. 5 
I] among the various groups. The two groups seem fairly well equated with 
" I! 
'I 
11 respect to age, the difference between the median age of the Sample and 
I 
1f the Check-Sample Groups being only two and one-half years. The differ-
" :! ence between the median ages of the "strong" and "weak" teachers in both 
the Sample and Check-Sample Groups is approximately three years, with 
II the "weak" teachers in both groups being the older. The "strong" 
il teachers appear to be quite well equated, there being only a yearfs differ-
:j 
!j ence between them. This is also true of the "weak" teachers in the 
'I 
': 
I ! 84 
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Sam.ple and Check-Sample Groups. 
4. The Educational Levels Attained by the 
Teachers 
Levels attained by the teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample 
Groups. -- Examination of Table 10 shows that of the 120 teachers who 
participated in this study, 26 have less training than a Bachelorts Degree, 
and that 34 have training above the Bachelorls Degree. The single larg-
est group is made up of the 60 teachers who possess the Bachelor1s De-
gree. 
Levels attained by "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Sample Group.-,: 
As shown in Table 11 nearly 52 per cent of the teachers in the Sample 
Grou.P have a Bachelorts Degree. Nearly 22 per cent have less than a 
Bachelorts Degree and about 26 per cent have training exceeding the 
Bachelor!s Degree. Of the 30 "weak" teachers, approximately 27 per 
cent do not have a Bachelor's Degree. A smaller percentage, 16. 7 per 
cent, of "strong" teachers have not yet received their degrees. Nearly 
37 per cent of the "strong" teachers have training which exceeds the 
Bachelorts Degree while approximately 17 per cent of the "weak" teachers:; 
have training which exceeds the Bachelorts Degree. 
Levels attained by "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample 
Group. -- Nearly half of the 60 teachers in the Check-Sample Group 
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Table 10. Educational Levels Attained by "Strong" and "Weak" 
Teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups 
.. 
Number of Teachers Number of Teachers in 
Educational in the Sample Group the Check-Sample Group 
Levels Strong Weak Strong Weak 
Teachers ~eachers Total Teachers Teachers Total 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
I. Less than a 
Bachelor1s 
Degree •... 5 8 13 6 7 13 
2. Bachelor1s 
Degree •..• 14 17 31 11 18 29 
3. Masterrs 
Degree •••. 8 5 13 12 4 16 
4. Master's 
Degree plus 
One Year .• 3 0 3 I I 2 
5. Doctor1s 
Degree •.•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total •..•.• 30 30 60 30 30 60 
li 
11 have a Bachelor's Degree with 30 ,per cent having attained training above 
I' 
! 
the Bachelor's level. This is a slightly better record than the 60 teachers 
in the Sample Group. Nearly 22 per cent of the 60 teachers in the Check-
Sample Group do not yet possess the Bachelorls Degree. This is exactly 
!i the same percentage as in the Sample Group. The "strong" teachers in 
il the Check-Sample Grou,p have attained, on the average, higher educational 
il 
ii 
,, levels than have the "weak" teachers, for approximately 43 per cent of 
'I 
the "strong" teachers have training in excess of the Bachelorts Degree 
I' lj86 
I, 
' i! 
Table 11. Educational Levels Attained by "Strong" and "Weak 
Teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups 
Expressed in Percentages 
Sample Group Check-Sample 
Educational Percentages Percentages 
Levels Strong Weak Strong Weak 
l'eachers Teacher! Total Teachers Teachers Total 
{1) (2) (3) (4) {5) (6) (7) 
1. Less than a 
Bachelorts 
Degree •••• 16.7 26.7 21.7 20.0 23.3 21.7 
2. Bachelor's 
Degree .... 46.6 56.7 51. 6 36.7 60.0 48.3 
3. Masterrs 
Degree •.•• 26.7 16.6 21.7 40.0 13.4 26.7 
4. Masterts 
Degree plus 
One Year •• 10.0 0 5.0 3.3 3.3 3.3 
5. Doc torts 
Degree .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total .••.•. 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
while nearly 17 per cent of the "weak" teachers have attained this level. 
The two groups have about the same percentage of teachers with less 
i than a Bachelorls Degree, 20 per cent of the "strong" teachers and 23 
per cent of the "weak" teachers. 
Levels attained by the "strong" teachers in the Sample and Check-
Sample Groups. Forty per cent of the 60 "strong" teachers who par-
ticipated in this study have t~aining in excess of the Bachelor1s Degree 
as shown in Table 12. Eighteen per cent have less than the Bachelor's 
c ---,b.:::-::;;~-;=o=-~=:=-:..--:-:---:-=;:-.-::=:-...=.-=-.:_=.------::--:==--= _;:_~c==:==o=---:::;__---=-=--:-::.=---:c.::~~=-. --· 
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Table 12. Educational Levels Attained by the "Strong" 
Teachers in the Sample 1U1d Check-Sample 
Groups Expressed in Percentages 
Educational Percentages at Each Level 
Levels Sample Group Check-Sample Total 
Group 
ll> (2) (3} (4) 
1. Less than a 
Bachelor's. 
Degree .... 16. 7 20.0 18.3 
2. Bachelor's 
Degree .... 46.6 36.7 41.7 
3. Master1s 
Degree ...• 26.7 40.0 33.3 
4. Master1s 
Degree Rus 
One Year ..• 10.0 3.3 6.7 
5. Doctor1s 
Degree ..... 0 0 0 
TQtal • ••••. 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Degree. Forty-three per cent of the teachers in the Check-Sample Group 
and nearly 37 per cent of the teachers in the Sam.ple Group have training 
above the Bachelor's Degree. This would appear to give the "strong" 
teachers in the Check-Sample Group a slight edge. However, the Check-
Sample Group have a larger percentage of "strong" teachers with less 
than a Bachelor's Degree (20 ,per cent) than is the case with the "strong" 
teachers in the Sample Group (16. 7 per cent.) 
Levels attained by the "weak" teachers in the Sample and Check-
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Table 13. Educational Levels Attained by the "Weak" 
Teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample 
Groups Expressed in Percentages 
Educational Percentages at Each Level 
Levels Sample Group Check-Sample Total 
Group 
(1) (Zl (3) (4) 
l. Less than a 
Bachelor's 
Degree ...• Z6.7 Z3.3 Z5.0 
z. Bachelor's 
Degree . ... 56.7 60.0 58.3 
3. Masterls 
Degree . ... 16.6 13.4 15.0 
4. Masterfs De-
gree Plus 
One Year 0 3.3 1. 7 
5. Doctor's De-
gree 0 0 0 
Total . ••... 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Sample Groups. -- Table 13 shows that Z5 per cent of the lZO "weak" 
teachers in these two groups do not yet possess a Bachelor's Degree and 
' 
'89 
nearly 17 per cent have training above the Bachelor's Degree. Comparing' 
!; the 30 "weak" teachers in the Sample Group with those in the Check-
Sample Group, it would appear that they are fairly well equated with 
respect to training levels achieved. For example, 16.6 per cent of the 
"weak" teachers in the Sample Group have training above the Bachelor's 
Degree and 16. 7 per cent of the "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample 
----- --~,==- -=~_::::--::;=- :1--
i 
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Group have training above the Bachelor's Degree. It will be noted, how-
ever, that three per cent of the "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample 
Group have a year of training beyond the Masterts Degree. Nearly z 7 
per cent of the teachers in the Sample Group have less than a Bachelor1 s 
Degree and slightly more than Z3 per cent of those in the Check-Sample 
Group have training below the Bachelor's level. 
,, Summary of data on educational levels. -- It would appear from the 
i ~ 
•' 
" '' data described above that the "strong" teachers in the Sample and Check-
Sample Groups have attained about the same levels of education. This is 
also true of the "weak" teachers in these groups. However, the data 
point up the fact that the "strong" teachers have attained higher educa-
tionallevels, both in the Sample Group and in the Check-Sample Group, 
than have the "weak" teachers in these groups. If further education and 
:,:, professional training are truly an aspect of studentship, an excess of 
,, 
i! 
this variable should be anticipated in the superior group. 
5. Years of Experience of Teachers Par-
ticipating in the Study 
Experience of teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups. --
The teachers in the Sam,ple Group have a median experience of slightly 
over 15 years while those in the Check-Sample Group have a median of 
about 13.5 years. Twenty-three teachers in the Sample Group and Z7 
teachers in the Check-Sample Group have taught 10 years or fewer. 
:: 
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Table 14. Years of Teaching Experience of "Strong" and "Weak" 
Teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups 
. 
Years of 
Number ot Teachers in Number ot Teachers 1n 
the Sample Group the Check-Sample Group 
Experience Strong Weak Strong Weak 
Teachers tfeachers Total 'reachers Teachers Total 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
41-45 •..•. 1 0 1 1 0 1 
36-40 .•... 1 2 3 2 0 2 
31-35 .•... 3 2 5 2 1 3 
26-30 .••.. 2 6 8 2 4 6 
21-25 ••.•• 3 2 5 2 4 6 
16-20 .••.• 4 3 7 6 3 9 
11-15 ••..• 5 3 8 4 2 6 
6-10 .•.•• 6 1 7 6 3 9 
1- 5 ••..• 5 11 16 5 13 18 
Total . .... 30 30 60 30 30 60 
Median 
Experience 15.0 16.0 15.4 16.0 9.3 13.5 
Twenty-two teachers in the Sample Group and 18 teachers in the Check-
Sample Group ·have taught more than 20 years. An inspection of Table 14 
shows that the difference in the years of experience of these two major 
groups is small, about two years I difference in the median age. 
Experience of "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Sample Group. 
Table 14 shows the distribution of teachers according to years of experi-
ence. It displays the fact that the median for the "strong" teachers in the 
Sample Group is one year less than that of the "weak" teachers in this 
group -- 15 years for the "strong" teachers and 16 years for the "weak" 
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teachers. There are 11 "strong" teachers and 12 "weak" teachers who 
have had 10 years or less of teaching ex.perience. Ten "strong" teachers 
in this group and 12 "weak" teachers have more than 20 years' experi-
ence. 
Experience of "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample 
Group. --A comparison of columns 5 and 6 in Table 14 shows a larger 
difference between the median experience of "strong" and "weak" 
teachers in the Check-Sample Group. The median for the "strong" 
teachers in this group is 16 years and that of the "weak" teachers, 9. 3 
nearly seven years less. In this group 11 of the "strong" teachers and 16 
of the "weak" teachers have 10 years of experience or less, while nine of 
i 
the "strong" teachers and nine of the "weak" teachers have had more than i' 
20 years' experience. 
Experience of "strong" teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample 
Groups. -- The median experience of the 60 "strong" teachers in the 
Sample and Check-Sample Groups is slightly over 15 years. Twenty-two 
teachers have.IO years' experience or less, while 19 have more than 20 
years¢ experience. Table 15 shows a comparison of the experience of the 
30 "strong" teachers in the Sample Group with the 30 in the Check-Sample'! 
Group. The median for the Sample Group is 15 years and for the Check-
Sample Group, 16 years. Eleven teachers in the Sample Group and 11 in 
the Check-Sample Group have 10 years1 experience or less, while 10 
_ ·:·.~-fi,~- :.-~-..:;:.::__..,-:;__ ----- -::-: -d . _ 
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Table 15, Years of Teaching Experience of the "Strong" 
Teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample 
Grou,ps 
Years of Number of Teachers 
Experience Sample Group Check-Sample Total 
-
Group 
(1) {2) (3) (4) 
41-45 •..•• 1 1 2 
36-40 ....• 1 2 3 
31-3 5 .•••. 3 2 5 
26-30 ...•. 2 2 4 
21-25 ....• 3 2 5 
16-20 ...•• 4 6 10 
11-15 ...•. 5 4 9 
6-10 ..... 6 6 12 
1- 5 •.••. 5 5 10 
Total. ••.• 30 30 60 
.. 
Median 
Experience li.O 16.0 15.4 
teachers in the Sample and nine in the Check-Sam.ple groups have more 
than 20 yearsl experience. 
Experience of the "weak" teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample 
,, Groups. -- Of the 60 teachers in these two groups, 28 have 10 years or 
less, while 21 have more than 20 yearsl experience, The median experi-
ence is ·13 years. Columns 2 and 3 of Table '16 show a comparison of 
experience of the "weak" teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Grou,p;._, 
The table displays the fact that the median experience of the 30 teachers 
in the Check-Sample Group is slightly over nine, while the median of the 
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Table 16. Years of Teaching Experience of the "Weak" 
Teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample 
Groups 
Years of Number of Teachers 
Experience Sample Group Check-Sample Total 
Group 
(1) 
_12) (3) ~) 
41-45 •.•.• 0 0 0 
36-40 •••.• 2 0 2 
31-35 •..•• 2 1 3 
26-30 .•••. 6 4 10 
21-25 ••••• 2 4 6 
16-20 •.••. 3 3 6 
11-15 •...• 3 2 5 
6-10 •..•• 1 3 4 
1- 5 ••••• 11 13 24 
Total ••••. 30 30 60 
Median 
Experience 16. 0 9.3 13.0 
Sample Group is 16 -- nearly seven years more. Twelve teachers in the 
Sample Group and 16 in the Check-Sample Group have had 10 years of ex-
perience or less. Twelve teachers in the Sample Group and nine teachers,· 
in the Check-Sample Grou_p have had more than 20 years1 experience. 
Summary of data on the experience of teachers. -- The data on the ex-: 
perience of these teachers indicate that the median experience of the 
teachers in the Sample Group is approxitnately two years more than the 
median of the Check-Sample Group. The median of the "strong" teachers 
il in the Check-Sample Group is one year more than the median of "strong" 
II 
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teachers in the Sample Group with about the same number of teachers 
having more than 20 yearsf experience and exactly the same number with 
10 yearsl e:x;perience or less. A comparison of the "weak" teachers in 
the Sample Grou,p with those in the Check-Sample Group, however, re-
veals a larger difference, for where the median experience of those of 
the Sample Group is 16 years, that of the Check-Sample Group is 9. 3. 
More significant than this, however, is the fact that the median age of the 
"strong" teachers in the Check-Sample Group is also 16.0 years, while 
the median of the "weak" teachers in this same group is 9. 3. 
6. Tenure Status of Teachers 
Tenure status of teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups. 
As displayed in Table 17, 41 teachers in the Sample Group and 43 in the 
Check-Sample Group have attained tenure. Nineteen teachers in the 
Sample Group and 17 in the Check-Sample Group are still in their proba-
tionary period. 
Tenure status of 11 strong" and "weak" teachers in the Sample Group.--, 
Columns 2 and 3 of Table 17 display the tenure status of the "strong" and 
"weak" teachers in the Sample Group. It may be observed that 22 "strong'' 
teachers and 19 "weak" teachers have attained tenure. Eight "strong" 
teachers and 11 "weak" teachers are still in their probationary period. 
Tenure status of "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample 
.. :to·-:-
!i 
il 
Table 17. Tenure Status of "Strong" and "Weak" Teachers in the 
Sample and Check-Sample Groups 
l.'lumDer ot Teachers in Number of Teachers in the 
the Samnl e Grnun C:he.,k-Sarr>nl e G"t'nnn 
Status Strong Weak Strong Weak 
Teachers Teachers Total Teachers Teachers Total 
(1) (2} (3) {4) {5) (6) (7) 
Tenure .... , 22 19 41 27 16 43 
Non-Tenure, 8 11 19 3 14 17 
Total. •.•.•• 30 30 60 30 30 60 
!i Group. -- An examination of columns 5 and 6 in Table 17 reveals that 
i! 
1: 
'' 27 of the "strong" teachers in the Check-Sample Group and 16 of the 
i 
"weak" teachers in this group have attained tenure. Three of the "strong", 
teachers and 14 of the "weak" teachers are still in their probationary 
period, 
Tenure status of "strong" teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample 
Groups. -- Table 18 displays the tenure status of the "strong" teachers 
in both groups. A comparison of column 2 with column 4 shows that 22 
:! or approximately 73 per cent of the "strong" teachers in the Sample 
!! 
'' Group are on tenure and that 2 7 or 90 per cent of the 11 strong" teachers 
in the Check-Sample Group are on tenure. Of the 60 teachers who com-
prise the group, 49 or nearly 82 per cent are on tenure. Eleven or 
about 18 per cent of the total group are not on tenure; three teachers in 
'I 
I' 1 the Sample Group and eight teachers in the Check-Sample Group. 
II 
l= 
Table 18. Tenure Status of "Strong" Teachers in the Sample and 
Check-Sample Groups 
Teachers in the Teachers in the 
Sample Group Check-Sample Total 
Status Group 
~umber Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
(1) (Z) (3) (4) {5) {6) (7) 
Tenure ..... zz 73.3 Z7 90.0 49 81. 7 
Non-Tenure. 8 Z6.7 3 10.0 11 18.3 
Total •.•.•.. 30 100.0 30 100.0 60 100.0 
Tenure status of the "weak" teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample 
!i Groups. -- Fifty-eight per cent of the 60 teachers who make up the 
-- ::-
[i Sam_ple and Check-Sample Groups are on tenure, while nearly 4Z per cent 1: 
'I il 
of the total group is still in their probationary period. Nineteen teachers 
!i or 63 per cent of those.in the Check-Sample Group are on tenure. Eleven 
or nearly 37 per cent of those in the Sample Grou_p, and 14 or almost 47 
per cent of those in the Check-Sample Group are still in their probation-
ary period. These data are displayed in Table 19. 
Summary of data relating to tenure status. -- While the number of 
teachers on tenure in the Sample Group (41) nearly equals the number on 
tenure in the Check-Sample Grou_p ~3), there a_ppears to be a rather 
large difference in the tenure status of the "strong" and "weak" teachers 
in the Check-Sample Group. Nearly 47 per cent of the 30 "weak" teachers 1 
:: 
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Table 19. Tenure Status gf "Weak" Teachers in the Sample and 
Check-Sample Groups 
Teachers in the Teachers in the 
Status Sample Group Check-Sample Total 
Group 
Number Percent Number percent Number Percent 
11) (2) (3) (4) (5) {6) (7) 
Tenure ..... 19 63,3 16 53.3 35 58.3 
Non-Tenure. 11 36.7 14 46.7 25 41.7 
Total •••.••. 30 100.0 30 100.0 60 100.0 
in the Check-Sample Group are still in their ,probationary period, while 
only 10 per cent of the "strong" teachers in this Check-Sample Group are 
!i in their probationary period. 
7. The Schools Represented by Teachers Partici-
pating in the Study 
Schools represented by teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample 
Groups. -- The 120 teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups 
represent 28 different elementary schools which are located in the four 
communities involved in this study. Table 20 lists these schools and the 
numbers of teachers representing each one. Examination of the table 
shows that School A has 12 teachers, the largest representation in the 
distribution. The teachers in the Sample Group represent 25 different 
' elementary schools, while those in the Check-Sample Group represent 
·I 
i! I 
ii 
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Table ZO. Distribution of Teachers in the Sample and Check-
Sample Groups According to the Schools in Which They 
Teach 
Number of Teachers in Number of Teachers in 
the Sample Group the Check-Sample Group 
Schools Strong Weak Strong Weak 
Teachers Teachers Total Teachers Teachers Total 
(1) (Z) __(3) (4) {5) (6) (7) 
A ..•...• 1 5 6 1 5 6 
B. • • ... • 0 z z 0 0 0 
c . ...... 0 6 6 z 4 6 
D . . • • .. • 0 1 1 0 1 1 
E •• • •.•• z 1 3 1 8 9 
F . ...... 0 0 0 0 1 1 
G ••• • ... 0 1 1 0 z z 
H. • • • •• • 3 z 5 1 0 1 
I ..... • .. 1 1 z 3 0 3 
J . •...•. z z 4 z 0 z 
K •. • •.. • z 0 z 1 0 1 
L. • ..... 1 1 z z 0 z 
M •• • • ••• 1 0 1 0 0 0 
N. • .• • • • 0 1 1 0 0 0 
o . ...... 0 0 0 z 1 3 
p •••..•. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
a . ...... 0 1 1 z 0 z 
R . .....• z 0 z 1 1 z 
s . ...... 1 0 1 1 0 1 
T. • • .. • • 0 0 0 1 0 1 
u ....... 4 0 4 1 1 z 
v ....... 1 1 z z 1 3 
w ....... 1 0 1 1 0 1 
X ••••••. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
y ..•.••• 1 z 3 z 4 6 
z ....... 4 1 5 3 1 4 
AB .•...•. 1 1 z 1 0 1 
CD ......• 0 1 1 0 z z 
Total .•.• 30 30 60 30 30 60 
99 
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!/ Z4 different schools. Six is the largest number:ilr any one school in the 
'• ]I 
'I 
Sample Group as shown in column 4 in Table ZO, and nine is the largest 
number representing any school in the Check-Sample Group as shown in 
column 7. The average number of teachers in the Sample Group per 
school is Z. 4; the average in the Check-Sample is Z. 6 teachers per 
school. 
Schools represented by the "strong" and "weak" teachers in the I 
'I 
II I' Sample Group. -- Column Z in Table ZO displays the fact that the 30 
rl ,, 
,, 
il 
!I 
:: 
"strong" teachers represent 18 different schools or an average of approx- · 
imately 1. 7 teachers per school. The 30 "weak" teachers come from 17 
different schools or about 1. 7 teachers per school. Four is the largest_ 
number of "strong" teachers representing any one school -- Schools U and• 
'i z. Six is the largest number of "weak" teachers representing any one 
school --School C. 
Schools represented by "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-
Sample Group. -- Table ZO shows that the 30 11 strong11 teachers come 
/,'
1 
from 19 different schools and that the 30 "weak" teachers represent 13 
different schools. This means that there are about 1. 5 "strong" 
teachers ,per school and about z. 3 "weak" teachers per school. The 
largest number of "strong" teachers coming from any one school is three. 
The largest number of "weak" teachers from any one school is eight. 
Schools represented by "strong" teachers in the Sample and Check-
100 
Sample Groups. -- Comparison of columns Z and 5 in Table ZO displays 
the fact that the 30 11 strong11 teachers in the Sample Group and the 30 
11 strong11 teachers in the Check-Sample Group re.present 18 teachers in one!! 
case and 19 in the other. The largest number of "strong" teachers coming' 
from any one school is four as shown in column Z. 
Schools represented by "weak" teachers in the Sample and Check-
Sample Groups. -- Columns 3 and 6 in Table ZO display the numbers of 
"weak" teachers coming from each school. Seventeen schools are repre-
sented by the 11weak11 teachers in the Sample Grou.p, and 13 schools are 
represented by 11weak11 teachers in the Check-Sample Group. School E 
has the largest re.presentation with eight in the Check-Sample Group. 
Summary of data on schools represented. -- It would appear from 
the >data described above that the "weak" teachers tend to represent fewer 
schools than do the "strong" teachers. This is especially true with 
respect to the "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample Group who come 
from 13 different schools, with the largest single representation being 
eight in number. 
8. Communities Represented by Teachers 
Participating in the Study 
Communities represented by teachers in the Sample and Check-
Sample Groups. -- The IZO teachers participating in this study come from' 
four Greater Boston communities in the proportions displayed in Table Z I.' 
101 
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Table 21. Distribution of Teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample 
Groups According to Communities in Which They Teach 
Number of Teachers in Number of Teachers in the 
the Sample Group Check-Sample Group 
Communities Strong Weak Strong Weak 
Teachers Teachers Total Teachers Teachers Total 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) {7) 
A . ......... 30 13 43 30 13 43 
B • •...•••.. 0 6 6 g 6 6 
c . ......... 0 8 8 0 8 8 
D. • • ....... 0 3 3 0 3 3 
Total . ...... 30 30 60 30 30 60 
102 
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'! Of the 120, 86 come from community A, with the remaining 34 distributed , 
among the other three communities. 
Communities represented by the "strong" and "weak" teachers in the 
Sample Group. -- Of the 60 teachers in the Sample Group, 43 come from 
community A, while the remaining 17 are distributed among communities 
B, C, and D, as displayed in Table 21. For reasons discussed earlier, 
the 30 "strong" teachers in the Sample Group come from community A, 
there being no representation of "strong" teachers from communities B, 
C, and D. Thirteen "weak" teachers come from community A, while 17 
"weak" teachers are distributed among the other three communities in the ' 
proportions displayed in column 3 of the table. 
Communities represented by the "strong" and "weak" teachers in the 
oi ... --:--
Check-Sample Group. -- It may be seen in Table Zl that the distribution 
of teachers by communities in the Check-Sample Group parallels that of 
the teachers in the Sample Grou.p. This similarity stems from the fact 
that, in determining the two groups, the answer sheets of the teachers in 
each community were arranged alphabetically according to the name of 
the teacher. The answer sheets of teachers in each community were then 
placed one over the other in a stack. The two groups were determined by 
dealing off the top, placing every other answer sheet in one of the two 
groups. 
Summary of data on communities represented. -- Because the 
technique is designed for use in the selection of teachers in one of the 
:! four communities represented in the study, it was deemed advisable to 
II 
!I use that community's definition of a "strong" teacher. Moreover, the il 
'i 
salary schedule in this particular community has, through the years, been1 
consistenUy higher than those in surrounding communities with the 
possible exception of one. It would be reasonable to expect, therefore, 
that the number of "strong" teachers in this community would be propor-
:' tionately higher than in the other communities involved. Accordingly, all 
60 "strong" teachers were taken from this community. At the same time 
it was believed desirable to secure a sufficient number of "weak" teachers 
from this same community to be able to demonstrate that the items used 
in the technique could discriminate between the "strong" and the "weak" 
,, 
i 
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teacher despite the effects of a common philosophy. 
9. Results of the Item Analysis of Responses 
Formula used in item analysis. -- To test the divergence of observed 
values from values calculated on the hypothesis of equal ,probability, the 
1/ 
following formula for chi-square was employed: 
z 
X = 
Let: 
Let: 
R 
1 
R2 
d 
s 
n 
w 
= 
= 
= 
= 
Number of "strong" teachers selecting the "right" 
answer 
Number of "weak'; teachers selecting the "right" 
answer 
Rl - R2 
Rl -+ R2 
w = Number of "wrong" answers selected by the "strong" 
and "weak" teachers 
n : Total number of "strong" and "weak" teachers 
responding 
Each response was examined and its chi-square computed. Those re-
sponses whose chi-square exceeded z. 5 are reported in Tables 22 and 23. 
Table 22 lists the items in the order of their power to discriminate as 
measured by the chi-square test. Table 23 is arranged according to slide 
number to assist in locating slides and in determining more easily the 
number of items per slide that survived the chi-square test. Column 3 in 
1/ This is a reduction of the general formula for chi-square. (See 
Appendix J) 
• 
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II Table 22. 
'! 
2 
X 
(I) 
15.1513 
15.0165 
13. 6110 
13.4161 
13. 1250 
11. 7073 
11.3803 
11.2791 
10.3347 
10,0000 
10.0000 
9. 7735 
9.3167 
8,0756 
7. 9364 
7.5000 
7.2000 
6.9444 
6. 7871 
6. 7871 
6. 7340 
6.6964 
6.6964 
6. 7872 
6, 7872 
6.6963 
6.6963 
6.6666 
6.6666 
6,6666 
2 Eighty-Six Items Which Discriminated Above a Chi-Square {X ) 
of 2. 5 Arranged in Rank Order 
Item Response Slide 1 2 Item Response Slide Number Number Numbe X Number Number Number 
(2) {3) {4) (1) {2) {3) (4) 
6 5 5 6.6483 8 7, 8, 9 18 
6 5 46 5,9626 8 8 37 
4 9 22 5.9340 8 9 48 
7 5 45 5.9340 7 5 31 
5 3 2 5.9340 2 4 20 
6 5 18 5.9340 3 1 14 
7 5 40 5. 7106 2 4 22 
8 8,9 5 5, 7106 4 9 7 
7 5 27 5.5542 4 9 48 
2 5 42 5,4548 2 1 33 
8 8,9 28 5.4545 3 1 34 
1 3 22 5.4545 4 8 27 
4 8,9 50 5. 4060 5 4 22 
6 5 40 5.1019 6 5 26 
2 3 21 5. 0792 7 5 16 
5 4 49 4. 8117 4 9 30 
8 9 14 4,8000 2 5 40 
4 8,9 46 4.5931 7 5 34 
4 8,9 34 4.5931 8 4, 5, 6 20 
7 5 28 4.5931 6 4 15 
8 7, 8, 9 26 4,5044 2 3 46 
8 8,9 34 4.4444 7 5 49 
6 5 29 4.4444 7 5 48 
3 4 27 4.4442 5 4 29 
7 5 5 4.4442 6 5 27 
2 5 38 4.4442 7 5 17 
7 5 19 4.4266 1 3 39 
6 5 48 4.3438 4 9 2 
7 5 39 14. 2857 2 4 16 
8 8,9 2 4.2857 7 3 1 
{concluded on next page) 
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Table 22. (concluded) 
2 Item Response Slide 2 Item Response Slide 
X Number Number Numbei X Number Number Number 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (1) (2) "(3) (4) 
4.2856 8 5, 6 33 ~.0681 8 8 17 
4.2666 6 5 49 ~. 8571 5 5 50 
4.0218 7 5 47 ~- 8571 7 4 15 
4.0218 5 2 42 ~.8571 8 8 3 
3.7740 2 5 43 ~- 7000 6 3 24 
3.7740 4 8,9 14 ~- 7000 6 5 7 
3. 7500 4 9 35 ~.5836 6 5 47 
3.5897 4 9 43 o.5836 7 5 26 
3.5897 7 5 41 "· 5836 2 2 17 
3.5897 3 2 26 o.5836 3 3 8 
3.3600 2 3 41 . 5836 6 5 4 
3. 3600 4 9 31 
3.3600 3 1 31 
3.3600 4 8,9 9 
3.270.1 6 5 25 
!I 
'' both tables occasionally lists two or three response numbers. This simply 
,,:, 
~ ! 
means that those responses taken together had discriminated at a signifi-
cant level. It will be observed that there are in all 86 responses repre-
senting 41 different slides. The responses whose chi-squares fell below 
!I 2. 5 and the slides to which they referred were discarded. It will be 
observed from the table that the largest number of significantly differen-
tiating responses per slide is four. 
Selection of items for inclusion in the key. --From the list of items 
i' 
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Table 23. Slides Containing 86 Items to Which at Least One Response 
1 Discriminated Above a Chi-Square of 2. 5 
I 
II 
II I~ 
I 
Slide 
Number 
(1) 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
5 
7 
7 
8 
9 
14 
14 
14 
15 
15 
16 
16 
17 
17 
17 
18 
18 
19 
20 
20 
21 
22 
Item 
Number 
{2) 
7 
5 
8 
4 
8 
6 
6 
8 
7 
4 
6 
3 
4 
8 
3 
4 
6 
7 
7 
2 
8 
7 
2 
6 
8 
7 
2 
8 
2 
4 
ResponsE z Slide Item 
Number X Numbe Number 
1(3) (4) (1) (2) 
3 4.2857 22 1 
3 13.1250 22 5 
8,9 6.6666 22 2 
9 4.3438 24 6 
8 2. 8571 25 6 
5 2.5836 26 8 
5 15. 1513 26 6 
8,9 11.2791 26 3 
5 6. 7872 26 7 
9 5. 7106 27 4 
5 2.7000 27 3 
3 2.5836 27 7 
8,9 3. 3600 27 6 
9 7.2000 28 8 
1 5.9340 28 7 
8,9 3. 7740 29 6 
4 4.5931 29 5 
4 2. 8571 30 4 
5 5.0792 31 7 
4 4.2857 31 3 
8 3.0681 31 4 
5 4.4442 33 2 
2 2.5836 33 8 
5 1'"1. 7073 34 8 
7, 8, 9 6.6483 34 3 
5 6.6963 34 4 
4 5.9340 34 7 
4, 5, 6 4.5931 35 4 
3 7.9364 37 8 
9 3. 6110 38 2 
(concluded on next page) 
Response 2 
Number X 
(3) (4) 
3 9. 7735 
4 5.4060 
4 5. 7106 
3 2.7000 
5 3.2701 
7, 8, 9 6.7340 
5 5.1019 
2 3.5897 
5 2.5836 
8 5. 4545 
4 6. 7872 
5 10.3347 
5 4.4442 
8,9 10.0000 
5 6.7871 
5 6.6964 
4 4.4442 
8 4. 8117 
5 5.9340 
1 3. 3600 
9 3.3600 
1 5.4548 
5, 6 4.2856 
8,9 6.6964 
1 5.4545 
8,9 6. 7871 
5 4.5931 
9 3. 7500 
8 5.9626 
5 6.6963 
I 
II 
' 
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I 
I 
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- Table 23. (concluded) 
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Slide Item Response 2 Slide Item Response 2 
Number Number Number X Number Number Number X 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (1) (2) (3) (4) 
39 7 5 6.6666 47 7 5 4.0218 
39 1 3 4.4266 47 6 5 2.5836 
40 7 5 11.3803 48 8 9 5.9340 
40 6 5 8.0756 48 6 5 6.6666 
40 2 5 4.8000 48 4 9 5.5542 
41 7 5 3.5897 48 7 5 4.4444 
41 2 3 3.3600 49 7 5 4.4444 
42 2 5 10.0000 49 5 4 7.5000 
42 5 2 4.0218 49 6 5 4.2666 
43 2 5 3. 7740 50 4 8,9 9.3167 
43 4 9 3.5897 50 5 5 2.8571 
45 7 5 13.4161 
46 6 5 15.0165 
46 4 8,9 6.9444 
46 2 3 4. 50 44 
1/ 
3. 84- or higher, or~2) if it occurred in a slide where another item dis-
criminated at this level. Table 24 displays the items and the slides which II 
p 
meet this criteria. Examination of the table reveals that 76 items on 32 '1 
II 
slides met this criteria. The kay may be found in Appendix H. ~~ 
II 
; 
10. Validation of the Instrument 
Scores of teachers in the Sample Group. -- Using the key described 
above, the answer sheets of the teachers in the Sample Group were 
scored. The scores are displayed in columns 2, 3, and 4 of Table 25. 
1/ Chi-square of 3. 841 = five per cent level of confidence 
Order 
of 
.Appear-
ance 
(1) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
;n: 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Seventy-six Selected Items Used in Validation of the Standard 
Interview Technique Arranged in the Order of Their Appear-
ance on the Slides 
Re- Order Re· 
Item sponse Slide of Item sponse Slide 
Num· Num- Num· 2 .Appear- Num· Num- Num 2 
ber ber ber X ance ber ber ber X 
(2) (3) (4) _j5) {1) {2) (3) (4) (5) 
7 3 1 4.2857 26 1 3 22 9.7735 
4 9 2 4.3438 27 2 4 22 5.7106 
5 3 2 13.1250 28 4 9 22 13.6110 
8 8,9 2 6.6666 29 5 4 22 5.4060 
6 5 5 15. 1513 30 3 2 26 3.5897 
7 5 5 6. 7872 31 6 5 26 5.1019 
8 8,9 5 11.2791 32 7 5 26 2.5836 
4 9 7 5. 7106 33 8 7, 8, 9 26 6.7340 
6 5 7 2.7000 34 3 4 27 6. 7872 
3 1 14 5.9340 35 4 8 27 5.4545 
4 8,9 14 3. 7740 36 6 5 27 4.4442 
8 9 14 7.2000 37 7 5 27 10.3347 
6 4 15 4.5331 38 7 5 28 6. 7871 
7 4 15 2.8571 39 8 8,9 28 10.0000 
2 4 16 4.2857 40 5 4 29 4.4442 
7 5 16 5.0792 41 6 5 29 6.6964 
2 2 17 2.5836 42 3 1 31 3. 3600 
7 5 17 4.4442 43 4 9 31 3. 3600 
8 8 17 3.0681 44 7 5 31 5.9340 
6 5 18 11. 7073 45 2 1 33 5.4548 
8 7,8,9 18 6.6483 46 8 5, 6 33 4.2856 
7 5 19 6.6963 47 3 1 • 34 5.4545 
2 4 20 5.9340 48 4 8,9 34 6. 7871 
8 4, 5, 6 20 4.5931 49 7 5 34 4.5931 
2 3 21 7.9364 50 8 8,9 34 6.6964 
(concluded on next page) 
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Order R.e- 10rc1er R.e-
of Item sponsE Slide of Item sponse Slide 
Appear- Num- Num- Num- 2 Appear- Num- Num- Num- 2 
ance ber ber ber X ance ber ber ber X 
51 8 8 37 5.9626 66 6 5 47 2.5836 
52 2 5 38 6.6963 67 7 5 47 4.0218 
53 1 3 39 4.4266 68 4 9 48 5.5542 
54 7 5 39 6.6666 69 6 5 48 6.6666 
55 2 5 40 4.8000 70 7 5 48 4.4444 
56 6 5 40 8.0756 71 8 9 48 5.9340 
57 7 5 40 11.3803 72 5 4 49 7.5000 
58 2 3 41 3. 3600 73 6 5 49 4.2666 
59 7 5 41 3.5897 74 7 5 49 4.4444 
60 2 5 42 10.0000 75 4 8,9 50 9.3167 
61 5 2 42 4.0218 .76 5 5 50 2. 8571 
62 7 5 45 13.4161 
63 2 3 46 4.5044 
64 4 . 8,9 46 6.9444 
65 6 5 46 15.0165 
The mean score of the teachers in the "strong" group is 46. 2, with a 
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standard deviation of 9. 9. The mean score of the "weak" teachers as dis- !i 
:I 
I played in column 3 is 23.4, with a standard deviation of 9. 7. The mean 
li 
" !.
1
1 score of the "strong" and "weak" teachers combined is 34.5, with!; 
standard deviation of 18. 9. The average of the two means is 34. 8-, the 
I score arbitrarily selected as the critical score used to separate the 
~~ "strong" teachers from the "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample Group. 
The scores of teachers in the Check-Sample Group. -- Using the 
11/ 46.Z ~ Z3.4,. 34.8 
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key, the answer sheets of the teachers in the Check-Sample Group were 
scored with the results displayed in columns 5, 6, and 7 in Table 25. 
It may be observed that the mean scor_e for the "strong" teachers is 
43. 0, with a standard deviation of 9. 0. The mean score for the "weak" 
teachers in this group is 29. 8, with a standard deviation of 9. 9. The 
:i I, 
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mean score for the 60 teachers in the Sample Group is 36. 4, with a i1 
II 
standard deviation of 17. 9. li 
d 
Comparison of scores of teachers in the Sample Group with those of li 
!I 
teachers in the Check-Sample Group. -- Using 34. 8, the average of the 
mean scores of the "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Sample Group, 
it may be observed in the table that four of the "strong" teachers in the 
Check-Sample Group received a score below this cut-off score, and the 
scores of all but nine of the "weak" teachers fell below this score. 
Results of the chi- square test for significance of scores. -- To test 
the divergence of observed values from values calculated on the 
hypothesis of equal probability, the significance of the scores in their 
power to discriminate between "strong" and "weak" teachers was com-
1/ 
puted using the chi-square formula. 
I
' !/ This is a reduction of the general formula for chi-square. (See 
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X = 
s 
Let: 
Let: 
Let: 
x n 
w 
d 
s 
- Number of "strong" teachers receiving passing 
score (26) 
= Number of "weak" teachers receiving a passing 
score (9) 
= 
= 
w = Total number of teachers failing to receive a 
passing score both "strong" and "weak" (25) 
n 
= 
Number of teachers in the Check-Sample Group 
(60) 
Substituting in the formula: 
2 2 
X = (26-9) X 60 
(26 I 9) X (4 I 21) 
= 
35 X 25 
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II : 17, 340 I 875 
II X 2 = 19. 81 71 1
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11 Significance of chi-square test. -- The null hypothesis that there is no 'I 
II II 
difference between the scores made by the "strong" and "weak" teachers 11 
I II 
I ,, 
I 
in the Check-Sample Groupj or to put it another way, that the "strong" 
,: 
teachers do not respond differently from the "weak" teachers on this II 
q 
instrument, has been significantly disproven. In fact, the chi-square test II 
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Table 25. Distribution of Scores of Teachers in the Sample and 
Check-Sample Groups 
Number of Teachers in Number of Teachers in the 
the Sample Group Check-Sample Group 
Scores Strong Weak Strong Weak 
Teachers Teachers Total Teachers Teacher~ Total 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
61-62 ..• 0 0 1 1 
59-60 .•• 0 0 0 0 
57-58 ... 4 4 0 0 
55-56 ..• 2 2 0 0 
53-54 .•. 3 3 4 4 
51-52 .•• 1 1 0 0 
49-50 ... 3 3 6 1 7 
47-48 ••. 3 3 3 0 3 
45-46 ••. 4 4 3 1 4 
43-44 .•• 2 1 3 3 2 5 
41-42 ••. 2 0 2 0 2 2 
39-40 ... 1 2 3 1 0 1 
37-88 •.. 0 0 0 1 0 1 
35-36 ..• 0 3 3 4 3 7 
33-34 •.. 1 0 1 0 3 3 
31-32 •.• 2 1 3 0 5 5 
29-30 ..• 0 3 3 0 1 1 
27-28 .•• 1 2 3 1 2 3 
25-26 •.• 1 3 4 1 0 1 
23-24 •.• 0 0 0 2 2 
21-22 ... 1 1 1 1 2 
19-20 •.. 3 3 1 0 1 
17-18 ..• 3 3 5 5 
15-16 ... 1 1 0 0 
13-14 •.. 2 2 2 2 
11-12 ... 3 3 
9-10 ..• 0 0 
7- 8 ... 1 1 
5- 6 .•. 1 1 
Total ••. 30 30 60 30 30 60 
Mean •.• 46.2 23.4 34.5 43.0 29.8 36.4 
S.D .... 9.9 9. 7 18.9 9.0 9.9 17.9 
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level of confidence for, according to R. A. Fisher1s Table of Chi-Square, ~~ 
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results are significant at a fraction of the one per cent 
the one per cent level of confidence with one degree of freedom is 6. 635. -II 
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11. Reliability of Scores Made on the 76 Items that Significantly 
Differentiated Between "Strong" and "Weak" Teachers 
21 
Formula used. -- The Kuder-Richardson Formula was used to 
pute the reliability of the scores of the 120 teachers in the Sam.ple and 
Check-Sample Groups. The formula follows: 
r 
= 
Let: 
n 
n-1 
r : 
n : 
k = 
reliability 
t (t I kl 
t 
number of items in the test 
number of individuals taking the test 
sum of the squares of scores of all individuals 
si = sum of the squares of each of the total correct re-
s,ponses for all items 
t = sum of the scores for all individuals 
Substituting: n 
= 
76 
k = 120 31 
ss = 173, 8034 
si • 259, 633 I TSI t 
= 
4,273_ 
il 
1 
!/ Henry E. Garrett, Statistics in Psychology and Education, Long-
mans, Green and Company, New York, 1951, p. 242 
21 Palmer D. Johnson, op. cit., pp. 130-138 
3 I See Appendix F 
41 
51 
See Appendix G 
See A,ppendix F 
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76 
-75 
= 
76 
75 
76 
: 75 
= 
X 
X 
X 
(120xl73, 803) ; 259, 633 - 4273 (4273/120) 
120 X 173,803 _ {4273)2 
20,856, 3"0; 255,360 - 18, 771,289 
20,856,360- 18,258,529 
21,111,720 
-
18,771,289 
20,856,360-18,258,529 
2,340,431 
2,597,831 
1, 545, 872, 756 
1,675,739,325 
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Results of the measure. -- The reliability of the scores computed by I 
I 
the Kuder-Richardson Formula is . 92. This indicates that the scores are I 
relatively free of chance errors of measurement but that they must be ! 
I used very discriminately for purposes of differentiating between small I 
I ! 
I 
:1 
differences in scores. 
i 
The efficiency of a reliability of , 92 for stability 
I 
I 
or consistency of scores is generally considered adequate, 
I 
I, 12. Results of Chi-Square Test on Scores of Inter-
mediate Grade Teachers I 
Because the content of slides was weighted toward the primary grades,! 
I 
it '}ppeared desirable to ascertain how effectively the items discriminated i 
between the "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample Group who II 
teach in the intermediate grades. As shown in Table 26, there are 13 I 
. II 
"strong" and 16 11weak11 intermediate grade teachers. The mean score of I 
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Table 26. Distribution of Scores of "Strong" 
and "Weak" Intermediate Grade 
Teachers in the Check-Sample 
Group 
Number of Teachers 
Strong Weak 
Scores Teachers Teachers Total 
(1) (2) {3) (4) 
60-61 ... 1 1 
59-60 ... 0 0 
57-58 •.. 0 0 
55-56 •.. 0 0 
53-54 ... 2 2 
51-52 ..• 0 0 
49-50 •.. 0 0 
4 7-48 ..• 2 2 
45-46 ... 1 1 
43-44 •.• l 1 2 
41-42 •.• 0 0 0 
39-34 •.. 0 0 0 
3 7-38 •.• 1 0 1 
35-36 ..• 2 0 2 
33-34 ..• 0 2 2 
31-32 ... 0 4 4 
29-30 ... 0 0 0 
27-28 ... 0 2 2 
25-26 ... 1 0 1 
23-24 ..• 0 1 1 
21-22 •.. 1 1 2 
19-20 ... 1 0 1 
17-18 ••• 4 4 
15-16 •.• 0 0 
13-14 ..• 1 1 
Total ... 13 16 29 
Mean ... 40.3 26.2 32.4 
S.D ..•. 12.3 8.0 12.4 
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the "strong" teachers is 40. 3, with a standard deviation of 12. 3, and that 
of the "weak" teachers 26. 2, with a standard deviation of 8. 0. The mean 
score for both groups is 32. 4, and the standard deviation is 12. 4. Using 
34.8 as the "passing" score it may be observed in the table that ten of 
the 13 "strong" teachers passed while only one of the 16 "weak" teachers 
passed. The discriminating power of the instrument was computed using 
1/ 
I the chi-square formula resulting in a chi-square of 15.216. The 
I 
I 
I 
instrument would appear to discriminate between the "strong" and "weak" 
intermediate grade teachers at a fraction of the one per cent level of 
confidence. 
13. Recapitulation 
This section has reported the keying and item analysis procedure, 
, 
!I 
II 
lj 
I 
the validation experiment, and the reliability check. At the same time de~ 
I tailed descriptions have been provided of the comparative groups employe I 
in both phases of the study. The following chapter will seek out further 
II 
I 
il !, 
I 
meaning and implications. 
1/ Helen M. Walker and Joseph Levi, Statistical Inference, Henry Holt 
and Company, New York, 1953, p. 101. 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The Content of the 32 Slides 
The content of the 32 slides whose items were validated is heavily 
weighted toward the primary-grade level. Moreover, the slides did not 
contain illustrations of art or spelling activities. However, it would 
I 
I 
appear that this did not impair the discriminating power of the slides for I 
I 
f! 
il 
the results obtained were significant at a fraction of the one per cent 
level of confidence. To put it another way, the null hypothesis that there 
is no difference between the "strong" and the "weak" teachers in the 
Check-Sample Group is significantly disproven despite these omissions. 
2. The Nature of the Teacher Sample 
Grade levels represented. -- Sixty-six of the 120 teachers represent 
the primary grades, while 54 represent the intermediate grades. Be-
cause the items in the instrument discriminate effectively between the 
two groups regardless of grade level, this difference is not significant. 
Comparison of the "strong" teachers in the Sample Group with those in 
the Check-Sample Group reveals no large difference in the grades repre-
sented, nor does a comparison of the "weak" teachers in the Sample 
I 
Group with the "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample Group reveal any I 
.I 
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significant difference. The difference in grade representation between the I 
"strong" and "weak" teachers in the Sample and Check-Sample Groups is 
negligible. 
I 
!r Ages of the teachers. The teachers in the Sample Group and the 
il Check-Sample Group seem fairly well equated with respect to age, the 
I 
I 
! 
difference between the medians of the two groups being only two and one-
half years. The difference between the median ages of the "strong" and 
"weak" teachers in both the Sample Group and Check-Sample Group is 
approximately three years with the "weak" teachers in both groups being 
older than the 11 strong11 teachers. The 11strong11 teachers in both groups 
appear to be well equated with only a yearls difference between those in 
the Sample and the Check-Sample Groups. This is also true of the "weak" i 
I 
teachers in the Sample Group and the Check-Sample Group. j· 
I 
The educational levels attained by the teachers. -- The "strong" 
teachers in the Sample Group and the Check-Sample Group have attained 
about the same levels of education. This is also true of the "weak" !I 
II 
I 
I 
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teachers to take additional training. : 
teachers in these groups. However, the data show that the 11 strong" 
teachers in both the Sample Group and the Check-Sample Group have 
I 
I 
I 
Years of experience of the teachers.- The median experience of the 
1 19 
II 
!I 
I 
120 
teachers in the Sample Group is approximately two years more than that 
of the Check-Sample Group. A comparison of the median experience of 
the "strong" teachers in the Sample Group with those in the Check-Sample 
Group shows a difference of only one year. However, a comparison of 
the "weak" teachers in the Sample Group with those in the Check-Sample 
Group reveals a difference of approximately seven years, 9. 3 for the 
"weak" teachers in the Check-Sample Group and 16 for those in the 
Sample Group. A more significant difference, .Perhaps, is that between 
the "strong" teachers in the Check-Sample with the "weak" teachers in 
the Check-Sample. The "strong" teachers have a median experience of 
16 years and the "weak'' teachers have 9. 3 years. 
Tenure status of teachers. -- The number of teachers on tenure in 
the Sample Group is 41, and those in the Check-Sample Group is 43. This 
difference is probably not a significant one. Forty-seven per cent of the 
30 "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample Group are still in their proba-
tionary period, while only 10 per cent of the "strong" teachers in the 
Check-Sample Group are in their probationary period. To say this 
another way, three of the 30 "strong" teachers in the Check-Sample Group 
are in their probationary period, while 14 of the 30 "weak" teachers in 
the Check-Sample Group are in their probationary period. It should be 
noted that this is different from saying "three inexperienced teachers" 
II 
and II 14 inexperienced teachers" because SOme Of these teachers have had 
t 
experience previous to their present positions. In fact, reference to the 
original data supplied by each teacher on the answer sheet shows that of 
the 14 "weak" teachers not on tenure, four are in their first year, four in 
their second, and one in his third year of teaching. 
Schools represented. -- It would appear from the data that the "weak' 
teachers tend to represent fewer schools than do the 11 strong11 teachers. 
This is especially true with respect to the "weak" teachers in the Check-
Sample Group who come from 13 different schools, while the "strong" 
teachers in the same group come from 19 different schools. 
Communities represented. -- The 60 "strong" teachers who partici-
pated in this study all come from one community. Since the technique is 
designed for use in this particular community, its definition of a "strong" I 
teacher had to be given priority over any other definition. However, to !1 
reduce as much as possible the influence of a common philosophy, it I 
sernned desirable to draw about one-half of the "weak" teachers from this II 
same community. Not to have done so would have left undetermined 
! 
whether or not the instrument simply separated teachers in this particular I 
i 
community from those in others. Since the content of the slides was takeni 
I 
from the schools in this particular community, this was a real possibility.! 
! 
However, the inclusion of Z6 teachers in this community and 34 from out-
side communities see.med to be an adequate safeguard against this possi-
bility. To increase the likelihood that teachers who were truly "weak" 
il 
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1 would be in the sample, it was desirable to take the poorest teachers in 
===------.-
those communities where salaries have, throughout the years, been 
relatively low. 
3. Item Analysis of the Responses 
Results of chi-square test, -- Of the items in the instrument which 
were item analyzed, 86 discriminate above the chi-square of 2. 5. From 
these 86, 76 were selected for the pur_pose of validating the instrument. 
Of this number, only 13 are below a chi-square of 3. 84, which is the 
five per cent level of confidence with one degree of freedom. Of the 13 
items below 3. 84, only five fall below a chi-square of 3. 0. 
4. Validity and Reliability of the Instrument 
Validity. Using the chi-square test for gauging the significance of 
the scores made by the "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample 
Group, the discriminating power of the instrument was calculated to be 
i 
!t 
If 
f, 
I 
19.817. This indicates that the results are significant at a fraction of the 
11 I 
one per cent level of confidence, for according to Fisher1 s Tables- the 
one per cent level of confidence at one degree of freedom is 6. 635, To 
put it another way, the null hypothesis that there is no true difference be-
tween the scores made by the "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-
Sam_ple Group is significantly disproven. 
1/ Henry E. Garrett, Statistics in Psychology and Education, 
Green and Company, New York, 1951, pp. 182-183 
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Reliability. -- Based upon the Kuder-Richardson Formula, the re-
'i 
:1 liability of the instrument was computed to be • 9Z. This indicates that the 11 
scores are relatively free of chance errors of measurement but that they 
1i must, nevertheless, be used discriminately for purposes of differentiating 
between small differences in scores. The efficiency of a reliability of 
• 9Z is comparable or better than most standardized instruments in use 
today. 
5. Limitations of the Study 
!I 
' 
'I 
i! 
!i 
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Limitation with respect to content of the slides.--Despite the effi-
·: 
:: 'i 
1
j ciency with which the instrument identifies the "strong" teachers, one can-11 
' not but speculate as to how much more efficient the instrument would be if 1: 
ii i! 
i• 
slides illustrating art and spelling ac~ivities had survived the several 
screening processes. Moreover, the instrument might have been more 
effective, perhaps, had more than 76 items proven sufficiently discrimin-
ating to have made it a longer one. However, the fact remains that the 
coefficient of reliability of the items of the instrument is • 9Z pespite the 
reduction in the number of items to 76. 
Limitation with respect to years of experience. -- It will be recalled 
il that the median experience of the "strong" teachers in the Check-Sample 
li Group is 16 years, while the "weak" teachers in this same group is 9. 3 
II I, il years, a difference of nearly seven years. 
I: II 
If this means that the instru-
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ment merely separates teachers with more experience from those with 
less experience, then the use of this instrument in the process of selecting 
trachers must be done with great caution, To do otherwise may cut out 
from consideration promising teachers who, when they have had more ex-
perience, may become numbered among the more able. Against this 
assumption that sheer experience is the difference between "strong" and 
"weak" teachers, must be weighed the fact that the "weak" teachers in the 
Check-Sample Group do, nevertheless, have nine years of experience. 
How much stronger a teacher gets as his experience increases beyonj, 
nine years has not been ascertained. The data in Table 14 show that 
there are 11 "strong" teachers in this same experience range, This would 
I appear to cast considerable doubt on the assumption that the instrument 
II 
I 
II 
II 
II 
merely tends to separate the experienced from the less experienced 
teachers. 
Limitation with respect to the size of the sample. -- The reliability 
of the means of the scores of the Sample and the Check-Sample Groups 
would in all probability have been increased had the sample been larger 
1/ 
for the number of cases influences the stability of a mean. Moreover, 
the size of the sample might also have made the cut-off score more re-
liable. It will be recalled that the number of cases in the Sample Group 
is 60 teachers 30 "strong" teachers and 30 "weak" teachers. The 
average of the means of the scores of these two groups was arbitrarily 
y and Education, Longmans, 
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selected as the cut-off point. Teachers scoring above this point are 
designated as "strong" and those below "weak. 11 Had the numbers of 
teachers been larger, this point might have been more reliable. 
6. Some Implications of the Study 
Relationship of training to strength of teachers. -- The data on the 
"strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample Group would tend to 
underscore the fact that teachers who have more training tend to be 
I 
I 
I 
i' 
! 
I 
stronger. It will be recalled that one of the noticeable differences betweeJ 
! 
' 
the "strong" and "weak" teachers in the Check-Sample Group was that the !· 
,. 
"strong" teachers have by far more education than do the "weak" teachers.\ 
! 
·Implication for selection of intermediate grade teachers. -- Despite j 
the fact that the subject-matter of slides is weighted toward the primary 
! 
grades, the instrument identifies the "strong" intermediate grade teachers!: 
11 I 
and the "weak" intermediate grade teachers. The data in this study in-
dicate that more "strong" teachers in the intermediate grades know more I 
about the .Primary grades than do the "weak" teachers of the intermediate l: 
grades. It would appear desirable, therefore, to select intermediate 
grade teachers who have some familiarity with the technology of the pri-
mary grades. 
;· 
I 
I 
1: 
I 
I 
1/ It will be recalled that the scores discriminated between these groups I• 
at a fraction of the one per cent level of confidence. (Chi-square = 15. 216) j 
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Implication for the use of audio-visual aids in teacher selection. 
! This study represents a modest effort in exploring the possible uses of 
i 
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I
I visual aids in the selection of teachers. The writer hopes that others II 
will explore the use of audio as well as visual aids more extensively using i 
I !il 
1 the professional guidance of experts in this field. This would, of course, 
I i'l ji involve the expenditure of substantial sums of money, particularly if ; 
I~~~ I moving pictures with sound were made. Presumably such an effort would II 
! include, in addition to learning and teaching situations, the role of the 
teacher in his relationships with parents and with the community at large. 
This study will have served a good purpose if it stimulates some individ-
ual or group to undertake such a project, hopefully with the financial aid 
of one of the great foundations. 
The identification of the superior teacher. During the past decade, 
in part due to the ~esistance of some school boards to paying higher 
salaries to all teachers regardless of their quality, efforts have been 
directed toward the identification of characteristics or traits of the 
superior teacher. The isolation of these traits and their careful classifi-
cation and description may not be the most fruitful approach to the 
problem of identifying the outstanding teachers. If this study serves to 
focus some small attention to the empirical approach to the identification 
of the "strong" teachers, it will have performed a modest service. 
Relation of length of experience to teaching ability. -- While there has [ 
i 
-·'*==== 
been some research on the relationship of experience to teaching ability, 
it is still not conclusive. It will be recalled that the "weak" teachers in 
the Check-Sample G;roup had about nine years of experience on the 
average, while the "strong" teachers in the same group had 16 years of 
experience. The extent to which experience makes a teacher better 
should be explored further. At what point in a teacherls career does ex-
perience cease to be a significant factor in teaching success? It is the 
I 
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writerls observation, and one in which he would find considerable support 
from many in education, that for some teachers 20 years of experience 
is the same two or three years over and over again. As the factor of 
experience in the improvement of teaching declines, if, indeed it does, 
what other factors come into ascendeney? What is their relative im-
portance? Do they vary with the individuals? The answers to these and 
related questions deserve the attention of research. 
7. Suggested Topics for Further Research 
Cause of decline in teaching efficiency. -- The responsibility of i 
i I, 
identifying "strong" teachers carries with it also the responsibility of de- 11 
I 
!: 
I 
I termining the factors that cause a decline in teaching efficiency. What is 
it that causes many teachers to grow in efficiency to a certain point and li 
then to fall into mediocrity and worse? Is its cause physical? Is it 
caused by some professional or personal disappointment? Is it the fault 
II 
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II 
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of the school system? To what extent and in what combinations do these 
factors operate from person to person? To know that a teacher is 11 strong'j 
I 
' or "weak" is not enough. To find the answers deserves the attention of 
research. 
Research needed in differential prediction. -- There has been little 
research devoted to differential prediction of teaching efficiency. Investi-1 
gations are needed in determining differences in the requirements for 
efficiency in different subjects, grades, and school-community situations. 
This study has been concerned only with identification of "strong" 
teachers on the elementary level. Similar studies are needed in the 
various subject-matter areas of the secondary schools, 
More fact-finding needed in the field of teacher education. -- There 
needs to be further investigation of all aspects of teacher preparation and 
personnel administration, including recruitment, selection, guidance, 
education, placement, and follow-up. How much of the teacherls success 
in service is determined in the period of pre-service education needs 
~~ attention, To what extent and under what circumstances does the 
I' 
I 
I 
teacherls initial placement play in his future success? What kinds of 
pre-service experiences are essential and critical to success in service? 
What kinds of experiences presently offered do not function? These are 
among the topics relating to the teacherls preparation which need and 
deserve further study. 
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8. A Final Word 
The validity and the reliability of the instrument reported in this 
study is of an order high enough to encourage its use as a screening de-
vice in the selection of teachers. It will not, of course, be used as the 
sole basis for the selection of teachers. It should supply information 
which, when pooled with that secured from the application, transcripts 
of record, classroom observation, references, and other records, 
should make the person responsible for appointment more secure in his 
decision. 
It is hoped that the technique described in the study may be adapted 
ultimately for use in face-to-face oral interviews where the interviewer 
may note any significant additional responses which the candidate makes. 
This may require breaking up the present instrument into three forms in 
i 
! 
!I 
:I 
i 
order to shorten the time of the interview and to allow a rotation of forms I 
I 
! in order to reduce the possibility that the items will become known to 
prospective candidates. 
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APPENDIX A 
CHECK LIST FOR SCREENING SLIDFS 
--- 133 
DIRECTIONS - You are asked to do three things; 
(l) Classify each slide according to the subject matter or activity, 
If the slide suggests more than one subject matter area or activity, check 
the one which is most strongly su;;gested. 
(2) Indicate the grade•level of the pupils shown, 
(3) Indicate how significant from the point of view of learning or teaching you 
feel the activity shown is. You are not asked to indicate approval or 
~roval of the practice. 'Tne actiVity might be significant because it 
VIOiales good practice or because it illustrates good practice, 
Be sure to check once in each of the sections ~· ~ ~ ~ checked 
eadi"'S!iae uu:ee times:- - - -
-----
l ACTIVITY SLIDE NU"rlBERS • CHECK ONE 
--
.;.rithmetic 
Art 
Classroom Organization 
Home-School-Community-
Relationships 
Music 
Physical Education• Health 
Reading 
Science 
Social & Emotional Adjust-
ment 
Social Studies 
Spelling 
;Jriting 
others 
2 • GRADE LEVEL of Pupils shown 
in this slide. CHECK 2!§. I 
Primary 
-
K - 3 incl. 
Intermediate 
-
4 - 6 incl. 
3 • SIGNIFICANCE OF ACTIVITY 
To what extent is the 
practice or activity sho~ 
in the slide educationall.J 
significant? CHECK 2!§. 
Not at all 
Some 
Harked 
----=~== 
APPENDIX B 
ATTITUDE RATING SCALE 
Slide No. 
---
Indicate the degree to which you approve or disapprove of the practice(s) 
illustrated in this picture by checking the appropriate point on the scale 
below • 
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..__---.l-+--;;z:--_,__-;;3-_._-;4--+-75_4 l---r6--'--.,.7--'--;;-a _ _,__-;;-9 ___ ,, 
Disapprove Endorse with 
Reservations 
Enders e with 
Confidence 
Slide No. 
---
Indicate the degree to which you approve or disapprove of the practice(s) 
illustrated in this picture by checking the appropriate point on the scale 
below. 
Disapprove Endorse with 
Reservations 
Endorse with 
Confidence 
Slide No. 
---
Indicate the degree to which you approve or disapprove of the practice(s) 
illustrated in this picture by checking the appropriate point on the scale 
below. 
Disapprove Endorse with 
Reservations 
Endorse with 
Confidence 
.. ·-·~ ] __ _ 
1: 
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APPENDIX C 
GUIDE TO APPRAISAL OF SITUATION(S) SHOWN IN THE PICTURE 
Directions: Unless you are asked to check or circle a response, use a 
complete sentence in answer to the questions below. 
1. In which of the following would you classify the activity being shown 
2. 
3. 
t
inh thfis
11
pic:ur
7
e? (Ciths ckhief punlrpos)e is to teach or develop which of :j 
e o oWlllg ec one o y. .
1 Reading Science Fbysical Eli. & H:alfu,
1 
----' 'I 
____ Arithmetic Social Studies ~las.sroom Organ-~~ 
1zat1on :1 
,! 
___ _;Spelling Art Social and/or Emo!i 
tional Adjustment 11 
! 
Writing 
----
___ _;Language 
Music 
---· 
____ Home -School-Comn 
munity Relation- : 
.I 
ships 1 
,I 
'i il 
:i 
' 
What is the activity; e. g., whatts going on? What1 s it about? 
What's happening? (Complete sentence.) 
What do you like most about what you see in the picture; e. g., 
what!s educationally good about the activity shown? 
ij 4. What is your chief reservation, if any, about the educational value 
of the activity? e. g., whatts missing? What don1t you quite like 
about it? What1 s wrong ? 
I! 
5. How would you improve the situation illustrated in the picture? 
(Give one suggestion.) 
APPENDIXD 
Memo to: 
From: Charles 0. Richter 
Below is a list of 96 teachers who have been highly recommended 
by their principals. For purposes of my thesis, I need to know the 
top third, middle third, and lower third. Accordingly, will you please 
rank each person by placing him or her in the appropriate third of the 
group. You will observe that the group is not divided exactly; that I am 
asking you to check the top 35 persons, the middle 35 persons, and the 
bottom 26. The criteria to be used in ranking these teachers are as 
follows: whose departure from the group will hurt us most? whose 
departure would hurt us less? and whose departure would hurt us least? 
Those whose departure would hurt the most you would check in the upper 
third; those whose departure would hurt less in the middle third; and 
those whose departure would hurt the least in the lower third. I should 
hasten to add that the departure of anyone of these persons would cer-
tainll hurt us very much. For my purposes I need to have the top 70 
teachers designated. Unfortunately, the choices will not be easy be-
cause these teachers are all so able. 
FOR OBVIOUS REASONS THIS MEMORANDUM SHOULD BE KEPT IN 
STRICT CONFIDENCE. 
Rank each person by checking in the 
appropriate space below. 
Upper Third Middle Third Lower Third 
Name School Grade Check Check Check 
35 Persons 35 Persons 26 Persons 
.~::-::-:--=-=.:-..:.=;:.===-=--~~= =-::..-::=="""~=:-.:.:=-:=.-·· ~: ==:::-· --
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APPENDIX E 
Memo to: 
From: Charles 0. Richter 
Below is a list of teachers who have been ranked in the lowest 
quarter of their staffs by their respective principals. For purposes 
of my thesis, I need to know the top third, the middle third, and the 
lower third of this group. Accordingly, will you please rank each 
person by placing him or her in the appropriate third of the group. 
You will observe that the group is not divided exactly; that I am asking 
you to check the top 14 persons, the middle 13 persons, and the bottom 
13. The criterion to be used in ranking these teachers is as follows: 
whose departure from the group would hurt us most? whose departure 
would hurt less? whose departure would hurt least? Those whose de-
parture would hurt the most you would check in the upper third; those 
whose departure would hurt less in the middle third; and those whose 
departure would hurt the least in the lower third. 
Rank each person by checking in 
the appropriate space below. 
I 
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Upper Third Middle Third Lower 'Third: 
Name School Grade Check Check Check 
14 persons 13 persons 13 persons : 
I 
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The SwD of the Sq:aarea of Scorea of All Individual& 
SAMPLE GROUP CHECK-SAMPLE GROUP 
Stroag Weak Strong Weak 
Strong !each. Weak !each. Strong !each, Weak Teach. Tota.l Tota.l 
Teach. Squared !each. Squared Teach. Squared Teach. Squared Squared• 
58 3364 43 1849 61 3721 49 2401 211 11,335 
58 3364 39 1521 53 2809 46 2116 196 9,810 
56 3136 35 1225 54 2916 43 1849 188 9,126 
58 3364 39 1521 53 2809 41 1681 191 9.375 
54 2916 36 1296 49 2401 43 1849 182 8,462 
53 2809 35 1225 47 2209 41 1681 176 7,924 
57 3249 JO 900 49 2401 35 1225 171 7.775 
46 2116 32 1024 54 2916 31 961 163 7,017 
55 3025 30 900 50 2500 31 961 166 7.386i 
53 2809 29 841 49 2401 35 1225 166 7.276 
49 2401 26 676 50 2500 31 961 156 6,538 
52 2704 27 729 50 2500 33 1089 162 7,022 
41 1681 25 625 43 1849 34 1156 143 5.311 
50 2500 5 25 44 1936 32 1024 131 5,485 
44 1936 26 676 43 1849 36 1296 149 5.757 
48 2304 27 729 47 2209 28 784 150 6,026, 
50 2500 20 400 45 2025 33 1089 148 6,014i 
48 2304 21 441 46 2116 28 784 143 5,645! 
43 1849 20 400 37 1369 31 961 131 4,579 11 
46 2116 19 361 39 1521 30 900 134 4,898; 
,, 
46 2116 18 324 45 2025 24 576 133 5,041; 
47 2209 17 289 47 2209 23 529 134 5,236 
42 1764 17 289 35 1225 22 484 116 3,7621 
45 2025 14 196 35 1225 18 324 112 3. 770 
14 196 36 1296 18 324 
,. 
39 1521 107 3.337• 
i 
. 
34 1156 12 144 35 1225 18 324 99 2,849' 
31 961 15 225 27 729 17 289 90 2,204, 
31 961 12 144 25 625 17 289 85 2,019' 
28 784 12 144 22 484 13 169 75 1,581' 
25 625 7 49 20 400 13 169 65 1,243 .' 
' 
1387 66,569 702 19,364 1,290 58,400 894 29,470 4,273 173,803. 
,, 
- ----==-----=--=---------- h--.-
lj ~ Item 
:j Number 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
I 1~ 
:I 11 
I 12 
'I 13 
'I 14 
.i 15 
II 
II jl 
~i 
I 
:! 
II 
I 
II 
!I 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2:3 
24 
25 
I i 26 
i 27 
I 
I 
I 
II 
28 
29 
30 
il 31 
'I ~~! ~~ 
34 
:I 
I 35 
" I 
I 
APPEIIDIX G 
The Sam of the Squares of ..,ch of the !otal Correct Responses 
for All I teu in the Instrument 
Samole 
Strong Week 
!eachers !eaahers 
20 
19 
21 
20 
24 
18 
22 
23 
1:3 
15 
24 
11 
16 
13 
20 
13 
15 
22 
11 
15 
26 
19 
15 
15 
12 
23 
2:3 
19 
20 
14 
26 
15 
2:3 
18 
12 
12 
9 
7 
11 
8 
9 
10 
14 
6 
9 
16 
4 
7 
6 
11 
5 
9 
14 
7 
4 
17 
10 
7 
8 
4 
12 
15 
5 
11 
7 
16 
8 
13 
8 
4 
Check-Surole Number of 
Strong Weak !otal Correct 
Teachers !eachers Responses 
12 
17 
14 
18 
23 
20 
26 
19 
13 
14 
20 
7 
11 
9 
17 
14 
12 
19 
6 
17 
23 
18 
19 
5 
14 
25 
25 
18 
24 
17 
24 
10 
19 
18 
4 
16 
6 
12 
11 
16 
19 
15 
12 
7 
7 
17 
5 
6 
5 
17 
7 
9 
11 
6 
8 
15 
15 
10 
12 
12 
17 
17 
13 
18 
8 
23 
5 
15 
14 
8 
(conUnued on nut page) 
60 
51 
54 
6o 
71 
66 
73 
68 
39 
45 
77 
27 
40 
:33 
65 
39 
45 
66 
30 
44 
81 
62 
51 
40 
42 
77 
80 
55 
73 
46 
89 
.38 
70 
58 
28 
Each Correct ' 
' Response 
Squared 
3600 
2601 
2916 
3600 
5041 
4356 
5329 
4624 
1521 
2025 
5929 
729 
1600 
1089 
4225 
1521 
2025 
4356 
900 
1936 
6561 
3844 
2601 
1600 
1764 
5929 
6400 
3025 
5329 
2116 
7921 
1444 
4900 
3364 
784 
---o-:;:=;:-.- ,..------:-:;-_-=-;--c:-.:::-::--_:::-:-_ -~--=:::=-:..:..::-.-
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Item 
.i Number 
II 36 
37 !I 
'! 38 
' 39 II 
'i 40 
,, 
., 
:I 41 
I! 42 
., 43 
I 44 
:! 45 
'I 
I 46 I 
i 47 
!! 48 
!I 49 I 
' 50 
" 
'I 51 
I 52 il 
l,i 53 
!' 54 :i 
I 
55 
'!'! 56 
il 57 
58 
I 59 
'I 
I 
60 
I 61 
:I 62 63 II 64 '·i ;i 65 I 
I 
66 
il 67 
i 68 
I 69 
i 70 
' 
' 
- :: -. 
The SUm of the Squares of each of the !otal Correct Responses 
for All Items in the Instrument (cont1nued) 
· Samtlle Check-Salllllle Nwnber of :Each Correct 
Strong Weak Strong Weak Total Correct Response 
Teachers Teachers Teachers Teachers Responses Squared 
23 14 26 22 85 7225 
24 13 28 19 84 7056 
22 12 22 16 72 5184 
24 13 24 12 73 5329 
22 14 22 17 75 5625 
21 11 16 11 59 3481 
16 9 18 9 52 2704 
21 14 18 10 63 3969 
15 6 18 10 49 2401 
11 5 15 12 43 1849 
18 10 9 16 53 2809 
17 8 21 6 52 2704 
22 12 19 16 69 4761 
15 7 15 8 45 2025 
21 11 19 12 63 3969 
13 3 3 6 25 625 
20 9 24 ,11 64 4096 
21 11 17 11 60 36oO 
20 11 24 14 69 4761 
14 4 6 5 29 841 
19 9 18 11 57 3249 
20 7 18 7 52 2704 
16 10 18 10 54 2916 
14 7 15 11 47 2209 
24 12 17 16 69 4761 
10 5 10 3 28 784 
13 l 11 6 31 961 
15 6 17 10 48 3204. 
24 13 15 17 69 4761 
23 8 22 13 66 4356 
14 8 18 8 48 2304 
12 5 15 7 39 1521 
17 8 15 13 53 2809 
20 10 21 12 63 3969 
16 8 18 10 52 2704 
(concluded on next page) 
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I! 
The Sum of the Square• of each of the Total Correct Responses 
for All Itua in the In1truent (concluded) 
., S!lllrole Check-S!IIIrole »amber of J'ach Correct I 
,i Item strong Weak: strong Weak Total Correct Response 
!i Bumber Teacher• Teachers Teachers Teachers Responses Scrcared 
. 
ii 
I 71 15 7 10 9 41 1681 
'I 72 25 15 25 19 84 7056 
I 73 19 11 19 15 o4 4096 ,I 
i 74 16 8 20 9 53 28o9 
'I 75 28 18 23 17 86 7396 
" tl 
ti 76 12 6 10 14 42 1764 
I 
:1 Total 1,290 1:!94 1,387 702 4,27:3 259,6:3:3 
• 
APPENDIX H 
Town 
------
Sex: M F Age __ Teach. Exp, __ yrs. 
tion: (circle one) 
Less than Bachelor's 
degree 
Bachelor's degree 
- !1 Que stio:n.s 
No. ! 2 3 4 5 6 
-
-
- t-··- f-· -
---
--
-- --
-
--
3 - Master's degree 
4 - Master 1s plus one year 
5 - Doctor's degree 
7 8 I Shde No. 
26 
~--
2.'7 
--
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33-
34 
35 
- 36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42: 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
142 I Do not write in this space 
, School Tom1 I D H Gr. Sex 
rnornoo 
Age Exp. Ellie. Q. 
1
mmoo 
I Questions i 
11 a I r. I z 1 3 I 41 5 I 61 ---r I ~~ I 
' ! I 
·-H • I i I I ( I 
I f----1 I I I i i 
I I \ i i • I 1 ' • 
I ! i I 
. 
I I I I 
J 
I 
I 
i I 
I . 
I l 
i i 
. 
Nota Bene 
Pages in Appendix I are all very poor copy. 
Print is dark and light and faded in parts. 
Photographed as received. 
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APPENDIX I 
GUIDE 
to 
STANDARD 
INTERVIEW 
.. 
{~.{.,;· 
to accompany 
Selected Kodachrome Sltdes 
Showing 
Selected T each!r.g and Learniog 
Situations 
.-._• .. 
\ ·-!-_:.... 
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' 
Directi.ons 
;., reprt.Jscntative croup of teachers viewed each of the slides uhich will be 
shown to you. 1''1ese tl'ac!l,·rs re.-::i.s t.l·rr-d t.1eir re-s 1\.lnses to ·~cch of the situations 
by answering e. nunber of questions abJut each one. The .~lost com ·on of their 
res..;mses nry_:>ear beneath eac'1 of the questions on the fol 1.owinr.; pages. 
;.rter eeadinc each nlternattve you are asked to select the response which 
mast nearly renresents your own. Write the ~ of your choice on the answer 
sheet which is- provided. There wtll be eicht questions about each situation. 
Be sure to answer each one b-J writing the NU?!BLR of the resp .. mse which most 
nearly represents your own feeling. You ~ ~ completely ~·to 11~11 
into ~situation~~~~ little .:.£. ~ ~· 
BeFORE you begin, please note the folloWi~t 
~vuestion N 1 - You are as~ed to classify eacl1 activity shown into one of the 
following catagories: .:-.rithmetic, : .. rt, ![ome-School..Comj·lWlity Rolationabips, Music, 
Physical Ed. & Health, Read.ing, Science, Social & Emotional ."~djustmont, Laneuage,. 
Spelling, Handwriting, arxi Classroom Organization. You may feel that an occasional 
slide could be placed in two classific.:.tions. In t'use cases, select~~ 
•..rhich, from the context of the total situation and by placinr, yourself in the 
position of the teacher, you feel J1l0St nearly ap)roaches the purposes intended. 
Here again, "read'' into the situation as much or as little as you •lis h. 
-,:henever it ap,Jears to you that a slide highlights above all else a phase 
of classroom management (grouping, ~~~lousekeeping", etc.) it may be classified 
as 11Classroom Organization." 
<Juestions I 2-5-6-7 Beoause each slide shows only a glimpse of an activity, 
you must use the clues in the picture and your imagination to draw conclusions 
as to what preceded or may follow what a1J.)ears on the screen. You .s"lould feel 
completely free in selecti,ng :rour responses to each question to 11 read 11 into the 
situation as muc~1 or as little as you Hish. 
PLEI.SE DO NOT '·!RITE IN THIS BOG!([.:;T. :,;1 ;,;$oER SdEr;T WILL B: .Pft. VIDZD 
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m !Q /.PPRI.I§AL .9! SITU:'.TIOli i§l ~ 11: T:C PICT'JRE Ho._l_ 
Directional A re!)Nscntrtivc grou~ of tcr.chora viewed t~-.i~ slit:..:, r.:--,C: r'-spo:1d..::d 
to the following qucstio!1a. Bcn.:::~th c.rc:, oUL:stion below ~>:-c scvcr."l rc~pons..:s 
which nrc selected from t~ose mP.do by th...::sc teachers. A!tcr rcA.di:v; ere:· rlt"r-
np_tive, select tho response which most l~cRrly rC!Jrcscnts your mm. Write t~c 
number of your choice on the Pllswcr sheet. 
1. In which of the following would you clP.ssif~· t:w l'Ctivity being shown in this 
!)icturo? Ita chief ;,>Urposo is to tor.ch or dcvulop which of tho following? 
1. Arithmetic 
2. Art 
3. lland writ 1 ng 
4. Socinl Studios 
5. Clr.asroom OrgP.nizr.tion 
2. Whr.t is tho A.ctivity; e.g., whPt'a going onT Whrt's it r.bout! Whl".t 1 a 
hnppontng? 
lo The children t'.ro ror.ding r. chArt or timetA.blo. 
§.£!2£1 2. The.: children ,.ro working on A. hP.ndwriting project. 
9.ag. 3. Four children nro working in )Jf".ira P.t r table ahnring mc.tori,.~a. 
2!llz 4. Childro:J. P.ro OVP.lUAting their hP.ndwrit ing by tho ~or•• ScAla. 
s. Tho children o.rc grading hP.ndvriting spoci.mena. 
3. Yh.P.t ia tho grR.do level of the !'U-Pila in the ~icturc7 (Select ita ~ 
from thoso below p.nd, write it on the rllsver shoot, l;oto th.Pt .2. mcl'ne 
kindergarten.) 
0 1 2 1 4 5 6 (Kdgn) G r a d o I 
4. To whlo.t dogroo io tho ""tivity auitod to the grrdo lavol of tho pupilef 
(IndioRto your fooling by aolocting tho np~ropriete ~from thoao on 
the acelo below. Vrito it on tho rnawor shoot.) 
1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 
llono Somo llrrkod 
s. WhPt do you. like moat About whP.t you aoo in tho "i")ioture; e.g. t whP-tla edUCt..\""' 
tiolll'Uy good P.bout tho e.ctivi ty ohownT 
1. I like tho group work, whoro the children r.ro tUlowcd to "'ork 
indo~ndontly of tho roat of tho clftaa. 
2.· Lcr.rn1ng to rcl'l.d chr.rta nnd grP.!'ha ia roco1Ting :"roper omphaaia. 
3. Tho ohlldrPn P.r(; ovc.luPting thoir ovn work. 
4. I reAlly like tho wp.y they P.rc P.blc to ahara th1nga so wall. 
5· I like tho wry th,; children aoom to P.C:cept the roa!'onaibility 
given thom. 
6. Ylv-.t ia your chief roaorvation, if "llY• r.bout the od.Uc.".tionr-.1 vrluc of the 
activity? ll.g., Whlo.t'o mioaing? Whlo.t don't you quite like P.bout ttl llhl't 1 a 
wron&t 
1. 
~ 
9.1!£ 2. 
~ 3. 4. 
s. 
I don't boliovo children should havo to moP.BUro u,_-in writing--
to soma arbitrr.ry atP..ndP.rd. 
This clu!.rt is too Hfticult for children of this •<!!O level. 
Tho tor..chor should be present to help the pu.pila. 
Tho nativity providoa little or no opportunity for individuP~ 
aolt-expreaaion. 
I have no serious roaorvRtion. 
7. How would you iJQprovc the. aitUl'.tion illuatt"P.tod in tho picture? 
1. 
Sol oct 2. 
2!!£ 3. only 
4. 
5o 
I would encourAge moro individUP~ity ,.nd croP.t1vit7 by pbol1ah1ng 
pP.ttorne rnd r.rtificirl stP.ndP.rda. 
A leas complex chnrt or aer.lo ahould bo uaod. 
It would bo bettor to hP.vo op.ch ~pil compare his writing with 
writing ho h.r-d done :orovioualy thrul with R strnd.P.rd hrndwriting 
8C-"J.O. 
I would try to got tho loft-lwldod child to write with tho !'f'.por 
Pt r. bettor P.nglo. " 
Tho sitUE>tion could not be im]:lrovod upon very much. 
e. IndiCP.tO tho degree to which you r:o:?rOVo or dieA.pprovo of t:lu ""cticc(s) 
illuatre.tod in this picture by sclocti:cg the P.:p:!)rO'!'riP.tO ~ from those 
on tho aCPlo below. Write it on tho rnwor shoot. 
j 4 s 6 
En4orao4 wl th 
Bceorvr.tiona 
I 
7 8 9 
Endorsed w1 th 
Confidonco 
,' '; '_y 
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Directions: A rc,rosc:J.tr.tivc grouT) of teAchers vio.,.rcd this slide, Pnd rc~".)ond.cd 
to tho fcllcwing quostionz. .ik.ncr.t:1 CPCh q_ucntion below P.rc si!vcrrl rcnpc:Iscs 
1r1.hich Ftro sclcct~d from those mndc by these tcRchors. After rei" ding Cl'.ch ,._1 tcz-
n. ... tivc, select t:hc rccponsc which most ncr.rly r.;!J:rcscnts :.~our- rwn. Write the 
number of ycur choice on tl1C f'nswcr ahcct. 
1. In which of the following would you clr.ssify the P.ctivit:r bcill€ shown in this 
picturo1 Its c!1icf !'U~oso is to tcnch or devol~~ which of thC; followingf 
1. Art 
2. Cl..,ssroom Orgr..nizntion 
). Soci:>l f'nC./cr Em.otion:-1 Adjustment 
4. :.rithmotic 
5. Socil"l Studios 
2. l'lht•.t is the .~ctivity: e.g., wh.nt'a going on? ~-~ .... t's it Pbout? \Th~t•s 
happening? 
1. T'!'.C children PrO m,·•tching colora. 
Select 2. The children ~rc lcrrning !1lr.cc vrlac of nllr.lbCrs. 
_:·_r_.Q. }, T!l.c childrc.n ere ~l-ying ,- grmc. 
...lll:l. 4. T~!C children ... rc lct>rning to ~ount • 
5o The cr_nerc:"'. r>.rc c'!.iscovcrine number COl~CO?JtS r- ncl. rclr.tionshipe. 
J. 't<ll"w.t is the grr.dc level of the :'"JUT>ils in th~ ::licturo7 (Select its <lumber 
from those below r.nd "'rite it on the Pnswcr s[lcot. :·ate t:r.rt Q mc,..ns 
kindcrgP.rtcn.) 
0 4 
(kdgn) d 0 • 
4. To whf't O.cgrce is the rctiVity suited to the GTPdc lcvol of tho """"lyils? 
( h1dicr-to your feel inc by ~c.locting the. r>ppropri~to r;.umbcr from thoac .·m 
the acple: below. ltritc it on the r.nelttCr sheet.) 
1 2 5 6 7 
Some MPrkcd 
5. mutt do you like most to.bout "'hP.t you sl.'c in the plcturo: e.g., whfl.t 1 a educe 
tionally goccl -,._bout the r.ctivity shown7 
1. One child is helping r.nothcr. 
llid£.£1 2. b.ll group t·1ork is oduc,.tionrlly sound. 
.2..!1£ 
c.nly 
6. 
J, 
4. 
The mf".ni~ul,...tivc fcf'ture of Stern Mt>tcri,..ls is sound rn~. cf"fcctivo. 
The gr>mc:::J p.rc colorful rnd r.ttl'1'.ctivc, hc.l:!)ing the children to 
lcl".rn while doing. 
5. The child1•er!. rre fb.ding out for thcmo:JOlvcs ~-rhcthcr the blocks fit 
the S!JP.CCB f'nd !trhich blocko go 1-rith !tthich B7cos. 
Whf't is your chief reserv .... tion, if "Jly, P.bvut the eduentionr.l Vr>lU0 of 
r>Ctivityi E.g., WhP.tla misalng? i"D.'V't don't you quite like ,_.'bout it? 
wr,ng? 
1. :n;: child hra nothing t, fi.o. 
2. Thera ~·.rc better Hr-~rs of tcrching colors thrn thin one. 
the 
Whr.t 1 s 
J. :. t ~-~.chcr nhonld bl.l urt:. s .nt for olton the bloc!:s ro.rc uocd r.l.~rcly 
f0r _:.;1: :: ;ntl"!JCSCO. 
4. :Ecc-u:;c prOP•-"r usc of Stern IJ>tcri~l3 requires cProful guid....,nce, 
I hcpc tile Lr>c!:...r llr g r-rovic'l.cd IIDroblcns" for theM to selva. 
5. I :r ....... v..::: r:" bC.rioun r..:.s·-rv,.ticn. 
?. How H'JulC. :,.-ou imTJrovc t:1c :~itu~'>.til")n illustrPtcd in tbc ·•Jicturc? 
8. 
1. ::nk~ :-:urc th .... t the." kno"; 'trt-R.t this m:-".tcrirl i'il for bLforc t:,ey 
J;l"Y ~th it. ~ 
2. I .,,ou1 .. :1ot u~c the~·:: r:-.~t;_t"i-ls bcc ... usc they t..:..nd to be un~1CCt.ns~rily 
timc-c,.,ncuming. 
J. !':>.~cr r·ncl pcncilo should be ~,rovidcd fnr tl:1c childrcr:. to 'lt'it'- d(lt-rn 
thuir ~inecvcrico. 
4. :;: \or:uL~ :>,(!.d r f.,_.,, mere children t') th•.: grou.,.., bcc--uG,~ " '1lio-!ttly 
l"Th' r numb-:.:r wo\cld bL: more stir!Uli'ting. 
5. ~hi:-. d •~W' t.irm cDuld net be ir:nrcv.-:d upon v ry much. 
Indicr•" t::, d'.fSl"·.·-
illu.::•.r· • :.din t.lcic 
"n t;,. e:c··l b.l-.···· 
t'J wbic> yc11 "'TlT;rt:~vr~ ·Jr c1.i:: ... p'!"rovc of th..: prr>c'..,icL:(c) 
;-ic+.ur b~r ,~_leoti~ ~.h.: ro.n.,rl'"!;.ri".tc number from tho~o 
':irit• it r;,n t~J., r':-J.':',\oV.T ~.hccto 
1 2 J 5 6 8 ~ 
Dioro.,.;~;rovcd E::•:orn .... d •-•ith 
::i.r:.svrv~·tion~ 
Entlorswd ,..;1 th 
Cr:ll~fidcr.co 
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:aroctions: A rc!lrcacntativo grou:9 of teachers ViO\·rod this slide, Pnd rcs!)ondo4 
to tho following questions. :&.noath each question below e.rc sever!'~ rca!'onsce 
which ~.rc soloctcd from those mado by tho so toachora. After roe.ding cr.eh al tcr-
ruttivo, select tho response which most ncl!l.rly roproaonts your own. i·rritc the 
number of your choice on tho Rnswor sheet, 
1, In which of the following would you clr>aaify tho r.ct·ivity being shown in th1a 
picture? ·Its c~icf nurposo is to toP.ch or develop l'rhich of tho following? 
1, PhysicE-.1 Education and Health 
2, Cle.ssroom Organization 
J, Scionca 
4, Social and/or Emotionr~ Development 
5, Home-School Conmunity RolRtionahi~a 
2. 11hnt is the E\ctivity; o,g,, whfo.tls going onl Vhe.t's it Pboutt ''lhat 1 s 
hap!)cningt 
1. The physieP1 eduer.tion instructor is giving instruction in footbP11. 
2. The children nro "on the mark" for r race. 
3• Th0 toys arc learning the cor~oct strnco in football. 
4. Tho boys arc lonrniog a footbP1l tcchni~uo. 
5. Tho boys arc lo11rning touch footbe.l.l techniques. 
3• lnwt is tho grade level of tho ~ryils in the ryicturo? (Select its ~ 
from thoao below and write it on tho f':'nswcr shoot. Uotc thpt Q mce.na 
kindergarten.) 
o ~1L-__ ~2~~-1L-~~4~~-5L---~6~ 
(Kdgn.) G r a d c o 
4. To what degree ia tho P.ctivity suited to tho grr.de level of tho !"'l'Pils? 
(Indicate your fooling by selecting tho a~propriato ~from those on 
tho scale below. Write it on tho answer shoot.) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
No no Somo Marked 
s. 'IIMt do you like most about what yau sec in tho picture; e.g., what Is cduca-· 
tionally good about the activity ahown1 
1. Tho boys Fro out-of-doors getting cx~roisc. 
2. The tcae!1cr is tcP.ching by dt::monstrr.ting his points. 
3• There is P. sizoP.blo find aafo -.~lay P.roE> .• 
4. I like the interest buing shown tho.:~ boys b:r the tcr.chcr. 
5• There acoma to Oc cvid.onco of good t0am spirit. 
6. What is your chief roscrvr>.tion, if rny, n'Jout tl\1.) ..::ducPtionnl VRluc· of the 
activity? E.g., \fhntls missing! ''lhf·t don't ~·ou quite like p.bout it? Hhr>t 1 c 
wrong? 
1 • 
.§tl.2.U 
I quc9tion thl: r.d.visr.bility of tceehi~ footOOll skills r>.t this 
f\GC lovol. 
.Q!\2. 2 • 
only 
) . 
4. 
s. 
The boy on right should kcc'_() his h;..:rG. u..-. in;;tcE>d of 1ookL1g A.t 
the ground.. 
I run o·1:'1osod to tcnching footbnll in rny form to children in the 
...:.lomontP.ry grr-das. 
Some of thy boys don•t- seem to undcrstrnC. th~ ·Urcctions. 
I hDvc no soriou~ rcsorv~tion. 
7• How would. you lm:?rovc ·the situ('.tion ill'lstrPtcd in tho "ictur'- '1 
8. 
1. 1 would give boys soccer rnc.l othc:r grou:_:. [':F'TlCB which !-.rove r<s much 
physical v~luc but P_rc loss violent. 
2. I woulc1. t.:;nch touch or tA& footbP.ll. 
3. I woulU provide hco.dgoc.r to protect thi: boys. 
4. I would involve more boys. 
5. The siturtion could not be im~rovcd U"?on very much. 
Indicate the dcgr._;c 
illustrnt~d in this 
on th.:' scr<1c below. 
tc \olhich you P.'Tl"1rovc- or disAT'>nrov0 cf th::: '_')r~.cticc(s) 
·::icturc by r.clcctir-& t:1e tt'!"~roprit:"tt.: n\lJTJbur fror.~ those 
HritL: it on th•. t>.nswcr sheet. 
1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 
!>ic.':-nrovcd Endoracd "'ith 
Resol"V'f'tions 
:Lndorscd \·ri th 
Cor:.fidcnco 
/ 
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Directions: A rcprcscntrtivc grou~ of tcf'.Chore viewed this slide, t'nd responded 
to the following ~ucstiono. 3cnoath ePch question below AXC sevorPl rcsponsoa 
which arc sulcctcd from those maCI.e by these tcachclra. After roec"'.ing oe.ch e.l tor-
n.Ptivc, so:~lcct the response which moat noP.rly rc'Oroacnts your Oltln• Write tho 
number of your choice on tho Rnswcr sheet. 
1. In t·rhich of tho following would you cle.3sify tho p.ctivity boing 
picturo'l Its chief !"lrposo is to te!".ch or C:ovclop which of the 
shown in this 
follO\-rlngi 
1. LP-o 
S<.~lcct 2. Rcr-ding 
). Social And/or Emotlonrl Adjustment 
4. Art 
5· Cl~ssrooo OrgPnization 
2. WhFt 1s the P.Ctivity; e.g., what's going on? What's 1t l".bout? lfhet's 
hr"pcning? 
). I!Mt 
1. A tonchor ia roadin& t.rith ,. ch114. 
2. The teacher 1a teP.ching vocabulary to 11 child who bPs be en having 
~ifficulty with reading. 
). This is P roading-roPdinosa RCtivit7--tOPehing vigunl discriminPtion. 
4. The teacher 1o liatening to a d>lld tell what ead> •110b01 ln her work-
book means. 
S· A slow-loP.rncr is receiving inC:.ivid.urcl instruction. 
1a the grado level of tho puplla in tho ~icturc? (Select ita ~ 
from those below and write it on the PDSWOr sheet. Note thot ~ moano 
k:indorgr.rton.) 
0 1 2 J !i s 6 (Kd&n) G r .. d 0 • 
4. To whe.t docroo ia tho activit,- auited to tho gr11de level of tho TJU!>ilal 
(Indicate your fooling by eclcctlnc tho A~~ro~riato ~from thoao on 
tho acalo below. Vrito it on tho Pnawor shoot.) 
5. 
l 2 4 5 6 9 
llano Somo 
WM.t do you like aoet about what you aoe in tho :olcturo; a. g., whl".t 1 s oduc~·­
tionr~ly good p.bout tho P.ctlvity shown1 
1. Tho child 1o gcttl.llll iadlvit!pel. P.ttcntl.on from the tcP.chcr. 
2. Tho usa of pi~turea to_ build •oe&bular,. 
3· Tho close rolationehi~ botwoon toRchDr and pupil. 
4. Teacher cr~ find aut whAt the child nooda in rerdinass work. 
5· Tho tcachor1 s attitude towP.rd child. 4 
6. WhP.t is your chiof rcaOI"V'P.tion, if PZJ.Y, about tho educatione.l. vfllue of tho 
e.ctivit7? ~.g., What'• miaalnct What don't 70U quite liko about it? Vhat 1a 
wrongl 
1. Baadinoaa R.Ctivitioa P.ro boat Ongfi.COd in with ama.ll grouua. 
2. A worl<booll: wUh - a11a11 picturoo h contu1ng &lid frequoDU7 a 
tedloua form of drlll. 
). Too much &ttontion is bc1ng given to one child. 
4. I wonder what tho other ~pile arc doinc. 
5. I bftvo no •orious roacrvF".tion. 
?. Row would you improve the sitUI'.tion illu•tratcd in tho :!>icturcl 
1. Do not single out tb1a alow chil4 to· tbo no·Uoe of othere in the «J"OU! 
2. It might be bottcr to have picturoa of tha childron1 a choice. 
J• He.vo tho toacbor working with amall group o! children, so sho C8ll 
get to more ot them. 
4. Usc toachor-made charta rather than commercial workbooka. 
5· Tho situation could not be lmprovod upon very much. 
B. Indicate tho degree to which you a~rovo or disapprove ot the practico(a) 
illuotratratod in thio picture b7 soleotlng tbo approprlato ~ from those 
on the acalo below. Write it on tho ~nawer ehoct. 
l 2 J 
Disap!)rovod 
4 5 6 
Endoraod with 
RoacrvP..tien• 
1 e 9 
lndoraod wlth 
C•llfidoaco 
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Dircct.l.2n!!: A rcprcsont~tivc group of tor.ehors viowod thh slide, ,"nd responded 
to the follnwing qu..:~tionc. ik!ncr.th cr.c:1 quc..stion below Pre sovcrrl rco:pcnscs 
which nrc aoloctad from those mP~.o by these tcP.chora. After ror.ding Cf"'Ch r.ltcro-
n,.tivo, ::select the response trhich most no,.rly rcw-.:ocnts your own. orritc the 
number of your chcicc on the rnst'lor shoot. 
1. In ~-·hich of the following would you clrasify the .... ctivlty boin;; Rhown 11: t:•is 
picture? Ita chief ·_1Urposo is to tor.ch or C!.E:lvolop which of tho following? 
1. Sooirl Studios 
2. HOme-School Community Rcl~tionahipa 
). Soc1r1 PJl~-/or !motion•! /.djuatmont 
4. /.rt 
5o llcr.ding 
2. Whr.t is the rctivity; e.g., lt'hto.tta goi!lG on? 1·1hr.t•s it P.bout? l'ih.Pt 1 a 
hr>.::Jponing7 
1. 
~ 
one 2. 
onlY ). 
4. 
s. 
Tho children r.ro studying tn..ins. 'I'hey hPvo tPkcn ,. tr.'\in ride, 
P.nd llf'vo mr.c:'.o one in thoir room. 
This is r culminP.ting ,..ctivity f"nllowing the study of railroads. 
Th£ children rre ro-onrcting thoir ox~rioncoa on r recent 
trr.in ride. 
This clr.aa hl'.a boon work:i~~g on ,. trrns!"lortl'l.tion unit rnd hra 
constructed ~ trrin. 
Tho trr.in is tho roault of intogrr.tod r.ctivitios. At the moment, 
it looks like r. aociPl f'.Ctivity rimed :_1ric,.ril~· Pt t,-..blc m,.nncra. 
J. llhr.t is tho grr.do level of the :ryu.pila in th~ picturot (Select ita ~ 
from thomo OOlow rnd write it on the. r-nawor shoot. ~~oto tlv-.t 2. mer-na 
kindorgrrton. ) 
1 2 J 4 6 
G r a. d o • 
4. To uMt dogroo ia tho t~t.etivity suited to tho grpdo lovol of tho ~pilei 
(Indicrtc your feeling ~, acloctiDg tho ,...,,.,ro,.,rin.to ~from those on 
tho acP.lo below. 'tlrite it on the P.nwor abc ct.) 
1 2 3 4 
Uono Somo 
s 6 7 8 
IIP.rko4 ' 
s. Whrt do 70U like moat po.bout whr-t you aoo in the :!)icturo; e.g., whF'.t 1d oduct".-
tion~~ly good fl.bout the rctivity ahat-rn1 
1. Tho children rrc gottinc ,.. close to reality aa t.be 
cl~-•arooa 1JCftlita. 
2. Cooporr.tivo plmming rnd ahro.ring rrc trking ;:>lrco. 
~. This is n mor.ningtul wP..y ot tof'I.Chin& tho "IJU:"ita nbout trrnaport,.tlon. 
4. Tho children hP.ve wor:.Cod together 0:1.1 r gr~ou'!) !:lrojoct which hP.a 
apocir~ morning to thom ,-..nd usc for thom. 
5• Tho r.ctivity :n-ovidoa OJ)!Xlrtunitioa tor croP.tivo r.rt expression. 
6. VhP.t is your chief roaol"'Vr.tion, if ,.ny, ... bout the oducr>tionP.l vr~uc of tho 
P.Ctivity1 :B.g., Whf..tra misaing1 ,1hP.t don't you quito like P.bout it? Whrot 1a 
wrong! 
1. 
~ 
.21!2. 2 • 
.2!W: ) . 
4. 
s. 
Thoro l'.ro other signa thf'.t could be included wltici.1 would N1d to the 
vocr.bulRZY• 
Thoro should bo more apr.co for the !'U:Pila to work. 
!rho boy with hia h§ad out the v1mlow 1o br.eali:1ng a oa:l'ety rule, 
This kind of r.ctivity i8 too time-cOnaumin& for tho oduc,.tion,...l 
vP~uo roacivod. 
I bP.vo no aorioue rosorv~tion. 
7• How would you improve tho ait\ll'l.tion illustrPtcd in the picture? 
1. 
§.tiW. 
.21!2. 2 • 
.2!ll.z J • 
4. 
s. 
I wouJ.dnl t uac vrlur.blc time on this kine:'~ of rctivity when ao much 
timo ia nooded for teP.chi:ag tho tundNaontP.ls. 
I I d tl'.ko them on P. raP~ tJ'P.ln. 
I would he.vo colorful bfo.ckgrowld aconca P11 behind the route of 
the trl\114 
All of tho !'U!'ila should Mvo ,._ chrnao to be conductor. 
Tho al tun.t1on could not bo 1mprOYod. upon vary much. 
a. Indicr.to the dogr(;O to which you 1".!'1rOVO or diaP.pprovc of the T)rr.ctico(s} 
illuatr~.tod in this !)icturo by sol:)Ctlng tho P.p]>royrir.te ~from thoao 
on the scplo below. Write it on tho Pnswor ahcot. 
1 2 3 
Diar.:PprO'fod 
4 s 6 
Endorood with 
llc oo""' U on a 
7 
L 
8 9 
Endorao4 with 
Con:l'idonoo 
Direct1onar A. rc)resentatlvo grou!' of toschera vier.ted. this elido 1 snd. responded 
to tho following questions. !Oneath each ~e•tion below are aevorP~ roa~onsca 
~hich aro selected from those bado by these teachers. After reading each Pltor-
~tlvo, aoloct the response which moat nearl7 rcpreacnts your own. Write the 
number of your choice on the ~nsvor ahoet. 
1, In which of the following would ~ claosify the activity being shown in this 
picture? Ita chief pur:>oso is to teA.ch or dovelO!J which of the follo\'ling? 
1. l!andwri t1 ng 
2, Ari thmctic 
J, Art 
4. Spelling 
5· Socie.l Stu~.i oa 
2. WhPt is the Rctivity; e.g., wb.Pt 1a goiDg on? ~.t•a it a.bout1 ~'lhe.t'a 
baplJ(lningT 
1. Tho :f1Up1l is preparing a vritton report. 
2. The pupil is wor.Elng on &D aritbaettc laaaon. 
J, Tho pu!J1l is ap)l&rontly writing "ll origi:ml story. 
4. Tho child is ba.vill8 e. :>onmanshi!J losaon. 
5• Tho child 1a dr...,ing, 
J, WbBt is the grado level of the pupilo in the picturoT (Seloct ita l!l!l!!llu, 
from those below end write it on the l!'.Utnter sheet. l7ote that Q CO!IJ18 
kindergarten.) 
0 l 2 1 4 $ 6 
G r a d • • 
4. To w~~t degree is the activity ~!ted to the grade level of tho yupilsf 
(Indicate your fooling by selecting tho e."!"J:'?ropria.t" ~~roa those on 
the scale below. l'l"ritc it on the Matter sheet,) 
1 2 J 4 
l1ono Some 
5 6 ? 8 
Marked 
9 
5. What do you like moat about what you ace in the !'icturo; e,g., t·rbrt 1s educe. 
tionelly good about the Pctivity shown? 
1. The child's poaturc is good. 
2. The child ie copccntratinP, vcr, hard to m~k~ it a good paper. 
). ~ ~osition of ~h~ child'• h&nda is good. 
4. The child 1a not t'tristing her hPnd nwkw&rdly, duapite the :fe.ct 
that she is lc~t-hendod. 
5• ITo e.ttcmpt hPs boon mad.o to mekc the child cho.nge e.nd usc hor right 
hnnd. 
6. Whs.t is your chief' reacrve.tion, if a.cy, about the oC:neationt>l vt<~luo of tho 
activity? E.g., 11bP.t•s missing? Uhat don 1t you quite like about it? l'lhe..t 1a 
wrong? 
1. The child's right hand is in~ poor writing position. 
2. The loft bend is not in _m-oper ,osition. 
). The childla :Japcr is not in tho :"'ro:!'Cr ~osition. 
4. Tha child is ai ttl~ too clo~e to the desk. 
5• I have no aorious roservatlon, 
7• How woulcl you im,rcve the situation illustre.tcd in tho picture? 
8, 
1. The TJa"l)cr should be plft.Ccd squa!'oly on tlw d.oak. 
2. Th£1 ~h-ild shou.ld place hor ri8ht hE'.nd at the top of the !>n"!'fJr• 
3. Tho lower right bend corner of tho ,.,R_.,er should be poinhd tolrP.rd 
th~;; center of the child. 
4. The child should sit fa.rtlx:r aWFl::J from the d::-ak. 
5. The situation cauld not bo iMproved U!.>On very much. 
Indicate tho degroe 
illuatrptod in this 
on tho scala below. 
to which you n~provo or diaA~~rove of tho ~rP~ti~o(s) 
ryicture by selecting the R'!)YrcJ)riato number from thoeo 
t•frito it on tho Pnswcr ahoet. 
l 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 
lndoreod with 
CoD!idenco 
D1sawrovod Jlbdorood vith 
RosorvA.tiona 
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No,_L. 
Directional A roprcaont~tivo group ot toP~hora v1ovod this alido, Pnd rcapondod 
to tho following quoetiona. »cnoRth a~~~ quoetion below arc aovorPl responses 
which Pre aoloctod from tho so mr.do by tho so tot>.chora. Attar roR4ing orch al tor-
nntivo, soloct tho roaponao whi~~ moat noerlJ roprcacnts your own. Write tho 
number of your choice on tho anawor shoot, 
1. In w!tich of tho following would you clr.saU'y the ACtivity being shewn in this 
picture! Ita chiot purpoao ia to torch or 4ovelop which of the tollovingl 
1, Sociel end/or Jmotiono~ Adjuotaont 
2. MusiC 
J, Pbyaicnl E4uc~tion end Boelth 
4, Language 
S. ClaaBroam OrgRnil&tion 
2. What is tho activity; e.g., whatla gOiJlC on1 ~tie it Rboutt lfhp.t'a 
MpponingT 
1. 
~ 2. 
!2l!L 
.2IIU J, 4, 
s. 
Tho children aro plR71ng ~ gemo, 
A. group of children are learning a dance while the 
othora look on. 
Those childron P.ro intorprotlDc tho IIIWilc, 
Some children arc shoving otbora hov to do tho atunt. 
Tho children ~o pnrticipatlnc in ~ rbJ1hm1c RCtivity, 
), 'lfbat 1o the grade laval of the pupUo in the picture! (Saloct ito Ill!lll!!!.t 
:from tho"" below and writ a it on the r.newor ohoot, Nota tMt .Q. 11or.no 
kindcrprton,) 
4, !ro what 4cgroo is the activity ouitod to tho c....ao lovol of the pupils? 
( In4ico.to your fooling by aolocting the appro:l>!'io.to ~ trooi thoeo on 
the ecelo below, Vrito it en tho Rnewo~ ahoat.) 
1 2 J 4 s 6 7 8 9 
lono Soma llnrkod 
5• Vbe.t do 7ou like moat about who.t you aoo in tho !)icturo: o.g., whnt 1• cdUcf'.·· 
tionelly good o.bout tho P.ctivit;y ahovnl 
1. Children r.ro plP-7111£ lv\p31Uy togothor. 
2. I U.ko tho rolgod roll'\tionahlp botwocn tonchor @l!.nd ~:pile. 
J. Tho children P.ro interpreting llUaic "• they tool it within thomaolvo~ .. 
4. Tho children hove Alllplo epRCOo 
5· !ho aituation ie M.turr.l P.nd infol'IDP.l. 
6. Vbftt ie your chiof roaorvAtion, 1f Pn¥1 about tho o4ucRt1onnl vnluo of tho 
RCtivityl J:.g., What '• mlaaingT llhr.t don't ;you quito like Rbout it? 11hr.t' a 
wrong1 
1. 
~ 2. 
~ J, 
.wz 4. 
s. 
Tho toachor ia ao~tod, w~tchiog. 
Tho pil<d up blocks ~~~ f•ll Plld hu.rt " child. 
Soma childrc~ aoom un1ntoroato4, Pnd no attention is boing given to 
clmw thom into tho MtlTity • 
Sollo youngato~o frequently act o1lly to ~ attention. 
I Mvo no aorloua roaorvP.tlon. 
?. How would you illprovo tho aitUA.tion illuatrr.tod in the "l")icturc1 
1. All tho children ahould bo up !It once. 
2. I would plRCo tho blocka in r. lowor pool tlon. 
), Tho tonchor should got in on tho RCtlvlty with tho :fOU'lglltora. 
4. I would hr.~ mora children pPrticipP.to. 
S. Tho aitue.tion could not bo l.m!>roYod U'POD vo~' much. 
a. Indicr.to the dogNc to vhich you l'.~l"OTO or diltlT)T)rovo ot tho "1rf"ctico( a) 
illuat~P.tod in thia 'licturo by aolocUng the nppropr1P.tc ll1ll!ll!U: from thooo 
on th.J eccl.o below. · Wri to 1 t on tho Mawor ahoot. 
1 2 J 
Diar.p,rovod 
4 s 6 
Endoruo4 with 
Boaol'V't\tiona 
? 8 9 
Endoraod with 
Conf14onco 
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: r.. 8 
Dirccticns: :. rv!'r~sc~t-tiv~.-· g:<-:'IU~ of tcr.c~1cr~ vic•.!c(l t!"i~ slic1(. 1 .,nc'. r..:sT'r.:'.clcd 
t'J tL: :f)llm·rir..:; qucs~i"lr:.a. 3w::c"t;· ..::rc!--". qU\:'lti·=m bolo•:: f'r-..:. :-;..::vc.r·l rc-;r.cna..:. 3 ~-·!'.icl'. l"T·": ad.::c";c-d fran tb::sc t'J~(".c C:1 t:1csc tc:"c!l.c:-s. l.:ftcr r..::rdine crch r.lt,::r-
!Ytiv-::, ::;..;,lcct t!·.c r .... ~~c:1sc "hie:: r.:cst nc~·rl~· r~:nrc. 3 c;:tn :·our ow:1, i"fritc the 
r.tlr.':J..::r cf y~ur cl"."icc c~ t!:-:. _.,n::;~·:cr s~-u.:ct. 
1. !:1 •.:hich "~f t!".u foll:wine Nr:uld you cl":'l~ify :r.c rctivHy bci--:.g ~!'.rHr. 1:: t -.is 
ricturc'i It<; c::iof :PUr::'J':OGC i:J to tcrch 0!" (~CVc.>lJ:f.l ~-.'~ich Jf t)lt.: fJl 1 'J\·Jir.,:? 
1. Cl."'asrof'm. "'rcr·ni:,.,tirn 
2. F:·.:·-;ic-._1 Zduct-tion :":-:.d Ho,.,l t!l 
). G.:,ci..,l :"T:d/cr Er.!otion,.,_l l.djustncnt 
4. SC'ci-rl Studi..::1 
2. t·::'.-t. ie; t:·.~ ·ctlvi':-y; ..::.~-:;., \''l:.-t 1s GObt; r-a1 1·."!-' .. -.tl:; it rbout1 ~-.-j~.-tls 
!-.r -,c•'.h-:.,-:;1 
1. 1\·rr c~i~.C'_r._·n r'.tc cx..:rcisi!lC on ":!--.:. brr~. 
2. r.-. .- t~J.".ci:.~Jr i~ tccc:-.i ""::_; tl1l" c:tildr. •. ~:o,·r tc c:-')ss th~ bridc;c uni:¥; 
bt- ";• '-'·Ii:~-:; r':'.(l_ '"rr:l~h 
J • .'. -~ir1 is lc .... r::-:i!¥; to u!'\c t:-.c· ~:-~.r-11 . ..:1 b~rn. 
4. It i~ r~ccss. 
5 • • • .. ·-rCJU'":' 0f c>ildr.:.·n is c·:joyi:·-c c-ut."_orr ~l~y c'luipit;~nt. 
- ' 
3· ':·.'!· ... t is ~he r;r.,d..;; lc.vd C'f t"·,:: ··tt"1iln i:: t>(. icturd (S l:ct its :1urnbcr 
fron t::cr.o bclo"' r:·:c't write it or: the r~swcr <'""ct. !Tete tl"' .. -t Q. me-ns 
:d::-:_;;.tb"rt..::::.) 
0 2 1 4 
G r ci e 
4. 7o t-11-.-.t C:.cc;rcc in the "Cti"it:· S'!itcd t<:- P: · ~r-6 . .: 1-.;vcl of t~lC -'ll~il n? 
( lr.(ic".t.._.· your fcclinc b;- s..:locti!".r, tr ......... -~:')ro- ri'"'t<.:: r.u'1bcr from tl'.o:Jc or 
n.c scr-1..:: below. ':•fritc it Qj th..:: "i:~T.·tcr s!-..cct.) 
1 2 J 4 5 
:7onc Some 
6 7 8 
f!f'.rk.-d 
9 
5. i·lhr•'!: de ~·r·u lik:..: nost f'.bcut wh."'-t :•ou s-:.e ia th0 T)icturo; c.t;., whf'.t's ..::duc..---
til')nrlly t;O()d l",;:,out t!'.e r.cth~it? RhCII.m? 
1. Tr-~ [;TOU:!J in the b~.cY..grou:r.d 1a patiently waiting for a 
Sclc..Ct turn. 
~ 2, The "Ctivity develop~ Tlhysic_...l skill. 
onlY 3· The tcl".chor is _;ur rl!J r.r: _...grinst r frll, 
4. The c1:ildr~;;~: :ore lc"rni:~e to t"kC turon. 
5· The reti vi ty d.cv ..:1 o:os tL..:: l~rgo r.ruseles. 
6. '!·:r.._-..t is your chief r..::ocrvr.tion, if ... 1~.y, r.b~"'~ut th,: cducl"'.tionrl v:-o.luc of 
r-ctivity1 ::i:.c;., U!U""tls r.:liS3irlt~1 \,P~"t r.onlt :,•ou qt·itc li~cc: nbout 1t1 
wror.g1 
1. '):.Uy one c~:.ild is bcir.g 1:.-::l_""'l.Jd by tl:c tcrcl,cr. 
2. T!-_c oth ... r childr..;a ."rc kc)t ~:~"'.itin& whiL:: only h·o ~Jr.rticipr.tc. 
}. Scm..:: shy childrca mic;ht b .... forced into t:;w "'ctivity r-nd develop ~ fcror. 
4. Tl'.c brrs r.rc too hig!:.. 
5· I :1.r.vc no serious ros.::rvr-tio:-1. 
?. Ho.,r woul& :•ou im:--rovo the situ ... .tion il lustrr.t..:~. in t;1c nicturc? 
1. 
§£l.£E1 2. 
.Qll.9. J, 
only 4. 
s. 
Other .... cti•liti('s shot:.ld be going 0:.1. so "11 f'T(; c'loing sor.1cthing. 
I \'JOuld not rcq'.liro children of this P{;C to C.o this. 
I t>/OU~d hM~c more childrc;-. t,..kl:1t:; turns L1 t:lC r-ctivity. 
r.-.c t..::r.chcr S~Loulcl keep !:1 t!1c "J~ckgroW1d. 
T~1o sitUf'.tion could not be i!':nrovcd upo;.._ very cuch. 
8. I:1t'tic,.,.tc th.::: degree to which you :---,~rove or cli'3r~:)rovc of the. ."'1rr'.ctico(s) 
illustrrtcd in thi~ picture by sclceti!'.g the f": . ...,ro!>rir-.tc number fror.1 t~wsc 
en t!-..... SC"l0 b.:::low. \·Trite it on th.::: ~"n!!'Y"Cr sh ... ct. 
1 2 J 
Disr.lY)roved 
4 5 6 
3!;.dorscd with 
:tcsorv~_tions 
7 8 9 
Endorsed with 
Confidence 
15Z 
i:c._9 __ 
Directions: A rc,~-r~s.::ntrtivc n:roU'I'J ot ter.chcrs vicwc~. t~is slide, :-:1c~. rc.::n1ondc.d 
to the following ~u..:ostions. beneath CPC!'l question bclo'<t Pre "!CVcr~l Tdl;>":l!JCS 
which ~-rc selected fror.'l those r.lr>dc by t!1..;sc tcPchcrs. After r,'Pl"li!¥'" c,...c~· --.1 L r-
nl"1.tiV2, select th.:: r.::s;Jon~o which uost nct>r!:,-~ rcprc.scnts your own. ··r1 t t ~. 
number of your choic!J oa the rnswcr sheet. 
1. In which of the follo•·lill[': t-rould :mu. cl,.,s;:::if;• the r.ctivity being shm-m in tl"'is 
picture? Its chief :purpose is to tcr.ch or tt.cvclop Hhich of the fcllowin~":? 
1. La-116\l.ngo 
2. R~"ding 
J. Art 
4. Hrndwri ting 
). Arithmetic 
2. 1·lhr.t is the r>.ctivity; e.g., Hhr.t's going on? '·fhtot 1 s it Pbout? '11--~.,_tls 
ht>.:Ynuning? 
1. The children r-rc lenrnil'lb to us; P.bstr.,ct numbers ir.stct>.d of cor.-
crct-- objects~ 
2. The chiH·.r~.n e-re lcr-rning cursive writing. 
3. Tho t.:>.cl1cr is dcmonstr.~ting A. lott.:r form b. mPnuscript t-rriting. 
4. The tcP.cher is doi· _t; r>. 1ofork shc0t with tho children. 
_5. Tc:r>.chcr is demonstrrtillb to siilP.ll group the correct HC'Y to sit for 
writing. 
). Whc>.t is the r,rnd..::: l,_;;vcl of the :m"?ils in the dcturc'? (Select ita number 
froo those bol0t·1 -".nd writ..; it on tlK rns~rcr sheet. Note thr>t Q morns 
kinCtcrgC>.rt..::n.) 
4 
d c • 
4. To what degree is the rcti·1ity suited to th<.. grPl!.o lcv-:1 of t~1c -.-m.-::iln? 
(IndiCP.tc your fcclinr, by scl..:::cting the "-!>!l::OO:nriPtC ~from those on 
tho scnlc. b..:;:low. ~fritc it on the Pnst-ror shoot.) 
1 2 J 4 
!lone Some 
5 6 7 8 
l<lerkcd 
9 
5. 1•Th,-.t do you likc: most r-bout \·•hr-t you sec in the "T)icture; e.g. 1 wh!'t 1 s ,_;Ciucr.-
tionnlly good r.bout th.: pctivity <Jhown? 
1, ~he. tc.!'.clr.r ie working ~rith r-. smro~l enough grou-o to soc thrt ce.ch 
child gots th'~ r.tt·A1tion he needs. 
2. I like thrJ round tf'.bl.:.. bl:CP.Usc the t vr.chcr c~n w<"tch O.?.ch child. 
). I like the comfort::o.blo Wf'-Y they r.r;;:, ~trorking together. 
4. The ~osition of the :_lf'-!>Qr P.nd pencils on desk is good. 
5. ~e tcr>chor is showing how it's done on her own ...,,._per. 
6. t'llwt is your chief rcscrvrtion, if nny, f'.bout the c.ducp,tionf'.l v.~>.luc of tho 
P.ctivity? :;.g,, WhP.t's missing? UhP.t don't you quite like /"'.bout it? l'T:lc>.t 1s 
"rrong? 
1. It t-rould be better if th,;; t~t1.chor used tOO bl ... ckboard. 
2. Not P~l of the children Pre sitting in r good. light. 
3. :"lith children sitting in P circle the tcp.chcr ia not ntlc to sea 
the writing of the c!'lild w!lo is (l.ircctly o~·;osito her. 
4. "What l".rc the other r.wmbcrs of the cln.ss doing? 
5. I ~~vc no serious r0scrv~tion. 
7. How WOtl.ld :,·ou im:'1rovc th:: sitUf'.tion illustrPtcC. in the nicturo? 
1. I would not usc t> ro,,nd t:-"alc. 
8. 
2. J. <lc:r.wnstr~tior. by tlK tcP.chcr on the blP.ckboA.rd would 'Jc r.Jor" 
helpful. 
J. I ltrould \-tork with two childr,:.n who hr>:VCJ siJJ.ilPr nccc1s Pt the St'mc 
time. 
4. Tho shclv~;;s could be used for Rn P.tt.rt'.ctivv dis·"llry of books rnd 
c!lildrcn's t-rorl::. 
5. T"1:~ si tu..~.tion coulc\ not be inr_orovcd upon very much. 
IndicP.t<: th~ degree 
illustratvd in this 
on the scr-lc bcl0\-1, 
1 2 
to t-Thich you f'.~:_nrovc or diSI"'."':'=lrovc of the :Jrreticc( s) 
"l')icturc ~:r sclectil"l.g th0 a)~ropriP.tc number from those 
Urite it on the. p.nswcr shoot. 
J 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Disnpprovod I:ncl.orscd with 
l1oaorvat1ons 
Endorsed with 
Confidonco 
I--~ 
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GUIDE TO l.?P¥ISAL OF SITUJ.TIO'.' ill SE0\1:" l[ 1m! ?ICTU!IE 1Tu • ...2:..£.__ 
Directions: A rcprcscntntivo grou:o of tcr-C!lcrs Vi<'t-tcd this slide, rad rcspo:1dcd 
to thv followir..g qu<-:stio:J.s, :EcnoP..tl'. cP.C!l question below r>rc s.;vc;r!"l r.~spons:s 
which t-.rc sJloctcd from those mt"dc by these tc:rc!".cr:;, /.iter rcndi:r.g ccch l"ltcr-
nrtivc, sclcct the rcspo~sc "'hie~ most rwPrly rc.,r~scnts your own. Write th.) 
number of your choice on the rnswor sheet. 
1. In \o.T!1ic~ of the follot·dng \oroulO. you c:lf'ssify the r-ctivity being sho\om ir. this 
picture? Its chief pu.l"!)OSC is to tcr.ch or develop which of the foll01.'1ing? 
1. Rce.ding 
2. Lr.Dg'UI'.gO 
3· ClPssroom Orgl".nizR.tion 
4. Music 
5. Socirl rn-1/or »notionl".l :.djustmcnt 
2. 1fl" ...... t is the l"'.ctivit;\-"i e.g., wht>t's going on? Whrtls it ,..bout? t·lh.'\t's 
hr.:!Jpcning? 
1. T!".c tor.chor is reP ding to the children. 
hlfll 2, Th,; tc?ch.cr is working with hro :9\!Dils 00 pro-ocr ::.nuncirtion. 
.99. }. The tcnch,;r is singing to tho TJUpila. 
only 4. The tCP.ChCr i• drt>mf'ti:z:ir-b n story. 
s. The te;f'.chcr is rcr.ding very r>niict>.tcdly to e grou"l?• 
3. l'lhr.t is the grrdc level of the puuils in the nicturc? ( S-~lcct its number 
from those below rnd '"'rite: it 0:1 the rnswcr <Jhcot. !'otl th"t Q mcr.r..f'l 
klr.dcrgf'.rtcn.) 
0 2 4 $ 6 
(Kdgn) G r P. d c s 
4. To whrt degree is the .... cti'\tity <1'J.it.::d to t~1c gr."_;o l,:.;v..:;l of tLo pupils? 
(I:~cacrtc your feeling by :;,:;lectin::: the: r-"'nrc;>riPtc number from those on 
tho: SC".lc below. t:ritc it c:~ t~_ .. : rnswor shout.) 
1 2 4 5 
Sene 
6 7 8 
J:erkcd 
9 
5. ':lh.Pt do yo-:.1 li.-<c !":lost rbout \>rhrt ycu ecu 1:1 th'-" "'"'licturc; ~~.e,., Hh~t 1 s ...;c11Jc-·-
ti')J·.r·lly e;ood. .<:o'\t t.h~ ~ctivit;..- s>o·:~r.? 
1. T!t..: L.-"chcr in d~..·nlopir..;; f:':0(:0 
i:. ::.~r children. 
::;:_ .::-,n :-.(.Plthy. 
J. I liL~ tr.·.~ r.";·t .: :Jnru;!'1ion cr. th~ chi1_dr·:r~ 1 r. fPCCR. 
4. I lL:..:: t't,. "tviouc; ,:.;00~- r,~l .... tio:1shi!-' 'Jct•,,_;cn t~--.,-; t.;r-c:-,cr r>r.d 
childrcr .• 
5. Tt. st~r~· 1--: 'u.: inr: rcl: t-.:d so <·~<. •• 11. ~ s to r·Jtr.in hig:t ir.t..:r~st. 
6. i!i·J,..,_t i5 :r·Jt.:r cl-.i.i r. ~,rv ..... ti:cn, if ~;-:j·, ~bout t!'.c cd':.lc:-tiJ;:. ..... l •::· 1_UL of H.-1 
r-:::•.i·:it~'7 ::.;;., ":i!".,nt;I'J mi!ld:--.P.;7 \'~.t dcnlt :rcu r1uitc:. lirl:.c ~'>.bout it? l;h.~t 1 :J 
•:trc~,:;? 
1. '!>·. 
~~ 2. T' 
~- ·-('[~'' ~·.., ••• J.~ d :v-,t nl:•cc lKr ;:."r.1~ a~: :"'!1Y r.:;i1.d. 
r; 1·.i] C. reo:-. i:'). th. br~k~rour'.d ~CCT!l l~ft r;t;t. 
~ 
t-:-.l·r 
?. 
··'·· 
-·-·-·-
l. T:.,. 
4. ':I!. 
.\. I 
l;v•cl--.,;r -;f.ruldnl t 1;.:•:..:., __ :n:-r-. t'f r-..... ,: c:'d11 tl~'"':: t>· o>;J:...:rc. 
t .···c>_,rl-, · c:;it.i(:1 :.'l •u'":·~.i~r-,ificl. 
·;_ .-..r '<rir:.:t'"' t·-~:..rv··ti·:-!1 • 
l. ':~ ...... c:>!.1dr.,: -:}_~uld b. i·: ~.:.:ir !1 nt:;. 
2. 1::.--:--• .. , t~· .. ~i,c;":ti::i~---it::; t•:r- 1:rk. 
I ·.;r•;"!_d. i::cl·ld·. rr:or .. .:· i}·_:r::1. 
T .r ";o tj•~ 
r:· :-:.uc; .• 
t.~··c' c::-. 
,. ·::-.i,:l~ ::c".i ·--::'1".' ::- 'i~~- l'··r'"ll<: ~f t:.· r·cl;ic...:(..:) 
i 1 1 ·~-' r· ~ . : 
.:;;, '-"r ;;c-:·l 
' : c "ict·n· t:.· ., c+:::·- tl-, __ ~-.•p'" ri"t r:'1:7"! .~·r fro.: ~-::o~J 
·u.l··.-~. '-,'rit .. ~ i"" '").~ rr.~w..:.r ;~·.~(.;t • 
2 ,, 6 
.. r 
- .. <i •• 1 '.dt:c 
7 9 
::.:r:(~(:TG•,( 'lith 
f' orf' 1 r1 ·: ;;c-; 
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::o._ll_ 
Directionsr A reprecentt-.tive group of tef'.chers viewed this elide, Pnt'l. resryonc'_ed 
to the following questions. Beneath f:!io.o_.h question belm1 Pre severPl responses 
which nre selected from those mt>.C:.e b~·these tet".ehers. Mter reading E!F~.ch nl tel'-
llt'.tive, select the response which most nearly represents your own. 1·Trite the 
number of your choice on the P.ns.,,er sMet. 
1. In which of the following woul~ you cl~asif~ the PCtivity being shown in this 
picture? Its chief -::ru.rpose is to t&t'l.ch or develo:p which of the tollowill€7 
1. Soci~l Studies 
2. Home-School Community rtelP.tionahi!'& 
]. ReFdin& 
4. Clt>ssroam OrgPnizntion 
5. L• n,_,-u,ge 
2. Wlu>.t is the P.ctivity; e.g., whnt's going on? 11hf'tls it ttbout? What 1s 
lu\ppening! 
one 
OnlY 
1. The :!'UPils pre studyin~ A.bout South Americ£~ .• 
2. The pupils ~re taking ~rt in a discussion of current eventa. 
J, A group of pupils with a. ~:pil let~.der is working on P soci~~ studies 
loaaon on South America. 
4 •. Aa the :ou!Jils trkc turns reP.ding 1 the pu:nil r.t the I!U".!) is loc,...ting 
the pl~.ces mentioned. 
s. This is l". lesson in "plcce seogu.peyn af South AmericP .• 
3. What in the grade level of the 7UPils in the ~icture? (Select its number 
from those below P.nd write it on the P.nswer sheet. Hote thnt Q. morns 
kindergarten.) 
Q 2 4 
G r d • • 
4, To whr.t degree is the f'.ctivity suited to tre grf'de level of the 'IJU~ils? 
(Indicate your feeling by selectioc t:·IC P.pnropriate num"",)er fror:1 those on 
the scEJ.le below, Write it on the r>ns,:ter sheet.) 
5. 
1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 
i.tono Some fl.r>.rkcd 
t•Thpt do you like most /"'.bout d11"'.t you see in the ···Jicture; c.e., whrt' ::~ cduc:·-
tionl"'.1ly good r:.bout the ~ctivity ohown? 
1. The :""'.Ctivity ""ll'Omoten. skills in rcl'din{;, lt>ngur.:<;c, rn~1- !"!lf'P rc."'din:';':'• 
2, ! like the use of current r::<'gP.zinea in the cl<"csroom. 
J, The """'Upils r.re le:r·rnin . ..-; to work tc~othcr tdthout clooo supervision. 
4. I lil~e the nlrn of using r ·--u-pil 1 r.~_tl.er, 
5. This ties concopt3 rflf'i \•tith ~once,ts ncen. 
6. Wh:'lt is your chief rcoarvr>tion, if rony, :<;out the o;duc..,tiond 'f"lUe .~f th~ 
nctivit~t? E.g., lllvot's lYoiSdrl€'? m-.rt C::on't ~·011 ("!_ltitc ]iice r"uont it? ~il'.J1.t 1 o 
wrong? 
1. Tho oizo of the Mt"'l ro,cems inrdoqu:· tc f'Jr dctrilcG.. ~tud~· of one 
continc.·nt. 
2. ';lbr•t is the r<·st 'lf tr.e cl.,~s c1oino;? 
). The ---u"ils ."rf' sittinG too close to nP.c1·. other. 
4. I feel th.~t the terc:tcr shculd be '-·rr9cnt to €'lido the ·.:Jr~: ':Jf tbo 
grou!_). 
5. I h.·wc no acri.;uo rcscrv; tivn. 
7. :tow \-rruld :vr:u im:nrovc th,, r;H.u,.tion illustr . .,tcd in th· ·12turc? 
1, I t:Gulc1 h"V~' t.h• to.~~chcr u-: front, not tl'.t: '"'111'11. 
?, I \·'::l:ld incl•.lC_e: r.l1 ;,f tr.•.: nu:pils in th( <'ctivity, not ju:.t ~l·i~ 
c".:t·il cr0up. 
·3. ;, r;l·J"hc ccult.. bu '.l~L::d .""'t t~h' ~· l:'lC tir.ot· so th-·t "not her ·-.u 'il C'O'._;,J C 
lnc..,tc~ _rl~cos, teo. 
4-. Tho :·1.mils \/Ould bt' :~"-r•. comfort ... _:,lc :"""t their ~.cs.-:~. 
5, The sltu:"""-ti 'll could not be ir.-:-.·rr-vt>G UC:0'1 very r:.ud:_. 
B. Indicrtc t.:-..... degree ->:.r. \-•hie~• yru :·· .. ::nr-oY( or tlis ..... !l·wov· of the ~- .... cticc(.1) 
illustr,nt,_d in t.hi .. -.-.ict.u:r• by r.clcctir-t:; ~he :":-:,ro-prit':L ~ fr·,,J: ~h~~c 
on the' ocr.l0 bclO\·.'. ·.h·it+· it r;: ~ 1-.-· r-no'tiCT <":he.Jt. 
1 2 l 4 5 6 
.;:::;,1<1orr:cd Hi th 
:1, ~.::rv~tirno 
7 
Zndort\cd ·.;i th 
Cc nf idcnco.,; 
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Directions: .\ rL··n· ~,;ntr+,ivc r:roup cf t.~ncl'crs vic\>r·d thi!'l nlit.c, :'!"'.d r .spc:1c~L-(',. 
~~· tr.-:: fc·llo\lir;.e; ,,_u.._stium:. 3cnc . ..,t> .::rc:·, au..::sticn belcH r>:i.·.,; scv .. rrl r.~s!lCllRL3 
•.•1:-.ich pr,_· c.::l:;C't'-'1 !'rc-!"1 thc~c r.lf'dc by t>csc t.Jrchc-rn. After r~rc'l.i'1£ ..:::rch rlt.._r-
r.r-tiYc, select t::..; c-,·n:;cnnc- ·..:hie:, most ::cf'rly rc:r-rcscnts ynur m·m. Uritc t:·~.:. 
nurnb.._•r rf ycnr c!-:cicc on th..: <'llS'II'or sb.:..:t. 
1. In which ·~·f tr.-: foll"Jwb:.r, wculd you clnsoif;• t!tc rctivity bcirv; o!-:own in this 
·;icturoi Ito c:--.i:::f ::-urpo-:~o is to tcf'.Ch or dcvdo·.) wbich of th..:.: follo\·Jing? 
l. Sc-ience 
2. Clr.sorr:)m ::Jrgrni:zt>tion 
J. ~·.rt 
4. Lrngur•gc 
5. Socirl Studica 
2. l':hPt io t~1c nctivity: o.g., \>thr-tla going on? l1}"_f't1c it rbont7 ~:>.rtls 
hl'."J...,CDing? 
Select 
QQf. 
only 
1. A grou~ is nrrrngine P sci~ncc bulletin bo~rd. 
2. c:-.ilC:.rcn rro gr't~1..::ring m:>tcri:-'1 for r>. science lesson. 
). Th..; c~:ildrcn P.rc dccorRting A bulletin boP.rd. 
4. Tr.c c;irls hnvc bcc:1 studying birds rnd fl.r() now r.J."king P. iJUJ.~otin 
bo,..,rd. 
5· The children rrc r.sscmbling P bulletin bol'rd of storias or reports 
the:' hrv.: ,.,.rittcn. 
). Whrt is the gr,dc level of the "m:pils in the :-icturci (SL.lcct its !!~ 
from those below P.nd write it on th..:: Pns'tT.::r sheet. • 11oto thPt Q mcr.ns 
l~in0.crgr.rton.) 
0 1 2 4 6 (Kdgn) G r d 0 • 
4. To whAt degree is tho rctivity suited to tho gr~do Javel of the pu~ilsi 
( IndicP.te your f .::olin& by sc lccting t~o r"":)roprir~.to number from those on 
the scP.lo below. l'l'ritc it on tha rnswor !'lhcct.) 
1 2 ) 
~:one Soma 
8 
l·!P.rkcd 
9 
5. 'tt":-.Pt do you like mo3t l'.bout ,.,hgt you sec in tho l)icturo; e.g •• what 1 s cclucP.-
tionf'.lly good !'.bout the Pctivit:-r showni 
1. The childr0n f'>;>pc.~r to be working in ,. rclr.xod, informr.l f'.tmos~:ncrc. 
2. Th0 grou:o:> is 'tlorking on its o~m Pnd seen!'!. to be occu!)icd in C'. 
\>lorthwhilc m:-nnor., 
3. The group n.ctivity of one grou:1 studying birCI.!'l, Pnd the other P.t 
t!'l.oir scP.ts Ct'rrying on some othe-r work: shows good orgl'nization. 
4. It is n small group, l'l1~. P.ll nrc interested 
5• EP.ch child hrts P. s:')ecific part in the activity, 
6, Whrt is your chief rcsorvP..tion, if My, P.bout thC' educPtionP.l VPluc of tho 
r.ctivityi E.g., WM.t's missingi \'lhrt don't rou quito like r.bout iti \·lhf't 1 a 
wr~ngi 
1, lfithout guid:•ncc, the bot'rd mroy become ,oar a.rtistiCP.lly. 
2. Boys P.ncl girls p.ro not working togcth~r. 
), The nrt work should b0 originnl, 
4., Children should not prate on unprotected eurfrcca. 
5, I h.P.vo no serious rcscrv.,tion. 
?. H0\'1 Hould you im)rovc the situ ... •tion illustrP.tcd in tho.: :9icturc? 
1 .. I \'rould not scgrcgl'l.tc boys Pnd girlo .. 
2, CovC'r the des~ top. 
3, i'l'hy C:ic1n • t they drr-"VJ th: ir o'·'n blrds7 
4. Tho girl should not b..:: sitting on the floor. 
5· Tho situ....,_tion could not be im~rovcd upon very much. 
8, Indicntc the degree to ul:.ich you t>:T)rovo or d.isnpprcvc of the prr-ctic.::(e) 
illustrated in this ~icturo by sclccti!lb the r:~;::Jroprif'tc number from t!:osc 
on tho scf:'.lc below. Write it on t~1e Pnswor sheet. 
1 2 
DisapJ)roved 
3 4 5 6 
Endorsed "ri th 
Rosorv<"'.tions 
7 8 9 
Endorsed with 
Confidence 
I'-
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Directions: A rcuresentrti\re ~roun o;.~ te."'chers viewed thi"l slid.!=!, rncl rc-:::n'"'""'.ri.f':d 
to the foll.,wing c~uestions. :=:cne ..... th ePch question below f'l rc severrl rer.:;,c;'.~.£>-::: 
which l".re selected :from those mPde b:· thc~e tc,.chers. After rN•ding erch r·l t<..;r--
nr.tive, ~elect the response '"'hich ~ost nc,.rly re:r:>rescat~ your own. •·Trite the 
number of your choice on the rnntY'er sheet. 
1. In t--lhich of the folloNing would you cl,..ssify the l'.ctivity being ~hown in thb 
picture? It~ chief ~paso is to te~ch or develou which of the fcllowine7 
1 • .l.rt 
.2£.1.£si 2 • .:.rithmetic 
~ J, ClP.ssr~orr. Or~nniu•t ion 
only 4. Phyoicrl ~ducrtion end HePlth 
s. 3ocir·.l Studic!J 
2. l'lhr.t is the f'Ctivity; e.e., wbr>.t's gain,~ on? t•lh,..t's it P.bout? '\'Ih..,t 1n 
hr-. --:!)ening? 
1. The children "re dr,...Wi!lg Ni th crPyons. 
Select 2, The children nre ler.rninp; the uoe of cr,yon. 
= 
), This is nrobP.bly r ~JCriod for free ~rt ex-Jrossion. 
only 4, The children ('.re doinc fi!lber '!">"-int ing. 
s. The youw;sters r.rc ex'>rosoing themselves throu~h different f'rt r.~.edi:"'. 
J. t·fhttt is t~1e grpc'•.e lovcl of tho ~~ils in the ·Jicturc? (Select its ~ 
from those below rnd \-trite it on the ~nawor sheet. :·otw th . .,t Q mcf'na 
kindergarten.) 
0 1 2 4 6 
(Kdgn) G r d • • 
4. To wh.. .. t degree is the r.ctivity suited to the grt>de level of the "m?lilsi 
( Indlct>.te your feeling b:-• ~clectlne tho ""~ro..,ril"'.te number fror:~ those on 
the acr.le below. l'frite it on the f'nawer sheet.) 
1 2 4 
none 
5 
Some 
8 
ll.t'.rked 
9 
5· Wbr.t do you like most r.bout wh.• ... t you see in the TJicture: e.g., wht>.t 1 s cducr-
tionA.lly goo& r.bout tlw ,ctivity shown? 
1. 
Select 
I like the enthusit'.Om f"Dd concentrntion Hith which they arc going 
F'.t their work. 
.2.!!£. 2, 
only ), 
4. 
5. 
I like the fret thP-t the children Pre t·•orki~ in0_c"''e:J.dPntly • 
The children r.re ox:oresning their own ldef'-S. 
The Ptmosphere is rclr~cd. 
The clothes of t:!w children .~ne the desk!; Pr8 .,..rctcctcd r.g"'in'lt 
RCcidcntc. 
6. W!w.t is your chief reservP.tion, i:f" "llY• rbout th8 educA.tionl".l vrslue of 
rctivity? E.g., WhP.t's missing? !•Jhr-t don't you quite like P.bout it? 
"'rong? 
the 
'I'.T!-->l".t I G 
~ 
~ 
only 
1. 
2. 
), 
4, 
5. 
The children ahould. hf'.VC more working apP.ce--not enough 11 clbot/ room. 11 
':~here seems to be no tc,..chcr guidpnco of their t·•ork. 
The :.,..per on 1-rhich they rs.rc working doesn't seem lr-rgc enough for 
children of this Pgc. 
Too muc:h time ie frco_uentl~t r"cvoted to this ki:-:tt of t'.ctivity. 
I hf'.Ve no serious reservf'tio.n. 
?· How would you improve the aiturtion illustr,.tcd in the picture? 
Select 
.2.Wi 
onlv 
1. 
2. 
), 
4. 
5· 
The boy shoulci. h:we r !'!mock. 
L-rger sheets of ~-~cr should be used. 
I l'rould rel!!ovc the mP.tcrit>.ls wPich they ~re not usill€• 
I l'/OUld rs:...: tht: Joy to sit, not kneel, in hi'l chrir. 
Tho situ. ... tion could not be im·.Jrovcd UJ>On very much, 
8. Indicro.te the C.cgrec to ~-rhich you :>~:JrOVe or cUnf'""OTJrove cf the pr ... ctice( s) 
illustrf'.tcd in this "'Jicturc by select!~ tho P.Tl~~o~rif'.te ~!ron: thonc 
on the scr>lc belo\oJo :-Trite it on the ,.nswor sheet. 
4 5 6 
Endorsed with 
RcsJrv,..tions 
7 8 9 
~ndorsod 1"1it~1 
Confidence 
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Dircctiono: ~·. rcprcscr.tr>tivo grC'U:O of tcP.chors viet-rod. this slide, "l1d r'-s·t"Jc:~~-cd 
to thee following questions. lk:-.cr>.th cr.ch qucstion below r>.r..; scvcrrl rc~pcnscs 
~-thic!'. ttrc sclcct.-d fror.:: these mrdc by thc·sc to~.chcrs. J.:ftcr rcr,dir.,g o-"ch r.ltcx-
nrtiv..;, select .. ,!-.. rc.spo1:5c Nhich most nc~rly rc-,rcscnts your own. ~/rita tho 
:r..u:nbcr of ysur choice or. the P.:r..swcr sheet. 
1. ::::~ .,,hich of t!-.c follcwirlG would you clf'sl'lify the roctivlt;,' bcin; n>ovt!'. in t:1is 
!Jicturc? Its c::icf ;~osc is to tc('ch or dcvclo;J ,.,!",ich of t:· . ...c followi~? 
~ 
c.-J.v 
1. !U;;Pding 
2. Clr.s!:lrocm 'Jrgl'.nizr.tion 
3. L:.,n;;u ..... ~o 
4. Socirl r:~d/or Emotionr.l Development 
5. Scci~l Studies 
2. ~rr.rt is the rctivityj a.;.;., ,.,!;.rtls goin;; on? \'Tl'.r.t's it Pbout? 'IJ:·.~t 1 !l 
!",r)}1C:1in,:;? 
1. Tbc t..::ncher is ~hc·,.ring r TJicturu to children. 
::.:l.::ct 2. ~i-.L tc-"'chor is rcrdi :--.g to the children OS they oit rround her. 
~ }. ·:n:·¥ tsr.cL.::r in rordir.c, r story to h<..:r clrss, pointing out pictures 
o;·.1y r-n she ~ocs nlong. 
4. Th;.; t.::ro.chcr is telling a tory l"'.bcut t~c "'Jicturcs i;. He book. 
5. Tl·.u tcrchor is lc .... di:·:.; r discussion of 
" 
~tory. 
.). ;·r:-.. -t iG the gr .... dc L.vc.:l of the nupils ir. t!"',c picture! (Sc;lc.:ct its number 
from those bclc~r P.;.!d write it o:;. th..:; 1"-!lS\'tor shc.ot. lTotc thr.t Q MC.n.i!S 
ki:ldcrc;o.rtcn.) 
1 2 4 
G r d c • 
4. To whrt degree is the rctivity rmitc..d to the ;~rP.dc level of th..: :JU~ils? 
(Indicrtc your fccli!1t_~ by nulucting the· f'.'!J!)TC]"'ric.tc number from U:.onc on 
t'·,.: ~cn.lo below. l·:rit~ it on t:,c r-nswcr !lhcct.) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 
iTono So:r,o t.J: .... rl::od 
). l'rhr>t do y0ulik.: nr:-ot r-·o.,ut "''~lf'.t ycu ~cc in t:1. ;Jicturc; e.g., Vlhr_tls cduc,-,-
ti0:--. .... ll:· ;~,·~d C'.bout t!:c ~ctivity :Jl-.o·.r;.:? 
!LL.£i 
~ 
-"1-· 
1. I like H,~.. infnrr:1.~1 dr:.o:::-:-,!"'.c..rc cr~:--.tcd by t 11. c!-.ilC .. rcn sittin;: in 
f' ~;:-OU"fl or. t.hr. floor c:--__ io:;i::,:-: t::c. ~tl:'ry. 
2. T: ·.; tc""'cLcr'-::; c:-.t:-.u~i:;.sm sco.;~.:s 1:-.fccticus. 
~J. T:. c:: ildrc:-: :-·"!""..: .:.:r.~~:ror.~cd in th stcr~·· 
L~. TL clr~:J i~ :·.r-_t sitti:v; 't tb. tt> .. ·lcs, but is '.-tLll rrrro11Gcd i!1 
r0~:3 i!: fro:---,t cf t:--. +; . :~ c:-.;.;r. 
5. T!~-~ ;-rGU -. i~ r>tt..:.:-.tivo. 
6, \'t::"t iO'I yonr ci<icf r~~ .... rvr>tin;~, if r-r..:_;, rbn•..:t .... :-
:-:::tivP-~r? ~.-:;., ·.-::_~tlt:J r.in:>in£--:;1 ~·~-_;·t dor.lt yr/t: 
wro:-.r::i 
c:duc~.tio;-.rl vrlur_, of t!"' . .,; 
4.uitc lik~- ."bout it? ~·Jhr.t 1 !1 
1. ::: t:~i~J: c>ill1_rc:". ir. t'-, c!.r-irc C"J~ll~ l::<.·- sitti!"'.,_::: closer t, L:.r,chor. 
2. '!':.r~r i:; tc0 ~l".l.!Ci: cvid_ .... _c..::: r:f t 1• t,~rc;""!crls w·~rl: i1~ t!" ... rC>om. 
~-l. T~. ::-:-.ild ::--. t:·.- •·: 1-it bJ "':::;. :Jc.~~ +." tc ~ittinc in ,_:". unc,;r;;fortr>blo 
/l::::i+,ic:--,; i,-_r r-:-::."ir :".l.:;.uld be. turnt:d. 
4. :;: dcL't 3~'; f'r:.y cLilr.r ::·, t"lkiru~. 
::1. I '·--.·! · r.r :",·.ri~,._~ r ';-.r-r•tio':'.. 
I:' ot .. T".J'-'"..:.~li:-.,·~ ~ir.·.,~. t::,_' fcc•li!-.,_~ 0f :-;oci .... l bclc·r:..-ir:: COI!l ~ frnr.-
clr,~~r ~k;~.;-~i:tcl._ , rr~:-.r J.10.::1t. 
2. ~;::.r<. ~· .r:";..;.'] :l b.._ !'Jr,r.:, 1_•:idL. .. C.; r;..· C~ildrc:1l ~ w::rk i:: t>.~- roc-r.1e 
1. I:~·•!"" .. ~.-:"lr_ ~."-.l"il- .r'rtici;x•ticr:. 
4. ·.:,...'.11:!. :.·•vc ·11 +~., c~:ildrL.:;, :::lt:tir,h r:o tL:.;r rr¥ C'Jm:furt·'hll;. 
5• ... .:::i~'l'tir.:-:. cru1d l."lt b·~ im-~·r,..v:::d uno'· 'ILT;! mucl· 
l 4 
:.'; r. · T' :- -,,.. d 
. ' 
5 
~ .. 'lc·:--;, fl vi t!~ 
·:. rr·t i·jrs: 
'"-,-,-,..r~r;rif'-t., ~ frc.::· t:.'JG<, 
? 
E:1CI_: r::~cd 1·1i ~-h 
Cor.firLnc.o 
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Dirvction:q: A rc1Jrcscnt!"t1•:c groU'::J of tcPc-hors viewed. this slide, end res~onci.od 
tO the fcllcwing questions. BcncRth crch qucsUon below arc sevcr.<-1 rcspo:.1s..:s 
which Pre selected from those mFC:.e by thcf'lc te~.chcrs. After rep ding epCl' al tcr-
n,~ttvc, r.olect the rcspon3c \'Thich most =..::Prly rc.Droscnt-z. your own. Write the 
number cf your choice on tr.o ~nswcr oheot. · 
1. In which of +.;hCJ follcx.ring '!lCuld you clRssify the rctivity being 3hm-rn in this 
picture? Its chief TJUroosc is to tc~ch or develop \•Jhich of the following/ 
1. CJP.3sroom Orgr'nization 
Select 2. S:pell ing 
.91lQ. 3 • /.r+: 
C'nly 4. Raniwr1 ting 
5. LenguE~gc 
2. '1'/hf\.t is the f'Ctivity: e.g., Hhat' s going on? Wh:"~t' ~ it p_bcut7 ~·.l}.pt 1 o 
hP-P:)cningi 
1. 
Select 2. 
The DUpils arc hP~ing r s~clling lesson. 
This a~ncf'.rs to be P. fonnf'l \·triting lesson. 
Tho rm:oils Pro brt'Cticing hPnd,·rriting • 
.2!!£. J. 
onl·.r 4. This is a lesson in mAnuscri-nt •·rritinr.:. 
5. Thu pupils fl.r<· 1'/Titing R ator:,·. 
' ). What is the grfldo level of the ~u:pila in the :1icturc? (Select its number 
from those below Rnd write it on the r>nswor sheet. lTote tht!t Q. means 
kindorgp,rtcn.) 
0 4 5 6 1 2 (J:dgn) G r d 0 
" • 
4. To whP..t dct;rcc is the acti~:ity !JUitld to the ~rr'dO level of the :;,u;dl~? 
(IncUcntc your feeling by selecting t!1c ,-~ 1ro:r~rintc ~from those on 
tho scrl.:: below. ,.~rite it on thC' rnsl>rcr sheet.) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 
Hone Some ~·~"'l.rkcd 
5• WhEtt do you like most P.bout whP.t you sec in the ricturc; e.g., whrt 1s cducc:-
tionelly good nbout the P.ctivit;v shot·:n1 
1. The ~osturc of t:1...: chPdrcn ic gooj, 
2, The tcr'chcr is P,i\•ing imi.ivi.luPl hol-r.-. 
J, ERch individm•l pu'1il is \·torki:lg cr·rcf,.ll~, 7." ,:, hi'1 "'cxr ,.,ell. 
4. Tho children hr'VC '!_)lcnty of room, 
5. Tho room ~;~n...,cPrn ~rd··. rl;y "r.:: cp ict. 
6, l'l'h,..t is y.,ur chief ruJcrv~tio·-,, if f1n:r, :-br::·.:.t t~V' u·...-.c:-ticJ1Pl v..-.11x· of tf,c 
PCtivity? :S.e., i'fhA.tlo misainb? lj;'t"t don 1 t you c:1.1i!:<: lUc- !'.)OUt it? ~.:"':10-t 1 s 
wrong? 
~ 
Qn£. 
onlv 
1, Sor.lc ')U"1iln Pre not fncin.,. +> · Oor-rd, 
2. Some of the :'nun;::1t.:.ro n_,., nr.t lo.cvc {",C')(. "!1r:ct·.·::-~ :"J'-' 1-:ritir::.;. 
J. Some of th..: D<"':"lcrs of tl1c chi1.drcn rrc not. c;l~·nte-rl 'I'O!;C'rly. 
4. I c'_o•lbt th.~t r:oil cf p,, chllclrcn 1-1-:n~ld nc·td t!--'ir: ·~··tic~llrr ··-r~cctic..:: 
lnr:~c-n rot th. ~."·.1~ tir:1.::. 
'), I :w•!C no <:>•.·riou~ r~Gc-rvr·ti<·n. 
7• How would ~ .. ou ir..,..,rovc tr.c ::;itu."~ion iJln~trr·tC'rt i-,, U1· ict 1:r..-i 
' '• 
1. TL:E1Ch the corr,et ..... oniti"n for •,rritinp;. 
2. I \o;oulc1 c:ioCJ-: ti.iC nlrnt c•f t'L, ·~ncrs bcfcr" b:r,i ~-·:i:··; t: .-, J.,:-::;::;C'no 
'j, I I·/0"1.1C: l·;ork ··it:1 t:r:lPll erotns. 
4. ! \·.'!"Uld F'VoiQ 11 rr,:·nn t..::.~C">inc;" 0·1 +>in f'_ ).._•:,'1 ~-S'J,·cirl'"'• 
5. Tn~ nitui'tion c:J•Jld n·Jt b ... ~r-: -ry•,:.-~ U'J"!l •: r: r.-.nch. 
Indicntc tiL r1 c,a:r.~,~ 
illuntrrtctl ir: thi!J 
on the nc ..... l ~. bvlow. 
to Hhic:L your> ·r'"~v:: C!" (i-·-.-, -... ; .... r:· +h. 'T"· tir,:(~:) 
ryicturc l·y ;. leoti!!-"' th,. r •. ··:i.~t, L2.lf1.£££ fr-:-. t',.~,c;l' 
'·rite it 0T! th rno;Hcr :::h,.,·.t. 
4 5 
~ndnro-:-d \dth 
l-:~ o ... :l"V~ +; i ono 
" 
' 
8 
3J;c~~:Jrs.:cl orith 
C-c-.n:fii1 .... ·;'C'-
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Dirc::tL>nr:: A rcnr\"so.:nf;c·tivc er·JUT"l 0f t..:rchcr~ vicHcd_ thi;, :-;licl_c, rnr'l r. !;~· n:_~_cd 
tc t:,.._ i'•"ll.11d:l1_; C!U· ::tirnt>. ~lh.'"'th '-'•"'c;-.. r:uc~.._i,•n b~lcw :"r~ ncvcr:"l r· r:y<n<...:s 
1·1hich rrr. ~uL:ct,·d :frrr.; thr>r:C rr.:•dc by the~~ 'LC"<"'hcrn. After rc .... ding c·rch -1'.· r-
m· t.iv(;, :-.clcc':. ':h• rco:_r,cnnc 1•1hich mt';,t nc· rly rcprt.t. nta yvt:.r cwn. '·lrit,, ~r.·. 
nurr.b...;r .~f y-~ur chric,:- '"'~n tb .. "n:Jwcr ;,hcct. 
1. In which 0f th'-' ft1ll1t'lin.r; "'"uld you clf'!Joify t.h,~ ..,ctivity bcinc r:l".l')•,m in thin 
nic':;urci !to chi,:·f ~·ur-r:scc iz tr-: tc...,_ch 'IT ·'cvclt!J v1hich <Jf thl follrwincl 
l. 3('\C irtl ,"nd/or Ur.otion .... l Adjugtmcnt 
Uill ",. ,·.rt 
2,£ j. CL..,:;;,TIC0m -:':rg· niz ... tion 
r:nlv 4, Sc icncc 
' /• Il.c"'.iling 
2. '.'hPt io the r'Ctivit~r; ,;.f:., \>lhf't 1r: eoi~ c-r.? Vh-"'t'~ it rb::-ut7 ~-71"1Pt 1 :3 
h" n· •en in_.~? 
le ~h2 rirl ir, Arr~n~ing things 0~ ~ ~Ci0DCC tPblc. 
2. T~~<~ cirl io c~.nducting ~n cx,crim~.-'nt. 
). ~L, child is ,;n,<;f'gcd ir~ t. stinr- the truth of the eigne behind her. 
4. ':h.i.1 child s0..;r:ts tr-, be cx"mining ,.. 'Jl ... nt th!".t she is gro•:lin-$ ir. 
~11~ !;Cit,ncc cnrn~r. 
5. 'lb. child in ~bs..;rving " plr.nt. 
J. 'llh."'t io the gr.".do level of the rrurdln in the ·~icturci (Select its ~ 
from thooc bolo~r ."nd. ,.,rite it on the rn:.wcr '3:wct. Hot~ th.""t Q. mcrns 
kindc-rgf'rt,:,:n.) 
0 l 2 1 
( Kdgn) G r • 
4. To wh..,.t dogroo is the r,ctivity suited to the ~rf'(!O level of the l'JU.nilg/ 
(Indicntc your fcclill{" b~r selecting the ,...~ro~ri.o.tc number from those vn 
thL: '3Cn.lc below. i'lritc it on the r-.ns'WCT" shoot.) 
l 2 5 6 
None Some 
7 
' ' 
8 
1-lf'rkcd 
.I 
? 
5. \'llv>.t de yen like most r.bout \"thct you :co in the '1icturc; e.g., whr.t 1 s cduc.-·-
tionr•lly gc-,)C\. rbcut th•_ rctivity shm·rn? 
~ 
.2.!!9. 
cnlv 
1. The chP.rts indicr.t~ c"rcful plPnning Pnd /U7Jil-p.~rticiTJ'"'tion in th~ 
f'.Ct.ivity. 
2. There ..,rc science mdcri-.,ll'l to tcuch, 'WF'tch, t'nG. experiment ~rith • 
J. There iel somcthi:..;.c grot-rinc in the clr<3sroom--somcth1ng r•live. 
4. The Girl nccrr:s to t..no.,.1 •Hhl"t tc de ~-:·1 ro,·r to go rbout it. 
5· The c~ild fee-ls ncrfc:ctly free tc cx,.rninu ~nd CX:'1lorc the· l'lCi..:nco 
tn.b~.- tru .... snres. 
6. llh .... t is your chief rcscrvrtion, if l""ny, t>.bl)ut the cC.uc."'tionrl V!"luc of the 
:-cl;.ivity? E~&·• ~'lh-..,t•s nisaing'i Whrt don't you quite like f'bC'Ut it? ~·rtv-t 1 s 
\·lrong? 
1. 1;fucrc is +.h~ tcr<.ehcr? 
2. C(1ulc1. tl-:n o:r more children hd~ C'"'Ch )thor ..,ml nrogrcss frstcr thr>.n 
one rlonc..7 
J. ~hillf.'.'3 h:-v-~. been left or. th.: scicnc~.: trblc th..,t wot~.ld h::-vc n:~ further 
11s..:: t: th.o children. 
4. ·~'fhcrc Pre; ~1'.0 othc..r children? 
5. I hr.vc no sari JUs r~..cerv"ticn. 
?. He,., would you ir.prC'Vc th· situ:-tion illustr .... tcd in the ·:icturc7 
2!:.2. 
onJ y 
l. I "roulcl like. to nee cnoth~r child workln--: Hith this o·~.:. to shrrc idc,"'s. 
2. J'h.:. ch .... rt r;h::nlli be Pt C';)'C level. 
J. I \'!0~-~l:l. cxtc.nc.~ thC; :::ci.:-r..cc t""blc to ir:clud.:- :.ore m,....tcri"'lr:. 
4. Th:rc is tc:: ::;uch scit:.::ce here for hO !lr;-:, .. 11 ..... chEd. 
5. The ~itnrtion could not be im;-rov.:.d U!)~n vcr:.r much. 
lncUcrtc the. C.cgr,-~ 
illu::~":r."tcd in ~his 
on the ~crlc bc:lcu. 
l 2 
Diar.p-.;r0vcd 
t:::~ '·thich y:w. ~"1!!rovc r.r c'i!'!r'·'T)rovc of th.___ cr~cticc(s} 
)icturc b:,· ~.:l~ctL~ t:n · ,...·.-..yrcnrirt,~ nUJ:lbcr frc!"":l the so 
":·,'rite it on ~he rnawcr sheet. 
3 5 6 
=!1dcrscd t"li th 
J.::scrvrtions 
7 8 9 
::ndorscd with 
Confidence 
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"UJD'' mo .-ocn•J"" °F "IT,.TIO'' 's' ···c··-- J'T .... , n!C'T'.~ -~--...... L -·~ . .n:• ;;;,J........, .:::._ ~--·· ~~ ~~ ..~.- l _..._, 
Dircction!'Jt 1. rcprct~ont"tivc crou71 of tcr-.chcro vic\or,~d thi...-. !'ill de, -:~r. r. ~Jolvlcd 
to the followirte' quor:tions. !!cnc:->th ..:r·c:1 c-u·stion b<.)OW :'T, ~cvc:r"J r ... ~-:;on;; ~ 
which "T·~ selected f~om these r.J,...(lc Jy tr .. ~n.: t .... r-.chcrs. Mt .. r rcrr'in.g .-....--ch ."'lt,r-
n:"tivc, sclc:ct th~"' rcsponr:c ~-rhicJ. mo!lt r.c-rl~· rc'~'"'r,~c,·nto ~-our own. ·:rite ~-~·"· 
number of ~lOtlr choice on the r>nnwcr ehc.ct. 
1. In which of the f'ollO\'Iinr, \·roulrl you cl,..rHdf~' the "'Ctit"i ty bcinr; shoH:1 in thi!J 
'IJicturo? Ito chief '1UrpoDc is to tcrc-.h or r'c-v .!OJ which of th .. : fcll.cNLJ~? 
1. Rcndi!1g 
2. Clr'ssroom Org,.nizrtion 
3. L-"'.ngtlt>gc 
4 •. :' .. rithmctic 
5, lu.rdwrit1ne 
2. t"/hrt is the r.ctivity; c.t;., whrt's going on? tfh .... t•s it ."'bot!t? :iL~t 1 D 
Wyncning? 
1. Tho tcn.chcr scorns to be hcl:;:li!lg ,.n individu~l child \'tho i~ hrving 
trouble. 
2. Thb is r. wcll-org"'.nizcd clPssroom ~1howiil(; sC'.Vcrrl tY)ui of t-1ork 
PCtivity. 
). Tho ·,upils rr..;; rcr·din,e inrtc-,cnd.:::ntly 1-1ith th2 tcrchcr hcl;ling 
."'.9 DOI.)d...:do 
4. Th0 tcrchcr is hrwin~ r sm:>.ll rA·.ding grou'!_J. 
5· The teacher is scolding one of the pupils. 
). l'flU".t is the ~rl"dc level of the :mpils in the ?icturc? (Select its number 
from those be:low rnd write: it on the: .'"nswcr ahe:0t. ~iotu thrt Q ::1C"DS 
kindcrgl"'.rtcn.) 
0 1 2 4 6 
(Kdgn) CT r d c • 
4. To HhP.t degree is the rctivity suited to the ~rr.dc level o~ t!1·; --nrrJils1 
(Indicr.to your fc ,·ling by s..:lccting the ~'"'"'~rO"""lri,...tc nUl'!lbcr from those on 
the scPJ.e below. l'iritc it on the rnm-Tor sheet.) 
1 2 
none 
3 4 7 
Soma 
8 
M.~rkcd 
9 
5. What do you liko most r.bout whnt you sec in th..:: picture: c.~., whrt 1 s cduc,.-
tionr.ll~r good A.bout the t>.ctivity ahown7 
1. The children ..... rc being given individu.-.,1 help. 
2. The :;upil s f'.rc r.ll busy rnd l'lrp~y. 
J• Tho pu"l)ils r>.rc lu>vina- rn OU!JOrtunity to work indc:pcndcntly. 
4. Tho room is wcll-ore,.nizcd • 
.5· Ench grou:!J, or single child, is doing something different, yet 
thc·rc r>!J~cn.rs to be _!)UI"''ose :-nd guidr-r.co to crch P.ctivity. 
6. 'Wht>t 1s your chief r'-acrv:-ticn, if r.ny, r.bout the educt>.tionrl Vt-luc of the 
f'.Ctivity? E.g., 1/hl'"'t's misaing? t·.'h.'"tt don't you ou.it~· like n.bout it? i'lht>t 1s 
wrong? 
1. Sor.te pu!)ils hr>.vc no cl.ci'initc r.ctivity ,.,l,..nnod ."'nci. rre w~>sting time. 
2. There is no center of rtt .:ntion or interest. 
3· I dislike s~cing one ncrson work ;lone unless it•s rbsolut~ly 
ncccssP.ry. 
4. Thoro is too much confusion in the room • 
.5. I hr.ve no serious resorvrtion. 
7. How would you improve the situ ..... tion illustrf'.tcd in the -·lcturcl 
s. 
1. Thoro should b(; r-- more syotcm<'tic grouping. 
2. Th'-" tc:".Chcr must 110rk for bettor orgrniz~tion. 
3. Form two grou-rys of children. 
4. I vtcn.;.ld try to ,_.1ork grouus together bCCf'Usc,in lrt~r life, Harking 
itt grour>s r>.nd not :"'S individu..,ls is the .:\mcricr>n w-y. 
5 .. The ni tUf'.tion could not be in-:"Jrovcd U'OOn VClj' r.ruc!1. 
Indicnte th0 degree 
illustrrtcd in this 
on th.: scr-1 c bel O\of. 
to Hhich you r?:,rovc or disi"':O?"'rove of the ··rrcticc(~) 
~icturc by s~l...:cting the p-,uropriP.tc number fr<·l:l those 
~.!rite it on tlh~ t>~svrcr sheet. 
1 2 3 4 5 7 8 9 
DiB.!"'.pprovcd E1~dorscd with 
R(;filervrtions 
End.orsed lV'i th 
Confidence 
,, I 
1,6_1_ 
~ T:: J2I'E.4.ISAL 2l. SITU.bTIOf .l§l 2liZ:ill IlT TKC PICTU?.3 ro . ...JJL_ 
Directions: A rC;Jrc:scntrtivc erou-, of taPchcrs vie\'lcd this slide, l'nd roeJ?ondcd 
to the following qucations. 3cncc.th CP.ch question below Pre sovcr."'l resT,Jonsos 
which P.re selected from those ~P.de by these toP.chcro. J~tcr rcpc1.1ng CPCh Pltcr-
ru>tive, select th~ response which most ncP.rly represents your o'"rn. \'iritc tho 
number of your choice on the rnsuer sheet. 
1. In Hhich of the follo\'ring "'auld :rou cll"'ssify the l:l.ctivity being shown in this 
picture? Its chief :r_mrp-:~sc is to tcnch or devcloT) which of the follm·ri:1g? 
1. RcP.ding 
2. Cl...,ssroom Orgnnization 
). Soci~l Studies 
~ 4. Ll'ngur.gc 
5· SC'cinl r>nt/or Emotionpl Adjustment 
2. 1Jhf>t is the P.ctivity; e.g •• •:tMt'a going on'i llhP.t's it P.bout? ~J:w.t 1 s 
hP:!J'JCDing7 
1. 
Select 
Q.D.Q 2. 
only ). 
4. 
5· 
This is hor."JCroom librt'.ry corner where the children seem to be 
occup:.rinr, fr.:>..: time. 
The childro::l f'.r'-" doing !'!Orne rcs;;;Rrch reading in the librP.ry corn<:~r. 
Eaving finishbd assigned ~~ork, the chilirt:)nare browsing among the books. 
T~1b is F'. free rcP01ng Pnd cnricbmcnt period. 
ThG childr~n ~~browsing in tha.achool library. 
). UhPt is th-.: grrdc lcv(-1 of the -pl::pils i:1 the :oicturc? (Si...'lcct ita ~ 
from those bel~"' nnd "'rite it on th:; ~ nswcr nhcct. lTotc thPt Q mcpns 
kindergnrton.) 
0 1 4 6 
(!:dgn) G r p d 0 8 
4, To •:~hat c\.egr-...:.. is th•: rctivit:' suited to thG c,rr>dc level of th.:.: "!")Upiln7 
(Indic.'"'tc your f~cling by selecting tl~ P~~roprirtc ~from those on 
th.::. sc ... lc bclm·J. Uritc it on th~.: Pns•tcr sheet.) 
1 J 4 5 6 7 9 
Sor~c 
5. 'lof!.rot do ~·ou like mont r>.tout whl>t you sec in th.:; ""f)icturc; c.e;., •·!"tnt 1 '1 c~uc"·· 
ticn . ,lly goo:l rb~ut th·- PCtivity shown[ 
1. ?:k children l'"'r..., \•torking indcn.:!ndcntly ~'n(', c'.iscovcring on th..:ir C\·•r... 
2. The children hnvc kc ~t r nice ncPt librP.!'"'.f• 
-~. ChilC:rcn rrc rclPxcd, P.nd seem free to m: kc.. thci.r 0~-rn choice. 
4. I lik:; the. idcr a: < librrr~' corn~r ir: the rr:lom, 
5. Tr ..... childrc:1 h:·•,,_: f' choice of 'l."'tcri."'l to rcrd, f'ttrrctivcly Prrcnged. 
r. ·.:r .. .,t i::> ycur c!-.icf rcncrv~tirm, if :--ny, f''uout t}·.( c rl_ucrtionr-1 v1·luc of the 
''Ctivityl !..g., ~.':1rt'n miodn:'";"? 1 !h~t ~on 1 t you quite like "bout it? 1'l"h.Rt 1o 
1. The b0:1 ~tr1nding d()CS nnt hro.vc cno'l.lP,h lir:ht. 
~ 2. I f'-"d +,j,..., c::iJd renting i'1 to· clotH; to the child scl.~cting .""~ bocl{. 
':'hoy mL~ht atnrt talki~ and foolinf" . .2.!l£. 
~Jnl v l. ;.re th, y ~clcctil!t:-: book~ thfy f'ro c .... ·~P.blc of rc,cl.ing? 
''· 
.:'. t.··bl. ~.r; r,:r·d. r>t i!J r..iB!;ing. Children r;hould not nc~r1 to rord 
!Jt ~nl i :1~ u;-·. 
~-. hrv,_ nr· n_ ri'lu:: r .... ::>'"'rv· tian. 
J. It :~i. Lt b·_ bc~-;,;r t0 h."'V_, :-- t~bl<.: H~K.rc -1unils mir;ht sit rnrl rci'd 
rft. r ~-L-.y hr'.VC m~·dr· tb.ir oclt,ction. 
2. :'h-.. r. ~r.nuld be· cl?~...:r t...~chC;r r:'l;;ervioion. 
T!--"~'·· rculd be n;rr· chilclron cnjoyin.~ this <'Ctivity. 
4. 1-.r!"":r'.J'~' tr, br.nf..s crmld bL. ncf't·Jr, r·nd t.h chnir!l cc.uld be pull~d 
b"cl: ~: ;'!-,;..:_ ..., 1 PT{';·-'r c~.rcl.:. 
). :r-- ;.i~.u~t.ie;l c~,uld not b~._. im)rov,;cl. unr: v.ry much. 
Indi~"t' t~- ~,gr 
illu :tr' tc..d in this 
r!fl ~.L,, :1C~·l· ·8,- ~r·':le 
1 2 
t,r_. ;.J!:icl"' yru :·~,~>!"OVt... 1r r1i;,:>!1>:r''Vo..: Jf t.:··l' pr:•rtiCt (::>) 
....,icturc: b? ·~...;lcctinr. ~.:~c ."'~"J'lT0'1rirt(; number from U.noo 
·,·rtt.'.; it :n th· ~nn\·to..:r nh1 ...:t. 
4 5 6 7 8 y 
!1 i -;n ·, 'TJr~-v.- d :SnU.r: rncd ;.rith EnrlGrscd with 
· _ !i(·rvr>tion~ CC'nf ir.lc nee 
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GtrillE TO iJ'(ll.AIS,\L OF SITtrATION itl S¥.01.:: .ill ~ ?IC~Ul§ 
Directions: J. rcprcscntntivc group of tcF'chcrs viewed this slide, rnf, rcspoi".c~cd 
to the following questions. llcnCflth c~c·, question below r•ro q,::vcrPl rcsy>oasca 
which arc scloctcd from those mp.dc by these tcP.chcrs. Afte:r reP ding each a.l tcr-
nl".tivc, select the rcs'!'onsc which most n:-Prly rc~)rcscnts your own. l'Tritc- tho 
nwnbcr of your choice on the rnswcr sheet. 
1. In which of tho follo.,.ling \"!aUld you clP.ssif:,· t~c rctivity being shrn·m in ti1is 
Picture? Its chief rur-oosc is to tof'ch or develop which of t~lC follmdr.g? 
1. Rcl'dintt 
2 • Le.llgUC'.gO 
3. Soci!'l Pnd/or EmotionPl Adjustment 
4. Sociel Studies 
5. Cl~ssroom Orgnnizntton 
2, t'fb.!>t is the r:-_ctivity; e.g., "Jhr.t's going ani Hlwt's it r.bout? 1:Jh:--.t 1 s 
AA"='~cni%1€7 
1. The children f'rc listening to P. story. 
2. The chilC:.ror. r.ro being sho"rn some interesting thing in the; book. 
). Tho tc,.cher is showing the children sonc 1Jictur·~S in thu book. 
4. s~.ll children arc lcPrning hov. to listen. 
5· The tcrchcr is tolling ~ stor;,r f''Jout }"\ictur.:s in th~~ book. 
3o 'l'lhr.t is the grE'.dO level of thO !JUnils in the -,,icturc? (Select its ~ 
from those bclJ\-r :>.nd Hrit.; it on the- r>:nswc!" sheet. rot.:: thPt Q mcP.ns 
kindcrgc.rton.) 
0 1 2 4 6 
(l:dgn) (} r r. d c 
4. To whP.t degrc0 il'l th.::l rctivity suited to t!,_c grrdc level cf the ·.)\l'Oils7 
(Indicr.tc your feeling b~r selecting th<:: r.""'~"1TO!)ri,_tc ~ frcm tt,osc on 
the scnlc b~~low. l'lrite it on the rnswcr sheet.) 
1 2 J 4 
!~one Some 
5 6 7 8 
Mrrkod 
? 
). l-Tlv--t do you like nest t=~bout "'hrt you sec in t:1l. ~icturo; c.e,., t-:hr-t 1 z cG.uc:-
tionP.lly eoor'l. about th...:: t'C4;iVity shot-m? 
1. 
Select 2. 
.Qn£ ) . 
only 
4. 
5. 
I like the informrl t·rt'Y th.:: children rro ~ronpcd r>.bout the t._<>c:Lcr. 
I like tho 100 per cont ~-tt,·:ntion of thL children. 
I like the \·lf'Y she. holds th, boot-., ~o th,-.+; ti-1, cl~ildrcn ern f0l~_O\·t 
Plene; \-rith her. 
I like the rc.n.ction of the c:lildrcn to the· otory .":1 s!iown in tlw 
children's fncco. 
I liAL! the inform.~] !".,.rr>ngcmont of the room; \-ronC:crful for ~ti~u­
lf'tin~~ L:tcr,:sts. 
6. What is your chief rcsorvf'tion, if f'ny. Ptout tf,, .-ducction!"l vnluc 0f t}1c 
rctivity? E.g., i"llwt'e missing? l"fhr·.t don't yo\: (!Uit._ like l"bcut it7 ~--11f'.t 1 o 
wrong? 
1. SovcrA.l children ht>vc thvir hnndn nc..- r thdr mouths. 
2. Tho ~rou!) is too lr>rgu for tl-,is rgu lcv{..l. 
·3. Sor.~w of thcsu children look pg tholJbh thc~r mry Oc ~ little· '.:ired or 
bored. 
Ll. /.11 the children cP.n't nee the: Oock--l-till pl) of thcr:t und,,rntrnd 
whrt is going on? 
5. I lwvc no scrioua rL>BCrvRtion. 
7. How "'ould you imnrovc the oitllr'.tion illuntr' twd in the n:ctur'-i 
8. 
1. I would tPlk n.bout d.nngcr of !lickncon by -'uttin,; f,f'nd~ 0r r'J,j ct:-: 
ncr· r moutho. 
2. I Hould correct thL ir poaturc. 
J. Wrlk f'mong th.: c!tilJ.rcn wltL tl ictarc·. 
4. 3v·d to nmf'lll:r .r;roupa. 
5o Th.__ oitunl:.ion could not h~"! im~rcv'-·d u-·.~ n ,:, r;· muC'h. 
InO.ic ..... tc th..;; Ccr,r..:c to which y(ln "l~rov..; r·.r c~ir;f'.fJprnv..: :"If t.:-'- r.,cticl'(:-:) 
illuntrntcd ill thio T)icturc 'hy ~-.'-L..-ctirv; th~ r.'~'r"'nri::t ~ ~rr'" t!W~h; 
on the ccrlc below. i·lrit,u it on t~·.c :•now..:r r-.~·.c.:t. 
4 s 6 
Endor~..:od with 
~~..:ocrv:·t iono 
7 
f.ndor~ r1 wit}'. 
Cr111.f idem·.; 
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I 
Jircction:::: .:. :-,· ~rc~ ~nt .... ti·l · ,.:;rou!J of t~·~chorr: vi.::H .d tl·.i~ !;li~.:, ,n:-.( rc.:~Dc~.dcd 
f,, t'-. frlloFi:: 'l'<-~:tir:::;. B·:·:--:...::.,.,t:-. c."'c cU..:.:lti<<' L-·.:.lo" rr,: sc•·.r:--~ r~..~:_;'J:·.:·L~ 
•-<:ic-:-. :-r :::,_], ~t·:..l. fr~~ t:.:JS•:' :-:."-:'.,;; ·o~- C:..:s.: t_...,;-:. r~. "'.:ft,,.. r,_.-,_~:i.:,-_; · :':: ,' ~':0r-
r .. rtiY , S!:Lr-+; +;1·_: r ::;pc::~'- •.-r:1.ic:. mc.;t :-.. :·."'rl~· r -.r, ~- :1to :yc'l~r rn-;r,. •·.'rit.;; tb: 
;,t!r.JJ..,_·r of ::en· c!-.cic~ c:; t:-...-: ~ :>s;v .... r ::;~ . ..._·t. 
1. In \·1:-.ich nf tLc f'Jllowi,.:,:; Hould you cl"'ssify t!' :·cti'.rity boir.1_~ sl"-_o\m in tl-l_ie 
:"'ictnrc'i Its c::i...:f .,..,nrpcs~· is to tcnch O!" C:::ovdc_;. •.<~ich cf tL follo•.tir"·i? 
3-.::l,•ct 
.£!l£ 
.s12 
2. Soci~l Studic 3 
C! r -;,r;-(;n Orce.!'li:> .... tio:: 
4,. .:t.:r-.-a:.c; 
<;. Sn-::111!:,:: 
2. :.~."tis t:., r·C'ti·:it~·; •::•{~•' H!!,".t 1s COin£ or.? ::r:."'t's it ,"'bOUt? ~J~."'t's 
h."' .... m c n inc? 
~ 
C'·:·,l:y 
l. ,..._ ._:rcJU·,.., i~ lockin,: u .. r:or:1c r~::>ignrn •. r.t i:·. " book under the teacher's 
:_:ui,\:--;.C'c. 
'·• ,., .. C')·,ild~···l: ."r,· :r>vj:;.:- !' "•i.i:·.,~~ 1, :::s":: in. r sr.J'"')1 .";!"C'•UTl ."Hr>Y from 
t~·-· r<-l· r ~1:·-· il '0 L'. t':. cl ~~s. 
_l. ':'~· • .: ."'cti·.·ity is c- .:t, :r, __ -: I-.-T.c 02: r,·:!>c,"'rc!·. ucrk o!l rn :"~Gir,::cd to'Y)ic. 
L!.. T:~i" ." .... -·,·.··r~ t0 ·.lc. r ,.,~·.r-1.· ~':!'O'.l r_.rd.ir.t: uit:-. th,·ir t-_rc!1•:r rnd 
lcro.rr!i:1· :1 \·' 1·n·,~.!> r" tl--~.- r>::-LDC~r il: t:rc: !>tory • 
...:qu .. 1-1, ·:cl -;:·on· .. ,.-_ l·I•Yi:'lr; ,., rccdin,_~ 1-. s:.o:-.. 
3. ~;;_ ... t is t~•. ,;r:·(~C l..;vcl of t.-.~ "u·.~i, s i:: t:-.:..· 
fror.. E·.c:c.c b·ol"\'tl .,_,·_d ;-rrit;: it o~: t~-- t·ns\·tcr 
kindLT{;'r' rt,T .• ) 
·ict11r~? (Sc...1cct ib ~ 
·. ,: t. liotc th:'~ t Q l:lO:::-"nS 
0 1 2 4 
G r s 
4. To i·'l::->t rlcl-r.:-· i::; :h- "Ctb·ity "'.litcd to t1~·~ t:;rru:.c lcv:·J of t!:.: "'!U~-,ils? 
(Incl.icrt, ;r~nr :'-.:...:linr; by R-1..:cti·1;_: t:·,.: r-'?·~ro>ri~.tc :1urnbcr from t!'.osc o:r. 
th~· sc:·l,~ bd<"i-1. Urit-~ it o:-. th~· ..... ns\tcr sh.-ct.) 
1 2 3 4 
Some 
5 7 8 
I.t:-.rkcd 
9 
). ·:L··~ rlo :ru lik.~ r::ost "bout •.-rhr't you sec in t'"lc ricturc; c.e., ul1r'.t 1s cduc:-
tivn:->.11;">' ,:;oocl t".:;out t:. ... Ftcti'!ity shotm? 
1. T:-tv c~ildrc.:~ .--nnc~.r intcr.-st..;d n.t!d rb'3orb...:d b .. "'. story of correct 
i:ttcrcst l..;.vcl. 
2, T:!".: ..::·..-idcnc..: c-f cl~ss nlnn~in-:: v~,ich F·'!Y),'f'.rs on the boPrcl. i!1 t.~.;. 
fr~ra o1"' >rC'£r.~;~, for t:: · dr>y "'7:pcrl~ to me. 
J. T:·,..:. tcr>.c::..cr is :r.".}::L.,_:; 'lSC of t:l...: bo~rd to toach :;J.(.:\-1 ~-rords. 
4. C:1ildr'- :·. ~rou~cd ~-ccordir>: to f'.bilit~: s:--.0\-Js f' -,rene:- concern for 
individu,-.1 di±'f(;rcncos. 
5. I f.:....:.l f:h"'t th..: sc,-..tit"".{: r-rrn.:;:;c~.h'::t, li[:!1ts, posture, r:1d h...:lpi:J6 
.... tt.itudL· .:"ld ,,ositio:: of t>.c t-.-::"':c~;L ~ .. _.._..,vc r.::uc:: to do '~.-.'itL the.. 
cr-od l0fr:Ji:J.~': situ~.tio:;.. 
6. l·f!:-.f"t is :,·our cl;i,;f rc~.-r:.~tiC'·!!, if _ ... ,~7-, r.bout UL ..:ducr>tion.--.1 vrlt'.~ of th..:: 
rctivit·:? E.::., •:r:~t 1 c: il'.bsi:c.::;-7 1>."';,"'-1; dor. 1t. ~-ou f'_uit..-: JiKG r>'bout it? , .. n..,,.,t•s 
t-tron,.s? 
Select 
Sill£ 
only 
1. The ·Day ir. t::'- 1::rCI·,·t:·.-stri-..__d .;cr"·<· o:1ould ~"-"" :· ;:-:c!"..-: conf'ortr-.'t1c 
c:r ..... ir. 
2. T~.crc s.:..' ;;m to be.. to:-; much Hriti:'& on ~o:"rds--.~_11 t·wrds. 
io r..ct dtti!'.;: \·:ith t~1c chiJdrcn. 3. 
4, 
5· 
There nc,~rr:s tc b: f'. lr-6: of Yrrict:r in +.h~ m~·tcri.~ls used for rcsc"rch. 
I !-~"-VC :.10 sc:ri!'>Us 
7• Em., HO\cld :'ou ir:,_Jrov.: th, dturotio::"'. ilJ.ustr-".t.-d in the pictur ... ·? 
1. I \·Tou.ld liic..: tc s-c t.h;: t.::rc:ncr sit d.C'\!:: ~-r;d join t;-h; -~;rt'J'_,_~·,, r:--.t:·.-r 
ti-:.<>n st~r.d b.::~i:-.d it. 
2. I 'tlO'.:ld ~ut: ~ ... ~t .... l:L;!-.. -;~ -I;,".Cl: fo:- th.-_ ··r,~:".t :r sit tine rnr.1£'nrt of tl1..: 
~u~:~;ils. 
J. ~:1e t-::irl b._;l-.inc' tl-... t.<;lc is 1-:.clrU· ~-:: :'.cr boer: clcn-.-: to :-. ~ ,-~·cs. H.,)r 
..-:::cc ci-.ould be c~lcc~:.-;0.. 
4. I t·.'CUJ·i SUpDl:t r;or.L nor-~ r.l"t.::rids fC!" tt>.c c::ildr.:n to us..:. i:-: t:'...;ir 
sc..r rc!-. f-or inf0!"!1"'tion. 
5. 1':0'-- situ."_tic-:: co•·.1ca. :·.ot be iu·;rov-.:d u-roc-- very ::-;uch. 
B. Indicr>.tc th. dot;r·.:.:-.: to v,:-.ic:· yo;' .~--·"t:r~c .::r C.i.;:· · ·rov, of th.: ~·rcticc:(s) 
illustrr.t,.:d in t!-i'1 :--ictur'-- ·J;· ~, Lctirli; t:--'--- r ;ro:9ri,..tc ~ frcrJ tho so 
on t:c scr-lc bel-.,.,. ,,:rit .... :.t r::-:·_ L· ... -:--;~\1Cr :::~.:.ct. 
1 3 
Dis ... p: -ov~ ~ 
4 5 6 
Er.:!or~wd · i th 
:n,. s-::rv-"'t ~ -!').~ 
7 8 9. 
E:1:1.ors<J(. v11th 
Ccnficlcnco 
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DirDctions: :. rc:.,;r ... ~cntr•tivc f"T'1Up of tu-.c!-.cr~ vie:1t;(.:d thi!l ~lido, <-r:d rL.:n:-:~mcl"cd 
to the fcllcwin,; c,ucr.tic·ns. !kncP.th .:..~·ch qu·:::ntion 'Jclo'tt ~ro sever~ 1 rt.o;H>n~hC 
which :-rc ~elected fr0m these r..rdc b~· thccc h:rchcro. Aftwr r(;:--di:l.l: •"'Ch f'l+d·-
n .. tivo, ~:wlcct the rc·n~on~c .,.1hich l!lozt noarly r..:..prosonto your own. Write tl-..c 
number of your choice on th~:: Pnawcr ~hcct. 
1. In vrhich of thC; follo'l-lin~ 'tlOUld you cl"'saify thc"Pctivity bcinr, sherwn in this 
Dicturc? Its chiuf ,urpcso is to tct>ch or develop which of the follo~tling? 
1. Homt.-School Community RclF".tionshi!)s 
2. Socif'.l Studios 
J • r.~ r!,";'U.. ".go 
4. '""' u ing 5· Spelling 
2. Whr>t is th,; "'-Ctivity; e.g., \"thf'tls g:>ing on7 i•lhf>tls it r-.boutl \'lhPt 1 :~ 
ht>.p?cning? 
1. T:<.:: child.rcn ':rc lc-,.,_rning hnr to write ~ letter. 
2. Th-.: children :·rc compo~in"'-': t\ letter to go hcr.!c telling t'b'Jut rn 
f'Ctivity thnt they 1"\.rc !)lenning. 
). The childrc~n,unclcr the tc"chcr 1 s ~lV ...... nec,!'rc composine,. lctt .... r 
to their motLcr~. 
4. The c!lildrcn nrc 1-1ritin.:~ r letter to their mothers 1nv1ting them 
to n plRy. 
5. The children are reading a letter ~ritten by- tho teacher. 
). l1Wt is the grrdc lcvc.l of the -,-nmils in the nicturc? (:;elect its ~ 
from those below ,'"'r-.d Hrito it on t}-o ,..,;-,swcr s: . . ,-:t. 1Tot(.; thPt Q. merna 
kindcrgrrten.) 
0 l 2 4 6 
G r p d c • 
4. To wh.'\t dogrco is the PCtiv1ty !';uitcO. to the grPdc level <.f th:-.: --ru:oils? 
(Indicr.t0 your fooling by selecting the r"!)propriRtc number from thoao on 
the scale below. Write it on tho rnsw~r sheet.) 
l 2 3 4 
Uonc Some 
5 6 7 8 
MA.rkod 
9 
5· l'lAAt do you like most r bout whf'.t yc·u sc o in the }Jict1lrc; c .g., 1rrhPt 1 s odUC•\-
tionnll~- ~ooC. ,_~1out the rctivity shown? 
1. The rnrnu!lcript is lrrgo Pnd \-rcll npt'cod. 
hl££i 2. T:1c chi1.dr,·n ,.,...c contributing the c:mtcnt of the letter, deciding 
togctl.cr w!-'.Flt to ~ny, £!1£ 
only ), Alertness rnd intcr-:st in tr.--~ rctivity r>rc shown by the children. 
Tho toechcr looks cnthusir>atic. 
6. 
4. 
5· The rtmos~horo is friendly rnd coc?crP.tivo. 
your chief rcscrvrt ion, if nn;v, rbout the uducr>tionl"'l v~~uc of tho 
11ctivity? E.g., \fhr.t's missi11gi 'fnat don 1 t you quite. like .?bout it? l"1:1....,_t 1 s 
lflln t io 
wrong? 
1. The usc of P. gr-::on bo: rd would rn:--okc thu letters Cl"'sicr on the eyes. 
~. E.."'.ch child should writ._ his own invitrtion Hith int'.ivi0:u.nl help 
from the torch-. r, if noccssr.ry. 
_l. T~L whole cl?ss should be included in the ,-.ctivity. 
4. On.:: boy seems bored r>r.d. rni;;!:t be more interested if he wcr.:l nct>rcr 
the t...:,chcr. 
5. I hl"'.vc no serious rcscrvrtion. 
7. How would :rou im·~.rovc +.he sitUPtio:• illustr~t..::d in the "':ictt.:.r::::7 
1. I b..::licve this ohould be done by t!1c 1r1holo clr"Ss. 
2. I vrould h!>vc thcC chi ~-0.rcn sitting closer togotl"l.cr. 
3. I t·Tou).d request f' ere en chl'~kbot>rd. 
4. I \10uld hrvc the children t-rritc in~.ividu;-1 letters. 
5. The <;.i.tur.tion could not be imyrc,vcd u:9on very much. 
8. Indict>tc the dc.;rcc to \·~hich you !'-a,rovc or dist>pprovc of the ·-,rcctic~.. (s) 
illustrPtod i.n this ""'icturc by selecting titc P"}Jro~.,rirtc ~ from those 
on the scr>lc bclO\·i· i"!-ri t~~ it on the P.natotor shout. 
1 2 4 
DisPp'?rovcd 
5 6 
3:ndorscd with 
R~sorvr>tions 
8 9 
Endorsod with 
Con! idcnco 
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Directions: A rc:')rcscntrtivc group of toPe 
to the :following questions. Bencnth ..::rch r 
which "ro selected from thos.:: rn:•dc by t:1~sr 
nP.tivo, nolcct the rcs:::>or.so which most r.r.·p_: 
mmbcr of ?OUr Ch(licc on the ::-nswcr sh· .:.t. 
.ers viewed this sliC:.e, rn::'t rcspcnC.cd 
~stion bclou Pre ocvcr."l rcs:::>Onscs 
•crchcrs. Aft-er rcrdiil€, erch rlL~r­
, re:"Jrcscnts your own. \Trite the 
1. In which of the followin~ \orould. ~'oU clr -1~·; the f'Ctivit:,• being !ilhown in this 
·11cturo'i Its chief :Jur:posc is to tl'"'Cl r dovclo:'l 'rthich of the follo't-ring? 
1. SociPl ·"-nd/ or fuotionrl l.dJ,~•tr.- •t 
2. Arithmetic 
), lkr~ing 
4. J.rt 
5. Science 
2. WhPt is the l'Ctivity; e.g., whPt 1 s ~ch 0n? ~furt's it ?bout? 'lfup.t's 
hrt!)11Cning? 
J, 
4, 
\'lhf't 
from 
1. Tho child is tf'kiro.g Pn i-tt~ l i.' nee test of some kind. 
2. This girl is getting ·1rr-c ti.v counting, using rcl":l rnd timely 
objects. 
J. The 11u:pil in lcrrnin~ ':.: ir··,.. e.:o. 
4. This is ,.. rcPC:.ir-'6 rcf'din as .. .c• vitJ--•Iisurl ~Hscrin:in[!.tion. 
5· This pupil bas evidently cc~bir .-.1 pumpkin cut-outs with 
r countiar, lca!';On in .'"':-.t}-"""''~t: 
is th,o grn.ci.e level of the 'llJi • : tho:.: ·lcturc? (Select its ~ 
those be:lO\o.' P.nd • ..rri to it tl rr.awcr nhcct. Fete t~t .Q. mof1ns 
kindergarten.) 
0 1 2 0 4 
( i.tl&n) G r 
' 
d 0 • 
To whrt decree: is the F'.ctivit~.- ~ui• 1. t.., ~h- .";rf'dc li:.:vcl of the JUTJils? 
(Inclicr·t-: your f. cline by sdc, · in1- thr. I"'.T)nrc'1rif'tc number fror.~ thooc on 
th(; ccrlc below. ilritc.: it r·.1 : ; • swC'r ~her t.) 
1 2 5 
Gor.:_; 
6 7 8 
1'.Prkcd 
9 
5. \'fh:--t de you J .k'- :':"l~nt l"'bcut :··t yo,· sec in ~h.:. ·,icturc; c:.g., d1F't 1s cC:ucr-
tionr1ly ~-:ooc'. --'ur')•lt thL. ?C'tivit:· :1hn•.m? 
1. T'tv c}'-.. 'd i3 11~11¥': ,.,et11r-l n:.::-10o1s +;o count. 
ScL ... ct 
21!£ 
cnly 
2. :'he. chi 11 i:. int~nt; ~r,C:. -;.::;cr;s t;o unr~~rst~nc~ Hl"'J't she is :"l.cing. 
J. Thi:J u: cf r..ce'.cr:; 1<\yc~nl"l~icrl t~;,~n hcl.,.,': tl"'' t ........ c"1.·r u:cdcr-
6. 
4. Ir. ..... gr~.·-lit:·~ r.:...,thoc'. th.-... "'1l.X!:il ir; bL.tting r;rrcticc L \·i~u.nl 
dincrinin.-·tirm, r "'>hr:se; of r.·.rr"inr r ~..=.in._;ns. 
5. The · u~.i.l :1,"'1 r'ioc~vcr.-:;d t:1c oir>.t:-;1 .• r.iff..;rc.ncc rmcne tho tacos. 
\'lh."'t is your c>.i·:.f r·--!:::~rV.".tio!'., if r-ny, --:out. the cc1.uc:>tionrl v-lt'.C of 
l"_cti,,ity? L.r., ~.'b--t 1 ~ mi::;oing? i1h.,t don 1t y0u tJUit.: lik..; t1bout itf 
.,.,rnng'i 
1. Th:r." nhr.ul bo..; ~one num'C(.rs "''':"ill""blL ~G thr-t t~· -m"lil C01llcl 
rss::ci-'"'tr~ h· r "!18\·T~r with ro n,u:"Jb,;r. 
2. Th t--·,"chcr nh'!ul·' ·o .. wit}-: tn._ '")•nil. 
"j. ~\.<Jtn of t:'1b ~:i:1f rrc:. n::Jt Vt..r-:r ,... li.,th .• 
tr.c 
~r;.., .... t' a 
4. ':'::ic. r·.c~ivitv ~··ill not -:rovi(·~ ..:n.---Ut:;l"". ·rrcticc. The abilit~f to 
d i9ti~i~h 'forr;~:-~ dO(:S not nlv!l;,'S carry ove:r tc lottcrs ani words. 
5. I r-.. ..-.v:_; ''~ :::..:riouc r .... n-:...rvrtion. 
'(. !-iOtoJ • ..:')uld :;c-:.1 im~~rcvc t!:...: nitl..:...,tion illustr.~•., 1 in tn,. •ict'lrc.:7 
1. 'tiC.';l·~ :-.:"V·-- r ~.C:r.ch.:.r ;~·~lD th'"" crilc1 .• 
2. :>.'""r.; :::h-,ul~· be ·::r•;,c_r .. -.r'. cr ... ycnn f0r '' ·u11il ton::;·.::. 
)o I ·.:c. •ld. [,""!·. :~,r·rC -:...x-r.c·•1.~3 r·:...:"d7!• 
4. Tn- ~- t ~ri~·-1 ~.i~ht b: t".oL Cl)lorful. 
e. I;:1iCf'l;(; th. r.:L··r-~.:... l,r, •.-·:--.:..c>. yc.•:: ·.rrr::·.:-~ .... r ·11\~-~- .'!'0'.'C c: t 1'.'. ··lr,.,ctic-.:(;,~ 
ilJ·.:._ntr· t c: ·;n t.:-is i.ct :rc b~' ;,_l,.ct.ir::: tr. ,.,_-.l 1"')-ri."Lc nU!:"•b·_r froM tly,oc 
-:·r. ~.r.·; -·.c-·lc L 1~.\/. ·>it_ i~ ':-n t::_ ·:.~· .. ~·-r !"'.h .t. 
2 
.. ,.,r,r...-·.: -:::... 
L> 5 6 
~r.-::_ J:-;.:_ ,, •d th 
:.;. "_:-.. r tier.~ 
7 c ') 
::1:dnr!:',;d ···ith 
Conficl'-:~cc 
166 
l!o.~ 
D;rccticns: A r·._Jr'-'3-':".tr-tivc grour cf tc .. cl-:.cr5 \-tcwcd thi~ slic'L', ~nc. rcsnond.cd 
to t!-,.::: follo-t:i1:g o_uostior.s. ?:ncrth cr-.c> qu~stio~ beleN Pre scvQr~l ros~onscs 
"'hich P.r~ sch.ctc·cl fran t~osc nPdc by t':.:sc tcrcb.::rs. After r.~,.ding V'Ch rl t: x-
nrtivc, select t~lc r.._'•Y•Cn~.,. Hhich mo-:;t ncl"'.rly rc~)rosc:-tts your o\m. i·iritc tl:c.: 
numbor of :'our chcicc or: t};c f'ns~Kr sh;ct. 
1. In which of the folloving "'auld you clrssi!'~· th.::: P.cti•J'ity being sl·_o\·Tn in this 
pictur.:::i Its chief purpos..: is to tor-.c~ or tc·.~-~lou ~thich of th.:: followir.g1 
1, Socirl ~nd/or K~otior.~l Adjustment 
2, L:·n?,Ur'_;C 
). Clrssrcom Orgrnizntion 
4. Seicncc 
5, Fh:;sicf'.l Educrtion f'nd Hcl"lth 
2. lV:.·.rt is tlL· N'tivity; :-.1;. 1 wl' .. "'.t'e goinP.; on? l'lhnt's it P.bout? ~-.. ";· .... t 1s 
:-• .-.~?cning? 
s~·lcct 
.£l£. 
onlY 
1. T~--.c childrcr: '':'c~ -::;l..,:ring ~ fC'r.lC u:1dcr t .~chc::- ~p_t~:--rvision. 
2. T>c children · rc l:.r.ving t' r.::st -.,~rio~ . .<>ftcr !Jhysic.~l exercise. 
). T:·-~ chilc1.r,·1~ .,rc b--ving ~ nrT) • 
4, T~'.C child.rc:::. r r,~ >.r..vin.:; :" r-:ic~-~cssir:o~ rest :>crioc, .• 
5. T:-.i., is .., cl··· s L· first ,...id. 
), \funt is th,__ .::;r .... 6 . .::: lov.l of the:: ---rLnlils h:. th-:: ·,icturc? (Scle;ct it~ numbL.r 
from those bclou -'"'nd write it on the .'"'nsu:~r s!-.cct. l'otc thrt Q. r::_rn!l 
kinc-:.crgl".rtcr .• ) 
0 4 6 
G r d c • 
4. To \·rl1Pt dccrwc i~ the .<>ctivity suited to the :-;-rrd.::: 1-::'v..cl of the pu-,-,ils? 
(l!l(Ucr.tc your f.:clb~.-:; by svlccti!'..g t 1·..o r~~..,rc~1ri. ... tc. nu...,bc_·r fran those cr. 
thG 3Cn.l..; bclov:. Writ-:: it 0~1 the ,":1S1TCr ::~:·.:ct.) 
1 2 3 5 6 7 9 
Hone Some 
5. 'tfut:1.t ci.o you like: mo<";t r•bout 1r>t·•t you s.·.c in the -:-:ictu!'c; '--• .. :•, \11' .... ! 1 '1 • uc ·-
6. 
tionr'-11:1 gooc".. nbout the . -.ctiv1ty l':ho.,.'!l? 
1. Th-- tc.n.chi:-1f,; ot fir:->t rid to yo'Wlb c:·nG.rr_:, is r-::ccivil.r; ~--.ro!'..:r 
cm··1l'<~in i:1 t:".i;; .".tomic .·'.g..:-. 
2. A tcr'1Ch.:)!' in n.:~r "' child \'lLo ... ro.y n:-:cd hcl""'. 
3. Thu t,__, ... chcrn .~r • .' ,:;ctting r t·;cll-C!.vc.:.·rvcd '1urioc1 of r.::l"''Xrtio:'l, 
4. ~'. <)criocl of r.:·]r>:-::--tio;-. lik.: t.:tin c. c is v~=-'· r:ruc:h nccdvd '::IJ· yc':nc 
cbildrl-1:.. 
5. The c~1ilclr•:n ;-,_,. YC bl:->nkots tn r.:st ~"~n rrt::. ... : t~P:'- t:-, bcr~ fleer. 
lfh, ... t is your chLf r sorv~tion, if c:1y, ri~out t:l•' c ~-ucrtionr.l vrh.t~ o: t:-_,_ 
A.ctivity7 ::::.~.,;., I·_;-.._"- tis nissi:'.g? ~.n·,· t C.o:-.lt ;;·on 11.1iL lil~~~ :->"bc'.lt it7 ;-.rr:"t 1s 
wronc;? 
1o T!·,.:;r.:· is <"1''t t: b. ~- ci.rrft o:·. t:· .. ; flo r. 
Select 2. I't t-.roul( b-~ 1.)~-tt...;r for t!,,_· childr.:!'". t(' hrv,:; :"l"tn tc rct-t o::. 
CJ~:.~- rl-.ilC. >-".!:'. :-,i~ -:'L~L,- r in J~is r:oout~;,. 
.QllQ 
on1_y 
Select 
.2r:.Q. 
c~,ly 
} . 
"· s. 
I ri.ou0t tl1 .... t rll of t'-,..: chi~C.r-~ !-_...,..:_.G. t:·,,ic :.ti C. of r,:st. ".,. r..:l:--:: ... tion. 
I ~v.· no n··rious r.:. ~..:.rv:->tic-r .• 
l. For :"".~ny c!·.ildr-.::1 t:·is in littl.__ r:.nr. tk·:. r- ·r.· ,;t__ of t"i.:-:-! ;. 
2. I \'f01"ld :":.~v,- r-,:t.;, L:~t..:::"r. of "cl.~J:kL.to to !li'Ot..cct thl~ c:·,ildrcn 
<"G:">ir.st tr.,. cc·lC. flrol" n;;•' C_:"'"'ft:J • 
So:ft h•]L··· ~.u-~ic J.:lc:J:t b-.: ··,]:•:;,·d. 
4. :'h"'~- .~r, n~.~~,r d~Lt."ll;r .__n·~ctiv..: ,._.·;;~ 
:.J:•cc 11 ~or ~m:·ll r:.iJ dr~·:1 t:~ t rr( ~rrc 
-..·,-,·:Vi-:r,- 11 c~:.~---~· r-f 
1rc~~.l.c t. i'."·- ,_ :h·c .,t i r;r ... ll:·. 
illuotr:->t,·d il-. t":1i!1 •icturc b;· c.c'],·ctL ~-- --n-··;0; ri"tl. ~ L·-:>r.1 t::c.:~..:: 
on t:,, sc:·l·- b, lo·--·. :.'rit it •.•: t;-, ~l"-5\·h";.' :·.r.,· :t. 
1 2 s 6 7 
::.::.dcr:-,. -~- '·it~ 
C'-::~Iid...::-:c'-· 
I 
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Direct.ionc: A reT'rCs"'"ntrd:ivr· t;r"u:::: of tf'.!Pcher~ view0d thi'> olide, Ar.c'l rec;pcn~.ed 
tr: thE' frll"'':IL:,•:; (~UPstior.~. ?!:>neA.th ere~. r,uestion belnr are sevcrrl rl:!~;.:n:>en 
Hhic!c r-ore celeor:ted fro:~ thooc rr.Pcl.e by thesP teacr.ero. After ret1dir.& eAch f'lter-
n .... tlve, celect the ren:1cnse \·•hlch :".oc;t r.errly rc""'renent:.; ;;cnr own. ·.1rite the 
r.l!mber cf ;rn:r C'l:oice Gn thP ~·;!n'ller r1heet. 
L In \·rhich r;f the fo)l0\.,.111{; would yc-u clr·sr:ify the pctivit;: 'tei ·-r: ~r.-.•,m in t~·-in 
··lictu!'e? Itc C'hief 'UT!Jone in to tet'.cl: rr cl.evelc-~ \·rhL·~~ c•:[ ~h' Icllmd::-:;7 
1. 1\epdi!\'; 
L<ngttage 
3. Clansroo~ Orgpni~Pticn 
4, Sc.cirl :·nd/or Imctiont>l Adjuotment 
'). S·Je1ling 
2. ~lhP.t is the e.ctivity; e.g,, what's going on7 Whrt's it about? l·fh£lt 1 o 
l'.P'~'lenirv~? 
1. Thin is a vocnbul:-ry exercise used in E' reading class. 
2. ':'he child is lef1rninc to recognize ~·lords thPt look Plike. 
J, A child is le?rning to recognize n0w \•lOrds by encircling them, 
4. T:~e chil cl is lookin{; !"or ccr.;non sounds in words. 
5· The child io findir.r: the \·.oord he knows in tt rePding rePdiness 
leo son. 
j, What is the grf1de level of the ~u~ils in the uicture? (Select its number 
from those below nnd "trite it on the Pnswer sheet. lrote that .Q. means 
kindergarten.) 
0 1 2 4 
G r a d e • 
~. To what degree is the PCtivity suited to the grPde level of the ~9ils? 
(Indicate your feeling by selecting the pp)roPriate m~ber from thane on 
the OCELle below. Write it on the Rnswer sheet.) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
rone Some Marked 
5. What do you like moat about what you see in the ""~icture; e.g., \·.•hat 1 s educe-
tion~:tlly good about the activit~· shownl 
1. The red chplk makes the experience more vivid. 
~ 2. The ~aupil iA ~rformin~ before others, thus gPi~ing confidence. 
The ~itln,;- on tho board 1e very large and clear, ~ 
only 
3· 
4. This elves the :pu·_oil the .,rP.ctice he needs to recognize certP.in 
words. 
5. The child. has Pn. opportunity to hlove a different Kind of 11 exposure" 
to \·•ords. 
6, Nh.et is your chief reservption, if e.ny, about the educPtionel VPlue of the 
Pctivity? E.g., \fr..at 1 s Missing? ln1:""t C:.onlt yau q''ite like about it? What's 
wrong? 
1. The \>IOrda should be in e sentence. 
2. The chP,lk se'3ms much too large for the child' o 1-·Rnd. 
). It is a li1:1iteC. technique, U"'-Cful only a~ drill material. 
4. The "'ords are too high u:o on the boELrd for a child to reach. 
5· I have no carious reservP.tion. 
7. How would you improve the situAtion illustrated in the ~~icture? 
1. 
~ 
I would use ~imeogrPphed seat-work :OP.pers to mPke the carry-over 
to reading eP.sier thPn with the l~rge bl~ckboPrd ")Tinting. 
~ 
only 
e. 
2. 
3· 
I woulc'l. !Jrovide other e:r"!")eriencea. 
I would use lerge mimeogre:ohed sheets of ·,p~~r to spve Hork for the 
teE~cher. 
4. ReplRce the chalk ,.,ith smA.ller '"""liecc. 
). The situation could not be imT)roved U""90n ver,1 much. 
Indicate the degree 
illustrated in this 
on the scale below. 
to "'hich you a-_,..,rove or C.isep::Jrove of the prnctice(s) 
~icture by selecting the Appropriate number from those 
liri te it on the e.nsl!ler sheet. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Disa.~.r!)roved Endorsed with 
3eservF t i ~n~ 
Endorsecl. with 
Confidence 
I r . -
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• 
GUI:Pb I.Q hl)FPJ.ISJ.L .2£: 3ITUATIO!! ill~ .!1: § PICTUIS 
Directional A rc:nrcs-:ntPtivc group of t::1'.ch0rs vic\·:cd thi!l nlic1c 1 r.r.cl rcs:;c1~c".cd 
to the following qu.:otions. Bcn<:.r.th ,.::,-._ch question be:lo'"' ."ro S\.:VCrt>l rosponn(..G 
which ~rQ salcctcd from thos~ mt'.C'.c by t:~cn.:: tcrc~·,crs. J.itcr rording ._~c~, :•lt..-:;-r-
rmtivc, oolcct th0 ros;;onso whic!": most nu.-.rly ro,rcscntq your 01-tn. '•lrit..:: t~LO 
number of ynur choic~ on the rr:.swor sheet. 
1. In which of tho following l"/OUld you clp.ssify tho PCtivity bel~ sr.own in this 
:picture? Its chief :!JUrposo is to tcrcl: or dov..::lo:p which of the fcllo,.ril:fi7 
l. S'JOll ing 
2. L!'.ngurgc 
}. Roedill€ 
4. Hamlvriting 
5· Clf'.Bsroom Org:r'nizE'I.tion 
2. Whnt is tho activity; e.g., whl'.t'a going oni ~·Th,..t's it Pbout? 'l·fl1l'.t 1 s 
hl'.p~cningi 
l. Child is studying letter formPtion. 
S~.:lcct 2. T!1c child is lel"'rninp; to ro,..d from loft to rig;~t. 
21!2. ), Tho child is getting warda ~nc -.hn>ses from context. 
£.nlz 4. This child is receiving individllP.l hcl'!' in orl"l ron.ding. 
5· The child 1s 1dcnt1f;rill€ ~ "ord. 
). What is the grndo level of tho yupila in the ~icturcl (Select its~ 
from those below nnd write it on tho rnawer shoot. llotc tht>.t Q met>.ns 
kindcrg:Rrtcn.} 
0 l 2 4 6 
G r ~ d o • 
4. To what degree is tho Pctivity euitod to the grr~c level of the pupils? 
5· 
( InC:.icnto your fccll:ne by selecting the e.ppropriatc number from tl-.osu on 
tho scr-.lo below. Write it on tho N1awor sheet.) 
l 2 ) 4 5 6 7 
Uono Soma Marked 
llhP.t do you like most P.bout what you ace 
• tionr.lly gocid l'.bout the Pctivity shown! 
in the !licture: e.g., 
1. :-4anu.script writing is clear. 
2. Tho child is active in 11 lo,..rning sitUf'.tion. 
), Good o:rc apnn is bcill€ developed. 
9 
wht>.t 1 s cduc.•·· 
4. Tho .... ctivity onrtbloa tho toe.chcr to check ,.,hcthcr or not r child 
knows P. certain word. 
5. Tho child is frrming worda inatcA.d of Jointing t<1 et".ch one separately. 
6. Whftt ia your chief res.:.::.-v,...tion, if tmy, l'.bout the educrtionnl VPluo of the 
Rctivityi E.g., Wh."t's missing? l'ThF.t don't you quito like P.brut iti Wh~.t 1 a 
wrong 'I 
1. Tho room is diney Pnd UllP.ttr,ctlvo. 
~ 2. The P.ctivity P."""l"nOr.rs to be too sterootype;d rnd only Pn CXC;rCiso, in-
..Q.!lQ. stor.C:. of being intcrcatifl.g Pnd vit£'.1 • 
..Q.Q.!z 3. The n.ctivity mr.y dovoloYJ P tendency to recognize words without 
comprehending tho meaning. 
4. One "go" bcginB with r cPpitP~ "G" wlt.oroP.s other two bcgia with 
P small "g". This IDI".Y confuse tho pupilla loRrning of 11 go." 
5. I hrwo ~o serious reaorvP".tion. 
7. Bow would you improve the situr.tion illustrPtcd in the ~ictur~? 
1. MPkc tho story more interesting. 
2. Provide wider :X'.rticipf'ltlon. 
). HAve the child \otork from ,.n CX]orioncc chr.rt. 
4. I would give a CRreful chock on com~rch~nsion. ns wall as ide~tifi­
cp.tion of l"Jords. 
5. The situP.tion could not be i~rovod U:"'Ol1. very much. 
B. InciicRto th..:: degree to which you ppprove or t".isn.p!Jrovc of the :)rncticc(s) 
illustrP.tcd in this picture by selecting the "-:~:mroprinto ~ from those 
on th .... scrlo below. llritc it on the P.nswcr sheet. 
l 2 J 
DisRp~rovod 
4 5 6 
lCndoraod with 
BcsorvP.tions 
7 8 9 
Endorsed with 
Confidence 
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GYIDE lQ. A?PBAISAL OF SITijATIO"!l .!.§1 Sl!O'Iji ~ ~ PI9TUEE i!o.2§__ 
Directions: A re,resentative grou~ of teachers viewed this slide, and responded 
to the following questiooa. Beneath each question below are several responses 
which are selected from those mPde by the$& tee.chera. After repding ep.ch P.lter-
n~tive, select the response which moat nearly re~resonts your own. Write the 
number of your choice on the Pnswer sheet. 
1. In whic'h of tt.e following "1ould :'ou classify the Pctiv1ty being sho\"!n in thia 
picture? • Ita chief "'U.rpose is to teA.ch or develO:!.) which of the following? 
1. Science 
2. Soch.l Pnd/or Emotional Adjustment 
3. ?hysical Educat 1 on P.nd Health 
4. Social Studies 
s. Classroom Organization 
2. lllw.t is the activity: e.g., what 1s going on? What 1s it a.bout? l'lha.t 1 s 
t~ppeningl , 
1. The pu~ils ere pleying e gemo under teacher supervision. 
2. This is a ekill gRMO in b~ll handling. 
). The teacher is teaching ball-handling Skills to four boys. 
4. The teacher is ~laying a game with the ryu~ils. 
5· Four boys arc passing bells back and forth under the watcht'ul. eye 
ot the teacher. 
J• 'Wluo.t is the grade level of the "!U-:'lila in the -.;icturo? (Select ita ~ 
from those below end write it on the answer sheet. !rote that Q. meP.na 
kindergarten. ) 
0 
(Adgn) 
4. To whE-t degree ia the activity fiUitcd to the gre.dc level of the ;ru.pilsl 
( IndicP.te y01.1r feeling by seloctill4: the appropriPte ~ from those on 
the scale below. Write it on the answer sheet.) 
1 2 } 4 
None Some 
5 6 7 8 
MPrkod 
9 
S• l'fhrt do you like moat about "'~t you ace in the "TJicture; e.g., what 1 s cduca-
tiowlly good about the P.ctivity shotrnl 
1. Thia activity is closely su~rviaod. 
§£:.1.2£.1 2. The pupils e.rc getting incUvid.uP.l help. 
''!ill ). The teacher h ""OPrtioi!Jating in tho game. 
Q.n!:£. 4. It chows thrt tho school ia devolo!)ing tho body as t·rell E'.B the mine~ .• 
5. The te~cher io giving instruction • 
6. What ie your chief roao~Ption, it any, Rbout the educPtional value of 
e.ctivity? E.g., tfha.t's :Jissing7 Wbrt don't you quite like about it't 
wrong? 
1. The po~ition of boy throwing the ~1 iu awkwArd. 
the 
tiht'lt 1 a 
2. This kind of activity cuts heavily into the time needed for teaching 
the fundr"llll.ontcls. 
J. T:·c teacher should ba ehowing some child how to throw or cr.otch 
instead of watching those who P.ppercntly know bow. 
4. Thi!'l kind of ectivity is Mrd on tho tee.cher. 
5· I have no s~rious rcoervation. 
?• How would you im::.rove the situa.tion illustrated in the :r>icturc? 
c. 
1. Let thcrn lcerr. to hnndlc P. bPll in a gP.mo. 
2. l-ion children 3h0uld bo ;wrtieJ\,ating. 
J. I would keen thiJ kind of ~ctivity to 1!'. minimum. 
4, I WOlAld mov~ •.he ch! ldron cloeer to~cther to llll'kC the thrO\'ring CF"sicr. 
5• Thi~ attue•ic~ eoul~ not be i~rovod upon very mu.ch. 
Indie1>t:• th:· d . rc· 
1lluetr~ttcd in • hi: 
on the DCel b lo"·· 
t · .,.,r ~c~~ 1C1\.. a!Jnro..-c or disapprove of thu ~'t"Pctico(s) 
r.1 ~turc ·~y ~ .~1tct1~ thf: nppropriato number from those 
'r. -t.t it: o#t'r-.c rnswer sheet. 
5 6 
.~nrl 'ral!'d "'1th 
.l.ts•Cl"'W'"tions 
7 8 9 
Endorsed ,.,i th 
Confidence 
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illill?! 1Q. !.PPRAISJJ, Qt SITUJ.TICI!: i§l SHo·m .ill _:m; .PICTl!BE 
Directiona: A representative group of teachers vicwe~ this slide, P.nd res:9ondcd 
to the following questions. Bcner>.th ol'.Ch question belo1·1 nre several responses 
which nre selected from tho so mndc by these teP..chers. After rct\ding CP.ch e1 ter--
nPtive, select the response which most neP.rly represents you:r own. i1rite the 
number of yaur choice on the Pnswer shoot. 
1. In which of the following would you claesifJ the rctivity being sh~tn in this 
picture? Its chief ~pose in to t~~.ch or ~ovclop which of the following? 
• 
1. Socir~ Studies 
Select 2. J.rt 
~ J, Music 
onlY 4. Socir.l rmd/or Emotionr~ AdJustment 
s. Science 
2. ''l'hP.t is thc-nctivity: e.g., \'Tht\tle going onl ''1lll'.tls it nbout? l'lha.t1s 
hf'(:~pening? 
1. Tho clnss is rending ~ story in their scienco p~mphlets about dogs, 
2, The children ~xc sketching ~nd trking notes on do8s• 
). A :w.rent bP-s brought ~niznr.ls into the cle.asroom. 
4. The grou:21 is reaCting l'.nd discuaaing stories about dogs, 
5. Tho child.ren o.rc singing folk songs with the e.ccompnnimont of an 
PUtohP.rp, 
). Wh.P.t ia tho grro.de level of tho :pu~ils in tho 1=licture7 (Select its.~ 
from those below rnd write it 0:1 tOO P.nawer eheet. Hate thFt Q meP.ne 
kindergarten. ) 
0 2 1 4 6 1 5 (Kdgn) G r a 4 o 8 
4. To wllt'.t clegroe is the !'.ctivity suited to the gr!'.d.o level of the pupils? 
(Indicate your feeling by selecting the P.ppropri~to Il!a!B£1: from thoao on 
the scnJ.a bolow. Uri to it on the ~newer shoat.) 
!"'-
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
!tone Some Ml\rkod 
5. WhAt do you like most about what you aea in tho ~icturcj e.g., whnt 1 a educa-
tionally gooC'. C'.bout the "'Ctlvity sbownt 
1. I like tho informality of thu grou,. 
So1oct 2. Tho dog1e "T)rcsoncc is good motivrtion for this P.ctivity. 
Tho ·~mpils r.nd tcp.chcr seem to onjoy whP.t they Pro C:.oing. 
Tho pu'T)ilo ,.nd the ~.og aocm to accept c,.ch other, ~ 
J, 
J!llJ.Z 4. 
6. 
s. Tho !,)Upils P.rc "reliving" R !Jhn,so of lifo on tho .AmariCDn frontier. 
What is your chic! rcsot"Vt-.tion, if l'J,lY~ nbout the oduer-tionnl Vf'>luc of 
r.ctivity? E.g., WM.tls missing? 't'ni.~.t don1t you quite like about it? 
wrong? 
1. Dogs ha.vo no pla.co. in the cl:-.ssroom. 
2. The ryupils would bo more comfortP.blo in chr.irs. 
). The tor.cber llhould not sit on the floor. 
4. Tho dog acoma out of plr.co hcr9 r-ot. this time. 
5· I have no serious rosorvr.tiOn. 
?. How would you improve the situr.tion illustrated in the .,icturo? 
1. I would usc ,. pir.no r,..tbor thf'.n Etn MltohA.rp. 
8. 
2, I would hrvo tho children in their Sorts. 
). I'd put the d~g on A leash. 
4. I "'ould provide F> chr>ir for tho _to.P.ch<lr. 
5. T~iC sitUt>tion could not be improved Uron very much. 
Indicr.to the ,1tJgr, t !ttbich yot: l"'pJ'rovo or disl"'."l""rovo of tho ~Jl"r'.ctico( s) 
illustrot('d in th1 ~ .,.. . cturo "Y !'lCloeti.n.g the r-~uronril"to nnnber from those 
on tho ec<lc tulo..... 'Jrit 1• on the rnswor ~hcct.-
'----::1_ ........ ...,2~ ..,L_ 3 
:H ... "lr< • ld 
5 6 
En·· "r•· 1. with 
R~.-. ..:rvr tiona 
7 8 9 
Endorsed with 
Con!idonco 
171 
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lTo.~ 
Directions: } .. r-~._,..,r,:·ccnt"'t.ivc r.:ro'I:!"J of t~..l·chcrs vicw..::l'l this slide, rnd rcsnondcd 
to th. fC'llowinb qu~.·ztion<'l. lk:1.~r>t~1 crch question bclOt>~ r-rc scvcrt"l rvsno~oco 
\·.•hi~h r•r,~ ~cL:ct-::cl from tho~~~ mr-d-: by thrnc tcr-cl".C!"9. J~tr:,r rc,..ding C.:'C~. rltcr-
n."'t.lV , scl.:.ct the r..::apcns..:: Hhich most ncrrly r.;wcecnta your own. "'lrit..: the 
numb .. 'r cf ~-our choice on th. "newer G:1, -~t. 
1. In which of th, follm·rint; Houlcl you clr.ssif:y the rctivity baing shown in thin 
picturoi Its chief ""'ttr:21osc is t0 t.:: .... c!l or (kVC!lo·-' which of t!1c followint3'l 
1. Socirl :)tudice 
:. J,rt 
~~. Socirl rnd/or Fmotion"'l .".djustmcnt 
4. Ho~c-School Conmunity R~lr-tionshine 
5. Lr"n.~rgo ~ 
2. '':hct is tr,-2 :cti::ity; c •. "':., \ih~t 1 <J ~oiflR oai ,;;h,....t's it rbout? Hhrt's 
b"''D1)oning7 
_o:·,ly 
1. Tho children ~r·: lc.-rnin!'! rbout r~spOl1SibilitiJs rnd Jlcr-surce of 
frm'il~· lifo. 
2. T:b..: c!'.ildrcn ,,r- 'llf'ying house. 
). The child~ n ~rc lCrrning h""' to live to~ct~wr. 
4. Tbc children rrc ..,,.rtici"l:-tillb in r ,erou:!) RCtivit:y rimed rt the 
dcvclo)ment of skill in h:'ndicrrfta. 
5· The chi! drcn r.rc cngrging in r. "free-time" r.ctivity. 
3. t·ThP.t is th.; grro.dc level of the -pu:;>ils in tho T)icturo'l (Sc.lcct its nu.'"Dbcr 
from those be lot~ rnd wri to it on th-.: ,.never sheet. No to thr t ~ merna 
kindcrg...,rtcn.) 
4 . 
• 
0 2 4 
G r r. d 0 • 
To whn.t degree is the rctivit~, suited to tho.: grAde level of tho pupils? 
( Indicnte your feeling b~· selecting tt·e "'""""Or0"1riPI.te number from thoao on 
the scrlc below. tiritc it on th.:: rnswcr ·shoot.) 
1 2 3 4 
!Tone So"" 
5 6 7 8 
li.P.rkcd 
9 
5. \ihf'.t do you like mogt r.bout vrhrt you S•N i!l tho -.,icture: e.g., wMt '• cdUCl":-
tionr.lly good ~bout the Pctivity shO\'rn'l 
1. Tho children l"':rc lcrorning hOOtr to usc leisure time effectively. 
2. :Both girls f'ntl. boyn Pre T-~lPying togothor. 
). I liko the informelity of the e.ctivity. 
4. The rctivity !Jromotos good rottitudcs towr-.rd home rnd frmily living. 
5• The children hrvc cror.ted r ro,.liatic home aitun.tion. 
6. l·[h. ... t is your chief rcscrvl"'.tion, if rny, f'bout th.:: oducr.tionnl VPlUC of the 
r.ctivity'l E.g., ,·fl"1.t'.t'a missing? ~.:V..t don't you c;_uitc like l".bout it'l mu'.t 1 e 
wrong7 
Select 
ono 
onlY 
1. 
2. 
J, 
4. 
Tl"tc children don't seem to hr.vc enoug> room for tho PCtivity. 
There ~'·!l!-lcrrn to be r lrck of su:"crvlalon. tlhor·c is the teP.Chor'l 
Onl~' r smt'.ll E;TOU!J is involved 1~ the P.ctivity. 
This kind of r>.ctivit~· consumes time ,.,.hich could be spent bettor on 
the fund: .. m.:::ntr~s. 
5· I htwc no serious rcscrv..,tion 
?.. Ho\·t would you im::orovo th.:.. sitlll"'.tion illnstrr.tcd in the 'icturo? 
1. I would be sure th.rt th..: T"IU:oils were more closely su~rvised. 
S:lcct 2, I vroultl. provide more snr.ce for the P.ctivity. 
~ ). I would involve more children. 
only 4. I doubt thet ! •:Tould :orovidc for this ty;>O of experience in tho 
first plrco. 
5· The aitur.tion could not be im!Jrovcd U:!JOP vcr.' much. 
e. lnci.ic~.tc the Ctogrc:c to 1.·1!".iCh you P.'P:Jrov.:: or disl':t>provc of tho pr,.ctico(a) 
illuatrP.tcd in this 'T"Jicturc by selecting tho r"!1nropric-.tc ~ from thoac 
O!l the scr·.lu bclo"'• - ''lrito it on th.._ ronawcr sheet. 
1 2 ) 
Dist>.pprovod 
4 5 
Endorsed with 
RcBCTV':'.tiona 
7 8 9 
Endorsed with 
Confidonco 
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GUI:JZ TO 4PP?,AISAL OF S!TUAT!Oll ill SnCMJT !:- :Jb2 P!Crp;;; 
Directions: A repreaentPtive grou~ of toechers vie,ted this r:lit.e, P.nd responded 
to the following cut::stiona. 3enenth eroch r·uestion belO'·r l:'.re neverrl res'!')onses 
which P.re selected from those m:·•de by thes9 te&chcrs. After reP:iing ellci1 f'.lter-
native, select the response ,.,hich moat nePrly ro'!Jreeenta your m ... n. l'lrite the 
number of your choice on the ans•.:er aheet. 
1. In which of the follo•·ring would you clpqsify the Pctivity being sho•.m in this 
'Picture? Its chief mr::_:~ose is to tea.ch or tl.evelo!' which of the follO,·Jing1 
1. Socie.l Pnd/or ImotionP.l AdJustment 
Select ?:. Physical EducFttion r.nd He!'~th 
.?/~. 3 •. Art 
o~l7 4. ClFssroom Orgr-nizf'tion 
5. i·llsic 
2. Whe.t is ti;.e activity: e.,c;., wM.tls going on7 ~fhpt's it A.'!:lout'l '·1!1R.t's 
hf1!''1')ening~ 
1. This grou:!) is listening to D record. 
]~ 2. T>e childrP'1 ere dr~'mPtizins the I"!USiC or 9tor:y b~ing ::,JlP.yed on 
;·_~ Tjhonogra'l')h. 
_:d!z J. Tl:w: child.ren pre Cl.obg crliet>.enica to music. 
4. T:1c chilC'..ren are 11!>Ving: a 1_esson in rhythm. 
5o The children ere Mvine • lesson in nusic a;>Jrec ia t ion. 
t:1e 
). What is the grade level of tt-.e ":"JU.yils in the ·"licture? (Select its ~ 
from those below PnC: t·1r1te it on the P.nswer sheet. :'ote the.t Q means 
kindergarten.) 
4 
d • • 
4. To whP.t degree is the Mtivity suited to the ;;rpd.e level of the :pu:pils? 
( Indice.te you:- feeling by selecting the p.-,~o"Jriate ~ from those on 
the sct>~le below. t·trite it on the &.nawer sheet.) 
1 2 J 4 
llone Some 
5 6 7 8 
Mnrked 
9 
5. WhP.t do you like moat Pbaut what you see in the :"ieture: e.g., what's educr. 
tionnlly good about the eo.ctivity ahown'l 
1. The child cpn er·Jress himself through a musical e.ctivity. 
2. This is P gooc~. wP.y of teachi~ r.n!sic eo.p,.,reciation. 
). The gro11p is infonncl.. 
4. The children heve P de~JirP.ble outlet for their er:totiona Pnd a.n 
o~~ortunity to ,·_evelo~ their crelfl.tive talents N\e. their imagination. 
5. All of the chiltren seeq to Oe listening ver;r intently. 
6. Whttt is your' chief reserv:-tion, if Pny, r.bout the educationPl vPlue of this 
activity? E.g., t-TM.t'a missing? ~t don't you quite like about it'i ~1hr.t 1 s 
wrongi 
1. 
Select 2. 
~ J, 
. .2Dl.:L 4 • 
5o 
Sor.1e children t.o not P""J"Jef!_r to be tPking .,,.rt in the A.ctivity. 
The teacher should be "!JB.rtici~tin& "tdth the children. 
The roo~ decorntions Pre untidy. 
The tePcher a,..::eprs to dominate the scene, while the children P.re 
waiting forth~ teacher 1 s instructions. 
I have no serious reael"'Yeo.tion. 
?. How would you im:~rove the situation illuatrPted in the picture? 
1. 
~ 2. 
The children shoulC'. be in f' lP.rge circle to avoU. collisior'..s. 
I wo·UCI. try to ir.r~rove the r.p:neprpnce of the room. 
£a 
only 
e. 
J, 
4. 
5· 
I 'rtould hPve the chilt'l.ren sit dom1 Pnil. be canfortable to better 
enjoy end unterstr.nd the music. 
Thv tcac:.:u~r ehoulC. be on her feet, ""')f>.rtici'"lating l-rith the children. 
The situation could not be i~roved u~on very much. 
Indicate the degree 
illustr~.ted in this 
on the seale ~elow. 
to l-thich you p::.:-rove or C:ia~_p-ryrove of the ·.,ra.ctice(s) 
·1icture by Aelectir.g the ?:"•,ro:Jria.te ~from those 
Write it on the Pn~ier sheet. 
1 2 J 
Dier>.p-ryroved 
5 6 
.:nCtoraed with 
Reael"'Yl'.tiona 
7 8 9 
Endorsee~. with 
Confidence 
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Dircctionst A rc:PrcsontP.tivc grOU'J of tcrehora viewed this slide, t>nd responded 
to the following questions. :Bcncflth c,._ch qu~atlon below ~tl-o scvcr,._l responses 
which P.ro selected fror.~. tho so m.!'do b=' these tonchcrR. Aft or roP.ding ot>.ch e.l tor-
native, select tho response which most nor.rly represents your cxtn. Write t!1c 
number of your choice on the p.ns\'lcr sheet. 
1. In which of the follo\odng would you clro.asify tho rctivity being shown in this 
picture? Its chiof purpose is to tcPch or dcv~lo~ which of tho following? 
1. Rce.ding 
.:'iP.l£ll 2. Socinl Studies 
:l!lQ J, Socinl ~nd/or Emotion~l Mjustmcnt 
only 4. Science 
5. ClP.ssroom Org:RnizP.tion 
2. lfhP~t is the fl.ctivity; C•f:•• wM.t 1s going on? Whrt's it f'.bout? \'{hp.t 1s 
hrppcning1 
1. Tho children arc looking for pictures rr.~c'l. stories of tr,.ins. 
2. Tho child.ron r.rc hAving Pn cxporionco in rct>.ding readiness. 
). The tcr.chcr is having the children usc the librr.ry tr..blo to roo.d 
for information. 
4. The children arc doing research on t:·.cir trrn!:\""I)OrtP.tion unit. 
S· Tho children nrc rcr.di:ng mrtorif'liJ vhich they themselves selected. 
). l'lhat is tho grade level of t!1.o ~.,ns in the picturo'i (Select its ~ 
from those below Pnd write it on the Rnswor shoot. Dote th~t ~ moP~B 
kindergarten.) 
0 4 6 2 (~) G r 
" d 0 • 
4. To whRt dogroo ia the Rctivit:r suited to the grrdo level of the pupils? 
(lndicnte your fooling by selecting tho eppropri~to ~from those on 
the ocala below. \'Trite it on the P.newor shoot.) 
5· 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 
l7ono Soma MP.rkcd 
Whnt do you liko most rbout whP.t yo,;. sao in the nicturc; e.g., whntl s 
tion!'.ll~· good r.bout the P.ctivity shown! 
1. I like the vroriety of books. 
2. The childrc:1 pre rc.-din&" mrtcrinl t!w.t is i!ltorosting to them. 
). The children ero NOr~:ing in r. group. 
4. The children rrc c'..cvolo:ning sam-:- -,rimr.r~· skills i!l 
research~ 
s. The children rru lc~.rning to work together. 
cducn.-
6. 'tlh.P-t is your chief roa0rv-"tion, if My, r.bout th~ c..ducPtionP.l vrluc of the 
Activity? E.g., Uhtt.tln mincir~'l lfurt donlt ?OU quite like nbout it? lfhrtla 
wrongi 
1. Some of the bo0ks nn"!)Cr.r to be P. little PdV~nccd for children of 
thin l'.f;Oe 
2. ')nc little girl docG not scorn ..,,oll ndjustod to tho group. 
). There in no tOP.chor guidr.ncc to e:c;Jlro.in ncM rnrtoriPl. 
4. Children rrc citting rt chr-irs too high or low. 
5• I r.,..v..: no acrioun rr;o .... rv .... tion. 
7. Ho'"' wt"hlld you i.Ir.nrovc the.: situ~til'ln illustrrtcd in the picture? 
1. Lr_rg..: brig~1t cclore;d books Rho,ll.c! be :?rovidcd. 
;j:.lc~ct 
2!!.. 
r;nlx 
?.. Include tho..: littl~ girl in the brou~ ~ctivity. 
J. 'J.ct btJI)ks nulh;d to the lev~l of tht; children. 
4. i:ir-vc lO\oJC!r chrirs or f' hir;hcr tr.ble 1 r.nd rrrrncc th~ bookts on 
of,~lvcn, ir.stv·d cf on t:~~ .. r..:,...1.1ng tf'"blc. 
8. 
5. The nltuntion c,Julr: not b1.; im":rovcc1 U:>O~ vor:-1 much. 
Im"icr · ~; t>._ d,:grc.u 
illustr~t~·d in this 
on ~:-.. sed, b,_l?\·1. 
1 
to Hl.ic!l ·•cu nry")rovc or r!isr.pprcvc of the prr.ctico(n) 
!Jicturc b;. oi.:lccting the pppropri~.tc numbei! from thoso 
l!ri tc it on the rnswer sheet. · 
4 5 6 
:bndOT!i!Cd Wi t!1 
::. ~..;rvrtion.a 
7 8 9 
Endoracd .,., i th 
Confidence 
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' 
Directionsr A re~resent~tive group ot te~chers viewed this slide, end responded 
to the following questions. Beneath e~~h question below are severRl responses 
which are selected from those made by these teachers. Jtter reading each ~lter­
native, select the response which moat nep.rly represents your own. l'Trite the 
number of your choice on the answer sheet. 
1. In which of the following would you cla.asify the Mtivity being shown in this 
picture? Its chief ~rpose is to teach or develop whieh of the following? 
1. Social Studies 
2. Home-School Community Belstiona 
) , Bending 
4. Physical Education end Health 
5. Science 
2. \'That is the t"Ctivlty: e.g., what•a goin& ont ,fM.t 1a it P.boutt What's 
happening? 
1. The pupils t=tre leP.rning to ride & horae. 
~ 2. The children are on P field trip to a farm. 
J. The :PUPils rre visiting a fP.rm to aee co real live horse. 
4. The pupils are lookillB fl.t n pe.aaing horae. 
5• This is a field trip in connection \··i th a atuc1y of community helpers, 
), What ie the grade level of the piXJlUs in the "Jicture? (Select ita .11!1m!!!J: 
from those below and write it on t~ ~n.wer sheet. Yote that ~ meena 
kinderg•rten.) 
(JUI&n) 0 1 2 1 4 s 6 G r a 4 o 8 
4. To what decree is the act1vit7 suited to the grRde level of the pupileT 
(Indicate rour fooling by oelectiap, the appropriate~ from those on 
the scale below, Write it on the enavor eheet.) 
1 2 J 4 s 6 ? 8 9 
lfone Some Marked 
5. What do you like moat about what JOU ••• in the !)ictura; e.g., what 1a edue:•· 
tionall7 good about the activit7 shown? 
1. 
~ 
2!1!. 2. 
~ ). 
4. 
5· 
The youngsters actually ~~e doing some of the things which thoee 
who live on e. f11.rm do. 
The children are seeing Pnd touching one of the animals about which 
they read and hear. 
They are leerning about the farm first-haM b7 e.ctuelly visitin,; 
and seeing a refll farm, 
~riencea of this kind get the !JU"91la outdoors in the fresh fll.ir. 
The children ~re learning through experience what n horae rerlly is. 
6. \flvlt is your chief reoervt1.tifln1 if P..ny, ebout the educPtional vPlue of the 
activity? E.g., Whnt'a miaai~T lnn&t don't you quite like about itt Whet 1 s 
wrong? 
1. 
li!Wll 2. 
.!2.!!!!. ), 
£lll.x. 4. 
5· 
The auT)arvioion is in1:1.dequate. 
All the children should ~e ~llowed to p~t or sit on the horse. 
Allowing the yupila to sit on the horae iB too dnngerona. 
~er~encea of this kind consume too much time for the eduefttionAl 
Vl'lue received. 
I hnve no eerious reserYation. 
7. How would you improve the aituto.tion illustrrted in the nicturet 
1. I would not allow the nu~ila to sit on the horse. 
~ 2, I would not take wnila on this kind of tri-, in the first 7Jlnce, 
I 1 d try to let each child "PC'·t the horse, if it '"Jf'!ln•t ;ossibla for 
nll to ride on 1 t. 
.2M J, 
~ 
s. 
4, I would hnve E'.t leRst one m<:~re ttdult ·~resent to help nuperviee the 
children, 
5· The sitUP.tion could not be inr·-roved unon very much. 
Indicn.te the degree 
illustrr.ted in this 
on the ecnle below. 
1 2 
Dianp"!)roved 
to which you n:rrorove or tiaa.!JTlrove of the ·-1rnct ice( s) 
.,icture by selectin« the F(l)~ro;>riA.te ~ from those 
\'Trite it on the Pnswer sheet. 
J 4 5 6 
Endorced with 
Reserv~t.tione 
? 8 9 
E:&ldorsed with 
Con! ide nee 
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Glii!)E 70 Af:-MISAL ~ SITUATIOlT i§l S~OiJj.J Ir ~ PICTW.b 
Directional A rcprr.sontntivc group of tcnchcrs viewed this slide, rnd responded 
to the following Q.U.:.stions. 3..-P.Cl't!l each ~ucstion bolo~., r:-rc Rcvcr:'l rcsponncs 
which c.ro selected from those Jill".dc by these tor-e-hers. After rcl:".ding ca.cr_ a1 tL:r-
nrtivc, selGct the r.:sponse \V"hich most ncrrly represents your own. t·Irito the 
number of your choice or. tt.: Pnswcr sheet. 
1. In "thich of th.: follm·ring "'auld you clt-s~ify the PCtivity being shown in this 
picturo'l Its chief :pl.!r-.:>os.:: i~ to toPch or G.cvolop wl1ich of the followinc'l 
1. Hruld\·rri t ing 
2. Art 
3• Clnssroom Orgrnizntion 
4. Boeding 
5. L"'n~--:ul\Cc 
2. t1hrt is the nctiYit~·: e.g., whP.t's going on1 Wha.t 1 s it P.bout? Whrt 1 a 
hEtp!JCOing'l 
1. ScvcrPl children Pre browain« in the library. 
S·::h.et 2. The children rre indc::;:ing soc1Pl st11dica mP.tcriPl. 
.2.!!£ )o Scvcr<l children Pro dr!"'lrling mP.:ns of South J.mcrice.. 
onlY 4. SevcrRl children •re using reference books to lOCP.te infonw.tion 
about South America. 
5· Scvorr>l children Etrc writing r- report on South Amoric£1 .• 
). Whrt is the gr~?.de lcve;l of the lJ'U'·1ils in tho ...,icturc? (Select its number 
frotl thoso below Nld "'rite it on tho Pnawor shoot. Note thrt Q moans 
kin~orgttrten.) 
4. To what dcgr .... c is th.c activity suited to th-~ grrdo level of tho ~:!lila? 
(IndicA. to your fo'--ling by selc.octing the e.::-:oro:"riP.te number from those on 
the scelc b~low. Write it on tr.e Pnswor sheet.) 
1 2 
None 
J 4 5 
Some 
6 7 8 9 
1/,prl:e.! 
.5. WhEat do you like most Etbout wbtot you ace in tho ,icture: o.g., whct,t 1 s oduc,.- · 
tione.lly goocl about th..: (.'.ctivity ahownl 
1. I like the informolity of th~ sitUl!tion. 
Select 2. The ~~ils Pre absorbed in their work. 
2BQ. ). I like tho ,.,•ide V~>.ricty of r.:-:fcrcnco ml'tcriPl wl'.ich is r.vPilable 
only to the lJ'U!'ils. 
4. Art he.a been tied in with the soci~t.l studies. 
5· ~.ch :ou:?il h-"s 1:"1. job thPt l'.!JpcP.rs to cWllcngo him. 
6. Wh?.t is your chief rcscrvntion, if Pny, nbout thu o<'l.ucl'l.tionl'l vr>luo of the 
r.ctivityl :S.g., i'i11Ptta missing? l'/hrt don't you nuitc like n.bout it? ,.nv-.t 1 a 
"'rong? 
1. 
~ 
.2!!£ 2. 
onlY ). 
4. 
5· 
The :""U::oils should not bu aittirlb 011 tho floor: too informr-1; not 
good. for ey .. s; hnrd to \·trite well. 
I think t~t the room is too disord..:;rly • 
There seems to be a le.ck of supervision. i·T:lcre is th,; teA.chcr? 
Cnc of t~o mur~l~ refers to communism. 
I hPxo no serious rcacrvrtion. 
7. How would you i~~rov0 th sitURtion illustrptcd in the ~icturc? 
1. I \'.loulc:_ put t!1c books in ardor to insure better work. 
Select 2. Provide eMirs am'I tnbl..::s for mer(! comfortr:.blc rnd efficient working 
.£n£. conditions • 
only ). I \'Jot:..ld remove tho nurrl whicl- rcf.::rs to C(.'IJ'!UilUllism. 
8. 
4. 
5· 
I l'rould mrke sure thrt the tct~cl1\. r hnd. C..ircctc,1. tho-::ir rcs;crrch. 
Th..-:' sit\lf'.tion eo11l::l not be ir:r';:-rovcd unon very much. 
Indic~.te th~· G.cbrcc 
illustro.t,_d in this 
on th,) sc~-1-:: bclo\-1,. 
1 2 
to \'r:hich you a:•Y·)rovc or disP . ...,~orovo of the. :?r,nct icc( s) 
:ieturc by selecting t:-r.-: ~'>"')T'!"OY:ril'tC n'lll!lbcr from those 
l•!ritc it on the rnswcr sheet. 
} 4 5 
Endorsed "'1 th 
Rcscrv~.tions 
7 8 9 
Endorsed \·ri th 
Confidence 
Directions: A rcproscntntivo group of tcnchora viewed thit~ olidc, f"nd responded 
to tho following quoationa. Boncp.th onch question below P.rc ocvcr:-o.l rcoponocs 
which arc oclcctcd from those mn.do by those to,c!LCTth After rcr.ding c,-c;-,. r·l tcr-
nativo, select the rcapOn!lr... ~t1hich most ncPrly roproocnts your c~trn. \'/rite the 
number of your Choice on tho Rnswor sheet, 
1. In which of the following would you clr.osify the P.ctivity being 9:1own in this 
picturol Its chief pu.rposo is to tott.ch or develop l'rhich nf the following? 
1. Homo-School Community Rol~tionahipa 
2. Science 
J• Soc1n1 Studies 
4. ~1Ysice.l Educntion rnd Her~ th 
5• Socirol Pnd/or »:notion!tl AdJustment 
2. 'W}vl.t is tho r.ctivity; e.g., \'IM.tla going on? \il1Pt 1a it Fl.bout? W:-:r.t 1o 
hnppcning'l 
1. Tho children Rrc on nn outdoor-oduc~tion ox~dition, probnbly 
studying conscrv,..tion. 
2. The children ~=tro on P. hike. 
J. The cl~as ia exploring ~ woodaoy environment. 
4. Tho children f'l.ro on n. nP.turu wnlk:. 
5. Tho children arc looking for aomcthing--prob!'o.bly R lost boll. 
\fhe.t is the gre.do level of tho !JUl)ila in tho :oicturc? (Select ito number 
from those below nnd t1rito it on tho answer shoot. lloto thP.t .Q. mcnns 
kindergarten. ) 
0 l 2 J 4 s 6 (Kdgn) G r A d o • 
4. To wlw.t degree is tho r.ctivity suited to tho grf'do level of the pupils? 
(Indicate your feeling by selecting tho F!.;!)propriF.tO ~from those on 
the acelo below. Write it on tho An6WOr shoat.) 
1 2 J 4 
Nona 
6 7 
Soma 
a 
Mo.rked 
9 
s. Wlu\t do you liko most P.bout what you soc in tho .,icturCi e.g., wh.'\t 1s oduca~ 
tionnlly good Rbout the activity ahownt 
l. Tho children P.rc enjoying tho cxporicnco. 
!2.!.2ll 2. The children Aro lcr.rning r.bout nPturc rt first hrnd. 
.2!!2 J, Tho children rrc outdoore in the fresh P.ir f'nd sunshine. 
2.l!l.Z 4. Tho children fl.ro intorostod in what thoy P.rc doing rnd cpch one is 
~bsorbcd in the rctivit~. 
s. I like tho idea. thP.t ehildron have guided cducntion outside the 
classroom. 
6. Vlw.t is your chief rcsorvto.tion, if any, about tltc cducP.t ion{'l.l VPl uo of tho 
activity? E.g., ''l:'.l't 1 s missingt VhP.t don't JOU quite like r.bout it? U'lu>.t 1 a 
wrongi 
1. Ne..ny children arc just str.nding r.round. 
2. Thoro seems to be no supervision by n teacher or gro\·m-up. 
3· Very little !>lanni:tg is evident in this P.ctivity. 
4. I donlt think thP.t thu childro:t El.ro dressed in the right m. . 1\ncr. 
5. I he~e no aorious reservation. 
7. Bow would you improve the sitW"'.tion illuotre.tod in tho !)icturci 
lo 
Seleet 
.!l!!.2. 2. 
2lll.Z J, 
4 • 
5o 
Tho situe..tion waul~ be bettor if the· cl'.ildron wore divided into 
groups looking r.t somcthi!'.g a!'()cific. 
I would not trko such P. 1,-.rgc grOUP unlcs.s !">.alp were av?.ilr.blc • 
Tr.c .activity should be planned thoroughly beforehand. 
.Adu1 t supervision should be provided. 
Tho situation could not bo improved upon very much. 
e. Indicate the d.ogrue to which you p~prove or diSf'.!JPrOVC of the -::~rpctico(s.) 
illustrated in this picture by selecting tho appropriate number from t~oso 
on tho sc~lo below. Write it on the enawor ahcot. 
1 2 
DisEI.pprcvcd 
4 5 6 
Endoracd with 
Boaorr-P.tiona 
7 8 9 
Endorsed with 
Co:U'idcnco 
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GUIDE !Q. APPRAISAL ClE' SIT!!ATIO!' 1§.1 SHOl-m m .n!!l PICrtJl!E l!o,l.!±..._ 
Directions: A_ represente.tive grou!l of teachers viewed this slide, Pnd responded 
to the following questions. Bcne~th e~ch question below rre several responses 
which Rre selected from those mftde by theae tePchers. After reP.din& each f'l tar-
native, select the r~.aponse which most neP.rly represents your O\<Jne Write the 
number of your choice on the anstter sheet. 
1. In which of the follo•·rin& NOUld you clpsslfy the activity being shO\'m in this 
picture? Its chief ~~rpose is to toach or develo~ which of the following? 
1. Re~ding 
2. Clt>saroom Orgfl.nization 
). 5o~e-School Cocrnunity Bel~tlonahipa 
4. rociPl end/or Emotional Adjustment · 
5. ~0cial Studios 
2. WbPt is the activity: e.g •• t·rhe.t's go:l:ng on? WbP.tls it about? ''lhe.t'a 
M.ppening? 
1. 
Select 
A father-son dey is trking place to bring the fathers closar to 
the school. 
~ 2. 
Q.!llz 
Reedi!lg is being teught with the r.id of :>n Pdulti one to almost 
ea~h child. 
). 
J, 
4. 
Student teachers ere obt~ining ~r~ctice in the teaching of reeding. 
PP.rentc nre visiting their children Pt school. 
5· The fllt:.crs ~re sM.ring their childron' s school 6%!>ericnccs. 
What is the grcde level of 
from those bel ow f'.nd \"Jri te 
kindergarten.) 
0 l 2 
(4dgn) G r 
the ~pils in the picture? (Select its number 
it on tho nnaver sheet. Note thnt ~ me~s 
1 
a d 
4 
e • 
6 
4. To whet degree is the PCtivity suiteC:. to the ~rnde level of the pupilal 
(Indicate your feeling by selecting the appropriate number from thoce on 
the scale below. l'Trite it on the Pnawer sheet,) 
) 4 5 6 7 9 
Some Marked 
WhAt do you like most Etbout whfot you ace in the :"icture; e.g. • whe.t 1 s cduc 
tiorwlly goo( r:bout the ~'>Ctivity shO\otnT 
1. The children I'll seom to be gotti;o.g incl.ividUPl hcl7 or P.ttention. 
2, The £X~Jeriencc ml'y bring r closer relPtionship beh1een fP.ther rnd ::;on. 
). The chile!.ren rre receiving in,~iviC:.UPl attention. 
4, :Fathers ~rc bkillG r·n Ftctivc interest in their ch1ldren 1s e~oriencoa 
in achool. 
5. Good homf:l PDf'. school rclr-tionahlps a~e bcine promoted. 
6. lihE-t is your chief resarvrtion, if any, ,.bo11t the ct:1uc~tionnl vt>luc of the 
fl_ctivityi E.~., l'fhttt's'misaing' tWt c'l.on•t you CJ.Uite like .nbout it? Whr-t 1 s 
.,rongi 
1, I feel thi~ rctivity should be in P. lrrger room; it in too crowded. 
2. T.10re r_rc tc:'_, :nrny student tc,...chc.:rn in the r,,nm, 
j. Thoro p_rc t':'O children \·rithout p:"ronts, 
4. I lltould like; t" see r-:oth0r cor:te for somcthill6 like this, too. 
5, I hnve n0 GCTi0U3 rt:l·.rV.<!tion. 
7. Hnw would ~·ou irn:)rovc tho::: ~itur·tion illu:Jtr,...t·~rl ln the picture? 
1. I would provide .-Jupil" :·:1<'. ")fi!"Emts l>ritl". ro(lmier q_UEirtcrn. 
Sf'l'-Ct 2. I t·Joult. try to get t-t lu at one .,...c,rent or :friend to be ~··ith CF'Ch child, 
.2.!¥l. ; • t'forki=-4; in grou,.,a would l•o l{.:~:J confusing. 
only 4. 4. I 1 d have F l.'"lrecr grou:' of children with one :-cl.ult. 
5. The. ~ituntior. could not bo im~rovud U'iOn vcr.' much. 
c. Ir .. di~r-·tc th.-:: dcr,rcc 
i1lu~~r~t d i:) thi~ 
on th•- -:.c: l '· bL] 0\-/o 
1 2 
to '.·.'hich you; Y"rovc or Cl_i!:lr:rrprovc of th. ~rncticc(G) 
~icturc. by ~:~·l•.ctin~ thL. r- ... ~lrO Jrif'tc ~ fror.:: tho~c 
\·Tritt;' it en thr:; ,..ns~·rcr chc..:-t. 
4 5 6 7 8 9 
:Ji~r>.pv:rovcd Endorocd t.o1lth 
ilr.Scrvrtior.s 
Endor!:cd "'i th 
Confir_cnco 
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GUIDE TO APPRAISAL OF SITUATIOlT ffi SH~r.T L.: ~ PICTURE llo.__li_ 
Directions: A roproscntPtivc grou~ of tc~chcrs viewed this slide, Pnd responde& 
to the following q_ucstions. BcnoRth or.ch question below arc scvcrf11 responses 
which Arc sclcctcc1. from those cPdO by these tcP.chcra. After rcpc'.ing each !".ltcr-
nativc, select the response which most nearly rc:!_)rcscnts your o\·rn. Uritc the 
number of your choice on tho onawer shcot. 
1. In l-rhich of the following would you classify the :-ctivity being shoun in this 
picture? Its chief ~)UI'J!OSC is to tcftCh or develo-p which of the followingi 
1. ClE~.ssroom Organizntion. 
2. Reading 
J. Sociel Studios 
4. Science 
5. L»nguego 
2. l:hP.t is the activity; e.g., \<lhrt•s going on? t·fh:ot 1 s it t'.bout? '\·i':r.at 1 s 
hP!l-ooning? 
1. A clnss is in the library working on r> science "'lroblcm. 
2. A silent rcPding losson is in ~rogrc~s~ 
). A study ~cried is going on in the clFs~room. 
4. The children B'.JCm to be doing rosc.arch "'ork. 
5. This f',p.,crrs to be P free rcrding ·.;cried. 
). lrl~t itJ tho p,rr>dc level of tho T)'ltyils in the ·,icturc? (tclcct its ~ 
from those below :md write it on the rnswor sheet. ~late th1't Q mor-ns 
kindcrgR.rten.) 
0 1 4 6 2 (Kdgn) G r d c a • 
4. To whnt degree is the PCtivity suited to the grAde level of the ~upilst 
(Indicate your feeling by selecting the ~p~ro~ri~tc ~from those oc 
the ec.alo below. 1•1ritc it on the P~nswcr sheet.) 
1 2 ) 4 
!:!one 
I· 
5 
Some 
6 8 
gnrkcd 
9 
5. l'rlmt do you like moat about whP.t you sec in the :oicturc: e.g., ;.rhr.t 1 s cducP-
tionPlly good .about the ~etivity shown? 
1. I like the vR.rioty of ~ctivity. 
2. Tho '91Jpils hr1c lc.arnod to \·fork on their o.,.m I"Dd ,._rc using thoir 
time to gooc'. e.dvr.ntE>go. 
)o ::l:ach Child is !)rOfitRbly cnerogcc1. in 1" "IJUI"T,lOSCful ~-cti•rity. 
4. Intcr,:st tlDd work habits P.T,··JCf'r goo<'l .• 
5. The different types of activity reflect the different problema 
which the pupils are investigating. 
6. Whf't ia ~·our chiuf r.:sorv"'tion, if Pny, rbout th.: C·~cucr-tionrl ,..,.,luc nf the 
PCtivity? .E.g., i'.'M"'; 1s mbdng7 ,.~,.t don't :,•ou r,uitc lik~ n.bout it1 'I'Ttw.t 1o 
.,.,rong? 
1 • 
~ 2. 
A tc.,chcr flhould b~ >)rcs-nt to su.,....crvisc the -::n~il!'l. 
The room ::;-.;._r."Js crr'lwdcd. 
.£n£ J. 
only 4. 
5. 
l. 
All of the -:-'UTJilS shoulc; be in thr.ir '1U·.ts • 
The rJom i~ <'IPrk. 
I :t' .. 'l.V0 nc S(..ricus rc.se:r\:r>tion. 
I \o/OUld not r>llcw -.,U"·ils t.o t:'"'lk duri!1f! t!"'.is TJC ri oC' .• 
~ 2. I W()UlQ ~"' rid of the drrk furniture. 
S!ll£ 
only 
8. 
J. Tl'.c tcf'chcr should be nrcsC;nt to ~nl.Wtcr th,· "lU._,il ~I c;n· otir-na. 
4. I \10Uld r~.,;: the ~U1)il5 who Pr...: strnding to sit do, .. m 
"' 
th ir d .... !':k:>. 
5· The sitUF\t ion could not b,, imT>rOVC d U1)0U very much. 
Indicrto the dcgr.:c 
illustr~tcd in thi~ 
on the ccrlc below. 
l 2 
Di Sflp~ro\"c.d 
to whic!1 you f'_!'nrovc ·;r di'Jf1;..,-,ro?o Of th: ~rn.cticc(s) 
'Jicturc by cclccting th:. : 'l'~rr·prirt,~  fr('J~. thC'~~..· 
Mritc it ('n ~he "n~wor :.hcct. 
J 4 5 6 
Er:.clcrn~ d o,.:i th 
rtr s-: 1'"\''- t iCin:J 
7 A 
En~orscrl ;.•itl~ 
Cr-~:idcnc.:. 
·, 
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Dircctionst A rc·,rcscnt ... tiv0 grou:') of tcrchcre Vi\Jw.._d this slide, P.nd responded 
tc tho following questions. :Bcnct>.th CP.ch question be) ow Pre sovorr.l responses 
whict. f'ra sclt.:;ctcd from those ltl('.dc by these tcr.chors. A:f'tcr r()f'.ding co.ch .<>ltor-
fll".tivc, select the rosponso which rnost ncPrly rcT,>rcscnts your own. \trite tho 
number of your choice on the r.ns\'rcr shoot. 
1. In which of tl'w following would you clf'.ISify the P.ctivity being 
~icturo? Its chief purpose is to tonch or dovclo:!) which ot tho 
shown in this 
following! 
1. Home-School Community Bcl~tionshipe. 
~ 2. PhyaicP.l Educr.tion PDd Horlth 
). Sccir.l Stuc1.ica 
4. SociP.l rond/ or »Jwtion. ... l J~djuatmont 
5• Ll'.Dt,'W'gO 
2. \"11\l'!.t 1s th.:; rctivity: o.g., wh.n.t 1 s going on7 \'Thr.t 1 s it P.bout? t'Thnt'a 
hn?J:)cning7 
1. 
~ 
Th0 toP.chor is hrviD€ t\ conturcnco tri th the mother about tho pupil 
who mry b~ in some sort of trouble. 
im£ 
onlx 
2o 
J, 
Tho ·:-,._rent, tcnchor, child, r-nd !)rincipnl £>.rc :')robr.bly discussing 
plr.na for r· school proe;rr.m. 
The tct~.chcr io viaitint; tho :_::1U!_>il 1 a homo in order to undoratrond 
her mere fully. 
4. This is a conference whoae purpoee ia to find a solution to a mia-
underatanding between the teacher and the child. 
5. Tho girl rnd her mother P~C tryine to work out r ~roblc~ with tho 
principf'.l f'.nd the tu~tchcr. 
). Wfk~t is the grndc level of the pupils in tho ~1cturo1 (Select its ~ 
from tho so below PJll:. l'Trit.:: 1 t on the P.nawor ahcot. !Toto thr.t .Q. moAn& 
kindorge.rton. ) 
4, 
0 1 2 J 4 6 
(Kdgn} G r ~ d o • 
To whnt degree ia the ~ctivity suited to tho grrdc level of tho ~pile? 
(Indicr.to your feeling b-J solcctin& tho t\~;_)ro-printc ~from those on 
tho acP.le below. \'Trite it on the n.nawcr shoot.) 
~~~~~~~~'--r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 12 J 4 56 7 8 9 
Uono Some Mt>.rkcd 
Whr>.t do you like most ~tbout \•tht-.t you aoe in the )icturo; a. g., whrt' s cducn-
tion,.lly gooC. r.bout the r.ctivity ahownf 
1. Tho tonchcr is sitting next to the ~r>ront Pnd child. 
2. The pupil is being cfl.du to f'.ccount for her miabolvo.vior. 
J, Tho principAl is present to su;>:port the tcf'.chor, 
4, Tboae concerned. with the problem meet together to •tron it out. 11 
5. Tho homo visit ~~y be very ~roduetlvo in helpful informntion aoout 
tho pupil. 
., 
6, Whl>.t is your chief rcscrvrtir,n, if P.ny, r>.bout t!"tc cducr>.tionPl vr>luc of the 
f'.Ctivity? E.g., 'Wht>.t•s misaing'l Whrt don't you quite like P.bout it? WhP.t•s 
wrong'i 
1. 
.w..9& 2 • 
The child should not be.; present r.t tho B""t'lC th1...: rs thu y:--rant, 
The child is on the epot, thau&h she secr.1s nora nt c~.so tl"".!".n sho 
might be under the circumstr.ncoa. !mQ. 
£!llJl. J, 
4. 
5o 
They could f'll look ... little loss grim. 
Dealing with & child 1s problems in a group aituat1o~ is poor 
psychology. 
I hrwo no serious rcsorvPtion. 
7. How would ~·ou improve thu situE>.tion illustrr-tcd in the picture? 
e. 
1, Chnirs might be closer together: the 1:--.dy ovc.r on the left is o_uitc 
frr r>.~rP.y. 
2, Tho conforoncc should be held with ~x·ror..t R.lor..o, ,..nC. \'rith child P..lonc. 
). If this confcrcr:cc T)Qrtr'.ins to tho child, it would be better not to 
include her nt this tense momont. 
4, The adults should be more relaxed· to make it easier for the child. 
5. The situation could not be imprOYed upon very much. 
IndicC'.to the degree to Nh1ch you r.;1prove or (1.lsrop;>rove of th.:: "0l"1".ctico(s) 
illustrrtod in this l1icturo by selecting tho E'-:"'!JrOpriato number from those 
on the scrlc below. Vritc it on the AnBWOr sheet. 
1 2 J 
Disnpproved 
4 5 6 
Endoraod w1 th 
R...aoiTf'.tions 
7 8 9 
Endorsed with 
Confidonco 
ISO 
• 
GUID:l !Q i.PP!li.IS/!L .Ql SITU:,TIO!! ill SH~'ll! L! ~ PICTt~ 
Dlrcct1onal -·· rc·.Jrcscntrtiv~J group of tcr.chcrs viewed t:·.is sli(l_c, ~nd rcr::!"o!ir~c.d. 
to the followin<: questions. B~n-Jr.th CPCh quc.etio~ bclm'l r.rc scv~rrl r;-~!lO:'fJCG 
whic~: r.ro SGlc.ct.::t'l. from those mr0.C by thcsoJ tcr.ehcrs. ./.ftcr r..:.rf"in(: crc:1 rlt,.r-
nf"'tivc, sc.lcct th<.; r.::s~onac which mogt ncrrly :r-c:r>r-s.Jnt3 your 0~1:1, llrit-- the 
!lUl!1bcr of your choice on the ."notrcr shc.:t, 
1. In which of tho following l'tould you cll".ssify th-: .-ctivity b,.i:~g nhot·rn in this 
picturo'l Its ohio! ":JU.r·,osc ia to twf'.ch or ~ .•• Nclo:J "Lie!-. of t:::. fo] lo,rir.g? 
1, Socit'.l Pnd/or Fmotion'"l :.dju•tmcnt 
2. Science 
)• Phyaic:-.1 EducF~tion r'".d Hc .... lth 
4. Clt•ssroom Or;t'nizr.tion 
5, Soclr-.1 Stud.ics 
2. WhP.t is tho rctivity; e.g., Nht-.t's going 0:1? ~·-;h,rt 1 :J it P.bout? ~-.:!l ..... t 1 s 
hP.p"T)(.ning? 
1. The children l'l.re lcr.rning r.ow PJ".imP.lS live. 
2. The children f'.rc observing rt close rr.:tg..:: the crrc ··::r~ foc.~ir!g of puts. 
). These children ~rc observing rnim.~l c;rowt!l duri:"lg rest time. 
4. The children r.rc h..".vi:~ a rest period. 
5· J, tc!".chor is listening to the chilclrcnt s: stories ,..~Jout pet h.rmstcrs. 
3. W!v-.t is the err..do lov~l of t!"lo "TJU~ils i11 tl-.~ !)icturc? (S..::lcct its number 
from those bolow f'.nc1. write 1t on the ,.newer ahcct. ilotc th,.t 2. mcr'.na 
kindorgP.rtcn. ) 
0 1 2 1 4 5 6 
G r d 0 • 
4. To wlv-.t degree is the rctivity auitcil. to th .... grr>dc level of tl:o pu:Jils1 
( Indicr.tc your fooling by Bolcctin& th.J 1'!JT)l'0!Jl'ir'.t .... number from those Oll 
the: ICFI.lc below. Writ0 it on tho Pnswor s! ... cct.) 
1 2 5 
lTono Somo 
6 7 8 
Mrrkod 
9 
5. Whr>t do you like most P.bout ~tTh.rt you 1cc in t::c Jicturc; e.g., whr>.t 1 s ·-·duc1".-
t ionf'.lly good .!".bout th" rctivity shown? 
lo 
~ 2. 
.2!lQ. 3 • 
o:tlY 
4. 
5 • 
The childron f're completely rclP%cd. 
The childron lcr.rn to crro for ycto. 
Tho youngster who is shying FMr:y tram the crec is :10t bci:-:g l."orc .d 
to como up close. 
The. informrl position of t!-1..·_ to,.c:~or suggests r-- wr.rm !}U:"lil-toP.chcr 
rel,..tionahip. 
The children r.rc gr.ining vrlw.blc science ~owlcdgc. 
6. Wh.-,_t is your chief rcscrvr.tior., if r-.ny, r.bout t!lc cduc:>.tionr-1 vrluc of the 
rctivity? E.s., 'lhr>t'o missing! WhP.t t"'con't you quit:: li!:c ~bout it7 \'r.v-.t 1 s 
Wl'On&i 
1. If this is suppos~,;d. to bo ,. rost ·1criod, c~lildrc:l c."' a nwi t:--.c.r rest 
Select nor r..:;ll'% by wr.tching t:r.c !'Ct• 
one 2. 
only }. 
4. 
5. 
One little girl seems tinid rnt't lv s ~10 ir;.tcrost. 
Such smrll groupings :"'TC aot f'crsibl .. where t!1crc rrc n.., ~tude: t 
twr.chors. 
/..nimrls hrvc no plrco in P. clP3Sroom. 
I hnvo no serious roscl'Trtion. 
7. How would you improve the: situ."'"'.tion illuatrro,tod in the picture? 
1. I ttould sro.ve the sciO:!CO lesson for l'!lOthcr time. 
Select 
~ 
2. Hnvc the.. childrcr. toucl-. r.nd hol0. t!~c :·nim<"'ls to t'.ri•t(. f"'.Wf"'Y rny fc ... rs. 
3. I would move the h:-mpstcr CP.go rwr.y frou the group U.'ltil more of 
the cl,..ss joined the C'.rcr .• onlY 
B. 
4. I trould uac pictures of r-nimf'ls r,.thor t.l•r:r. live o:-:.~s. 
5. The sit'llt1.tion could ~ot be impro?cd upo:1 v;:;r.J -much. 
Indicf'.tC the rlogrcc 
illua·tr,._ted in t!1.is 
on the acr>.le below. 
to \-1hie:1 you r>."?,rove or r'.il\r'p-"'rovo of t!"l.c ;r,..ctice(::::) 
picture by s..::lecting th,, ";!'Jl'O:')riro.to number from thol'IC 
Write it on the r.ns,-rcr shoat. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Disapproved End orson with 
RDaorv .... tiona 
Endorocd '·:ith 
Confidence 
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Q!illll!l TO AP?HAISAL OF SITUATIO!I i§.l. .§l!2!!l: lJ2 ,Tig PICTURE llo.-l!L_ 
Directions: A re:-:>resentPtive group of teachers vie1-red this slide, Pnd responded 
to the follovir.g questions. :9enee.th ee.eh question belc-111 are several responses 
which Are selected from those ~· by theae teachers. After reAding eech alter-
native, select the response which most nearly represents your m~n. Write the 
number of your choice on the answer sheet. 
1. In which of the following would you classify the activity being shown in this 
picture7 Its chief purpose is to teACh or develop which of the following? 
1. Science 
2. Soci~l Pnd/or Emotional AdJustment 
3. Reeding 
4. Art 
5. ClPssroom Organization 
2. WhP.t is the activity; e.g., whe.t 1 s going on? What's it e.bout? 1'fnat's 
). 
he.n!)ening1 
1. This is a ·)reliminary step in ~n Prt lesson to come later. 
2. The teacher is teB.ching the hulth values of certPin foods. 
). Two ~roblem children are getting extrP help. 
4. The children are le11.rni~ to rePd ~::1d P.re becoming ff'lmiliP.r with 
new word~ through pictures. 
5. This is a lesson in phonics aimed at strengthening auditory 
discrimination • 
What is the grede level of 
from those below r>nd write 
ge.rten.) 
__L l 2 
(j,dgn) G r 
the ""JUT'Jils in the rylcture? (Select its number 
it on the Pns111er sheet. :~ate tbPt Q. meP..ns kinder-
1 4 6 
d • • 
4. To ~!h.."t degree is the f>Ctivity suited to the .~;"rrde level of the -,upils? 
{Indicl'te your feeling by selecting the t>.">":"ro:ori.-te number from those on the 
acPle bel01.1. l'lrite it on the snewer eheet.) 
l 2 ) 4 
Some 
5 6 7 8 
Markad 
9 
5. 11hPt do ycu like most PbOUt 1orhP.t you see in the ·1icture; e.g. 1 whP.t 1 B educo-
tionally good Rbout the activity shown1 
l. 
~ 2. 
All children in R classroom rre not ex~osed to the needs of two. 
The children hFtve Pn o~portunity of seeing the materiPl P.t a very 
close rnnge. 2.rul 
onlY 1 >. The most f''!':r'leeling "'fl.rt of the pict11re is the interest of the 
children. 
6. 
4. The meP.nG of teaching r>re beth via'l.l.D.l Pnd auditory r>nd therefore 
m·~re vivid rmd eC:.ucf'tionAlly better. 
5· The individu~·l Pttcntion these childrer. nre receiving plerces me. 
What is your chief rescrrntion, 
~ctivity? E.g., wr~t 1 ~ missing? 
wrong? 
if rm.y. Pbout the educo.tionf'l v~lue of the 
Whr:.t don't ~·ou quite like about it? WhPt 1 a 
1. Childre~: r.re ~oo clo111e to cht:trt. 
2. I thi:lk the t•.to-child groun could easily be enl::·rged to five or six, 
A.nd l-.nvc more "!"TU.n1ls char& the lesson. 
}. The toacht:r n.ppfJ"l.TB to bti ver7 tan~~e. 
4. I ;·:.:::·.;or ·icC. <"~lc~t "':·.rt thf" rcat of t:te c]P~'3 Pro doing fit this time. 
'l. I hAve :\(: sericu:; rr~ervF-ticn. 
• 7. _,w wo'"..lld yo·.1 in'"Jrr>•e t l·r: ~ l turt ior ill··lsti-at ec! in the }"Jicture? 
a. 
1. l •.1:::lv.ld hl>.ve It. re children :Jhttrin& ir. t_~.~ E>Xpt.rience. 
2. I ''~uld r~fer tr aee ti.e chilf..ren .oin~ ir .• tr. the pir:tures. 
_\. I I·H'IUld ~lace tbt: child!"er. ·>t t grf',ter di:1tance from the objectg 
bt> i:::.<" sh . n. 
4. I wo1.Ud try tn f"•Jt tno to.Ja(h.ar tot lt 9 ~""t"im: get her to r·elax. 
V• ry !l!Uch. 5. T~e !lit•..:.Pticn c~-..:.ld "lot ":>e tm'1t -vel up· 
InC.icate thE> degru· 
illu9trnted in this 
Jr. the !>cr..le 't-elow. 
1 2 
to ..-:lie:!. yc a-·lrOT• o• ·~i .. , ·:-:>t"ve r'f the ·-r . ,etice(!'l) 
-:,ictun >JY •elN:ti: t -, a ... 01-riate ~from thcce 
Wr~tf' tt ,. ... t!-~ f't.~·te~ -,n, ~·. 
4 
-- _, ___ _ 
5 7 
.h .. 'ral'"-; 1tl" 
.Rl· • , ...,, t 1.' ns 
8 9 
Encl.oracd with 
Confldonco 
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GUIDE .:I.Q AP?NISbL .QE S!TUATIOl! ill s·wmr Ill ~ PICTUliE !1o._1L 
Directions: A rcprcsonte.tivo group of tonchcra viowcd this slide, P.nil. rcsTiondcd 
to the following questions. B~ncRth c~ch question below nrc scvcrel responses 
"'hich l".ro sclcctoc'l. from those mP.do by those teachers. After rcPding cro-eh f'.ltcr-
rw.tivc, select tho rcs!)onsc which most nonrly rc:)rcscnts your own. lfrito the 
number of your choice on the Rnswcr shoot. 
Iq \<thich of the follO\'ri~g would you. clnssif:r the ~.ctivity being shown in this 
plbturot Its chief J'U.I"I'OSO is to to~~ or dcvclO!> \<thich ot the following"l 
1. LMgUogO 
2. Social nnd/or Emotionrl Adjustment 
3. Clr.ssroom OrgMization 
4. Soci?l Studios 
5. Science 
2. l~1vo.t is tho activity: e.g., \>Jhr.t'e goi~ ont trh,..tts it about? 1.1hrtt 1a 
hnppcning? 
1. 
~ 
2!!£. 2, 
.2!!lz 
J. 
4. 
5. 
Tho boy, notieing the.t t'lc p1enta nocd. wBtcring, 1\P.s RBsumcd tho 
rcsnomlibility on !'l.is own for providing it. 
T!1c bo:r is being !JUnic;hcd for !!OIDC offence by being mr.dc to do some 
of the clP.seroOJ:J. c!.ot"vs: Wr'toring the 'Tll~.nte is ono of them • 
The boy is probP.bly a.oing hia room job. for the weok--'ll&toring 
tho :!,JlAllts. 
As r> member of t!te "plr.nt cor.lr.littco," ,. bo~r is cl.oir.g OJ~a of tho 
tt-.sks P.soigncd him by the group. 
The boy is CA.ring for tr.c pl~:nta whic!"l he grew fretm seeds in 
oonnuction with ~- sciuncc oX!Jcrimcnt. 
3. Wh.. ... t is t!1~ grP.do lcvul of the pupils in t~1C :o:oicturo1 (Svlcct its~ 
from those below r.nc1. "'rite it on ttn; -,.r..awcr sheet. l:Totc thrt Q mo?na 
kindcrgro.rtcn.) 
0 ~ 
(hdgn) r e o s 
4. To trhr.t degree is the r.ctivity suited to tho grPdo level of the 1'1\l!lilB? 
(IndiCP.tc ywr fcoline, by selecting tho r!)prO)Jrhte ~from those on 
th.:: SC!"'~e b0low. lfritc it on the nnswc.r sheet.) 
1 2 3 4 
Uonc Some 
5 6 7 8 
MPrkcd 
9 
.5. \'lh.Ftt do you like most n.l:>out ,..,hrt you n0.: in th .... !licturc: e.g., th:'t 1 s cduct":-
tionnlly good nbout the ~ctivity shown? 
1. 
Sc1cet 
.QD£. 2 • 
.Q.!llz J • 
4, 
s. 
The Tllnnta P.rc loct"tcd ~o thf'.t tho chilcl hPs no dif:"icul.ty in 
rcPchint; them. 
The child is lcPrning th.nt -~lP.nt!l need w~.tcr, just rs ._.,~ do. 
There is somcthine 11 r.llvc 11 i:·. the room b-.::sid..:s hwn"'ns. 
T!"l.c boy is lc,_rn.in.:; to t'"'kc rcspon~ibility b;; beinG rcs,onsiblc 
for t!"king cr-rc of th-.:: :ra~nts. 
Th..:. r>.ctivity is 'one uhict_ the boy Cl".n clo ttc:ll :>nd thus g:"ins 
sr-.tisff'.Ctio:t from his success. 
6. \-Thn.t is your chief r.Jn.::rv:'"'tion, if ray, rbout the uduct>tionrl ·.·.~lu~' of t:1c 
r>.ctivity7 E.g., !·,fhf't•s r..lissingt !~';;lf't c:.on't ym1 <:'uit ..... lilc r-"jout it? U~1. ... t 1s 
wrong? 
1. I hope: thl't t!lis is not m0rcl:; ,.. ...,.,y of l.:ccpin:-; r pupil busy. 
2. The time it t."'kcs for the bo:r to do thi.., mcnil'.l job caul(', be bctt. r 
S:!JCnt on his school work. 
). This coulcl b.: mrdo more wortht·thilc "·B r lor-rnint•: c~·'.;Ti.:-ncc if c~'"'rts 
vtcrc f'.ddcd tolling t-th~t ~lrnts ncod for growth. 
4. This is no tAsk for r child of thin r>f:..:!• 
5. I hn.ve no serious r scrvr-t ion. 
?. How W0\1ld yo\' im]")rovc th.:. :1itu~.tion illustr:-t---:d ir:. t~.c ·:ictur..:7 
Gclcct 
.Q.!lQ. 
only 
1. I would cover th..:. flo,r.:::r '"JC'ts mor..; rttrrcth~cl:r· 
2, 
). 
4. 
5. 
I woulrl t,..k..: th.:: nlr.nts of: th:.: vcntilrtor so th._:,r .,.,on 1 t ,".ic. 
I would strmd th.~ . .,ots iJ~ s.'"'Uc.;re or ... .,l."tcs • 
I HOnld rsk the <'"llstodir.n to \·:rL .. r th~· "'1lr"nts. 
~K situPtion could not b= i!"t'"":'rov.::d u~on •:~..:cy r.JUch. 
B. Indicr.tc the C:ct;r~o to u!-:ic:r, you l".:; ...... rovc or Oi!lr-rr:1-rovc of tl:c 1rrcticc(3) 
illuetrat-d ir. t!"lis ricturc 'u~, s .... lcctinp, t ...... ~ t'"'1!Jro:orir.t.: Il'U1r.b•:.:r fro~.: t>tosc 
on th.::: oc:•lo b.::low. 1·:rit-.:: lt on the rnmro..'r sh.::ut. 
1 2 ) 
Di8l\,.,rovcd 
5 6 
Endors.::d with 
&scl"V,ticna 
7 8 9 
Endorsed with 
ConfiC!.uncc 
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Dircctir-n~: A rcryr,__ncntPtivc t;rOU""> of tc.'\chcrs viCloiE'ld t:~i!'. slide, f'nc: rc~ncnricd 
to th,; fnll"lwi:v o1"·-·oticna. :::~ncnth -~~ch c;uostion below p.re scvcrPl rospcn~os 
·.-hich Pre sol~,;ctcd fro:1 thcnc rnn-:~_o by tt.cso topchcro. After re:•dlng L:R.Ch nlt-!r-
:~ ... ·tivc. select th.-~ rcspOn'1c Hhi("!; mo:Jt nEll'lrly roprosonts your own. \<!rite the 
num.bcr 0f your chciCQ or: the f'nswr;r !'lb,:ct. 
1. In which of t!1c follotline \-/C"Uld you cl<'ssify the r>ctivity being aho~m in this 
Dict.ur.::? i:t~ chief ~UI'!lO!JC is to teach or dovelo.., which of tho follO\ving? 
1. J.rt 
~. r:omc-School Co:-:u~ity :?..::11\tionnhips 
). Socbl an~/or Ernotion;ol Adjustment 
4. Socinl StuC.icn 
5. Clan~roo~ OrgPnization 
2. ~lhPt is thL" ectivity; e.g., whet'a goi!lg on? l~.t's it oboutt i'Thl'lt 1 s 
ht> .,'?C ning? 
1. The ·1u"?Uo fire eho ... ring how pooplc lived in eA.rly times. 
2. Tl1C children l"'rc com~lcting nn art activity roletod to their 
aociPl stu~ios unit. 
3. Children f"rc arrPngin~ e toy village .?B a eulminP.ting t>..ctivity 
in n aocinl stutlics unit. 
4. The children t>rc workine on a social studies activity. 
5• Tho children E".ro Etrran&ing P model of P mcC!.ievftl town. 
J. Whe.t is the grndo level of the pupils in tho :)icturc? (Seloct its~ 
from those below .Rnd write it on tho ~newer sheet. Note thP.t Q meana 
kindergarten. ) 
0 1 2 } 4 5 6 
(Kdgn) G r " d 0 a 
4. To whnt degree is the activity suited to the gr~do level of the pu~ilat 
(Indicate your fooling by selecting the appropriate~ from those on 
the scple below. Write it on the answer a~et,) 
1 2 
Nona 
J 4 5 
Some 
6 ? 8 9 f 
Marked 
s. What do you like moat about wlv>.t you aeo in the nicture; e.g., what's educa-
tionally good about the PCtivity ahownt 
1. It is the childrcnls work. 
2. Tho children seem to bo interoated in the ~roJect. 
3. Tho project rc·quircd the ueo of akilla~ rc~ding- ~nd rcaoareh. 
4. Tho project is largo. 
5. The pu.pila hP.vc an op..,ortunity to re-oroatc what they have learned. 
6. What ia your chief rosorvPtion, if fillY• P.bout the educat-ional veluo of the 
activity! E.g •• ~·That's missing'? t·.rhat don't you quito like r.bout it'? What 1 a 
wrong? 
1. 
Select 
I question having room enough in Pn average cle.asroom with an 
evcragc class. 
.Q.n£ 
O!llv 
2 • 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Size of project makes it awkward for pupils to get et it. 
¥.ore chil~ron could be engaged in the project. 
Projects of this kind take too much time PWP.y from tho tundamentals. 
I have no serious rcscrvP.tion. 
7. How would you improve the sitlll'.tion illustrated in the picturo? 
8. 
1. I would suggest e study in color contrests. 
2. I \•tould hnvo more children holpiJJ&• 
). I would avoid this kind of PCtivity unless the children we;rc V&ry 
bright e.n<l. could afford the time. 
4. I would reduce size of the model. 
5· ~ situation could not be im~rovod u~on vory much • 
Indicate the dcgruc to \·lhich you a~provc or disapprove of tho :_?rP.cticc(s) 
illustrP.tod ir. this r>icture by selecting tlw e!Jpropriatc number from thoso 
on the sc£>.le beloo,r. Writo it on the pnswer shoot. 
1 2 J 
Disapproved 
4 5 6 
Endorsed with 
Rcsorvetlona 
? 8 9 
Endorsed with 
Coni'idoneo 
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Dirccticnpl J, rc:nrcocntf'tiV(; gr.,up of tcf'.chcra vic\>!~0. thb slide, ~nd rc:;:pondcd 
tn the f'1ll O\o1ine; r;ul·otion:J. :Bcn-.'r-th ~c:-:. ruc~tior. bclO\·r rrc ~ever_... I rcc'!100'1CS 
which "tC !H:l1~ct\.:d from those m"'G.C Jy these t.;rchcrt"!. J .. ftcr rc,.,di!"lf: v·cL -lt<r-
n,..tivC', oclcct th..: rc~lJOn3c .,.thich moct ncrrly rc"'Jrc::;(;nts your ':'lwn. '·Trite l;hc 
numbCJr of your chcicc on th,; rno ... rcr shoot. 
1. In '"·'hich of the followinc would y?u clf's<~ify th'"' r>ctivity b- i11g ohown ir. t~ia 
'01ctur(:l7 Ito chief uurposo io to tc,..ch or (~,;vcl'ln which of the foUowir.g7 
1. Physic ..... ! Educ ..... tion POd Hc ... lth 
Select 2. Home-School Community Bcll\tionshi,s 
2n£ 3. Socirl Pnd/nr Emotio~nl Adjustment 
~ 4. Soci:•l Studies 
.5. Clrosroom Or~nizntion 
2. Whr.t is the r.ctivity: e.g., whi-t's going on'l ':·Tl\Pt 1 s it About? 1;1hr.t's 
hrppcning? 
1. The construction of r. post office is baing crrried on b,y " 
wcll-orgP.nizcd group. 
2. The children hP.vc built ,..n ~'irport ,.ntl l".ro nou bringin& in r. pl,.no 
for lr nding. 
3. Children r.ro drro.mr.tizing ,.ir trPnaportP.tion in ,. frco-plP.y 
aituntion. 
4. Tho children •ro buil0.1ng with blocb. 
s. A group of children ar~ preparing~ a draaatia presentation of & 
pbaeo of air transportation. 
). WhP.t il tho grr-de lovol at tho pu~il• in tho ~1cturo! (Select ito ~ 
trom those below ~tnd write it on tho P.Dawor shoot. Uotc tlut.t Q. llOP.DI 
kindorC"rten.) 
1 2 J 4 s 6 
G r R d o a 
4. To whP.t &>groo io the P.!:tiTit:r ouitod to tho grp.do lovel ot tho J"lpilaf 
(iPdie~tc 7our fooling b,y acloctius 'be ~p~opriPto ~ fr~ those on 
tho scr~o below. Write it on tho P.nawor ahoot.) 
1 2 4 .s 
!lone 
6 7 8 
MP.rkod 
9 
S• WhAt do you liko moat p.bout wlvo.t you see in tho ,.,lcturo; e.g., whAt's cducP.-
tioDAlly good Rbout tho P.ctiTit7 ahown1 
1. 
~ 
Tho children r.ro 1ntorcato4 .-.Dd o.-ch one is .... ctivoly ongp.gcd in 
1011.0 .,.,h.n.ac ot tho 1".1rport ACtlv1t7• 
.2112_ 2. The lr.rgo blocks bolp children to dovolop their lr-rgo muscles • 
.2lll.z ). All the children P.ro lcf".rninc to work rnd plr.y together hPrmoniously • 
By doing Pn assigned Job, cr.ch child 1• lorrning to P.ccopt 
responsibility. 
' 6. 
4. 
s. I like tho a~.cilUs room ,.n4 tho wealth of mrtoril'~l. 
VhP.t is your chief rosOM"Ation, it eny, A-bout th" oductt.tioDPl vr~uc of 
activity! E.g •• Whnt 1o mleoingl Whnt don't 7m1 quito li~c nbout itt 
wrongi 
1. Thero doean1 t ac0111. to bo "ll 041D.ort101U"~ v~luo to tho. rctivity; 
2. It room permits, the project coulcl bo ozpP.JM!od to give one tho 
feeling of tho imlaonol ty of tho field. 
:3. Whore ia tho ten.chor! 
4. Building blocks of thi~ eisc ~ bo dPnc0rm1s. 
5• I hnve no serious rceorv~ti~ll4 
the 
llhnt'• 
7• How would you improve tbc aitUPti.oa illuetrr.tol 1r th ... picture? 
1 • I would onlrrco th.: P.ru•. ot conat,-,action. 
.2ill.2! 2. I would usc this ac\i-.ttF aa a •~1' of th<. unit--r.ltcr it l"tra 
thoroughly diacuaaod. ~ 
onlY 
a. 
). 
4. 
s. 
I would not cneour~o th1• kind~( r~ti~\ty. 
Pupils need .orr mo\inUGD IC" the·· wil! w·"·rk • ogC'tlwr, instord of 
bein,; cn,;,..gcd in indhi~:~.l . o.t<.'l1l'rl"•• 
This s1tW'I.t1-,n could o.o• bo ~cd tt>or, -rc;y r:uch. 
Indict>.to the degree 
illuotrr.tod in this 
on the SCP~e below. 
to wt.icl". :/0"1 ~T'"".l"I'O'Ye or dis,..~·TM': o~ the pt"1'.cticc(a) 
...,icturc "'Jy •olectinc the r.,.,.,r. or'·· t<. ~ from thoao 
Wrtto .t -:tn the rnwor sh..ct. 
1 2 -, 4 ' 6 Dia!'l.pprovcd Endorocd with 
Boacl"\'1'.t1 ona 
8 9 
Endorsed with 
Contidonco 
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GUlp;; :tQ 1.??34l§J.L .Ql S!TUi,TIO!I ill Si!0\11' J2 73Z ?!CT!J]E :ro.~ 
Directions: : ... r·::pr..::scntl".tivc grou~ of tor>cb::Jra viol't.;d this slido, P..nd responded 
to the f'ollm-ling questions. BcncP.th Cf'.ch question below ro.r~-: scvcrf'.l responses 
which P.rc selected from t~1osc mt>.dc by thcs."l tol".chora. After rcrd.ing cnch r.l tcr-
nr_tivo, saloct the response which moat ncl.'.rly ro..,rcsonta your own. \fritc the 
number Qf' your choice on the ~swor ~hoot. -
1. In which of the following would you clr..ssify the nativity being shown in this 
picture? Ita chief pu~oac is to tcr~h or dcvolo~ which of the following? 
Select 
= only 
1. Music 
2. Socir~ rnd/or EmotionPl l~ustmcnt 
3 • Lto.ngu...~o 
1>. SocirJ. Studies 
5o !lcr.ding 
2. \·TM.t is the nativity: e.g •• whl".t'a going on? WhF!.tla it t>.bouti ''lhnt'a 
h.o.:oJ>Cningl 
l. The children r.rc being shown aomcthing interesting in a book. 
~ 2. Tho children r.rc lcr.rning P. son& P.bout lollipops. 
.2ll£ ), A :>r.rcnt joins tho children d'".ring their story hour. 
only 1>. A. etud .... !lt tcP.cb:Jr is telling r story to the children. 
. 5. J,. stud.:::nt tofl.cllor is rc,....dlng r. story to the children. 
3. Whr>.t is tho grr.tc level of the pupil a in tho picture? (Select ita .II!::H!!ll£.r. 
from those bclo'lrJ .f'.nd write it on tho r.nawor shoot. l'l'otc thA.t Q. mel"'.na 
kind<.:ref'.rtcn.) 
2 
G r r. 
4, To whro.t degree J.s tho P'.Ctivity auitcd to the grE".d.o laval of the :!'UP1la1 
( Indict>.tc your feeling by selecting the P..!>propril"'to number from those on 
the ecnlo below. lfrl to it on the f"nswor shoot.) 
1 2 ) 4 
Non.:: S0111c 
5 6 7 8 
Mrrkcd 
9 
5. '"llv•.t do you like mogt P.bout whf..t you ace. in the -picture; e.g., whfo.tls odUct>.-
tionr~ly good ,..bout tho f"Ctivity shovn't 
Sol0ct 
.2ll£ 
only 
I 
1. The c!-.ildren .n.rc tL'lPxcd. 
2. I like the info~~~ity of th0 sitUAtion. 
J. Tho children seem to be h:'.VilJ€ P. good time • 
4. I sense fl WT'.rm rclrtic.nshil between tho tcr.chor rmd tl&c children. 
5. '?he tcr.chor ia holding tt..c r.ttcntion of the children. 
6. Vthr>.t is your chic£' rcs...:rv..:.tion, if rtey, .n.bout th~ cduc~.tionel vr-luc of tho 
r.ctivity? L:.g., l·fhntls missing? Wh:•.t· don't you quite like r.bout itl 'Wh.."1.t 1a 
,.ro:1g? 
1. S01.1.; c:&ildrcn cr.nr.ot aoo t!le illustr,.,tions in t!"!c book b-:.cr,uso they 
.-.rc sitting too f~r r·wr-.y. 
2. Childrc..:-. ohould not ,·.rt c .... ndy i:-J. school. 
}. Tb.:. t.:..r.chcr in the brckground should hr.vc no ·)}Vaicf'.l cont,..ct with 
the _:JU.pil s. 
4. The distribution of c...-ndy cr.; thu tcr-chor vlolr•tcs proper cr-.ro ot the 
tor..;th ro:d is ir>.consistcnt with wlu>.t 'tiC tor.ch thu children. 
5. I ~r.vc no s-rious rcscrvr,tion. 
?. Hw \·/auld you im!)rovo th ... aitUPtion illuatrf'.tcd in t!1.e ~icturc? 
a. 
• 
1. I 'rrould clirn.iiV'.tc the Cf'ndy. 
2. I would drl"':w ,..11 of tho children into tho group. 
J. I would hr.vo P.ll o! the children sit in chf'.irs, 
4. I would insist thP.t rll of the children ~P.Y r-ttvntion. 
5· Th .. ai tur.tion could not bo lm:>rov~d upon very much. 
Indi c". tc t h•. dc.:;rc.:; to whic!i you ropprovo or disfi..,T)rovo of the prrct icc (A) 
illu~trrt...:d in this •ictU!"(. by sr..;lcctine the rp!"Jroprir.tc ~ from those 
on the. ~cr·.L::: bcl0\·1. ~·lrit_ it on the "nawcr s!1.0ct. 
1 2 :l 
Di cr-.!)~rov,)d 
I> 5 6 
Endorau~. with 
R:.:s.::rv,.tiono 
7 9 
Endo reed tri th 
Con:f'idcncc 
186 
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~ :tQ APPRAISAL OF SITUAT10!1 1§l §lllZ:1Ii I!T ~ ?ICT!Jl!E !To • .....!Q_ 
Directions: A repreaentr.tive group of teP.chera viewod this slide, Pnd rea:_oonded 
to the following questions. llenep_th crch question below fl.ro eovorPl reaponsoa 
which P.re selected from thoGo mpde by these tcP.chera. After roP.ding eP.ch rltor-
nP.tive, aoloct the reaponao which most nerrly rcyreaents your own. \·Trite the 
number o~ your choice on tho rnawor sheet. 
1. In which of the following would you clresif~ tho Petivity bein« ahown in this 
picturo? Its chief purpose is to toP.ch or i'.evolo~ which of the following? 
1. ClP.saroom Orgr.nize.tion 
2. Socir.l P.nd/or mnotionrl Adjuatment 
J. Art 
4. Homo-School Community Rclr.tionehipa 
5· Socir.l Studies 
2. Wbfo.t is tho rctivity; e.g,, \·thr.tla going on1 Uhrt 1s it Pbout? \'lhPt 1a 
hc'.!):poning7 
1. Thi!J is ,._ vierrious trip; tOO children Pre "living" fl. trfl.vel 
oxpcrienco. 
2. The children 1'\rc lePrnlng P.bout thoso ,.rou.nci. them, such rs comounity 
lwlpers. 
3. The children P.rc constructing whPt they lvwo ref'd r.bout. 
4. After P trip to the rPilro".d str.tion, tho chilclren Pre ra-creP.tl:nc 
their oxperioncoe. 
5. Tho children lw.vc built f>. tr:"in ,.n::'l. P.re hPving ,. wond.ortul time 
riding in it. It is A.ll Coc:?lcto, with ,._ conductor Pnd t>.n engineer. 
). WhP.t is the gr,..do level ot the ~~ils in the ~icturo? (Select its~ 
trom those below P.nd write it on the .. newer shoot. !Tote thl>.t Q. mCPJlB 
kinderg~.rton. ) 
0 1 2 3 It s 6 
G r ~ d o • 
4. To wh:-.t degree is tho Mtivity suited to the grr-do level of tho ,U:!'ile? 
( IndicA.tc your feeling by selecting the ,..,,;rcr~rir.tG number from those on 
the scP.lo below. Write it on the Pll8WOr sheet.) 
4 
Uono 
7 8 
l-!rrkcd 
5. WbP.t do you like mont ,.bout "'h.".t you eec in tho 't)icturo; e.g., whAt 1 s oducro.-
t~_Ont'.lly goo~. r.bout the PCtivity shownl 
1. 
~ 2. 
21!£. ). 
£.!!!:. lt. 
5· 
l!Nerybody seems to be hr.ving a goo{,_ time. 
Good orgr.nizr.tion of t~1c clrsa 1s obvious. 
It shows grert yossibilities for let>derahip rnd r8s~onsibility. 
The children rr~ intorc:stod in ,.n rctivity 11hich rnrk:ea socirl 
studies Pnd rording more rorl-to-lite rnr.'t intcrcstin&• 
The cror.tive work (P.rt find :>lry-.crol".ting) is good. 
6. WbP.t is your chief rcsorvrtion, if Pny, ,.bout the odncrtionrl vr-luo of the 
t'.ctivityt E.g., \<thr.t 1 a missing? '·Throt don't you quite liko P.bout it? Whr.t 1s 
wrongt 
1. 
~ 2. 
E.B2. ). 
onlY 4. 
5· 
I doubt thr.t it la worth tho ti~c Pnd effort. 
The trr.in is too much of thr: ""-~-ult-built" v:n.riety. 
The children seem vory crowded, which might S!"JrCI"'d col~ls. 
It ia P.rthticP.lly ~y. 
I hP.vo no serious rcaorvPtion. 
?. Hov would you irn7'rovo the aitu:•tion illuatrP.tod in the picture7 
1. I would hf'vo fower children !"'rtici'Or'.te in such ero~·:dod qun.rtcre. 
2. Improve rp~orr~o by Dotter u~o .ot nrtcrirla. 
3· Tho tc~chcr should be ~roaont. 
4. I would involve more children. 
5. The situntion could not bo 1D;1rovod u:ryon very much. 
8. Indicr.to the dogroo to Nhich you r...,..-,rovo or dis,.,:vrovc of tho prrcticc(s) 
illustrrted in this :_Jicturl~ by s ·lectin« tlw r..,:propri,..tc ~from those 
on the scnlc below. llritc it 'ln tbu r.niVCt" sheet. 
1 2 3 4 
Dia,._pprovod 
5 6 
Enc.;.orec4 with 
ltcae'"t"Yrtiona 
7 8 9 
!Jld.oraod \<!ith 
Confidence 
. ' / 
187 
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Dir~·ctionsr A rc1Jr<i!l•'ntt'tivo grou!l o~ to,chcra viet<~od this slide, f':lr'. r.::!lpondwd 
to tl1,: follot..ri~~ C!_u.;stionn. :Bcno.:f'_th oJf"Ch question Oclow ,.r,~ a..::v.-:rrl r..:sponAwfJ 
which rr1. ncloctc~ from tho!!...: I.U1dc b~' tho..'QI~ tonch..::rs. Mtor rcrding arch rl tvr-
n,.,t.ivc, 3Cl0ct t.h,1 r.:..apon!hl which mo~t ncnrly r· !)r,·so...:nto your own. ~·Trite tho 
numbvr of your chalco 0n th.:. rnnwar f'lh..::..::t. 
1. In which of tho:: followit'l(; would you cl:"asify th.~ rctivity baing shown in this 
picturo? Its chief :•·uryoo~ in to tct\Ch or dovolO'!"J which of th(l follO\-Iing7 
1. Clnasroom Orgrmizntion 
2. Lp .Ilg\.lt\80 
J, Spcllin,; 
4. Socirl f'.nd/or F.motionrl Adjustment 
S• Arithmetic 
2. Whrt is tho nctlvity; o.g. whL'.t 1 a going on? ''l'hl'.t 1 a it P.bmtt? l'Thr.tls 
h,..pponincl 
1. 
~ 
= 
2. 
2l!ll: 
J • 
4. 
s. 
A amr.ll group of slow-lcnrning pu:pila ia getting a.,ccir".l help 
with frr.ctions N'l.d dccimn.la. 
Tho children P.rn lcr.rnine t~ . .,lPce vnluc of numbers to the right 
of the dccimnl ~oint. 
The children nrc lc,.rnil'lb to chn.nge frP..ctions to cl.ociml"ls. 
The children r.rc lvr.rning to M.t dccimrla. 
T!.1c children nrc being tAUght frnctiona. 
). \ihnt is the grP.do level of thoJ pupils in tho "'"')icturoi (Select its ~ 
from thoao below and write it on the rnswor sheet. Note thr.t .Q. mcc.n• 
kindorgerlcn,) 
0 1 2 1 4 5 6 
(Xdgn) Grado 8 
4. To whP.t degree 1• the P.ctivity s,1itcd to tho grl!".do level of the pu:pila7 
( Indica.to your fooling by '3clccting the r.!,)!'ropriato ~ from those on 
the scale below. Write it on the Pnswor shoot,) 
1 2 J 4 5 6 9 
Uono Somo 
~. VM.t do you like most nbout whrt you ace in the :;icturoj n.g., whR.t I a educn-
tionnlly good nbout the Pctivity ahovni 
1, 1'hia group, selected from the entire class, suggests thP.t tho teacher 
· ia tryincg to provide for individual 41f'foroncoa, 
2. I like tho f~ct that the boy himself ia doing tho problom. 
J• I like tho pupil p•rticip•.tion And tho confidonco vhioh tho child 
appcnra to httve in the t oaehor, 
4. I like tho well-equipped, modern clr.seroom. 
5, I like to ace n llll'.lo teacher in the olomcntP.ry grr.doo. 
6. Whe.t ie your chief rcsorvr-tion, if P.ny, !\bout the cducntionP.l VPluo of the 
nctivityi E.g., What 1 a missing? WhAt don't you quito like nbout iti What 1 s 
wrong? 
1. Only one child is doing the board work while there ia e.mplc room 
for more to be working. 
2. In the interest of tii:I.o, th..; entire clP.as ahould bo inclUded in this 
activity, 
J. 1-ioro concrete mt>.toriPla would ~rove this c:xpcrionco. 
4. Tho other mvmbors of the clPsa arc ~roOO.bly being neglected.. 
S. I hnvo r:.o serious rcsorvp.tion. 
?. Bow would ~·ou im;,rovc the situ,n_tion illustr&tcd in the !'licturoi 
1, 
Select 
.2ll£. 2. 
OnlY 
). 
4. 
5· 
I would recommend thnt P.ll of th·~ group be nllowcd to "'ork on tho 
boe.rd. 
I ti'Ould !'\avo concreto erithmctic materiA-ls to 1lluatr,.to the :POint 
of tho lesson. 
I would include the entire clr~s in this lesson. 
I would tP.kc steps to roduco t!1.c gl!'.ro from th.o green chr.lkboPrd. 
The situ.. .... tion could not be i!!IJ:lrOVei! upon very much, 
8. Indicntc the degree to which you r.p!)rovc or disr.pprovo of the prn.ctieo(s) 
illustrPtcd in this "'"')icturc by selecting the a~rO!,lriatc number from those 
on the sct~.lo below. "Trito it on tho Answer sheot. 
1 2 3 4 
Diae.,provcd 
5 6 
Endoraod with 
Ros.:;l"Vf1.tiona 
7 8 9 
Dndoraod with 
Confidence 
188 
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l 
llo • ...&__ 
Directional A rn!'reoentntive group ot teacherrt viewed this sl1~.o, l"nd roa!Jondod 
to t!1e followillG questions. :Beneath ct>.ch queation belm·r arc aoverl"l responses 
which nro selected from those ~de by theee teachara. After rc~ding ench ~ltor­
natlve, select the responao which moat nol'.rl:- represents your own. Urite the 
number of ~rour choice on the anawor sheet • 
1. In \'lhich o! the follouing would you classify the act1Yity beine shown in thio 
·picture! Ita chief :!JUrpose la to toMb or develo:o which of the follo• .. lin&1 
l. Rae~ing 
Select 2. Art 
.21!.!!. J. Classroom Or~ronisatlon 
.2l!l.;L 4. ~ale 
5· Arithmetic 
2. What is the e.ctivlty: c.r;., \ ... hl"t•a going ont ,.1hat 1 a 1t about? ffhat 1 a 
happening! 
l. 
~ 2. 
2M ). 
.QJl1z 
4. 
5. 
!'he :!'\lpil is :?laying recorda. 
The pupil is learning tirathaud the various dimensions of the circle. 
The pu!,)il ia e~rimentin.g \·rlth discs to develop o fcelln& o! three-
dimensionAl doslgn • 
The nu~~l is working with ~iecea of circles fitting them together 
to find out how many ot a certain sise ~ieee makea P whole. 
The pupil ia taking a teat which requires tho mani:ouJ,Ption of 
discs 1:'-B a. mee-sure of spacial rolatlonahlpa. 
). What 1a the grade level of the :pupils in tho "icturel (Select ita !!lll!ll!.t 
from thoae below and write it on the •nswer sheet. Bote that ~ moena 
kindergarten.) 
l 2 J 4 s 6 
G r a 4 e • 
4. !l!o whot degree 1a the activity auitad \O tho grade level of the ])ll]lilat 
(Indicate ,.-our feeling by aelectlDC the &J)propria.te maal2£1: from those on 
the scala bolow. lfrlte it on the anever sheet.) 
1 2 J 4 5 6 ? 8 9 
lione Some. Marked 
S. l'llu\t do you. like most e.baut what ;you aee in the picture: e.g., what's educa-
tionally good about the activity ahoomt 
1. I like the use of msnipu!Ptive testa. 
2. I like kinesthetic e-.~!)roac:h to the teaching of design. 
3. Tbe child can relax to music which she may aelect. 
4. The child is left to "'ork independently. 
s. The child aeea, through a concrete ex~erience, tho whole object 
Pnd N.so sees it in its frP.CtioM~ y.arts Pnd tho relationship of 
the :pe.rts to the lthole. 
6. lThat is your chief reservetion1 if sny, about the educationF~ value of the 
activity? l:.g., i·Tha.t 1 s missing? 'What don't you quite like a"Jout it? What's 
wrongt 
l. 
~ 2. 
2ll!!. ). 
.2l!l.;L 
4. 
5· 
The colors of the ~ioecs give away their correct arrPngemcnt. 
Docs the child have e. definite problem to aolve or is she pllcy'ing7 
The child appears a bit puzzled £'..nd e.,pe.rontly is getting no 
assistance • 
The use of the device is limited to tho benefit of only one child. 
Workln& alone t1'1th the diaka can bo meaningless unless tho child he.s 
boen guided beforehand. 
1. How would you improve tho sitUEt.tion illustrated in the :'Jlcture7 
l. I would !lrovide a larger surface on which to work. 
~ 2. A teacher is noedod in close proximity to this child to help hor in 
fl«uring out the fraction cl.iffieul.ties. ~ 
.2!!lz ) . The Ch~ld should Ule the diaca to aol,ve 8.n actt&&l problem transferring 
her tindinga to a sheet of paper. 
e. 
4. 
5. 
There should be a separate room in which a ~~il could hear his or 
her ~rivate records. 
~:c situation could not be L~Jroved u~on very much. 
Indicate the degree 
illuatratod in this 
on the scelo below. 
to \"Ihich you a.,..,rove or (l_isa:r:>~rove of the ~lractico(s) 
!'icture by selecting the ap?JropriP.tc ~from thoso 
l•trlte it on the e.nswcr sheet. 
l 2 J 
Disap?Jroved 
4 5 6 
Endorsed ':tlth 
Reservations · 
? 8 9 
Endorsed with 
Confidence 
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• 
Dircstlgpu A rcproaontntivo group of tcr.chora viewed this slide, Pnd responded 
t:n tho followinc questions. :Scncr.th cpch question below r.ro scvcrP.l responses 
Wl.l~. 1!"" •oloctcd from those mt"do by these tor.chora. After rcr.ding ct\ch Pl tot'-
• tv .. , svlvct t~.c r.:sponso Nhich most ncr.rly rc:->rosonta your own. \'Trite tho 
numb~r of 7our choice on the rnswor shoot. 
1. In which of th..l following '·rould you clr.aeif:· tho r-ct1vity being shO\m in this 
picturot Ita chief yuroosc is to tc~ch or develop which of tho following? 
1. Bco.ding 
2. ClPssroom Orgp.nizP.tion 
J. Socirl Studies 
4. LPnglll'.gO 
S. Socir1 rnd/or Emotlonrl !Ajustmont 
2. Whr>.t is the nctivity; e.g., whnt•s going ont YbP.t 1 s it f'.bout? WhP.t 1 s 
• hlo.pponingl 
1. 
2. 
~ 
.Q.!l2. 3· 
2l!!z 4. 
s. 
This is ro lP.ngu.ngo :'=!Oriod devoted to orPl com!'ositlon. 
'!'he tcnchor is hcl".ring P. group ro!'.d while tho roat of the clnae 
lrorka on Vl".rious l'saignmcnte witl-. tho help at ,._ student teacher. 
While the roet of tr.c: clr.aa vorka P.t TAriou!l t~.ska, tho \OP.chor 
rnd tho group rround hor P..ro hr.v1ng P. "'ll.P.nnin« aoaaion. ' 
The children Pre in roPdinc grou!)s, 'I'Jrcanmr.bly dependent upon P.bilit)'• 
One grOU!J h ror.t.inc; orf'~ly in Pn P.wllonco aitut\tion. 
3. WhP.t is the grr.do level ot tho pupils in the ;Jicturc'l (Select its ~ 
from those below Pnd write it on tbl Pnawor ahoot. ll'oto thto.t .Q. mcpne 
kindorgnrtcn.) 
0 2 1 4 6 1 s (;.d&n) G r n d o • 
4. To whr.t dogroo ia the r.ctivity suited to the gt'Pdo lovol of the ~;upils'l 
(Indicr.tc your fooling by e.;:lccti:"J& thD r:T""~ro-,rirto ~from those on 
the acalc below. ':rrito it on t:t.:: Ftn&Wor shoot.) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 
Uonc Some J.!,.rkod 
S• Whf'.t do you like most nbout whr.t you eco in the :-tcturo: e.g., wl'.r.t 1s oducr~ 
tionr.lly good nbout t!1..: f'ctivity shownt 
1. Tho children show high intoruet in their work. 
2. I like the o:"?J>Ortunity given to some !'U'Pl1ls to work: indc!lcndontly. 
3. A vr::ry vuiot, crlm sit,lr.tion ..,rovrila. 
4. ::::Vcryonc seems busy. 
5. The ntutl . ..:at to,..chor is b..:ing vory hc1YJ!u1. 
6. lnv.t is yrur chief r-;ocrv,..tion, if' r.ny. About tl-. __ (:nuc,.t1onr1 vrluo of tho 
rctivity'l E.g., m-~ ... t'!l niBs1:1g1 '"Thrt don't you quite 11~~,:: ,..bout it? \olht~.t 1 s 
wrong? 
1. Th..:. tc,.chcr ohonld llf'.Vc ,._ book, too. 
2. I would hn.vo the reading group 1n the corner wOOre it might. not d1aturb 
othcro P.rO'Imd. 
). A otudunt t<;t-~hor frcquuntl~r trx .... o furth~r th0 "'norgy of tho 
rogul,.r clf'ssroom tcr·.C 1 l<.~r. Should thia tcf>chor hrYc one? 
4. Group \otork lik;· thin d.:;,.,rivua tho.; other "0\l.T)ilo of th.:: tvf'.chor'a 
ht; 1 ,.,. 
5. I hf'.V<.: no oeriouo r<.ocrvrtion. 
?· Ho\'1 would you im!'rov~ th.c nitnrtion il1uatrrt,~tll. i:l the nicturc'? 
1. I would r~rvc t}' .. whole clr·aa in qn tho diRcuaoion. 
2. I wouldn't. ht>.v, r r1tu!\c!'1t tcrch .... r tr. thr1 room • 
. ,. I \orould n.rrrr.{-~IJ tl:; furniture in roPe to bril~ more order into th' 
cln.onroom. 
4. I would put on th. lights--ita tt.lo d,·rk. 
5· T!"l•. oitufltion could not bo il'l"irwod unor. v,-;ey MUch. 
f~. Indicrtu tilt dLgr •. v to whtc:L you t'!l·-)rov,; or diflr-·Y'""~rova of th,.; ·.rrcticdo) 
1lltlntrt·tt:d in thin T)icturu by •~<..Lcti:v, t!L·· np··1roprir.t•. ~from thooo 
nn th· act·lu bL}_(l'r/e 1:1ritu it n~1 th .. .- t·new"'r nlw.::t. 
1 2 ., 
Dlnr·p~rov· d 
4 5 6 
Endorau(\ with 
H••eorv~·tinna 
7 6 9 
Endorsed t-tith 
Confidonco 
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Q!illl! lQ APPllAI§AL .Ql. SIT!J.Aa:IO!! 1& SHOW!! ll! m PICT!!lllii No • ..!4-
Directional A repreacnte.tive group of teaehera vie,.,ed this elide, end responded 
to the following questions. Beneath each que1tion below are severAl rcaponaea 
which are selected from those made by these teachers. After reading epch alter-
native, select the response which most nearly represents ycur own. Write the 
number'ot your choico on the answer sheet. 
1. In which ot tho following would 7~ cl~sify the •ctivit7 being shown in thia 
picturef Its chiot ~ae ia to toRch or develop which of the following! 
1. Soci•.l Md/or llimotione.l .AdJustment 
~ 2. Science 
). Physical EducP-tion ·~ H<Plth 
4. SociP~ Studies 
So Z..n&U8t;O 
2. ~t is the pctivity: o.g., what'• going on7 WhAt' a it about! What'• 
happening! 
lo 
~ 2, 
£lilt ). 
.2lllL 4, 
s. 
Two boys aro enjoying Jll\ture, e.nd lorrning without reB.lisiag it. 
Two boys, 11plqing hooqP are fishing in the river. 
Two boys f!.re collecting wator spect.mcns for acienco nctiTitiee in 
their cl~aaroom. 
'1\io boys A.rc hiking P.nd "discoverin~ nature" on tbc bi>Dk -Of a river 
on an early epring day. 
The child with the jar has found aomething of intoreat, and h 
sharing it with hia friend. 
J. 11bP.t h the grado level of the puyila in tho picture' ( Seleot ito .11!!mJ1iJ: 
from thoee below end writo it on tho anevor eheot. Bote thP.t .Q. moana kinder-
gorten.) 
l 2 J 4 s 6 
G r a 4 a a 
4, To vhat dogroo 1a the rctlvity suited to the poo.do level of the pupils? 
(Indicate y~r feeling by aeleot1DC t~ a~?ropriato ~from thoae on 
the ac~tle below. Write it on tho MIIWOT sheet) 
1 2 J 4 
Uone 
5 6 
Some 
7 8 
Mo.rlted 
9 
s. WhAt do you like most about w~t you ace in the pictUre; e,g,, what 1 a educn-
tionallf good about the Rctivitr ahownf 
lo 
i2Wl 
.21!!!. 2 • 
.2!!l..l 
J, 
4. 
5· 
I like tho interest shown by both boys in what hrs bocn collected 
in tho voaeol, 
Children aro getting firat-hFDd exporience with eeience, in!te&d of 
a vic~rious lcrrn!Dg oxporlonco, 
Tho larger boy le- porauad.lnc the other one to return to 
school, 
Watching tho flowing river may well hrvo therapeutic v~luo for thoee 
two boya, 
The teacher ia oapital1&1Dc on a ~itr reaource to enrich the 
claaaroom program. 
6. lfhat ia your chief rceorvAtion, it eny, !~.bout the odue~~tlonr-1 veluo ot tho 
activity1 !.g .• Whnt 1 n miAsi~1 WhPt don't you quite like nbaut itt Yhat 1 e 
WTOD£1 
1, SuncrYiaion 18 mialitt«• 
2. Thoro ahould be aoro children onjoyi~ this oxporianco. 
). Thie ia a doubtful ueo of aehool time--it it' a b~ing dono on school 
time. 
4. I hope the w~tcr ie not doep ~n4 that thoro'• no poison oAk aroun41 
5. 1 havo no eoriou• roeorYAtion. 
?. How would you ,improyo tho eituatlon llluatrr.tod in the plcturu? 
1. HRYo n toachor n~aent tn gul~, ~oaiat, aur,goot. 
2. I would h8Ye moro childron ln tho group no thrt more may bcnoflt. 
). An oxpcrloftcn of th1~ Xin~ 1~ prob~bly not worth th~ risk involvLd. 
4, I would try to t1nd A more .ultAblo toothold--~rotorAbly A b~~cb. 
s. The aituntion could not bo 1&:0t"OYc4 upon very much. 
e. Indicate tho dogr. I.: t 0 "'hich. you "'!J!lrOVc \)r ~iar>'""I'O!"OVe nf th~ practice( a) 
llluatt"fl.tod in this }lcture b)' suloctiD« th•· A •"'"•roprifltu ~ tra thoao 
on the! acrtlo bolow. WrU.o l t ·m tho rower ahcot. 
l 2 J 
Diortfl!lTI'JVOd 
4 5 6 
J'.n4or•,~4 ~ith 
RcM:rYI"'tl.on• 
7 8 9 
indoreed with 
Confidence 
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Ql!ll?! !Q APP!IAISJ.L .fli: SITUATIOil ill SHCI<lll ll: !!lii PICTt'RE llo.~ 
Directional A reyresentrt1ve group of teachers viewed thi~ slide, Pnd raa~onded 
to the following queationa. :Benenth eac~ queation below r.re a8't"eral reaponaea 
which •re selected from tboae me.de by theae tef".chera. A:tter reading each alte:r-
utive, select the response which moat neP.rl7 repreeenta your own. Write the 
number of ;vour choice on the f'nswer aheet. 
1. In which of the followillc would you elo.aaif7 the act1Yit7 beinc ohl:nm in thio 
picture! Ito chief ,urpooe 1a to toru:h or develop which of tho follovi:>&l 
1. Social o.nd/or Emotiono.l Adjustment 
2, Social Studioo 
). Cluaroom Orpnisation 
4, ltlaic 
5, Pbl'oical ~ation and Health 
2. What 1o the activlt:r. e.g., what's goinc on! llhr.t 1 o 1t about! 11hat'• 
ho.!l:Jenincl 
). 
1, The group h rebeara1nc an OJ)Bretta whUo tbe root of tho oaot watcbeo. 
2, '1'l>e children are drncine at "" etter-ocllool part)'• 
), The children are reho•rei:>& a folk de""o 1n connection with the 
culaiaating activit)' of a ooolal stU41oo sait •. 
4. !bio h a modo1'11 dance group doaoaotraUnc tor the benefit of the 
other pupile durinc tbe l>hraico.l eclucatl<lll !)er1od. 
5. The chilC\ran an a quare a.Detnc at a11 nenizt« eoolal. 
'llbat is tho. grade level of tho pupil• in tho :Pioturor ( lel&c\ ito 111111111£ 
fr011 thooo below and write 1t on tho Nlover oiiMt. Bote that 2-
kiDdorprton. ) 
1 2 1 4 s 6 
G r a d e • 
4, To what dogNo 1o tho activity eu1 ted to tho grade level of tho :pupilol 
(Indicate 1011r feeling bj' oolectlng the o.ppzopriato aber f:roa tho .. on 
the oco.lo belov, Write 1t on the en-r oheet,) 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 
BODO Some 
s. What do you. like moat about what you ae• ln the l'lature; e.c .. what'• educet-
tioD&lll' good about the activity ohownl 
1, .Activities of thio kind pr..,.ote vholeo011e 'bo7 •nd girl relationo. 
2, 'lhe QIIIDOaiUIII ia largo, well-lighted and well-ventilated. 
). The actiYity develops good musculP~ coordiDPtion. 
4. The activit7 :;romotea le.rge-muacle MnlO].Dent. 
5· The activity devalo,a aoci~~ ~olea. 
6. What ia yau.r chief reael'Te.tion. 1.1' NlY• about the educatioD.P~ v.lue of tbe 
•. ctirtt;rl ll.g., llho.t'a mhaincl mv>t don't J'OU qnite like o.bou.t itf lfhat'o 
wrong! 
1. Too many children are sitting on the ~ide linea. 
2. Dancing with girla is emberraeaing to me-Jt7 boye at thie age level. 
3· Tbe children are not ~~opr1Rta17 dreaaed for the occaaton. 
4. !bia kind of ""t1v1t7 often conaumeo the tl.me needed for teaching 
the fundamental•• 
5. I have no aerioua rea&rYation. 
?. How 'Would you improve the situation illustrated in the ~icture! 
1. I would inaiat that the "uoya WBP.r ties antt. jackets. 
2.. I would rarely a!)llnd time on thia kind of acti"Yity. 
3• I would not aak 007a and girls to de.nce tocether. 
4. I would have more pu!Jils -.rt1c1patirc. · 
5, The oituo.t1on could not be improved upon very much. 
B. Indicate the degree to which you &:'Jpro'Ye or ti.iu.~rove at tht:t,~1ract1ce(a) 
illustrated in this picture by selecting the e.:_~riRte ~ f'rcm those 
on the acale below. Write it on the e.nwer sheet. 
1 2 3 
Di•approved 
4 5 6 
Endorsed with 
Reaern.tiona 
7 e 9 
Endoroed with 
Confidenco 
192 
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GUIDE !Q /.l'PlV,ISAI, f1l. SITU},'l'IO!! i§l SHO'IIN !.!! .m_ PICTV5l!: l!o • ...::2_ 
Directions: A re:proecntP.tivo group of tcP.chora viewed this elide, Pnc";. rcsnondcd 
to the followiDg questions. l3encRth cr.ch qu.cation below P.re acvorPl rcspoD.aes 
which r.re seloctoC.. from those mPde by those teAChers, Attar rording erch ;;o.lto:r-
nP.tive, select the rcaponee which moat nearly reprcacntn your own. Write the 
number of your choice on the P.nswer aheot. 
1. In which at the following would yau cl~.aaif'y tho rctivity being sho'm in this 
~icturet Ita cbiot purpoao ia to teach or develop which ot tho followingl 
1. Olaaaroom Orgp.nizF.tion 
2. Art 
3. Seienoe , 
4, Socl.nl e:nd/ or liiiDotlonal M..l11t1t110at 
5o Arithlllet1c 
2. VhP.t 1a the aotivit:r: e.g., wbo.t'o goiag oat VhP.t'• it aboutT VhP.t'• 
bnppeaing7 
1, The children arc doin~ pg.ssl.ea. 
2, The children are Pla:riD& an critbmotic game. 
J, The children "'"" ~ri.maating in thft>o-dimenoional art using 
lllllall blocko, 
4. Theao children are diacovo~ ~~U~~bcr coDCoptB. 
5• !'bo ch1141'en e.ro d.evelopiDg concepti of sizo aa relate4 to number. 
J, 'llbro.t 1o the &rade lovol of the pupUo in the picture! (Soloct ito .ll!lll2ll 
from thooe below •.nd write it on the • .......,r oboet, !Iota U...t ll. moano 
kindoq:arten, ) 
1 2 1 4 , 6 
G r a 4 o 1 
4. !o what c!le&roo 11 the aotivitr oultod to tho grrdo lovol ot the pupila1 
( ladica.te :roar feeling b:r aeleotiiiC the P¥9roprbto ll!!l!.l!sl: from thooo on 
tbc ocala belOVo Write it on the """""r oheet.) 
1 2 4 5 1 8 9 
...... s ... I!P.rkod 
s. WhP-t do 70U like moat 11.bou.t wtw.t 7ou aeo in tho :!>lcture: o.g. • whPt 1• oduc,.,... 
tioaell:r good about the eetivitr ohovn! 
lo 
.§WQi 2, 
.2lllt 
!llllZ J, 
4, 
5. 
!!'be children "re complotel;r intoreotod in whr.t they Pro doing. 
b concrete IDP.torial• tbey Pre ue1Jlc aro tt good siza Nld color 
tor mP.nipulP.tion • 
I Uko the aiiiP.l.l group end tiD fooling of hel)lfulnoos toward each 
other. 
The children t".ro P.Cturlly p.blo to' aoo DWibor rcl,.. tionships by 
lw14ling the bloclco thelloelYeo, 
Thora should. be n teacbor :'ll"8eent to help. 
6. WhPt is :your chlof rcaorvrtioa, 1! tul7• about tho eduCI'.tio:M.l vrluo of the 
activit11 J:.g., VhP.t'o mi01ing! 11bat doa't :rou quite like ebout it! lfhnt'o 
wrong! 
1, J:e.ch l'U!lil ahould be manipull\tiD& tho llll'terialo. 
2, Ono ot the children ooou to bo vor:r punlodo 
3. 'lor most pupils thia kind at experience ia unnocoaSP.J'7• 
4. !btl tcr.cher should be proaont to check E'.nd guide tho work. 
S. I have no aeriaua reacrratlon. 
7• Bow would you improve tho eitue.tion illuatr,..to4 in tho !Jicturo1 
1. 
IW9l. 2. 
.2lllt J, 
.2liU 4. 
5· 
I would try to ml!kc the mpcrieuco a haP!>ior one. 
It aoeme to mo thr.t the children noo4 mora background o%porlonco. 
Provide mP.terif'le for the papUa W.o bP.Ye nono. 
Tho toRcher ahould bo proaont • 
The situation could not bo im!:Jrovod upon vorr mu.ch. 
B. Indicate tho degree to which you r:'9!Jrove or diae.":'nrovo of the .,rr>ctico(s) 
illuetrr.tGd in thia nicture b7 acloctiDC tho p;ry!lroprle.tc ~ fr011. those 
on th13 scRlO below, Writu it on the r.nawcr abcot. 
l 2 J 
Diaapprovo4 
4 5 6 
IDderood with 
:Bcaor'9',..tiona 
? 8 9 
EDdo rood with 
Confidonco 
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Directional A roproacntetivc group of toachora viovod this alido, rnd roapondod 
to tho following questions. ~neath oP~h quoat1on below aro aOTorftl roaponaoa 
which e.ro aoloctod from tho so mndo b;y thcao toacbora. Attor rop.ding oaah a1 tot't--
~.tivo, select the rosponao which moat D.Ol\rl7 rcproaonts ;roa.r own. Writo tho 
l'JUII.bor of 7our choice on tho answer shoot, 
1. In which of tho following would you clP.aoity tho ACtivity being shown in thio 
picture' Ita chiot purpose is to to•<:h or dovolop which of tho following? 
lo Olaasroom Orcanioation 
2. Pbyoical lcl.Ucation 
). Boionoo , 
4. Social Studioo 
5· SocW and/ or llmotion.l .Ad,luatllont 
2. lfMt is tho P<:tivity; o.g., whP.t 1 o goinc on' llhP.t•a it "boutT l!hP.t•a 
hP.J>l>oning? 
1. This la r. •roat porlo4;" tho children P.re 'Vld.ng n broNt. 11 
2. Children arc htwing froo plr_,.. 
3• nde is "· boforo-achool noriod. 
4. !rhia is e. period in which the children ""' dolnc mriOila activitioo 
of their ovn cholco, 
5. !rho pupilo P.ro gottinc roo4y to go homo. 
). llhat 1a tho gre.do lovol of tho pupilo in tho plcWI'ol (Soloct ito liYEll!U: 
from thoao bolov P.nd write it on the MOver oho<:t. Bot thP.t .Q. moano kindo..-
!:P.rton.) 
<~) _.l~--~G~2._r---;L--d~~4~.---.-S._--~6~ 
4. !l'o what dogroo 1o tho Pctivity suited to tho gJ'I'do lovol of tho J'lpila! 
(Indicate your fcolin;: by aoloctln;: tho •-!JPropri•to ~from thoao on 
tho acBlo below. Write it on tho nn.wor shoot.) 
1 2 4 5 6 7 6 9 
Bono Bomo lftorkod 
5. Vlw.t do you like moat nbout wMt you aoo in tho picturo; o.g., whAt '• oducR-
tionP~l7 good about the P.ctlvity shown' 
1. I liko most tho idoa et tho children boin;: allowod to havo froodom 
to do aa the1 wioh. 
2, All tho children aoom to be hftPPr• 
3. I like tho modern, well-lighted, woll-oquippod room. 
4, Tho children aoom to bo intent on their cho•on r-ctlvity, 
5. I like tho children workin;: end ahrring together. 
6, WhPt is your chief rosorv,..tion, i:f' NlY• A.bout tho oducAtionPl valuo of tho 
r.ctivity! E.g., Whr.t•a misa1ng! WhP.t don't 7ou quito like P.bout it! Whr.t'a 
wrongt 
1, Tho tcact~r is not helping or working with AnY group of children, 
2. Those bloclcs on the floor should bo roaovo4 to nvoid necidonta• 
). Nothing pnrticule.rly purposeful 1o going on. 
lio Tho little boy in tho bleck suit atending right front, clutching 
toy, acoma 111-f'.t-ct'.ao. 
), I hrvc no ocrloua roecrvPtion. 
?. How would you improve the sitUfltion illustrr.tod in the picture! 
1. 
~ 2. 
I would try to ori'r'.ngc to hP.vc the lone child mix 'lrli th the group. 
I would like to sea more ovi4onco of childron'a work. 
.!!.!l£ ) . The tc.nchor should get !".round more. 
~ 4. The teacher should be aoPtad with aome ot the children, tr~king 
to them. 
a. 
5· ~ho sitUP.tlon could not bo imyroved upon vcr,y much. 
Indicate the dcerco 
illuatrntod in thio 
on the sc~lc below. 
to which you f'.""lprovo or diarp'!)rovo of th..:: :'JI"P.Ctico(a) 
pictu~o by selecting the rp~roprlato ~ from tboao 
Write it on the rn.vor shoot. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Dian'Dprovod Endoraod with 
Boaon"r.tiona 
Endorood with 
Oontidonco 
- ' 
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APPENDIX J 
1/ 
SIMPLIFICATION OF THE GENERAL FORMULA- OF CHI-SQUARE 
Then: 
x 2 = (ad~bc) 2 N 
(alb) fcld)(alc )(b,ld) 
Let: Zn = N since both groups 
are equal in size 
Then: b = n-a 
d = n-c 
Let: a,lc • S 
a-c = D 
bid = w 
,t_ [a(n-c) - c(n-ail 2 N 
N2 s w 
= 
= 
• 
[an -~ - en I ,;j N 
N SW 
SW 
or, as shown in the 
text of the dissertation: 
r I Helen M. Walker and Joseph Lev, Statistic Inference, Henry Holt 
& Co., New York, 1953, p. 101. 
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